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Jerry Gawura, 87, who often pra~tices at Freedom Park, will be competing in the horseshoes event at the Western Wayne Senior Olympics this week.

Aiming for the gold
Competitors prepare for second annual Senior Olympics

BY DARRELL CLEM AND CAROL •Not bad for someone among other communities.
MARSHALL In illl, about 360 seniors Let the games begin, STAff WRITERS my age. I usually pitch will compete in the second

I" annual \Vestern vVayne
Jerry Gawtira lifted the from 24 feet: Senior Olympics, Westland The Western Wayne Park: a baking contest,

blue horseshoe and eyed the Jerry Gawura senior resources Director Senior Olympics will kick "8:45a.m.; the opening cer-
stake 30 feet in front of her. Senior Olympian Peggy Ellenwood said. off the morning of emony, 10 a.m.; a fun walk,
She swung her arm back and -~,-""'''''''''"='' Seniors will compete in Monday, Aug. 21, during a 11 a.m.; a 3K run, 11 a.m.; a
pitched the horseshoe, which four age groups: 50-59, 60- breakfast with Wayne softbilll throw, 11:15 a.m.; a
clinked against the stake. In the Western Wayne 69,70-79, and 80 and over. County Executive Rob~rt ring toss, 11:30 a.m.; a

"Not bad for someone my games, she's going easy on Van Buren Township Ficano at Northville Frisbee toss, 11:45 a.m.; a
age;' said Gawura, ignQring herself, and will only com- served as the primary host Millennium Park. The footbilll toss, noon; and a
the fact that it's not bad for pete in horseshoes. last year; Westland will have event will end Friday, Aug. soccer kick, 12:15 p.m. The
someone of any age, let illone "Usually I compete in dis- its tnrn in 2007. 25, with a senior banquet. enchre competition wil1be
hers - 87. "I usuillly pitch eus, javelin, volleyball, horse- Spectators are invited to The following is a list of held at 1:30 p.m. at the
from 24 feet:' shoes and shot put," Guwara watch all senior competi- events, their times and Plymouth Cultnrill Center.

But the rules at the said. tions except golf. Seniors will locations. Spectators are Tuesday, Aug. 22 ,

Western Wayne Senior Northville and Northville compete inactivities ranging welcome. For more infor-
Olympics, Aug. 21-25, Township will host this year's from a 3K rnn to a baking mation, call (734)349- Tennis, 9 a.m., Capitill
require hI'< to pitch from 30 Western Wayne Senior contest and from volleyball 4140. ' Park, Redford Township;
feet. Olympics, with numerous to bridge. Monday, Aug. 21 horseshoes, 9 a.m.,

Still, Guwara is fairly likely competitions planned in Ellenwood lauded seniors Freedom Park, Canton
to bring home a gold. After Northville Millennium Park. for participating in a Senior The following events will Township; volleyball, 10
all, she brought home five Other contests will be held in Olympics event that is rapid- be held opening day at
from the Michigan Senior Canton, Livonia, Plymouth, Northville Millenniu!Jl PLEASE SEE GAMES, AS
Olympics in June. Redford and Westland, PLEASE SEE GOLD, AS
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Seminar will
focus on keeping
kids safe from
online predators

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

It's a big world out there in cyberspace.
And it can be a tricky place for children
to wander. Th help arm teens and par-
ents against online predators, the Canton
Police Department is offering a free sem-
inar designed to provide Internet safety
awareness.
, "Sociill networking Web sites like
)nyspace.com and chat rooms are a big
thing with teenagers," said Sgt. Scott
:Hilden, who will present the Ang. 26
seminar. "There is so much risk and dan-
ger in it, that if they're not cautious and

Bill BRESLERI STArf PHOTOGRAPHER

Linda Sudduth and kids Samantha and Graham
search for a book on a computer at the Canton
Public Library.

Michigan Ll. Governor John Cherry and Sharon Gire, director of the Michigan
Office of Services to the Aging, scoop ice cream during Wednesday evening's
gathering of local Oemocrats at UAW Local 735 in Canton. The event was the
annual picnic for the Community Oemocratic Club, which serves the
communities of Canton, both Plymouths and Northvilles, and Livonia. 8ehind
them is Plymouth attorney Dennis Shrewsbury. U.S. Sen. Debbie Stabenow was
supposed to visit, but canceled at the last minute.

Bill BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Scooping for the Oems

PLEASE SEE SEMINAR, AS

District
braces
for bond" I
failure J .

survey
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAff WRITER

When Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools voters turned down a two-ques-
tion $120 million bond proposill in May
for a number of district·wide improve-
ments, was it the uncertain Michigan
economy that sent the bond issues down
in flames?

Was it jnst too much money to ask
for? Or did voters think the proposills
were fraught with wants instead of
needs?

Trustees will get the long-awaited
answers at Tuesday's school board meet-
ing when pollster Ed Sarpolus of '
EPIC/MRA, a Lansing-based research
firm, presents the findings of a snrvey
conducted for the Board of Education as
to why voters turned down both parts of
the bond issue.

The findings are expected to guide
trnstees in their plans to put another
bond proposill in front of voters, most
likely in Febrnary.

"It will help us gauge what the com-
mnnity's vision is, what the perception is
of what we reillly need and what issues
they had with the latest campaign;'
Trnstee Richard Ham-Kucharski said.
"It will confirm for us why the commn-
nity didn't pass the bond issnes, and give
us some positive feedback and guidance
to move forward:'

Voters in six communities defeated a
request for $95.4 million for building
expansions, a new middle school in
Canton and a Career and Technicill
Education center at the high school park
and a second proposill for $24.8 million
to bnild a theater and swimming pool at
Plymouth High School, a varsity soccer
field at P-CEP, an auxiliary gym at
Salem High School and improvements
to the basebilll and softball fields at
Canton High SchooL

Sarpolns said he surveyed 352 resi-
dent~, which is a more comprehensive
sample than the 600 questioned for
statewide election polls.

"The survey is designed to tillk to peo-
ple who don't get to board meetings to

. express their opinions; Sarpolus said.
"In most schoo! districts, 70 percent-
plus are voters who don't have kids in
schooL Peqple who don't have kids in
school are the ones who determine (in
elections) what happens in the schools."

Before the May 2 vote, Ham-
Kucharski predicted the economy wasn't
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RedCross blood drive You can also call (734) 981-
1715 with any questions.
Remember, you don't have to
be "new" to be a Newcomer.

Both morning lfIld afternoon
classes are available. For more
inforUlation, please call (734)
981'39

1
90.

School supplies
The Plymouth Salvation

Army is conducting its annual
"school supply drive." Included
among the items they're look-
ing for are notebook paper,
pocket folders, pencils,
erasers, colored pencils and
backpacks.

The Plymouth Salvation
Army, which covers Plymouth,
Canton, Northville and
Belleville, is located on Main,
just south of Ann Arbor Road.
For more information, call
(734) 453-5464.

Orchestra auditions

residents, please call Westland
Community Relations at (734)
467-3198 or E-mail Lillian
Dean at lfdean@aol.com. This
program is being sponsored by
the city of Westland depart- .
ments of public works, parks
and recreation, and communi-
ty relations.

The Red Cross is sponsoring
a Battle of the Badge Blood
Drive in Canton, on Tuesday,
Aug. 22, from 1-7 p.m. The
blood drive will be held in the
Canton Administration
Building's lower level meeting
rooms D & E, located at 1150
S. Canton Center Road.

Battle of the Badge refers to
police vs. fire. Donors will be
able to select a blue or red
chip to indicate which group
they want their donation cred-
ited to. Battle of the Badge is a
Wayne-Oakland-Macomb
County event taking place this
summer. The three counties
have been divided up into
groups by area. Canton's group
includes Westland, Garden
City and Inkster. Plaques will
be awarded to the group
attaining the most donated
pints of blood.

The Canton Department of
Public Safety is encouraging
its residents to take part in the
worthwhile cause. Red Cross
blood donations are always
lower during the summer
months, so this would be a
great way to come out, show
your support, and make a dif-
ference in someone's life.

This year's blood drive is
designed to get people
through faster than in the
past. Walk-ins are welcome, or
you can make an appointment
by calling (734) 394-5232.

~ewcomers to start
new season

LaJoy to meet
residents

State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-
Canton, will hold district
office hours from 3:30-5 p.m.
on Aug. 21 at Van Buren
Township Hall, 46425 Tyler
Road. Local residents can
meet with LaJ oy to discuss
state government concerns or
issues. No appointment is nec-
essary.

Plymouth High
reunion

Plymouth High School will
hold a joint 40~year reunion
class of '65 and '66 on Sept. 9,
at the Plymouth Elks Lodge.
The event will inclnde live
music. The contact for the
class of 1965 is J~y Reynolds,
who can be reached at .
jreynolds@comcast.netor
(248) 645-9671. Lynn Keil is
the class of1966 contact. She
can be reached at
LynnKeil@sbcglobal.netor
(734) 972-8104.

YMCA-movieday
Community members can

enjoy a night of fun with their ,<

families and help send a kid to;
camp as the YMCA hosts a
double feature offamily
friendly films at a special
YMCA day at Compuware
Sports Arena Drive-In
Theatre in Plymouth.
. The event is scheduled 7:30 •

p.m. Monday, Aug. 21, when
the theater opens with a
moonwalk and games. The
movies - "Barnyard: The
Original Party Animals" and
"Monster House" - begin at
dusk (around 8:25 p.m.).

Tickets are $25 per car.
Proceeds from this eventben~ "
efit the YMCA Strong Kids
Campaign and YMCA Camp
Nissokone,. our overnight
camp in Oscoda, Mich.

Compuware Arena is locat-
ed at 14900 N. Beck in
Plymouth.

Craft show

H
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Carwash for vets
The Vietn~m Veterans of

America Chapter 528
Plymouth/Canton will host a
car wash today from 8 a.m.
until 5 p.m. at the Lighthouse
C~rwash on Ford Road, which
is located on the south side of
the road between Haggerty
and Lilley roads.

The owner, Paul Berry,
donates all the cash proceeds
to the chapter that will wash
and dry your car this day.

Free legal aid
Legal Aid and Defender

Association, Inc. will conduct
a free outreach clinic on civil
legal services for senior resi-
dents of Wayne County, who
are 60 years of age or older at
9:30 a.m. on Thursday, Sept.
14, at Summit On The Park in
Canton.

Attendees are asked to regis-
ter before 10:30 a.m., as a
Legal Aid attorney Will assist
only those persons who have
done so by that tIme.

For further information,
contact Gina Polley, director of
community relations and gov-
ernmental affairs, by phone at
(313) 964-4111, ext. 6440 or
(877) 964-5310, or bye-mail
at gpolley@ladadetroitorg.

Nursery school
registration

Road construction update
Motorists in Canton should continue to heed the numerous detour signs
popping up in the community. The Sheldon Road project to resurface
Sheldon from Ford Road to Westminister Way is nearing completion. The
northbound lane on Sheldon will officially reopen Friday, Aug. 25.
Elsewhere, the Warren Road project to widen Warren to five lanes from
Canton Center to Morton Taylor roads is on schedule with gtage two of
the project scheduied to begin this weekend. The intersection of
Sheldon and Warren was scheduled to reopen yesterday with traffic
shifted onto the two newly paved lanes on the south side of the road.
The north lanes will be closed to allow for the construction of new
concrete pavement. Stage three of this project will consist of paving
the center turn lane and is anticipated to be completed in October.
Motorists are advised to follow all posted detour routes and to drive
safely through construction. For more information on road projects
going on in Canton visit www.canton-mi.org or call Public Works at.
(734) 394-5150.

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra holds auditions for
the 2006-2007 school year
Aug. 25-26 at Evola Music,
7170 North Haggerty in
Canton.

Auditions are open to string
students ages 9 and older with
at least one year of instruction
and wind, brass, and percus-
sion students ages 12 and
older with at least three years
of instruction.

Students may live anywhere
in southeastern Michigan.
Auditions must be scheduled
in advance. Students are
asked to prepare one scale in
any key and a piece of their
choice. Percussionists will be
provided with a snare drum,
but will need to bring their
own sticks.

The CYO is the youth
orchestra supported by the
Plymouth Canton Symphony
Society. In fall 2006 the CYO
will have two ensembles, the
Celebration Sinfonia for
string, wind, brass, and per-
cussion students and the
Celebration Strings. The CYO
is dedicated to challenging
and inspiring students
through high level ensemble
training and the performance
of standard and new reper-
toire.

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra is part. of the
Plymouth Symphony's Youth
Outreach Education Program.
Donations to the Symphony's
No Kid without a Koncert
Education Campaign help to
fund the CYO as well as many
other programs for students
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Native wildflower
seminar

throughout Southeastern
Michigan.

To schedule an audition or
for more information e-mail
janeGYplymouthsymphon~org
or call the Plymouth
Symphony office, (734) 451-
2112.

Coping with grief
Heartland Hospice

announces a ne~ support
group for widows and widow-
ers. The Sharing & Caring
Coffee Hour is held from 10-11
a.m. on the first and third
Wednesdays of each month at
Heartland Healthcare Center,
7025 N. Lilley Road in Canton.
The focus of the group will be
on the later stages of grief,
with an emphasis on learning
to live with the loss. The gronp
is open to anyone grieving the
loss of a spouse. There is no
charge to attend. For addition-
al information, contact Ann
Christensen, Heartland
Hospice Bereavement coordi-
nator, toll free at (888) 973-
1145.

As part of the Rouge River
education initiative, the City of
Westland will be offering a
free seminar on Native
Wildflowers for the Home
Landscape: Planting and
Maintaining an Earth-
Friendly Fall Garden on
Tuesday, Aug. 29 from 7-8:30
p.m. at the Bailey Recreation
Center, located at 36651 Ford
Road.

The program will review the
origin of native wildflowers,
identify easy care plants for
the fall garden, and provide
maintenance tips. Vern
Stephens, a native plant spe-
cialist and educator, is the fea-
tured speaker and will teach .
home gardeners how to
become Rouge River friendly
by using native wildflowers
found in prairies, wet mead-
ows, wetlands, and woodlands
to beautify their home land-
scapes. To register for the pro-
gram, which is open to all area

The Canton Newcomers, the
community's "social club for
the entire family" is kicking off
their 200612007 season at
7:15 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept,
6 at the Sunflower Clubhouse,'
at 45800 Hanford (west of
Canton Center). Canton's own
Lynn Jarrett, a motivational
speaker, coach and author of
Why Bother Looking will be
discussing the challenges of
balancing all life offers us.

The Newcomers will also
have sign-ups for all of the
group's interest group activi-
ties inclnding Bunko, play-
groups, euchre, couples social,
men's poker, game night,
scrapbooking and more.

For more information,
inCluding a complimentary
Newcomer newsletter, please
visit CantonNewcorners.org.

Delta Kappa Gamma's 20th "
annual scholarship craft and ~
home show will be held 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 21, at :
West Middle School, 44401 W:
Ann Arbor Trail (southwest "
corner of Sheldon and Ann
Arbot Trail) in Plymouth.

The show will feature more
than 85 juried crafters and
home vendors. Admission is
$2. For more information, call
(734) 254-0849.

Creative Day Nursery
School, located on Cherry Hill
Road in Canton, is accepting
registration for the fall.
Creative Day is a developmen-
tal school that encourages
children to learn at their own
pace while promoting social
skills through music, art, story
time and hands-on activities.

•
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.. The American Red Crosse will be holding an Appraisal and
IdentiflcotionDay.

Saturday, August 26th

10 am_ to 5 p.m,
AI! proceeds from each identification wiil
go directly to the .Amerlcan Red Cross.

• The Co..o;t!s $10 perltem.
• The ldetltfficatipn wi!! determifle the

authentidty of the jewelry Item and will be
performed by a ceitifled gemologist.

• fulr appraisals wUI also be available with fees
<lependingon tho complexity of eoch pl<ce,
• nd S<l!'Vj_ desired.

• Appointments are reo>mt"fK)nded.
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BREAKFASTSPECIA~ 7-ll am .
Stann!! at '3.00 or_Try I of ollr3-e!l!! Omelets.

...Breakfast available all day.

LUNCH SPECIALS EVERYDAY! .;
Stuffed Cabbage, City Cllic:ken,Polish Ctlinlm,··
Kielbasa & Kraut and mud! morel . .

. DINNER SPECIALS DAILY
. _or trY our "CrealeYour Own Combo"

Choice ofFried Shrimp, BBO Rfbs, Chicken Tenders,
Grilled Chicken Breast i1fId Broasted Chicken.
C..p, 0Wt ~"-e",ruk ~

• Cabbage' Chicken Noodle - DillPickle
•Cbicken Dnmpling • Czarnina

e~l ilIfi'.W///
0370 Fiye Mile" Plymouth 15800 Middlebelt ..Livonia i

734-420-0368 734-425-9800 ~

Call 734.207.1906
Showroom or Elegance

6018 Canton Cen,er Rd.
Canton (North of Ford Rd.)
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Salem renovations on time
Officials: Work won't stop school from starting

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Plymouth Salem students
who think their summer vaca-
tion might be extended
because of construction at the
high school can cast away
those thoughts.

"There's a rumor going
around we're behind schedule
and kids won't be able to get
into their classrooms; that we'll
have to be on half days;' said
Ken Jacobs, assistant superin~
tendent for administrative
services. "Our plan, all along,
has been to have teachers in
the building on Aug. 30, with
school to OPen Sept. 5. We are
on schedule:"

Jacobs said that doesn't
mean there 'won't be obvious
signs of construction, as the
$14.8 million refurbishment at
Salem is scheduled to continue
through next summer.

"When you walk in here,
you're not going to get that
extreme makeover feeling;'
Jacobs said. "We'll have tempo-
rary ceiling tiles, our remod-
eled rooms won't have air con-
ditioning1iIltil~ mechanical
work is completed, and we
won't havetiliIlg on the floor
for a while."

Jacobs said there will be
areas of the building cordoned
off".with some teachers and
students displaced to
Plymouth and Canton high
schools as new piping, electri-
cal work, windows, floors and
painting - among other work
- is completed according to
terms ofthe 2004 bond.

Jacobs said when it's com-
pleted, Salem - which opened
in September 1971 - will last
another 35 years.

"The guts of the buildinrrwill
be like new;' he said. "We're
going to have to live with our
finishes, like interiors doors
and casework, which were not-
part of the bond:'

Salem, like most other of the
district's school buildings being
refurbished, will become more
energy efficient after an
inspection and suggestions

Man misplaces semi-automatic gun ,
I
I
I

A Canton man looked high '--==- car, which was parked near his
and low for his gun, but could- COP CALLS home on Gallery. They include
n't find it anywhere. So he they started to run away, but two baseball bats valued at
called police Aug. 13 to report when officers ordered them to $120, a $70 baseball glove, a
the semi-automatic handgun stop, they complied. The boys $70 pair of cleats, a stereo val-
missing. - two from Canton and one ued at $100 and speakers val-

According to police He said from Detroit - were ;taken ued at $150, and a $100 Game
he clearly remembers stashing home to their parents, and an Boy handheld video game.
the gun in a safe place in his investigation is pending.
home on Lincolnshire on CRIME SPREEMarch 3. He remembers the
date because that was the time DISRUPTIVE NEIGHBOR Canton police issued an
he was expecting a relative's C.anton police were called to . alert on Aug. 17 regarding
young children to come stay an apartment on Aug. 15 when numeroUs damage to property
with him. a woman reported her neigh- crimes and thefts in the

Since then, the gun has bor was being purposely noisy. Hampshire, Rustic Ridge,
gone missing. The woman told police that Echo Woods, Singh Drive

It's valued at $500. her neighbor had been pound- areas. Suspects ·may be delin-
ing on the wall between the quent juveniles living in the

STICKS AND STONES two apartments, and that she area, according to the alert.
had pounded for several min- Residents are encouraged to

Canton Police were called to utes, which was very disturb- report possible suspects
Eriksson Elementary School ing to the woman's family. anonymously to Sgt. Scott
on Aug. 15 after several drivers The woman told police that Hilden at (734) 394-5424.
reported that flying rocks had this has been an ongoing
smashed their windshields. problem with her neighbor. MAIL CALLSAccording to police reports, Police ticketed the woman
witnesses saw some teenage for harassment and disturbing Canton residents in the area
boys throwing rocks at cars the peace. of Singh Drive and Emily )~
on Haggerty Road at about Court, as well as surrounding
10:40 p.m. Four of the THEFT FROM AUTO streets, reported to Canton
motorists reported that rocks Police that their mail had been
had hit their windshields, A man called Canton police stolen from their mail boxes.
causing a loud noise and the Aug. 14 after he discovered On Aug. 16, several residents
shattering of glass. some sports equipment and said that the culprits had left "

Officers saw three boys at electronics were missing from notes in the mailboxes that
the CVS parking lot, and the his car. stated they stole the mail and
boys matched the description The man said spmetime could do it anywhere, anytIme.
given by wituesses. between Aug. 11and Aug. 14,

When the teens saW police, the items were taken from his By CarolMarshall

BI~L BRESLER I STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

KenJacobs describes the scopeof the Salemproject.

I ,;

College! students can win tuition in IKEAcontest
lKEA is currbntlY running a opportuuity to students of' Canton Tuition Contest, lKEA ':

contest that will pay a year's Michigan colleges and help to Canton, 41640 Ford Road,
tuition for a Michigan college ease the financial burden of Canton, MI 48187, ATTN:
student. The winner will also college tuition;' said Mark Public Relations with student's ~,
receive a $500 lKEA gift card McCaslin, lKEA Canton store name, address, daytime tele-
to outfit their collegl' room. manager. 'We know"a lot of phone number, e-mail address

While college stu<\ents are Michigan college students are and name of school. Postcards
shopping in the IKFJA store to here at lKEA Cauton furnish- must'be received at lKEA
outfit their campus living ing their dorms and apart- Canton by Sept. 30, 2006.
space, they can entet to win the ments for the coming school Eutrants must be age 18 or
contest. No purchase necessary. year. Why not reward them older, a registered student in
There will also be four runner- with'this fantastic contest:' the state of Michigan, and a
up winners drawn. They will There are two ways to enter. U.S. resident to enter" To visit
each win a $500 lKEA gift card Students can go to the lKEA the lKEA Web site or for infor-
to help furnish and decorate store in Canton aud complete mation about working at
their college living space. an entry form or send a post- lKEA, go to http://www.IKEA-

'We are excited to offer this card, or 3x5 card, to lKEA usa. com.

from the state program
Rebuild Michigan Energy
Services.
, "They went through 10 of

our buildings and made rec-
ommendations on how to
decrease energy use," said
Laura Hagan, the district's
facility construction coordina-
tor. "They made 22 recommen-
dations for the district as a
whole:'

Hagan said some of those
being iustituted at Salem
include occupancy sensors on

heating and air conditiouing
units, which will scale back
energy c.onsumption during
times when no one is in a
room; installing a high-effi-
ciency boiler system; and
upgrading the single-pane
windows.

"With how we saw energy
prices increase last year, it's
more and more critical to find
every opportunity to save
money," Hagan said.

tbruscato@hometownlife.com

I

ROBERT'S
BUDGET AUTO CAREJIG-"'-_

38521 Ford Road -Westland (just W. of Hix, on the S. side of Ford Road)

I

l
Up to 5 qts. brand name oi/.

Most vehicles. With ad.
Coupon expires 9-30-06

ANY REPAIR
With ad.

Coupon expires 9-30-06

REGULAR
MAI~T~t~Al\lCf:

tU~E·UPS
4 cyJ... S34.99
6 cyl $39.99
8 cyl $49.99

Repiace spark piugs.
Reselidie. Wifh ad. I

Coupon expires 9-30-06 '

Engine analyzer service.
Most vehicies. With ad.
Coupon expires 9-30-06

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) on the 30-day Certificate of Deposit (CD) through the 10-y'ear CO is accurate cis of 8/16/06. Customers without a "Loyalty Checking
Account" will receive the Valued Customer rate of 5.15% APY on the 3D-day CO through the 10-year CD. Minimum opening balance is $500 and maximum deposit is
$100,000. Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. Not available for public units. Account fees could reduce earnings. Offer applies orily to new accounts. Neither
existing accounts nor accounts opened under this program will automatically renew at these speclai rates; contact your banking center for details. Other reslJictlo,ns may
apply. ""CUstomer must maintain an open and active checking account at Flagstar Bank wiltl at least one alllomatlc, ruurrlng transaction monthly to qualify. "Loyalty Checking
Acc<iunt" rate offer cannot be combined with coupons or. other special offers. OE08460018

mailto:tbruscato@hometownlife.com
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CHINESE RESTAURANT

5848 N. Sheldon Road • Canton
Phone: 734-737-9799 Fax: 734-737-9788

Open: Mon.-Thurs. 1iam-1O pm; Fri.-Sat. 11 am-l0:30pm; Sun. 11am-l Opm

Lunch Buffet ... $5.99
Served Mon.-Sun. 11am-3:30pm - lobster $3.99 extra

,Dinner Seafood Buffet. .. $8.99
Served Mon.-Sun. 4pm-9pm -lobster $3.99 extra

Sundau Dinner Buffet. ..$8.99
Served ALL DAY! - lobster $3.99 extra
All Prices Discounted
for Children Under 11

Lunch Specials:
Served Mon.-Sat. 11am-3pm.

These lunch specials served with Fried Rice
or Steamed Rice and choice of Egg Roll

or Crab Rangoon

1. Sweet & Sour Chicken :..4.50
2. Chicken with Broccoli... 4.50
3. Moo Goo Gai Pan 4.50
4. Yu-Hsiang Chicken* 4.50
5. Cashew Chicken : .4.50
6. Kung Pao Chicken* 4.50
7. Chicken with Vegetables 4.50
8. Garlic Chicken 4,50
9. Chicken Chow Mein 4.50

10. Curry Chicken* , 4.50
11. Beef with Broccoli .4.50
12. Pepper Steak with Onion .4.50
13 Yi -H . B f* , '. u slang ee 4.50
14. Beef Chow Mein , 4,50
15. Beef lIIith Vegetables 4,50
16. Kung Pao Beef* 4.50 '
17. Yu-Hsiang Pork* , 4.50
18. Twice Cooked Pork* .4.50
19. Sweet & Sour Pork , 4.50
20. Garlic Pork , 4.50
21. Pork Chow Mein 4.50
22. Vegetables Delight.. .4.50
23. YU-Hsiang Broccoli* .4.50
24. Shrimp with Broccoli 4.95
25. Yu-Hsiang Shrimp* 4.95
?6. Cashew Shrimp 4.95
27. Kung Pao Shrimp* : ..4.95
28. Shrimp with Vegetables .4.95
29. Shrimp with Lobster Sauce 4.95
30. Curry Shrimp* 4.95
31. Shrimp Chow Mein A95
32. Garlic Shrimp : .4.95
33. Sweet & Sour Shrimp .4.95
34. General Tso's Chicken* 4.95
35. Sesame Chicken 4.95
36. Shrimp & Chicken HunanStyle* . .4.95

Triple Delight. 4.95

Eat FREE
on lJour birthdtrlJ!~.

Dinner Dishes:
All dinners served with Steamed Rice'

1'0uitrIJ.
63. Sweet & Sour Chicken 7.50
64. Chicken with Broccoli 7.50
65. Moo Goo Gai Pan 7.50
66. Cashew Chicken .7.50
67. Kung Pao Chicken* 7.50
68. Almond Chicken 7.50
69. Lemon Chicken .7.50
70. Moo Shu Chicken .7.50
71. Yu-Hsiang Chicken* 7.50
72. Szechuan Chicken* 7.50
73. Hunan Chicken* 7.50
74. Chicken with Snow Peas , 7.50
75. Curry Chicken* 7.50
76. Empress Chicken* , .7.50
77. Chicken with Vegetables 7 .50

Beef
78. Mongolian Beef 7.50
79. Beef with Broccoli 7.50
80. Yu-Hsiang Beef* .7.50
81. Szechuan Beef* 7.50
82. Hunan Beef* 7.50
83. Beef with Vegetables 7.50
84. Kung Pao Beef* 7.50
85. Moo Shu Beef.. .7.50
86. Pepper Steak with Onion .7.50 '
87. Beef with Snow Peas 7.50
88. Sha Cha Beef* 7.50

Seafood
89. Sweet & Sour Shrimp 8.50
90. Shrimp with Snow Peas 8.50
91. Cashew Shrimp 8.50
92. Kung Pao Shrimp* 8.50
93. Shrimp with Broccoli , 8.50
94. Moo Shu Shrimp 8.50
95. Yu-Hsiang Shrimp* 8.50
96. Szechuan Shrimp* 8.50
97. Hunan Shrimp* 8.50
98. Curry Shrimp* 8.50
99. Shrimp with Lobster Sauce 8.50

100. Shrimp with Vegetables 8.50
101. Yu-Hsiang Scallops* 8.50

Fried Rice
38: Chicken Fried Rice 4.50
39. Vegetable Fried Rice 4.50
40. Beef Fried Rice 4.50
41, Pork Fried Rice :...4.50
42. Shrimp Fried Rice .4.50
43. Combo Fried Rice 4.50

Lo Mein
44. Chicken Lo Mein 4.50
45. lJegetable Lo Mein 4.50 nl.
46. Beef Lo Mein 4.50 .-or«
47. Pork Lo Mein 4.50 102. Sweet & Sour Pork 7.50
48. Shrimp Lo Mein 4.50 103. Moo Shu Pork 7.50
48. Combo Lo Mein 4.50 104. Yu-Hsiang Pork* 7.50_____ + 105. Twice Cooked Pork* :..7.50 '

A 106. Hunan Pork* 7.50
, " ppetizers 107. Pork with Vegetables 7.50

50. Egg ROll(1) 1.00Veqpcahles
51. Fried Wonton(8) 2.25 '
52. Fried Chicken Wings(4) 2.95 108. Vegetarian's Delight.. 6.50
53. Fried Shrirnp(3) 3.00 109. Moo Shu Vegetables 6.50
54. Bar-B-O Chicken (4) 3.95 110. Yu-Hsiang Broccoli* 6.50
55. Crab Rangoon ...... (3) 2.00 (6) 3.95 ' .'111. Family Style Bean Curd* 6.50
56. Steamed or Fried Dumplings(6)4.25 112. Bean Curd'Szechuan StYle* 6.50

·57. Pu Pu Tray (for 2) 7.25
(includes: egg roll. fried shtj[np. bar-b-q chicken,
crab rangoon and fried chi~en Wing)---- +_:....-_-

SOUPS
58. Egg Drop Soup l.50
59. Wonton Soup 1.50
60. Hot & Sour Soup* 1.50
61. House Special Soup (for 2) 4.95
(chicken, shrimp, scallops)
62. House Noodle Soup 5.95
(chicken, shrimp, beef)

• Denotes HDT& SPICY

Chow'Mein
(Crispy Noodle)

113. Chicken Chow Mein 6.50
114. Beef Chow Mein 6.50
115. Pork Chow Mein , 6.50
116. Shrimp Chow Mein , 7.50
117. Combo Chow Mein .7.50

Lo'Mein
(Soft Noodle)

118. Chicken Lo Mein 6.50
119. Beef Lo Mein 6.50
120. Pork Lo Mein 6.50 .
121. Vegetable Lo Mein 6.50
122. Shrimp Lo Mein 7.50
123. Combo La Mein 7.50

Fried Rice
124. Chicken Fried Rice 5.95
125. Beef Fried Rice 5.95
126. Pork Fried Rice 5.95
127. Vegetable Fried Rice 5.95
128. Shrimp Fried Rice 6.95
129. Combo Fried Rice 6.95----+----

Side Orders
130. Steamed Rice 0.50
131. Fried Rice l.25
132. Crispy Noodle ' 0.50.
133. Fortune Cookie 0.1 0
134. Soft Drink 1.25
-'----+----
Chefs Specialtu:

Served with Steamed Rice
Cl. General Tso'sGhicken* 8.95

(Chunks of chicken quickly deep fried with red pepper,
garlic & ginger in a red, hot & sweet sauce)
C2. Sesame Chicken 8.95

(Crispy chicken with sesame inspicy, sweet browTauce)
C3. Peking Chil::ken* 8.95

(Crispy chicken with peppers, carrots, mushrooms & celery
in a Peking styie speciai sauce)
C4. Orange Flavor Chicken* .......... 8.95

(Crispy chicken In our orange flavor hot& spicy sauce)
C5. Orange Flavor Beef* 8.95

(Chunck siices of beel, sauteed In our orange fiavor hot &
spicy sauce) .
C6. Orange Flavor Shrimp* 9.95

(Jumbo shrimp deep fried in our orange /lavor hot & spicy
sauce) , .

C7. Hunan Double Delight* 9.95
(Jumbo shrimp & chicken wtttl green pepper, broccoli,
carrots, mushrooms & water chestnuts In our special garlic
sauce) .

C8. Yu-Hsiang Delight* 9.95
(Beel, sht/mp & chicken with select vegelEbies in spiCY
garlic sauce) . . ,

C9. Scallop Beef ......... :.... " ......... ,.9.95
(freSh scallops with siices of beef in iight brown sauce)
C10. Happy Family 9.95
(A CQmbinallon of chicken, shrimp, IIeel, pork & scallops
sauteed with assorted vegetables in chef's special sauce)
Cll. Seafood Combination 9.95
(King crab, shrimp & scallops stlr'fried with vegetaj)les}

• Denotes HOT& SPICY
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Board may move Saptomauro away from Public Safety SURVEY
FROM PAGE AI

The Canton To""ship Board phase of the plan. The second Director, Dan Durack, who will At the end of 2007, the
of Trustees will vote Thesday phase was an early retirement retire later this year. township will seek to identifY a
on one part of a personnel incentive program, which 13 He will still act as public qualified person to serve as
restructuring plan. The plan township employees took safety director, though over the Canton's chief of police.
included the township's entire advantage of. next 18 months he will gradu- Santomauro will prepare that
workforce, and the elimination The final phase is the elimi- ally focus more of his time and person to assume tHe responsi-
ofll.5 positions. The portion nation of the Community attention to operations, and bilities ofpnblic safety director
that will be determined Services Director position, as less to public safety, according during 2008. At the end of
Tuesday is the transitioning of well as that of his administra- to Canton Township that period, his title will
Public Safety Director John tive assistant's position. To Supervisor Tom Yacko change to Executive Director.
Santomauro away from some enable that phase to occur the Santomauro will continue to The Canton Township Board
of his dnties in pnblic safety township established the posi- fulfill police and fire adminis- of Trustees will meet at 7 p.m.
and toward oversight of opera- tion of Executive Director for trative functions through the Ang. 22 at the township
tions and systems for all the Pnblic Safety and Operations. end of 2007, and will gradually administrative building, 1150
township's departments. Under the plan, Santomauro work into a full-time deputy S. Canton Center Road.

The staff reduction and reas- willtake on some of the duties director position, and away
signment of staff was the first of the Community Services from public safety. By Carol Marshall

Not only h~er athleticism
Course (not open to spectators);

GOLD GAMES swimming, 9 a.m., Ford,
helped keep her healthy and Community & Performing Arts

FROM PAGE Al
strong for 87 years, it helped her

FROM PAGE Al Center Dearborn; billiards, 9
when she needed it most - dur- a.m. Wayne Bowl; pinochle,

Iy growing in popularity. ing the last year of her husband's 9 :30 a.m., Friendship Center,
"It's better than sitting on the life. a.m., Northville Recreation Westland; bocce ball, 1 p.m.,

couch;' she said. "It's good for They had been married for 60 Center at Hillside; bridge, 12:30 Ford Field, Dearborn.
their mental health and their years when she faced the deci- p.m., Livonia Civic Park Senior
physical health:' sion to either admit him to a Center; basketball shoot, 1 p.m.,

Guwaraagreed that more nursing home or to bring him Summit on the Park, Canton Thursday, Aug. 24
seniors should participate in home. Township; shuffleboard, 1:30 Bowling,9 a.m., Wayne Bowl.
sports. "I brought him home. Thank p.m., Quirk Park, Van Buren

"Of course Ican't hit the God I was strong enough to be Township.
home runs like I used to, but I'm able to take care of him;' Friday, Aug. 25
out here. I'm doing it," she said. Guwara said. "I had him home Wednesday, Aug. 23 Awards banquet, noon,

Guwara credits her tomboy for a year before he passed away Golf, 8 a.m., Inkster Valley Golf Northville High Schoolt
upbringing to her athletic abili- last Christmas:'
ties. Through that experience of times a week, and has we all get out and have fun;' she

"I'm just so lucky my father let caring for her husband, she had been playing with some of the said.
me be a tomboy;' she said. "I her fellow senior athletes to help other players for nearly 20
think that's what has got me this her. years, cmarshall®hometownl ife.com
far in life:' 'Guwara plays volleyball three "The important thing is that (734) 459-2700

her and followed her to her
after school activities:'

When Hilden explained to
the'teens how dangerous their
profiles could be, they were sur-
prised.

"They were very concerned;'
he said. "They just didn't know."

Most of the time, police are
not called until a cyber predator
has already become dangerous
and known to his or her victims,
,Hilden said. Police aren't typi-
cally asked to get involved until
the predator has become a
stalker, or has already met with
his or her underage target, or
begins calling the child's home.

"I think it's a vastly under-
reported problem. 1think that
children are frequently contact-
ed by adults but it doesn't get
reported for whatever reasons;'
Hilden said.

Stopping dangerous situa-
tions before they reach that
point is the responsibility of the
children and parents, Hilden

said. ,
"There is an avenue for pred-

ators to have more contact with
children," Hilden said. "But 1
also think that our society kind
of is creating more people who
are dysfunctional and have
problems. So you have this huge
amount of the population that

, has a dysfunction and a prob-
lem and now they're using this
method to have contacJ; with
children:'

Awareness and being smart
online can keep surfing safe for
kids and teens, Hilden said. He
hopes that parents will bring
their teenagers with them to the
online safety workshop.

The workshop will be held
from 9-11 a.m. Aug. 26 at the
Summit on the Park in Canton.
The seminar is free, but space is
limited, so reservations are
required. To reserve a spot at
the seminar, call the Canton
Police Department at (734)
394-5325. .

SEMINAR men who were fully aware that
the "girl" online was just a
teenager showed up at the
home where they thought she
lived, in hopes of having sex
with her.

"Online, in chats and the like,
you can pretend to be whoever
you want, and you can be
anonymous;' RUden said.

The children:don't even real-
ize how much danger they're in,
he said. Not long ago, a woman
brought her teenage nieces to
meet Hilden. She was con-
cerned about the girls'
myspace.com profile pages. And
she was right to be worried,
Hilden said ..

"One of the girls had a lot of
personal information on her
site - her birthday, what school
she goes to, what extracurricu-
1ar activities she's involved in,
and where she likes to hang out
with her friends;' Hilden said.
'And on top of that, she had a
pink sparkling Playboy bunny
logo on the site, so that was
provocative. Any predator out
there could have easily found

~, .
..... 001 0pIa .O.. lLt[
Wed., Aug. 23, 6:00-8:0Opm • Thurs., Sept. 7, 12:30-2:30pm

Our School Offers: ~'''' Our 3-YearProgram:
tI"AFFORDABLE Tuition!!!~ "'\', (Tues. and Thurs. Mornings)
.,'Potty Training NOT Required " .l'Focus on Social and Emotional
v' Our Teacher has an Elementary Development

Education Certification. Early v' An Opportunity to Separate from.
Childhood Endorsement and is Parents in a Safe, Nurturing
Obtaining a Masters of Literacy Environment

v'Play Based Program with Over 34
years of experience Our 4- Year Program:

-'FREE Baby-sitting Swap Program jMon., Wed., and Fri. Mornings)
for Younger Siblings v'Help Prepare Your Child for

v'Non Co-op Positions Available Kindergarten
v'Non Religious Program . v' Curriculum Based on State
,(Easy Access to Local Freeway~ Guidelines ~

(:f AcademIC rathwags 'W"':~!...
/.... A Cooperative Preschool

.. 30330 Schoolcraft Road' Livonia. 734-459-6689
Located on the N. Side oj Schoolcrqft Road, Between Merriman & Mlddlebelt '.

a~ademicpathways.tripod.com

FROM PAGE Al

aware, they can get themselves
in real trouble:'

The numbers are staggering,
according to Hilden, who said
that according to the U.S.
Department of Justice, one in
five children who went online -
last year received sexual solici-
tation.or were approached by
strangers looking for sex.

"Pedophiles and other child
exploiters have direct access to
children through the lnternet.
They will troll for kids on sites
like myspace.com, in chat
rooms and through the use of
bloge. It is extremely important
that parents understand the
risks and educate their chil-
dren;' Hilden said.

The dangers received recent
media.attention, when a televi-
sion news progr~m set up a
"sting;' in which law enforce-
ment officers posed online as
underage girls. By the dozens,

~

Dise-Herniation?
'New FDA Approved Technology Treats

Herniated Discs Without Drugs or Surgery
Suburban Detroit - A new free report has recently been
released that reyeals an amazing new medical breakthrough
that has provel 86% successful treating debilitating back
pain. Even witn multiple herniated discs. Find out how
space travel solved astronauts back pain and how this
accidental discovery has let to the most promising back pain
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" call 1-800-469-3618 and listen to the toll-free 24
hr. recorded message for all the details. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

':, oe08460267

ripe for passage of the two pro-
posals, and he believes that's
what the survey will point out
Thesday.

"1 think we'll see the econo-
my as a factor, that's myopin-
ion," Ham-Kucharski said. "I
hope it comes back and proves
me wrong. I talked to people
who said there were too many
things that weren't needs,
especially the pool. People did-
n't understand the CTE center
and the programs that would
be there."

Ham-Kucharski, who was
not in favor of either bond
question, said he would sup-

port a February bond issue
that called for the construction
of a new middle school in
Canton and the refurbishing of
Central Middle School for
repurposing.

"There's nothing else 1
would want added to a bond.
proposal at this time," he said.
"If something comes out of
Sarpolus' report that stands
out as something the commu-
nity is looking for, 1might
entertain that."

The school board needs to
pass a bond issue before April
in order to reimburse the gen-
eral fund $2.3 million, which
was used to purchase land in
Canton Township for a future
middle school.

I-
i

tbruscato®homet6wn Iife.com
(734) 459-2700

http://www./wmetownlife.com
http://www.midischerniation.com
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Singh property rezoning on
planning commission agenda

The Canton Planning Commission
will meet on at 7 p.m. on Monday,
Aug. 21 on the first floor of Canton's
Adminis~ation Building. Items on the
agenda include: .

PUBLIC HEARINGS
• Codrayrezoning - Considerreque$

to rezone from R-2, Single-Family
Residential to R-3, Single-Family
Residential. Propet1yis located on the
northeast oomerofPalmer and Lotz l'O<lds,

• Singh Executive Park rezoning --
Consider request to rezone from U-R,
Light Industrial Research to C-3,
General Commercial; Property is
located north of Michigan Avenue and
west of Lilley Road.

• Wellington Willows preliminary
PDD -- Consider request for prelimi-
nary planned development district.
Property is located.south ofFord Road

t and east ofLotz Road.

SITE PLANS
• McDonald's rebuild -- Consider

request for site plan approval.

Property is located north of Ford Road
and west of Sheldon Road.

• Heartland Healthcare parking
lot expansion -- Consider request for
site plan approval. Property is located
at the southwest corner of Lilley and
Warren roads.

• Super Liquor -- Consider request
for site plan approval. Property is
located south ofFord Road and east of
Haggerty Road.

NEW BUSINESS
• Corner at CZherryHill Village

mixed use -- Refer review of proposed
site plan to staff. Property is located
on the southwest corner of Cherry Hill
and Denton roads .

• Canton Corners shopping center. -
- Refer review of proposed site plan to
staff. Property is located at the south-
west corner ofFord and Lilley roads.

• Sheldon Estates Subdivision --
Refer review of proposed tentative
preliminary plat and final preliminary
plat to staff. Property is located east of
Sheldon Road and south of Cherry
Hill Road.

Bailey's the site,of big car show
On Saturday, Aug., 26, from 2-8

p.m., the Canton Chamber of
Commerce, in partnership with
Canton Leisure Services and
Bailey's Pub and Grille, will host its
first annual car show. The event
will take place in the Bailey's Pub
and Grille parking lot, located at
1777 Canton Center Road, on the
corner of Canton Center and Ford
roads.

This event is open to the public.
There is no charge for admittance.
Attendees will enjoy music and
food, along with drink specials all
day.

"The Car Show provides a great
opportunity to support our cham-
ber businesses while doing some-
thing fun for the whole communi-
ty," said Dianne Cojei" president of
the Canton Chamber of Commerce.

Registration will be 1-3 p.m. The
first 50 cars will receive dash
plaques. For more information
regarding the 1st Annual "Cruise
In" Car Show, call (734) 844-1137
or (734) 453-4040.

Powerpoint training
seminar

On Wednesday, Sept. 13, from 6-

REGISTER NOW FOR DANCE CLASSES

••••••••'Ct>itvenienfoptio(jst9 Ji~"e~or niorestlld~nts in different·
.. "<>pmgramsaHilesariteume!>' .

Dance & Music Classes For All Ages
Small Class Sizes
Age's 2 1/2 & Up

Ballet-Jazz-Jump Roping-Hip HorModem-Karate- Tap
Pompon-Pi1ates~Pointe-PreschoolDance-Hawaiiah- Voice
Lyrical-:-Break Dancing-:-Baton Twirling-Free Running~Piano

Musical Theater-Ballroom

REASONS TO CHOOSE OUR
DANCE PROGRAM

1. SMALL CLASS SIZE-Ages S and under lIlBXimum (;
students per class; Ages (; and up maximWll12 Studeritsper
cllis!.

2. FACILITIES-our pmfessiQll!ll dance fIoo1'S reduee fllligue
andpreventfu~. Our facilily'bas3 spacious waiting
roOl.l\S alld Sdancestudios.

3. CUSTOMER SERVICE---Desk stliffareavailab~duringpeak
etass time:l10 pfOvide assls~ at our fllmily odel\lW stuPio.

4.J'lASSl.g..FIU:EcREClTJ\LS. WliseW and alter co~~ fPr
yoli-"FREB. R.ecitaVSlwwcase at tOO iuxUriousCherry Hill Village .:,

Canton Premiere Dance & Music
Penol"miag Arts & Fitaess Studios

Canton Ford Crossing Complex
5860 Canton Center Road

Suite :325
Canton, MI 48187

"Look for the 'Red' Door"
,visit www.cantonpremieredance.com

CHAMBER NEWS
9 p.m., the Canton Chamber of
Commerce is offering'a Powerpoint
training course at Canton
Computers, which is located at the
southwest corner of Canton Center
and Ford roads.

This is one of many computer
tr.aining courses that have
been scheduled throughout 2006
and 2007.

These classes are open to
chamber members and the
public.

"The Chamber is proud to offer
educational programs to our
Chamber Members, business own-
ers, employees, and 'residents of
Canton," said Dianne Cojei,
President, Canton Chamber of
Commerce.

"We have seen quite a turn
out at these training sessions. The
classes we offer are high-quality
courses that we feel will help to
enrich the Canton business com-
m'unity."

Learn how to create powerful
and persuasive presentations that
have more impact using
Powerpoint software. Cost for the

seminar is $25 for chamber mem,
bers and $40 for non-members.
Class size is limited.

Registration will be accepted
.on a first come, first serve
basis.

To register contact the Canton
Chamber of Commerce at (734)
453-4040,

Consumer Expo coming
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce and Canton Downtown
Development Authority will pres-
ent the bi-annual Consumer Expo
on Thursday, Oct. 19, at the
Summit on the Park. The expo will
be held 5-7:30 p.m. in the Grand
Ballroom.

The Consumer Expo is held twice
annually -- in February and
October -- and includes more than
50 businesses from the community
who display their products and
services to the public.

Participating busi!!esses include
banks, insurance, travel agents, pet
services, carpet cleani,ng, and many
more.

Admission is free, and the expo is
.open to the public.

The event includes a cash bar
and door prizes:

/1
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-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents .

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

CANTON
17M)4R4-

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren RoadsOE~"02.

Let our family take care of yo

Ann Arbor QB/GYN Associates - Plymouth

Associates in Internal Medicine - Cherry Hill

Canton Obstetrics and Gynecology

Cherry Hill Bone Density & IHA Radiology

Child Health Associates - Plymouth

Pediatric Healthcare Associates - Canton

i

i
\,

Family comes first - everybody knows it, espeCially IHA. That's why our

comprehensive network of medical practices is designed to make life more

convenient for southeastern Michigan families. From Family Medicine and

. Pediatric Care to Obstetrics and Gynecology; and Internal Medicine and more,

IHA offers hundreds of the area's finest nurses and doctors - each known for their

commitment to personalized service and open communication. We "integrate

with your life" and pride ourselves on our ability to guide you to find the very

best healthcare solutions for you and your family. An added plus: we accept

nearly all health insurance plans. So pick the best - pick an IHA doctor today.

For more information about IHA visit ihacares.com or contact:

734.414.1090

734.398.7800

734.398.7888

734.398.7800

734.455.4600
('34398.7899

http://www.lUJmerownJ.ife.com
http://www.cantonpremieredance.com
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Four Out of Five Cases
Use it as a Last Resort and
More Than 90% Get Well!

Through the billions of
dollars spent every year on
drug ads, we have become
programmed to respond to
our illnesses with custom-
made medications. If they
don't work, we go straight
to prescription
medications. When the
drugs fail to return us back
to health, there are no .
other choices than to try
dangerous experimental
medications or to perform
surgery.

of the seventy trillion cells
that make up a human
being.

As long as you have 100%
nerve supply, you are
likely to experience
normal, healthy function.

The problem exists when
abnormal stress enters
your body and causes an
interruption to the nerve
system. When healthy
'nerve flow is interfered
with or "trapped," the
body's chemistry goes out of
balance and normal body
function is jeopardized. By
removing the nerve
interference, the
intelligence of your body is
allowed to automatically .
rebalance body chemistry
and to generate
extraordinary healing
capabilities.

Amazingly, stress most
often attacks the spine,
creating misalignment and
then affecting the nerve
system (a condition known
as subluxation). This
revolL/-tionary approach to
achieving and sustaining
optimal health has
spawned the fastest
growing drug-free health
profession in the world.
Millions of people
worldwide, including your
neighbors right here in
Livonia, Plymouth and
Canton have adopted a new
philosophy for the health
and well being of their
families.

One Important Checkup

Plymouth Contact:
Mashike Chiropractic

851 S. Main Street

Call:
734-354-0020

Could Make the Difference
Between Chronic
Suffering and a Healing
Breakthrough.

Abnormal body functions
like asthma, allergies,
headaches, chronic pain,
fatigue and lowered
immunity could be
associated with a
disturbance in nerve flow.

If you or a loved 'one is
suffering needlessly, you
have another choice. You.'
can make the decision that
millions of people around
the world are making every
month. It all begins with a
thorough history and
consultation, including a
complete spinal exam, vital
nerve testing and specific
weight-bearing x:-rays.
Normally, this evaluation
would cost up to $310 ..
However, through this
special offer, you can
receive this complete
evaluation for just $35.

Because of the response
expected from this
incredible opportunity, we
can only guarantee
availability for the first 20
people who call and
schedule an appointment.
Don't wait to call us before
spreading the word to
another family member or
friend who maybe ready to,
take advantage of such a

.generous offer.

We are "The Family
Wellness Headquarters for
the State of Michigan."
We look forward to helping
you back to health!

Canton Contact:
Brackney Chiropractic

Health Centers
8524 N. Canton Center Road

Call: .734-455-4444
OE08462271

Most people report feeling
totally helpless when they'
go to the doctor because, if
they don't choose drugs,
what else is there to do?
More and more people are
learning about a new and
different choice for their life
and health. Those with the
toughest cases that don't
respond to traditional care
are now achieving
extraordinary results and
regaining healthy lives. So
how could this choice be
used as a last resort?

What You Weren't
Supposed to Find Out is
Your Body Can
Completely Heal Itself.

Chemistry doesn't control
your body - intelligence
does. Your innate (inborn)
intelligence creates all the
chemistry and keeps it in
balance. More than two
million functions are
performed every minute in
your body. The brain and
central nerve system carry
"wellness messages" to each

Livonia Contact:
Andan Chiropractic

18444 Farmington Road ..

Call:
248-474-5252

.. .~

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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Greenhouse owner leaves extended family
BY BRAD KADRICH

STAFF WRITER

Sylvia Graye had three chil-
dren, seven grandchildren,
two great-grandchildren and
two' sisters.

But when Graye, 90, for
decades the owner of Graye's
Greenhouse at Joy and Lilley
in Plymouth, passed away
Wednesday, she left behind a
much larger family than that.

"This whole place was her
life;' her daughter, Alyce
Humphrey, said. "Her cus-
tomers were absolutely like
family. We were open pretty
much all the time, because
somebody might need some-
thing:'

Graye spent virtually her
entire life at the greenhouse.
Her father, Alex Wnuk,
bought it as a truck-farmiug
business in 1928. When
Sylvia met and married Joe
Graye, who at the time
worked at a greenhouse in
Detroit, the couple purchased
the business from her par-
ents, and Graye's Greenhouse
was born.

The couple worked the
greenhouse and, as their fam-
ily grew, so did the staff at the
greenhouse.

"My mother's been doing

Sylvia Graye,who worked at Graye's Greenhouse, which her father started at
Joy and Lilley, all her life.

this from Day One, really,"
Alyce Humphrey said. "Mom
and Dad met at a farmers
market in Detroit, got mar-
ried, bought this place, had a
family and worked together
side-by-side:'

Joe Graye died in 1983, but
that didn't stop Sylvia, who
worked the greenhouse the
rest of her life. She also con-
tinued to get help from
daughters, .sons-in-Iaw, her
son and grandchildren.

"Everybody pretty much
pitches in;' Humphrey said.

According to her daughter,
Graye ran the greenhouse
with "a homey" touch, doiug
her best to help solve anyone's
needs. Humphrey recalls peo-
ple coming in needing some-
thing, taking it "and you'd
find the money on the bench
in the morning."

Graye took seriously the
needs of her customers. She
taught her children not only

the importance of customer
service, but the idea of taking
care of people. If one way did-
n't work, Graye always found
another way.

"89 many times somebody
would need 30 pots of some-
thing for a baby shower;'

tAlyce Humphrey recalled
"with a laugh. "Mom would
say, 'Oh my gosh, if some-
thing goes wrong, we have to
have a Plan B: She always'
told us, 'It's very important to
this person, because they're
counting on it.'

"This business was her life,"
Humphrey added.

"This was a self-contained·
world for her; it was her
whole life. t'eople would come
and talk and visit, and she
was very happy here. She was
an integral part of these peo-
ple's lives. It wasn't a show, it
was for real."

Graye is survived by daugh-
ters Alyce (Richard)
Humphrey and Mary Ann
(Daniel) Vittore; son Joe
(Connie) Graye; grandchil-
dren Rebecca (Michael)
Ohtonen, Amanda Humphrey
(and husband Brian
Cressman), and Emily,
Andrew, Matthew, Charlie
and Ben Vittore; great-grand-
childreu Alex and

Discover how easy it is to build your savings with Community
Financial's new insured Flex Certificate. We've set the rate,
now you decide the term! It's that simple.

• You pick the term; from 90 days to 5 years

• Accounts insured to $350,000

• Friendly, professional service at an office near you

COMMUNITY
FINANCIAL

Call or stop by a Community Financial office today!

(734) 453-1200 (877) 937-2328 toll free www.cfcu.org

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

~: I'T1l!= 5.410/0Annual Percentage Yield(N"{) is available on deposITsof $1,000 or more with neINmoney not currently on deposit at Community Finandal. Select from any "traditional"term certificate from 90 days to 5~ye~:~~cannot be combined with any other bonus rate offer and are subject to change without notice. Rates effective 7/Cfl/06. Subject to pena~for early withdrawal. fees, if any, may reduce earnings.
';WOi~Yoursavings federally insured to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, an agency of the U.S. GovernmentlRAs are insured to $250,000 by the NCUA. E5I Your savings also
'-,pfWatefyfnsuhkl up to an additional $250,000 by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESi). ESI is a subsidiary of American Share Insurance. QrEqual Housing Lender. ©2006 Community Financial
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Sylvia Graye, the longtime. owner of Graye's Greenhouse, passed away
Wednesday at the age of 91.

Christopher Ohtonen; and
sisters Dorothy Banks. and
Christine Adams.

bkad ric h®hometownlife.com
(134) 459·2700 .,
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$5 million fraud
charge facing
local firm's ch'ief,

BY DAN WEST taken;' Hills said.
STAFF WRITER He added the attorney gen-

!eral's office is making arrange-
A three-year state investiga- ments to arraign Lohmeier, a ~,

:J
tion yielded an 148-count crim- South Lyon resident, in East ,,
inal indictment charging the Lansing's District.Court. Hills
chief of a Livonia-based phar- said Lohmeier was not in cns-
macy services company with tody Wednesday because he
fraud from the state's Medicaid waS not considered a flight
system. risk.

Daniel Lohmeier, president Specialized Pharmacy
of Specialized Pharmacy Services has offices on the cor-
Services since 1998, is accused ner of Schoolcraft and
ofleading a scheme that bilked Farmington in Livonia, plus
$5 million from the state offices in Grand Rapids and .

.C"
health care system. Michigan West Branch. The company is a ;:~'"

Attorney General Mike Cox subsidiary of Covington, Ky.- ~~:'
announced Wednesday the based Omnicare Inc., which ,,''-'

felony charges are t!).e result of bought Specialized Pharmacy ..'
the largest criminal health care Services in 1995.
fraud investigation in state his- The investigation was ignited
tory. by the Michigan Department

The company supplies phar- of Community Health in 2003.
maceutical products to three- The probe led to a raid of the
quarters of Michigan's nursing company's Livonia office in
homes and long-term care January, where a teatn ofinves- ;~'j
facilities. Specialized Pharmacy tigators confiscated computers ,•
Services conducts about $75 and files.
million in business each year Hills said he could not com- ,"
with the state's Medicaid sys- ment on whether others will

",,'

tem. face criminal charges or if the
The company is accused of state will pursue civil litigation

e~"

double billing patients, charg- against the company. "

ing for medication issued to According to a published
deceased people and billing for report in The Cincinna.ti
drugs that were never used, Enquirer, Omnicare has set
said Rusty Hills, a spokesman aside $54 million to cover what ;,.
for Cox. it expects to spend to settle '1.0i\, ..

"The maximum jail time he matters with the Michigan ~:
can serve for these charges is investigation. In addition, the ~"t

i~
four years, but we will be pur- company's stock value has ~'

,~
suing restitution for all the plunged about 26 percent since ,~
money that was fraudulently December. to.

",,"

0\""""" 'w,"

CANTON CINEMA ON CAMPUS
Wayne State
University

Matthew J. Landes of
Plymouth, a mortuary science
program graduate, recently
received the Mary L. Williams
Science Award from the
Eugene Applebaum College of
Pharmacy and Health Sciences
at Wayne State University.

The Eugene Applebaum
College of Pharmacy and
Health Sciences, a founding
college of Wayne State
University, is committed to
advancing the health and well-
being of society through the
preparation of highly skilled
health care practitioners, and
through research to improve
health care practices and treat-
ment from urban to global lev-
els.
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Plymouth-Canton
~allet Company will
hold auditions for
the 'Nutcracker
Ballet' and other
productions.

Dance companies .audition·'Nutcracker'
The Metro Shores Ballet and

. the Plymouth-Canton Ballet
Company announced open
auditions for the 2006 dance
season and are invitiug all
dancers, but especially boys, to
audition for positious with the
companies.

Selected daucers are expect-
ed to continue a course of
study at their current dance
school. Rehearsals are sched-
uled to minimize conflicts with
fall dance programs, officials
said.

Dancers will be cast for the
2006 Nutcracker Ballet per-
formances. The Metro Shores
Ballet performances are sched-
uled for Dec. 1-3. Metro Shores
rehearsals will be held on
Saturdays. The Plymouth-
Canton Ballet performances
will be Dec. 8-10 with the
Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra. 'Plymouth -Canton
rehearsals are held on Sundays

beginning in September.
Dancers will be adjudicated

in a Ballet Master Class. The
classes will be taught by
Dawnell DIJ:ia and Alexey
Kulpin, professional dancers
with the Grand Rapids Ballet.
The Metro Shores auditions
will be held Saturday, Aug. 26
at the Grosse lie Academy of
Dance, 8205' Macomb Street,
in Grosse Ile.

The Plymouth-Canton Ballet
auditions will be held at
Sunday, Aug. 27 at Joanne's
Dance Extension, 42020
Koppernick, Suite 200 in
Canton.

Each day dancers will be
divided by age: ages 7-9, noon
to 1 p.m.;.ages 10-12, 1-2 p.m.;
and ages 13-adult, 2-3:30 p.m.

Female dancers must wear
ballet shoes, a solid color leo-
tard, pink tights and have their
hair in a bun. Older dancers
should briug pointe shoes.

.~~"":*~I~. .,. •.;&I'_i;'~w",~~ti
HTheMost Explosive Christmas ow Around TownH

AUDITIONS ~ Sept. 9th
Canton's First Br~adway-style Christmas Show

Central City Dance is holding open auditions (.~periented DaRters, Gymnlllll & Singers plettse)
for the 1/2006/1 Central City Christmas Spectacular! .

Show Dates are December 14th-17th, 2006 ot the luxurious Cherry Hill Village Theater in Canton.
Auditions are being held at

Central City Dance Center, 8004 Sheldon Center Road,Canton, M148187; 734~459~0400.

Auditions for Doneers Auditions for Singers Auditions for Gymnasts
Ages6-8 1:00-1:45pm AllAges 4:00-4:45pm AllAge. 5:00-5:45 pm
Age.9-12 2:00-2:45pm
A~e.13-Aduh 3:00-3:45pm
I an[e~ mustbring anyp~oloar.d appropriate

otwear: Tap, JQU and/or aal etlhoe~, ond
be prepared la leorn (I dance com inahon)

Dance~willbe auditioned a~ IIgroup.

Boys should wear black tights,
white T-shirt and ballet shoes.
All dancers must bring a pic-
ture and a resume. There is
a $5 audition fee per dancer.

The Plymouth-Canton Ballet
and the Metro Shores Ballet
are affiliated 501(c)(3) non-
profit organizations under the
direction of Dawn Greene.

The PCBC was founded in
1989 and the MSB in 1996.
The companies have been
formed as an educational alter-
native for dance students in
the Metro Detroit area who are
interested in the performance
of ballet.

Also, the Company offers
local communities a high qual-
ity artistic experience for per~
formers and audiences through
dance productions.

For more information, please
e-mail pcbc@comcast.net or
call artistic director Dawn
Greene, (734) 676-7233.

(Singe~ .m~stbring any Il.halatord,.a
prepared piece of any holiday musIc,

in~

Ple~ arrive 1/2 hour before ~(heduled
QudUionlime 10 register and warm-up.

Permers arrivinlliafe tapnof llJIdifiqn. A
non-refumfable audition fee of

S10/stutlenl is due 01 registralion.

LEAP Into Central City for All of Your Dance Needs
8004 Sheldon Center Road • Canton

www.centralcitydance.com

734-489-0400Located in the Golden Gate Shopping
Center. On Lilley Between Warren 8< .Joy
. ,Canton

,

a" ON
SUPER DRUGS

42433 FordRoad. Canton. Localedat Ford& UlleyRoads

734.981.3900
Open Mon.-Fri. 9am-IODm; Sat. 9am-1pm; Sun. 100m·6pm

richard'sonsphannacy.com

There. a dJHferelilt~e
ililtdJi'ul storesl '.

MEET RICHARDSON'S EMPLOYEES WI I~ ~ 1f"1. .fI(/,~ife fie ~llml(OIis
Flfist lJ1ldl Most

lItusted Phillmlilty
• LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED

• PHARMACISTS You CAN GET To KNOW
• PERSONAL CONSULTATION

• NO LONG LINES TO WAIT IN
• HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER

• MEDICARE BILLING
• WE STOCK HARD TO FIND MEDICATIONS

• WE Do SPECIAL ORDERS
• WE ACCEPT OVER 400 INSURANCE PLANS

CARL SNOW
Pharmacist

Carl has been dedicated to the
practice of pharmacy and
the care of customers at

Richardson's since 1978.

We HOlM Carry Yankee Candles.

,.

II
II
:: POSTAGE'
II STAMPS
II $!! 2~:
I I (Book of 20)

I With coupon only II Limit I Book with coupon I
I. Moy not be comb~ned I IWith coupon only' Moy not be combined I
• Withany otlier offer' Expires 8-31~06 ... Lwith any other offer' Expires 8-31-06 .• '.. ------_ ..._--'-.1"
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DIGITAL
PRINTS

, Cellch

http://www.hometownlffe.com
mailto:pcbc@comcast.net
http://www.centralcitydance.com
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Michigan Historical Museum
exhibits 1,200 historic photos

James Carville and Mary Matalin will discuss their opposing political views at
an Inforum program Sept. 13

Matalin & Carville
offer up political views
at Inforum Sept. 13

Political pundits Mary
Matalin and James Carville,
joined in marriage but with
careers on opposite sides of
the political aisle, will speak
at an Inforum (formerly the
Women's Economic Club)
program at Detroit's Cobo
Hall on Sept.13.

':All's Fair in Love, War and
Politics" is the Washington
power couple's theme.

Tickets for the event, spon-
sored by Comerica Bank, are
$35 for Inforum members"
$40 for guests who register
with a member, $55 for others
and $350 for a table of 10.
Doors open at 11:30 a.m. with
adjournment at 1:30 p.m.

Registration can be made
on line via the Inforum web
site
www.inforummichigan.orgor
by calling Inforum 877-633-
3500.

One of the nation's hardest-
hitting conservative political
commentators, Matalin has
slugged it out in the political
trenches as an election-time
political strategist and as a
trusted advisor to the corri-
dors of power. One of the
country's foremost
Republican political strate-
gists, she is known for her,
astute insights, intellectual
integrity and her straight-
talking, no-nonsense take on
the hot-button issues and
political headlines of the day.

She appears frequently as a
political commentator, served
as co-host of CNN's Crossfire
and has written for Newsweek
and the Los Angeles Times.

SIDING
ROOFS

WINDOWS
DECKS

''Michigan's Family Album;' a Special Historical
Photography Exhibit, opened Aug. 5 at the
Michigan Historical Musenm

Featuriug more than 1,200 historical photo-
graphs from the collection of David Tinder,
''Michigan's Family Album" runs through Jan. 14,
2007. These special photographs explore all
aspects of Michigan life dating from the 1860s
through the 1930s.

"His collection ofl00,000 pictures of Michigan
is far too big for a 'photo album so the Michigan
Historical Museum seized the opportuuity to
exhibit over 1,200 of them as an art form that
reflects Michigan history and cuiture;' said Maria
Q.uinlm Leiby, curator of the exhibit.

When asked about the thousands of images he
owns, Metro Detroit resident David Tinder gives a
straightforward answer. "One word comes to
mind;' he says. ''Michigan.''

''Michigan's Family Album" is divided into sever-
al sections: people, home and family, community,
work and play. A kaleidoscope of faces that reflects
the history and culture of Michigan, this special
collection includes images of public figures, busi-
nessmen, workers, mothers, school children, First
Communions, barn raisings, weddings, gradua-
tious, small towns and much more. The exhibit
showcases a diverse and breathtaking preseutatiou
of daguerreoiypes, tintypes, stereo views, cabinet
cards and large-format photos. There will be a spe-
cial display of postcards honoriug every county iu
the state.

''The exhibit will give people a sense of how
enormous the collection is, and a sense of what it's
like to look at so many photographs at once," Leiby
explained. ''VISitorswill have the opportunity to
compare and contrast photographs carefully, but
even more importantly to compare and contrast
life in the past and present. They can ask a lot of
questions and draw a lot of conclusions - What
were people doing more than one huudred years
ago? What's going on outside the photograph?
Some things change, but some things are the
same:'

"Education is the key to bringing the photo-
graphs to life in a meaningful way,' said Leiby.
"Museum educators will use these historical photo-
graphs to help students learn about Michigan's
past and also to establish a foundation for under-BY DOMPIERRE

lJt.SO(j 0

or visit our newly remodeled showroom at:

www.ajdompierreconstruction.com

No surprise.
After all, we designed our Guaranteed OneFee® Mortgage to be no surprises. With all closing costs
guaranteed upfront, no hidden fees and no rising rates. So while our J.D: Power and Associates
"Highest in Customer Satisfaction with Primary Mortgage Sales" award comes as a great honor,
it also comes as no surprise, To learn more, call your LaSalle Bank Home Lending Specialists:

Marie Eichler
Mary McGaw
Sandra Morgan-Sweet
Canton Home lending Center
(734) 737-9010

Nancy Barrows
Westland Home lending Center
(734) 525·8177

Making more possible LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

lasallebank.com
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"'

standing the present and envisiouing the future:'
"Careers through the Eye of the Camera" is an

activity in which students will photograph their
pareuts or other adults at work and will be ~ncour-
,aged to focus on the work place, tools and equip-
ment, goods or services produced and how various
school subjects relate to the job. They will then
work with adults to write captions and narratioIl-

An interactive computer program will allow visi-
tors to look up additional text to learn more-in-
depth iuformation about the phQtographs.

''Michigan's Family Album" is presented in part-·
uership with Dave Tinder and the University of
Michigan'S Clements Library. The exhibit is spon-
sored, in part, by the Friends of Michigan History,
the Michigan Photographic Historical Society, Mr.
and Mrs. David B. Walters, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Walle, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Motzeubecker, photog-
rapher Allen Charles, Engineering Graphics, Inc.,
and the Michigan Historical Center Foundation.

The Michigan Historical Museum is located
inside the Michigan Library aud Historical Center,
702 W. Kalamazoo St., two blocks west of the State
Capitol in downtown Lansiug. The maiu eutrance
and visitor parking are located north ofKalarnazoo
Street, just east of Martin Luther King Jr.
Boulevard. Museum hours are Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.; and Sunday, 1to 5 p.m. Admission and week~
end parking are free. .

The Michigau Historical Museum, the flagship
of the Michigan Historical Museum System, is fully
accredited by the American Association of
Museums. For more information, visit www.michi~
gan.gov/museum or call (517) 373-3559, TDD
(517) 373-1592.

The Michigan Historical Museum System is a
division of the Michigan Historical Center,. an
agency of the Michigau Department of History,
Arts and Libraries (HAL).Dedicated to eurichiug
quality oflif~ and strength~uing the economy by
providing access to information, preserving and
promoting Michigan's heritage aud fostering cul-
toral creativity, HAL also iucludes the Mackinac
Island State Park Commission, the Library of
Michigan, the Michigan Film Office and the
Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural Affairs.
For more information about HAL, visit
www.michigan.gov/hal.

Most receutly, Matalin was
hired to run Threshold, a con- :
servative publishing division
of Simon & Schuster.

Carville is known for his
razor-sharp wit aud peuetrat-
ing analysis of the political
world. Offering bombastic,
enthuslastk, shoot-from-the-
hip, no-holds barred, liberal
political commentary, com-
bined with a quick wit and a
Southern drawl, the "Ragin'
Cajun" is instantly recogni;;m-
ble in.his frequent appear-
ances on CNN's political news :
programming and other ven-
ues.

Carville has mauaged more
campaigus than any political
consultant in American and
around the world.

Inforuml formerly the
Women's Economic Club, is a
professional women's alliance
established to strengthen the
business environment in
Michigan by creating oppor-
tunities for women to lead
and succeed. It is one ofthe
largest and most prestigious
business forums in the nation-.
It has more than 2,000 mem-
bers in its Southeast
Michigan (Detroit), Mid-
Michigan (Lansing) and West
Michigan (Grand Rapids)
affiliates, who benefit from
presentations by uational fig-
ures and local experts, attend
seminars and n~tworking
events and· receive training
through the Inforum Center
for Leadership.., "

For membership .informa- "
tion,contact Marti MliI:~ocl< !~

at (313) 578-3230. :,

,I
,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.inforummichigan.orgor
http://www.ajdompierreconstruction.com
http://www.jdpower.com.
http://www.michigan.gov/hal.
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As suburbs grow in diversity,
we need to address tensions
On Sunday, Aug. 13, the

Canton Observer ran a
story on apprehension

in the township's Muslim
community following the
reports from London about
an alleged plot to bomb sev-
eral transatlantic airliners.

The story was pretty
straightforward. Our
reporter spoke with Dawud
Walid, executive director of
the Michigan Council on
American-Islamic Relations.
His comments focused on
misunderstandings abont

Muslims
and Arabs
(not always
the same
thing as
there are
many non-
Arab
Muslims
and many
Arabs who
are not
Muslims).
He spoke
frankly

about how Islam is viewed
by many in the majority as a
"foreign ideology." He urged
people to get beyond stereo-
types.

Walid's only political com-
ment was in reference to a
phrase used by President
George W. Bush, "Islamic
fascism."

"Todehumanize a faith
and religion of 1.6 billion
people is wrong," Walid said.

A reader sent an email to
complain that CAIR was an
organization sympathetic to
terrorists and pointed to an
anti-CAIR Web site to bol-
ster his concerns. Some for~
mer CAIR officials have been
under investigation for links
with suspected terrorist
groups. But, on the other
hand, CAIRalso sponsors
sensitivity seminars with the
FBI, has ~ondemned terror-
ism on its Web site and pres-
ents itself as a civil rights
group representing the inter-
est of Muslim Americans.

On Tuesday, the U.S.
Census Bureau released a
mid-decade, short-form cen-
sus for cities with more than

Hugh
Gallagher

: '

65,000 residents. Across the
country, the census found a
growing immigrant popula-
tion, an enlarging cultural,
social and ethnic diversity.
As has been the trend for
decades, the U.S. Hispanic or
Latino population has been
growing and now represents
14.5 percent ofthe nation's
population.

'. Our suburbs have also
been changing. The rigid
racial and ethnic separation
that has been a subject of
national discussion and local
angnish is beginning to
develop some openings.
Livonia and Dearborn, two
communities that have- been
singled out for the racial
attitudes of some residents,
have shown increases in the
percentage of African-
Americans in-their commu-
nities. Dearborn is the center
of metro Detroit's Arab com-
munity and has been for
decades. Troy has an Asian
population of 1l,092 repre-
senting 13.2 percent of the
city's population. In
Farmington Hills 12.2 per-
cent of the population is
African-American, 10.3 per~
cent is Asian.

In Canton, the Asian pop-
ulation is 13,162, represent-
ing 14.5 percent of the town-
ship's population.

On Thursday, the Canton
Observer headline read:
"Census figures show Canton
is growing larger, mqre
diverse."

Canton grew faster than
any community in the state
with a 19-percent population
spurt. The census estimates
the population at 90,501.

This is a community that
has attracted a diverse popu-
lation - racially, ethnically,
religiously and economically
diverse. People come for the
jobs and others follow.

Canton Supervisor Tom
Yack said, "It's'not uncom-
mon for people of other cul-
tures to seek out and gravi-
tate toward communities
where there are others who
share their culture. We have
a mosque and two Hindn
temples, so there is a strong

eastern community here."
The two stories in the

Canton paper reflect the
hopes and fears of our
changing communities.
Change is always hard.
Religious, ethnic and racial
differences always create
tension, suspicion and some
animosity.

Two separate pairs of
Arab-American young men
were arrested last week on
"suspicion" of possible ter-
rorist activity. The men were
released and statements
were made assuring every-
one these men were not ter-
rorists.

For police it is certainly a
damned if you do and
damned if you don't situa-
tion at a time when terrorist
threats and actions are all
too common. The continuing
- and, some would say,
worsening - situation in
Iraq and the Israeli-
Hezbollah conflict have
tightened our anxiety. Police
can't ignore suspicious activ-
ities, yet they can't create a
situation where a large seg~
ment of our population
always feels harassed. Not an
easy tightrope to walk.

But, in the end, we have to
live together. Arabs have
been in southeast Michigan
since the teens of th~ last
century, but a great new
wave came with the oil bOOlll
of the 1970s. .

Immigration has 'always
been a key part of America's
story and its glory. Most of
our ancestors came as immi-
grants from harsh places
with internal conflicts and
oppressions. They came for
freedom, economic opportu-
nity and for peace.

We need that peace. We
need to ease tensions with
understanding.

Angry blogs and mindless
rants don't serve the cause of
peace or security or the
ongoing American story.

Hugh Gall'agher is the managing
editor of the Observer Newspapers.
He can be reached by phone at
(734)953-2149 or by email at hgal'
lagher®hometown Iife.com.

Venerable Belle Isle is
still jewel worth visiting

e all have lamented the closing of the
Belle Isle aquarium (old news now),
but it occurred to me that the aquar-

ium is gone because all of us who said we
treasured it actually hadn't been visiting it.

So Sunday afternoon, I took my own
cruise down Grand Boulevard to Belle Isle,
which I hadn't been to in over a year.
Stopping by the aquarium, of course, was
pointless, but I wanted to see what else the
grand old island still has to offer the occa-

sional visitor.
The island is a little

frayed, but still entirely
acceptable as a nice place
to pass a sunny Sunday ~.
afternoon. Some people
were barbecuing, some
were fishing and some
were even swimming. And"
it was a nice mix of people,
black and white, young
and old. There was a very
relaxed atmosphere over
the whole place. People
were laid back and enjoy~ .

ing the wonderful weather.
Slowly circling the island, I decided to

pull over and visit the Dossin Great Lakes
Museum, another spot I hadn't been, to in
years.

What a fabulous place it is. Since I was
there last, it has added a new feature. Now
you can view a short history film about the
Detroit River, which shows scenes of the
great old ships that used to ply the waters
many years ago. I've always had a fascina-
tion for the big boats and years ago I used
to take photos ofthem as they passed.

The Great Lakes have their own version of
the romance of the sea, which is perfectly
captured in the museum. The fabulous col-
lection of wooden model ships is still on
display. And you can go onto a genuine
bridge of a lakes freighter, which extends
over the waterfront and gives you an exact
view of what the operating ships' crews see.

Framing the entrance of the museum is
the Gothic Room from the City of Detroit,
one of the finest ships to ever travel on the
lakes.

Once a great passenger ship, it dripped
with elegance and luxury until it tragically
was dismantled for scrap in the 1940s.
(Don't confuse this with the City of Detroit
ship that made the news this week when it
was learned its bell was stolen from its
underwater resting place. That City of
Detroit sank in 1873.)

What a tragic loss, but not expected in
our society, which tends to discard every-
thing old, regardless of how beautiful or
important it was.

Craftsmanship, artistry and quality char-

Greg
Kowalski

""The Great Lakes have their own version ,~
'f:-

of the romance of the sea, which is
perfectly captured in the museum. The ;
fabulous collection of wooden model
ships is still on display:Al\d you can go
ont9 a geQuine b,ridge9falai(,s
freighter, w,hich;~xtend$9¥er:the ~
waterfrQntand gives you,an!xa~~iview ~
of whattbe operatin . ';cr.W$: see.

Iii!
~~
':1>

acterize the arti~acts on display, r~nging. ' ~
from wooden shIps' wheels to the Jewel-hke, ,\
lenses from old lighthouses. ; :

Much of what is in the museum repre- ; ~
sents a world that no.longer exists. Elegant! !
passenger steamers no longer ride thel ~~
waves. .. ;~

Even the belov~d Bob-Lo boats are gone. iii
Not that river travel is dead. Looking out !I
over the water, giant ships still rumble by i ~
regularly. ; •

There were only a handful of people in . ~
the museum Sunday. And these days, it is ;
only open on weekends, and on a limited :
schedule. ; '-I

The Detroit Historical Museum, which . ~
operates the Dossin museum, is in its own .::
battle for survival. J :

After an hour or so, I continued my drive; iii
aro'und the island. The nature center, I ~=
noticed, was also open, but I saved' that for '::
another day. . .1 ~

Belle Isle li~ely.will ~ever be what it onc~ %
was, but nothIng ISas It once was. A century~
ago, the island was jewel of the Detroit !U
River and a place were everyone went to : ~
relax and play. ; G

But there weren't many other places to go ~
then. Detroit only extended to Grand : ;,
BouJevard and there was little but farms ; ~
beyond that. "

Still, Belle Isle remains a jewel. It may nQt::
sparkle as brightly as it used to, but it's still' ;
pretty impressive. ~

If you haven't been south of Eight Mile ; ~
since the ice age, you might want to take a ~:
ride there. Just take 1-75 south to East i.

Jefferson. Or if you are adventurous, take .~;~.
75 to the East Grand Boulevard exit and foe-~
low that great old roadway. It leads directl)/ :
to the Belle Isle bridge.

And into history.

Greg Kowalskiis editor of the Birmingham Eccentric.
He can be reached at (248) 901·2570 or bye-mail at
gkowalski®hometownllfe.com.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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'Ba,rry will use the $500
grant to further develop the
magazine which dosome-
thing.org called "smart, edgy
and progressive."
. Having readers is Barry's

proudest accomplishment.
"The most important thing

is to have an audience who
looks forward to each issue,"
Barry said.

For more information visit
www.tintmag.com.

The JTint' effect
minds and whlrtever they
want to voice out about,"
Barry said. "It might be their
personal story or thoughts on
how black womeJ;i .a,re por-
trayed in the 'medja. It's my
job to mentor and help them
a,long their paths. There's
tons of creative people there."

T(nt is Detrniikbased but
"internationallY':!J;'eceived;'
Barry said.

She wants the magazine to
be intellectual, to dig deeper
intn local issuesj!Ild issues
abrnad. ',.J

"These are issues women
care about," she said. .

Barry, a Farmin~on resi-
dent, grew up in Detroit and
graduated frnftJ( Southfield
High Schnnl in'.2003.

The first issue of Tint
debuted as an, online maga-
zine. She ha~'i!",QOOpenple
on her e-maiXlist.

Now a print magazine, it is
published quatt¢r1y and is
available at select book
stores, including Bnnk & Beat
in OakPark.

The next issue will be pub-
lished this fall.

Schoolcraft's Culinary
Extravaganza is Sept. 24

Farther afield are The Farm
Restaurant from Pnrt Austin
and 1,. Mawby Vineyards
from Suttons Bay:'

Patrons can tour.the
Schoolcraft culinary arts
instructional kitchens, stop in
at a free wine tasting seminar
and check the items in the
silent auction, including a
train trip and overnight stay
in Toronto or a weekend stay
on Bois·J!Ia,nc Island. .

The winning ticket in a raf-
fle drawing will sent its
owner to Rome, Italy for a
week, while the second and
third prize winners receive a
diamond bracelet and dinner
for six at the American
Harvest Restaurant.

Culinary Extravaganza tick-
ets are $50 per person. Raffle
tickets are $5 each or three
for $10. For more informa-
tion or to purchase tickets,
call the Schoolcraft
Development Office at (734)
462-4400, Ext. 5008. Visa,
MasterCard, Discover and
checks are a~cepted.

Schoolcraft is a public two-
year college, offering classes
at the Livonia campus on
Haggerty Road between Six
and Seven Mile roads, at the
Radcliff Center in Garden
City and online.

Physical therapist Polly Swingle, however, knew there
could be more, and in Charlie, she found someone that
would unconditionally put himself In her hands if she
couid stretch the envelope. Sometimes creating
tech!1lques on the run, Polly started him on an un-
weighted treadmill program, before It wasli!recQgnlzed.
treatment, and took him from the first three minUte
session with 150 Ibs un-weighted, to 40 minutes with no
un-weighting. ProgressingthrqUg~ wal~.E!rsand
crutches, Charlie took his first three unassisted steps in
2005 a!1dJ)~ recently taken 14.

On Ocitober 1, 2003 Polly IOMC's 2002 PT of the Year)
and CharliefouAded The R~~overy Project to provide
the oppnrtunity' for all pe~\'!S>W!th Spinal Cord and .
Traumatic Brain Injuries.tli'ekperlence this level of
rehabilitation and find fuhctionalitythrough dedicated
hard work and aggressille p~ysical. therapy. We offer:

• Traditional Ther~y
• High Intensity Therapy
• Home & Community Based Therapy
• Lifelong Fitness Programs

The Recovery
Project, LLC
734-953-1745

www.therecoveryproject.net
Clinics in Livonia and

Clinton Township
0l!OlM6541a

Local woman's magazine is for women of all colors
. .

Outstanding dishes from
more than 50 of southeastern
Michigan's finest eateries and
beverage suppliers await
adventuresome diners at
Schoolcraft College's annual
Culinary Extravaganza. The
event is 2-5 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 24, in the VisTaTech
Center on tJ:1eLivonia cam-
pns.
, All proceeds support stu-
ilent scholarships. In its 15-
year history, Culinary
~xtravaganzahas raised more
'fhan $1,3 million and funded
~)lOusands of scholarships.
l' A sample of 2006 partici-
pants include Detroit's Asian
Village, Rattlesnake, Seldom
Blues and Traffic Jam restau-
rants; Milford's Five Lakes
Grill and Gravity Bar & Grill;
Dearborn's The Henry Ford,
and The Ritz Carleton; and
Novi's Shiro and Steve &
Roc]w's.
; PlYmouth will be represent-
ed by FiammaGrille &
Contparl's on the Park, Inn at
St John's "Five," the Hilton
Garden Inn, Jeff Zak Catering
and LaBistecca Italian Grille.
Schoolcraft's own American
Harvest, the Cold Stone
Creamery and the Cantoro
Italian Market are from
Livonia.

In 1998 Charlie Parkhill
suffered a life changing
accident from an ocean
wave, while vacationing in
Mexico with his wife. The
resulting incomplete spinal
cord injury left him

. motionless from the neck
down, He decided to make
physical rehabilitation his
single focus.

The problem was, there was
no model or protocol for
extende<j, high intensity rehab
for spinal cord injuries.

Barry started the magazine
when she was a freshman in
college at Bowling Green
State University in Ohio.

Now a student at Wayne
State University, Barry is
studying graphic design and
journalism. She expects to
graduate in 2008.

Fund-raising is one of the
biggest business hurdles,
Barry said.

She is seeking advertisers,
trying to raise money from
subscriptions and working to
get grants.

She recently received a
grant from dosomething.org,
a group that recognizes
young people who are mak-
ing contributions in their
community.
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BY SUE BUCK
STAff WRITER

Margarita Barry wants to
celebrate women of every
color.

She has used her writing
talent to do just that by cre-
ating a new magazine called
Tint.

"People want a magazine
that they can really relate to;'
she said. "Our target audi-
ence is any woman 18-35."

Barry features a lot of
women of color in her maga-
zine .because, "they-have been
the ones who haven't been
included in the mainstream
media," said BaITy, 2l.

She describes herself as
multiethnic because she is
Native American, Mexican
and African American.

The magazine is divided
into sections on entertain-
ment, real life, mind, body
and spirit and culture and
style.

Contributing writers and
artists determine the content.
, "It's up to the contributors

and whatever is on their

t.,,~\'\
fU . "LEM-W(jD--~

-~~JllJimgwd'*

FREE
ESTIMATES
(734) 525-1930
·0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT·LIVONIA

Margarita.
Barryof
Farmington
is the editor
of Tint,a
magazine
geared
toward
womenolall
ethnicities.

Not your typical baflkf':",:

Itching for abetter Home
Equity Rate? Scratch here.

Visit any Charter One branch to try your luck.

Every card saves you interest on a new
Home Equity loan or Line.

15 Grand Prizes of 0% APR on a new
Home Equity Loan.

Come to any Charter One branch today to enter the Charter One Lucky Zero Home Equity Sweepstakes.
~, - ." ;-:-

Every card saves you money because you get interest off your Home Equity Loan or Line.Ye§, ev~Y~a~.

So you can't lose. Then just mail in your card and you'll have a chance at one of the 15Grand Prizes of 0% APR

interest on a Home Equity Loan. But you have to hurry because the Lucky Zero Home Equity Sweepstakes won't

be going on forever. Besides, when you have an itch, you just have to scratch.

See a baflker for details afldOfflclal Rules. No purchase or application necessary. Open to legal U.S. residents residing in CT, RI, VT, NH, PA, DE, NY, NJ, OH, MA, MI, ME, lL, IN or KY who are 18 years of age or older.'
Void where prohibited. All accounts subject to Individual approval. Maximum value of Interest paid IS $30,000. Other restrictions apply. Visit a participating llranch for Official Rules. Sweepstakes ends 9/22/06. Mail your

completed entry, by 9/22106, to Citllens BanklCharter One Bank 0% Interest loan Sweepstakes, PO Box 7948, Melville, NY 11,775-7948. oQ Equal HousIng Lender. ~~

,,,

http://www.tintmag.com.
http://www.therecoveryproject.net
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Ed Wright, editor, (734) 953-2108 . ewright@hometownlife.com

The week ahead 2,
Sports briefs ' 5

Lumley beats odds, make~U-M soccer team

Baseball tryouts f
• The Canton Cannons;'

llU travel baseball team?
will be holding tryouts fo!"
the 2007 season from 2-3
5 p.m. on Sunday, Aug. :
27, on Field 1 at Plymoutlf
Township (McClumpha) .
Park. Players who are 11'-'
or under as of April 30, .
2007, are eligible to play
for the U5SSA!Trlple-A ,
level team. •

The Cannons will play .
approximately 40 gamest
Including four or five
tournaments.

Contact head coach
Chris Tidwell at (734) n
891-6116. ;.

• The (f
Plymouth/Canton J'

'=;
Cardinals U14 travel •
baseball team, a member"
of the Kensington Valley ~
League, will be holding.
tryouts for Its 2007 -'
squad on Saturday, Aug. -,
26, and Sunday, Aug. 27,
at Heritage Park in
Canton.

The Saturday tryouts' .
will run 1ronr2,4 p.m., ..,'
while the Sunday tryouts .
will run from 10 a.m. to
noon. Players are encour-
aged to arrive up to 15:
minutes early to reglsl'!ir;'

Contact head coach'" ."';
Doug Heuer at (248) .,
763-2850.

• The Plymouth •
Grizzlies 12U travel base:,;
ball team will be holding .
tryouts from 10 a.m. to
noon Sunday, Sept. 10. at'
Plymouth Township ," "
(McClumpha) Park, w~,i~h;;
Is located on Ann Arbor'
Trail, east of Beck. J~;.:

All players lj1ust be 12
or under on April 30, .',
2007, and reside in or
attend school in :-1

Plymouth, Plymouth
Township or Canton. =.'
Send an e-mail to •
sUdzyI90@aol.com; or I
call Rob Sudz at (734) ~
637-1638. :

Hole·in·one ' !,
On Aug. 9, Canton resl- I

dent Colleen Jones aced ,
the 143-yard ninth hole l
on the Schuss Mountain I
Golf Club at Shanty I
Creek Resort & Club. It I
was the first hole-In-one '.
Jones has recorded since i
she started playing 15 I
years ago.

Canton boys '
x·country practice I

Practice for the Canton!
High School boys cross I
country team will be held :
beginning at 5 p.m. Aug. '!
21-25 in front of Canton's:
Phase III. : .•Ir-------;...----------------------------------------------------------- ......,1

~,
!
!
I
jj

f
!,
•r
;)

team by out·
performiug
seveu other tal-
ented candi-
dates at a two-
day, invite-only
tryout held Aug.
9-10.

LUmley"""""'-'U "During .the
final practiCe at

tryouts, I noticed that coach
(Steve) Burns was going up to
and talking to the other players
who were trying out; Lumley
recalled. "After he talked to each
one, they looked kind of upset:

When Burns eventually made
his way over to Lumley follow-
ing the tryout, it wasn't to wish
him happy birthday.

"He didn't talk to me during
the practice, so I was wonder-

ing ifhe forgot about me;' f;
Lumley said. '\\8 soon as the·
practice was over, he came o'\ter
and said he liked the way I i
played and that I had made the,
rewm. I

"I called my parents and mXi
dad was like, 'I can't believe i~'
He's a big soccer fan, so he ~
pretty excited."

Earlier this year, Lumley's ,
intentions were to attend schllbl
at Kalamazoo College, which \
had recruited him to play soc- i"

cer.
''At the very last minute - 011

May 1 - I decided to go to
Michigan," Lumley said. "I
decided I wanted to be closer to
home, 1'd always liked
Michigan, and I knew I could
play for the club team there."

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Most teenagers receive iPods,
CDs or gift certificates on their
18th birthdays.
, Alex Lumley received an
opportunity to play big-time
college soccer.

And the opportunity was
wrapped in maize and blue.

On Aug. 10, the former Salem
soccer standout and soon-to-be
freshman at the University of
Michigan was notified that he
had earned a coveted spot on
the Wolverines' varsity soccer
roster.

Lumley earned the against-
the-odds distinction of being
one of just two walk-ons to
make U ofM's higWy ranked

Lumley's big break came
when Burns attended one of his
club team's games and was
impressed by the 5-foot-7, 128-
pound mid-fielder's skills.

"Even though he invited me
to the tryout, I wasn't real con-
fident about making the team
because there were so many
really good players trying out;'
Lumley said. "In fact, I knew
they practiced in the mornings,
but I made out my class sched-
ule with mostly mO,rning classes
anyway:'

Lumley is listed as a mid-
fielder on the Wolverines' team
Web site. He said he could also
play defense.

"'Wherever they want me, I'm
ready;' he said.

Lumley said he's accepted the
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Junior running back Oalton Walser, pictured above during the 2005 Division 1 championship game against Rockford, Is
one of several speedy running backs that will be carrying the ball for Canton this fall.

All ABOUT THE CHIEFS
• H~d coach - Tim Baechler (9th season);
• Number of varsity players - 62;
• Returning starters -12 (4 offense; 8 defense);
.2005 record -11-3(advanced to Division 1 state
championship game against Rockford);
• 2006 opener - Friday, Aug. 25, at Ann Arbor Pioneer;
• Primary offe,ose - "Tough" (full-house backfield, two
tight ends);
• Players to watch - senior RB/FSDeshon McClendon;
senior C Jeff Phillips; senior RB/CBChris Bogdanski;
senior RB/CBChris Woudstra; junior OB Ben Vaughn; ,
senior LB Colin O'Shaunessy; senior DT Donnie Laramie.

Ben Yaughn

fact that, as a freshman walk-
on, his playing time will be
minimal.

"The chances of me seeing
the ,field during games are slim,"
he said. "The main thing the
coaches want from us is to
Improve and playas hard as we
can during practices so that we
push the starters."

Lumley joins fellow Salem
graduates Kevin Savitskie and
Brian Popeney on the
Wolverines' roster. Savitskie
and Popeney, both seniors, were
recently selected as two of the
team's three captains, which
must be reassuring to Lumley,
considering Savitskie was also a
walk-on.

ewright@hometownlife.comI (734) 953-2108

Chiefs look to take 2005
success one step further

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Canton's football team will be
decked out in slick new Nike jer-
seys when it hits the field Friday
night for its season opener
against Ann Arbor Pioneer.

However, many of the players
wearing the new threads will
look hauntingly familiar to the
Chiefs' 2006 opponents.

Canton returns 12 players -
eight on defense and four on
offense - who either started or
saw significant playing time dur-
ing last season's surge to the
Division 1 state final game
against Rockford.

Leading the returners is two-
way starter Deshon McClendon,
a 5-foot-6, 185-pound senior
running back/free safety.
McClendon, who set the school's
single-season rushing record last
season, will be joined in the full-
house offensive backfield by
first-year starting quarterback
Ben Vaughn, a 6-1, 205-pound
junior, and a combination of any
two of the following runners:
seniors Chris,Woudstra (5-10,
170), Chris Bogdanski (5-9, 165),
Derek Perino (5-9, 160), Nick
Moores (541, 215), Antwan
Hawkins; and junior Dalt9n
Walser (5-10,175).

Vaughn, who was unbeaten as
a junior-varsity starter the past
two seasons, has all the tools
you'd want in a signal-caller,
Baechler said.

"He can run, he has great
vision and he has a strong arm;
Baechler said. "He's a great ath-
lete:'

Vaughn will be backed up by
first-year senior Steve Paye (6-4,
220), who will also serve as a
starting linebacker.

Vaughn'S two primary receiv-
ing targets will be returning
starting tight ends Brandon
Fender (6-0, 210) and Billy
1I1rner (6-1, 215). The duo's
experience will be as valuable as
their blocking and pass-catching
abilities, Baechler said.

"The fact that they have a year
of experience under their belts is
huge;' Baechler stressed. "There
is a lot of stuff our tight ends
need to know, so having them
hoth back will be great for our
offense,"

Baechler said Turner will see
considerable time at linebacker
as well, which means he will be
spelled quite often on the offen-
sive side of the ball by senior
Okemdi Oparaeke.

As usual, the Chiefs' offensive

PLEASE SEE CHIEFS, 83

young Wildcats look for growth in '06
regnlar-season title. But the nucleus of
that success - potent low-post players
Jeanine Moise and Kim Olech - has
graduated, leaving Reilly with some
huge holes to fill in the paint.

"Our two biggest strengths this sea-
son are probably our depth and athleti-
cism; said Reilly, the only coach the
five-year-old Plymouth program has
had. "The key to how well we do this
year will be how we grow as a team as
the year goes on."

Orchestrating the Wildcats' offense
will be sophomore point gnard,Jalesa
Moise (5-follt-3), the younger sister of
Jeanine. Moise showed no signs of
being intimidated last season despite
her freshman status.

"Jalesa is very aggressive with the
ball and she has great court vision,"
Reilly said. "She's strong defensively,
too:'

:;I'~o ETOW Nlife.com
1,1'lillY '111TIIII ElIITIIIIUIIII
Test your football knowledge against these four jocks, create Y0l.lrown
teams, play head-to-head with your neighbors, coworkers, friends and
family. Our player-friendly game program keeps track of your progress

all year long and lets you know how you stack up with your group.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Mix in a small dose of experience
with a large helping of youth and what
do you get?

Plymouth girls basketball coach
Richelle Reilly is about to find out.

The Wildcats experienced a wildly
successful2005 campaign, racking up
a 16-5 record and a share of the
Western Lakes Activities Association.
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Sop~omore
center
Shaakira
Heywood will
give the
WiI~cats a
strong Inside
presence this
season.
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Golden Oaks
The U10 Canton Oaks Red soccer team finished 3·0·1 and won the 1st Division at the Northwest Soccer
Festival in Maumee, Ohio on Aug. 12 and 13. In the spring, the Oaks finished first in Division One in the WSSL.
They also were crowned champions in the Canton Cup and the Hudson SC Invitational Tournament, finishing a
combined S·O. The team consists of: Kyle Mettlach, Nick Wendel, Jack 2emanski, Carter Schenk, Andrew
Murphy, Hunter Olson, Noah lindlbauer, Champ Kozlowski, Nicholas Gonzalez Danny McEachen. The team is
coached by Mark 2emanski and Jim Mettlach.

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREPfOOTBALL
fridaY, Aug. 25

Pinckney at Salem, 7 p.m.
Canton at Ann ,Arbor Pioneer, 7 p.m.

saturday, Aug. 26
Plymouth VS. Hudsonville

at EMU,2:30 p.m.
BOYSSOCCER

Wednesday, Aug. 23
W.L. Northern at Canton, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 24
Plymouth at W.L. Central, 7 p.m.

friday, Aug. 25
W.L. Northern at Salem, 7 p.m.

peA at Macomb Christian
Crusader Cup, 5:30 p.m.

saturday, Aug. 26
Salem, Canton and Plymouth at

Gary Balcon! Invitational. 10 a.m.
peA at Macomb Christian

Crusader Cup,~TBA
GIRlS CROSSCOUNTRY,

Thursday, Aug. 24
Inaugural Salem Blue/White Meet

at Cass·Senton, 4:15 p.m.
BOYSCROSSCOUNTRY

saturday, Aug. 26

Canton at South Lyon, 9:30 a.m.
BOYSGOLf

Monday, Aug. 21
Salem at East lans!"" Invitational

at Forest Akers G.C., 7 a.m.
PCA at Oakland Christian, 1 p.m.

Canton at Northville
at Tanglewood G.C., 9 a.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 22
Plymouth at Brighton Invite, 9:30 a.m.

Franklin Rd. at PCA
at Hickory Creek G.C., 3:15 p.m.

Canton at Brighton
at Oak PointeG.C., B:30 a.m.

Thursday, Aug. 24
Macomb Christian at PCA

at Hickory Creek G.C., 3 p.m.
friday, Aug. Z5

Canton at Saline Invitational
at Brookside G.C., 8:30 a.m.

GIRLSTENNIS
saturday, Aug. 26

Salem at Troy Invitational
at Willow Metro Park, 8 a.m.

GIRLSSWIMMING
saturday, Aug. 26

Wildcat Invitational

at Canton H.S. pool,·3 p.m.

WOMEN'SCOLLEGEVOLLEYBALL
Thursday, Aug. 24

Wayne State at Madonna Univ., 7 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, Aug. 25'26

MI at UM-Dearborn Early Bird Classic, TBA.
MEN'S COLLEGESOCCER

saurday, Aug. 26
Schoolcraft at Great lakes Christian, 1 p.rn:.

WOMEN'SCOLLEGESOCCER
Monday, Aug. 21

Madonna at Houghton coll,ge (N.X:), 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 22

Madonna at Roberts Wesleyan (N.y.),; P',m.
saturday, Aug, 26

Madonna at lindsey Wilson (Ky.), 6 .m.
(Univ. of Windsor Tournament) I
Schoolcraft vs. U-M Club, noon.

Sunday, Aug. 27
Wnlv. of WIndsor Toumamen!) 1

Schoolcraft vs. James Madison Club, 2 p.m.
WOMEN'SCOLLEGEGOLF

Saturday, Aug. 26
,t1adonna at Tri-State (Ind.) Invitational, 11a.m.

TBA - time to be announced.

More than

12 million
mericans

have a
food allergy

SAVE THE DATE!
Walk for Food Allergy
Moving Toward A Cure
Saturday, August 26, 2006 at 9 AM

Kensington Metropark
2240 W, Bruno Rd.,
Milford, Ml 48380

••,,,
•,,
•,
: Nflitl<::ms! Spol1&or

:verUS"
: %Mnti*(lruik)ll~

Join walkers in your community to raise funds
for food allergy research and education.

To register visit our website:
www.foodallergy.org lIDlISeruer &1£ttllUlrit
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We're there!

Salem graduate Smith
among'top GAM finishers

BY JIM TOTH
STAff WRITER

The Golf Association of
l'4ichigan Women's
Championship had it all -
ideal playing conditions,
<;lutch shot-making and a sec-
Qnd-round rally.
, Held Tuesday and

Wednesday on the pristine lay-
out of Pine Lake County Club
jp. West Bloomfield, a field of
72 talented and devoted ama- '
teur golfers competed in the
i36-hole tournament that
ilwards the Betty Richart
,Trophy to the overall low gross
iscorer.

Mary Vajgrt of Kalamazoo
:took home that honor this
,year, courtesy of a sterling 1-

, 'under par 71 Wednesday that
erased a seven-shot deficit fol-
lowing her opening-round 78.

Vajgrt's two-day total of 149
bettered that of Andrea
Ratigan of Troy and Laura
Bavaird of Kalamazoo, both

'- ~ _J finishing two strokes back at
151.

"We didn't have a playoff
this year (Shasta Averyhardt
defeated Mandi McConnell in
aplayoff in the 2005 event),
but we did have somebody
come from behind on the sec-
ond day to win it, and that is
just as exciting;' said GAM
Executive Director David
Graham. "We just had a
superb tournament on a
superb golf course under
tremendous conditions. The
ladies really enjoyed it and the

GOLF

credit goes to everyone
involved at Pine Lake for mak-
ing it happen:'

After day one, it'appeared it
would be a two-player race
with Louisa Shu, who has
starred for her Birmingham
Seaholm girls golf team the '
past three seasons, and
Kathryn StraWSer of Flushing
sharing a two-stroke lead after
carding rounds of I-under 71.

However, neither managed
to have the same magic in
their bags on Wednesday.
Playing side-by-side in the
day's final grouping, both Shu
and Strawser finished 10
strokes higher, coming in with
81 apiece. The field was divid-
ed into three flights - 'N., 'B'
and 'C' - based on handicaps.
Vajrt and Ratigan were both in
the 'N. flight, while Bavaird
competed in 'B'.

Darby Peters, a product of
Lake Orion High School, fin-
ished second overall in the 'B'
flight with a two. day score of
156. Megan Petzko, of
Coldwater, was first among 'e'
flight competitors, recording
rounds of 79 and 78 for a 157
score.

Several other O&E-area par-
ticipants competed and regis-
tered solid outings. Included
on that list was Kristen
Polanski of Livonia, who fol-
lowed up a first-day 80 with a
sterling 74.

FARMINGTON INVITATIONAL
BOYS GOLF TOURNAMENT

AUQ. lB at Huron Meadows
Team standlnQS: 1. Detroit Country Day,

2B7; 2. Novl, 29B; 3., Livonia Churchill, 307;
4. Walled lake Central, 309; 5. Walled Lake
Northern, 310; 6. Rocheste,r stoney Creek,
310; 7. Plymouth, 311;8. DeWitt, 312; 9. West
Bloomfield, 313; 10. South Lyon, 315; 11.
Bloomfield Hills Andover, 321; 12. Troy, 322; ,
13. Birmingham Seaholm, 322; 14. Piymouth
Salem, 322; 15. Temperance Bedford, 340;
16. Farmington, 347; 17. North Farmington,
348; 18. Farmington Harrison, 37t.

Tourney medalist: Alex Lyall, Novl, 70.

AREA TEAM RESULTS
Country Day: Grant Mills, 71; Matt

Felsenfield, 71; Chris Haboian, 71; John
Whiting, 74; Chris Ellinghausen, 77.

Churchill: Tommy lucko, 72; Josh Proben,

GOLF RESULTS
76; Josh Brist, 79; Steve Suzio, 80; Kevin
Robinson, 81; Brian Blot, 90.

W.L Central:' Brad ~edrow, T6; Casey
Johnson. 17; Nick Green, 78; Shawn Catto,
TB; Joel Callo, BO; Joe Starrs, 87.

W.L Northern: Jon Murphy, 75; Greg
Smith, 77; Joe Lemanski,7B; John
McMahon, 80; Adam Schmaltz, 80; Tyler
Storm. 85.

Stoney Creek: Brent Yurik, 73; Dave
Seaton, 77; Chris Couchle, 79; Kyle
Ziolko~ski, 81; Chris Benner, 83; Eric Blake,
84.

Plymouth: Mike Geriscfl, 73; Jimmy
Vlcek, 78; Matt Talbot, 79; Jeff Seiasky, 81; •
Kyle Eisiminger, 84; Kyle Sanders, 87.

Weal Bloomfield: Mike Lewis, 73: Aiex
Simmons, 79; Ben VanSwearingen, 80; Kevin
Gill, Bl; Kevin Casev, 82; Dan Malach, 85.

Andover: Joel Kestenberg, 76; ~eremy
Werner, 81; Peter DeFrain, 82; Brent Hertz.

"I shot 74 today and playe<L::
well;' Polanski said. "I made '
some good chips and Plltts.

"This tournament is really
cool;' she went on. "They do a
really good job because you're
playing with players of all ages:
and it makes it a lot of fun."

A similar feeling was record-
ed by Sarah Nirenberg of West
Bloomfield, who shot 86 and '
95 consecutive days.

"I hit the ball better yester-
day and putted better today;'
said Nirenberg. ~ 2006
Cranbrook Kingswood High
School graduate. "I played last
year and had a great time. It's
a nice opportllnity to play with
amateurs in your area. I ,
played in the Michigan Open,
but I know people here
because it is a little more
local:'

The remaining area players.
included: Shannon Warner: ;>
(79-78 ~ 157), Livonia; Ashley,
Smith (81-81 - 162) Plymouth;
Claudia Cenko (84-81 - 165),
Beverly Hills; Ashley
Hamilton (83-83 -166),Lake
Orion; Alexandra Lipa (84-83"
- 167), Birmingham; Stacey.
Goins (86-81 - 167), Rochester
Hills; Lauri Ponikiewski (85-
87 - 172), Livonia; Jennifer'
Kubert (90-90 - 180),
Livonia; Katherine Solomon
(89-94 -183), Franklin;
Pamela Jeremias (95-91 -
186), Redford; Michele Weiss
(90-98 - 188), Southfield; . "
Linda Troxell (95-96 - 191),""
Bloomfield Hills; and Michelle
Sroka (95-107 - 202), Livonia:

i1
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82; Jonah Mandel, 85; Jake Barnett 88.
Troy: Mike Fichter, 78; Joel Zastrow, 81;

John Noonan. 81; Mike Rayfield, B?; Ryan
Spence, 83; Jon Shin, 88.

Seaholm: Brad Berger, 75; John Maddox, ~
79; Sean Grant, 82; Brian Cash, 86; Ben'
Bailey, B8; Mike Schloop, 89.

Salem: Tyler Jeleniewski, 73; Quentin
Higgason, 77; 3. Jeff Szroka, B4; Adam
Powers, 88; Brian Fifield, 88; Eddie
Mazorowicz, 89.

Farmington: Ian Eliis, 80; Ryan Olehl, 82;
Shane Kesthely, 92; Derek Kessler, 93; Tom
Bence, 97;'Joey Zonzlnl, 109. .

North rarmlnglon: Patrick King, 85; Todd
Kaplan, 87; J.J. Lawley, 88; Brian Noble, '88;
Court Murtland, 97; Yovaan Totharam, 98.

Hartlson: Jalen Farmer, 88; Zach Ficht,· •
95; Zack Durham, 96; Phil McKelvey, 9T; Jay
Ronan, 97;,Mike Roberts, 98.
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• 1&
• Free Estimates!

Wolverine Painting is a painting contracting company that has been serving Southeastern Michigan for over 10 years.
Wolverine has thousands of satisfied customers. No matter how large or small your project is, we have the professional staff to do itrightl
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http://www.foodallergy.org
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Winds of change blow througlt
the Ontario Hockey League

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth basketball players battle for a rebound during a practice last week. The Wildcats will be trying to
duplicate or improve on last season's 16-5 mark.

WILDCATS
FROM PAGE Bl

Moise's backcourt mate
will be senior shooting gnard
Val KIemmer (5-6), who also
logged big-time minutes last
season~

"Val's biggest strength is
her knowledge of the game,"
Reilly said. "She offers a lot
of stability for the younger
players.

"Offensively, she's a good
perimeter player - she can
shoot the three - and she
can take the ball to the bas-
ket."

.Plymouth's most-effective
inside player may be
Chrystien Guyton, who plays
much bigger than her listed
height of 5-S, Reilly said.

"Chrystien is strong, ath-
letic and a very good
rebounder," Reilly said.
"She'll get physical around
the basket and is not afraid
to go get the ball:'

Guyton will line up along-
side sophomore center
Shaakira Haywood, a 6- foot-
er who possesses advanced
defensive skills.

"Shaakira has great shot-
blocking ability;' Reilly said.
"She's especially effective
when she is helping on
defense."

Another sophomore, Kelsi
Robinson (5-9), may be the
team's leading scorer before
the season ends in

Sophomore point guard Jalesa Moise is the Wildcats' lone returning
starter.

November or December, in
Reilly's estimation. .

"Kelsi is orie of the players
we're going to be looking to
score for us;' Reilly said.
"She's a good shooter and a
slasher. She knows how to
get to the basket:'

Reilly said as many as nine
of her players will be receiv-
ing ample playing time,
including the sister tandem
of 5-9 guards Chelsey
Quinlan, a senior, and
Megan Quinlan, a sopho-
more.

"Chelsey will provide a
steadying influence to the
team;' Reilly said. "She's also
a very strong defender.

"Megan is an aggressive
offensive player and a strong
defender:'

Another set of sisters -
senior Amber Davis (5-3)
and junior Megan Davis (5-
5) - will also provide the
Wildcats with all-important
depth and offensive firepow-
er. Among the team's key
reserves are senior guard
Jennifer Beaudoin (5-7), sen-
ior forward Trisha Watkins
(5-10) and junior gnard
Megan Mihelick (5-S).

The Wildcats open their
2006 schedule Thesday, Aug.
29, at home against Adrian..
ewrig ht®hometownlife.com
(734) 953-2108

Court of Appeals deals MHSAA another setback
BY BRAD EMONS

STAff,WRITER

The Michigan High School
Athletic Association suffered a
setbiick Wednesday when a
thr~-judge panel of the U.S
Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals
in Ci)lcinnati upheld a lower
cotirt'sruling that the MHSAA's
SP<lrts.schedule discriminates
aga~n~t girls in some sports.

01). May 2, 2005, the U.S.
Supreme Court vacated the
.Sixth Circuit order of July 27,
2004;that would have
exchanged boys and girls tennis
and golf seasons, as well as the
girlkbasketball and volleyball
sea$0t)s, returning the case to
the:s~e three-judge panel that

issued the July 2004 order with
instructions to reconsider the
case in light of the Supreme
Court's decision early that year
in a non~sports related case
arising in California.

The federal lawsuit was origi-
nally filed in 1998 against the
MHSAA by Diane Madsen and
Jay Roberts-Eveland, two
Grand Rapids-area mothers of
female athletes, in conjunction
with their group Communities
for Equity, which argned that
girls in Michigan Were at a dis-
advantage for scholarship
opportunities playing volleyball
in tbe winter and basketball in
the fall, opposite of the college
calendar.

The'MHSAA argued against

the chauge, citing that a majori-
ty of its member schools polled
did not desire switching sea-
sons.

In December 2001, U.S.
District Judge Richard Enslen
said the scheduling of seasons
violated the equal-protection
clause of the 14th·Amendment,
as well as the federal Title IX
statute and Michigan civil
rights law. In a brief statement,
the MHSAA said it "willbe
studying its options following
this decision, which will include
a motion to the Sixth Circuit for
a rehearing en baru;, which
must be filed within the next 14
days. The 2006-07 school year
athletic calendar is not affected
by this decision:'

CHIEFS
FROM PAGE Bl

line will consist of mostly firs1;-
year senior starters. Jeff .
Phillips (5-11, 215), who missed
the_2005 campaign due to
inj~ry, will anchor the unit
from his center position. He'll
be flanked by gnards Nick
Dunleavy (6-1, 220) and Kiel
Pri~e (5-10, 180). Will Khoury
(6-4, 305) will man the right
tackle spot while Kyle Brodzik
(5- iI, 240) is slated to begin
the:year as the starting left
tackle.

Baechler noted that junior
Justin Scott (5-11, 205) and
semor Brandon. Lasko (6-2,
23q) will also be in the mix for

__playing time.
"Our offensive line is still

jelling," Baechler said Friday
morning, a few hours before
the:team's four_way scrim-
mage. "I've seen improvement
da}i after day, but they need to
see:themselves playing on film
aga;inst other teams before they

can start picking up the little
things it takes to get better.

"1\vo things I know abou1;
our O-line is that they will be
physical and they'll get off the
ball:'

The Chiefs' defensive line is
big, athletic and mobile.
Seniors Donnie Laramie (6-3,
295), Wardell Fuqua (5-10,
2S5) and Jay Bailey (6-2, 290)
all played big minutes last sea-
son. Juniors Matt Barylski (5-
10,190) and Tevin Brooks (5-
11, lS5) will provide solid D-
line depth.

Canton's starting Hne-back-
ing corps will consist of seniors
Colin O'Shaunessy (6-0,215), a
hard-hitting three-year letter-
winner, Paye, Chris Hasse (6-0,
lS5) and junior Dan Wanshon
(5-11,195).

Judging by the way Paye has
looked the first two weeks of
practice, you'd neyer know he
hasn't strapped on pads since
the eighth grade, according to
Canton's ninth-year coach.

"He's such a natural football
player;' he said. "It's unbeliev-
able how fast he's grasped our

offense and defense."
Canton's secondary returns

three starters, including free
safety McClendon along with
speedy cornerbacks Woudstra
and Bogdanski. The lone new-
comer· in the starting second-
ary is junior Adam Powers (5-
11, ISO), who will man the
strong-safety position. Perino
and Hawkins will be key defen-
sive-backfield reserves.

The place-kicking duties will
be handled by O'Shaunessy,
who was nearly perfect on
extra points last season.

Baechler said his team's
schedule will be anything but a
cakewalk.-

"1 saw John Glenn's scrim-
mage (Thursday) night and
their offense looked awfully
good," he said. 'iUld we beat
Northville, 35-0, lastxear, but
it was a sticky 35-0. They're
extremely well-coached and
they have a lot of gnys back, so
there's nobody on our schedule
you can overlook."

ewrig ht®hometownlife.com
(734) 953-2108 .

With the Plymouth Whalers
Training Camp right around the
C()rner (Aug. 30), there are plen-
ty of changes of note around the
Ontario Hockey League.

The Sault Greyhounds have a
,new home - the sparkling
Steelback Centre. The
Greyhounds will play their first
eight games on the road before
hosting the Sudbury Wolves on
Wednesday, Oct. 11.

In spite of great ice and an
old-school atmosphere at the
Memorial Gardens, a new rink
was needed in Sault Ste. Marie.

"We have a core of fans that
would sit outside to watch a
Greyhounds game, and thank .
God for those lOyalfans;' Sault
Ste. Marie general manager
Dave Torrie told the Sault Star.
"That core we have to count on,
but we also have to attract a
younger crowd. When you go
out with your wife, family or
friends, we want it to be a night
out and the game to be part of
it."

The Whalers are one of the
last teams to play at Steelback
Centre, not visiting Sault Ste.
Marie until Friday, Jan. 19. But
if you want to travel to see the
Whalers play - and don't mind
travellog at way to do it - the
Soo is a straight five-hour shot
north up 1-75,weather permit-
ting.

Although they aren't moving
into a new building, the Oshawa
Generals will spend the first two \
weeks of the season on the road
while renovations are being
completed at the Oshawa Civic
Centre.

The Civic Centre has the low-
est ceiling in the OHL - maybe
no more than 12 feet off the ice
surface - and like the Memorial
Gardens, it's time for some
changes in Oshawa. The
Generals will go with general
manager Brad Selwood as head
coach, taking over for Randy
Ladouceur.

Whaler fans lookiug to soak
up some OHL tradition should
consider a trip to Oshawa when
Plymouth plays there on Friday,

Dee. 15. Oshawa is just east of
Toronto, rougWyfour-and-a-
half to five hours east of
Plymouth.

Barring a playoff matchup,
the Whalers will play for the last
time at the KIngston Memorial
Centre this season on Sunday,
Nov. 5. A new facility will be
built in Downtown KIngston in
time for the 2007-08. The
Frontenacs have also change
head coaches, with Bruce
Cassidy taking over for Jim
Hulton.

Like KIngston, the
Mississauga IceDogs and
'Ibronto St. Michael's Majors
will be playing in new buildings,
but not this season.

In case you missed it this
summer, Majors OWIlerEugene
Melnyk - who also owns the
NHL's Ottawa Senators - pur-
chased the IceDogs, with the
intent of selling Missi~sauga and
then moving the Majors from
tiny St. Michael's College Arena
to the Hershey Centre in
Mississauga.

The listed capacity of St.
Michael's Arena is 1,617,but
that's with at least 500 people
standing.

The Majors have done the
best they can with their rink -
and there's an excellent, old-
school flavor there - but it's just
too small by OHL standards. So
the Majors will move to the
Hershey Centre in 2007~08.

Depending on the rumor of
the day, the IceDogs will eventu-
ally end up in Buffalo, Niagara
Fails or North Bay, but stay
tuned.

Also, former head coach Greg
Gilbertleft Mississauga to take
the Toronto Marlies' head
coaching job in the American
Hockey Leagne. The IceDogs
haven't named a head coach yet.

The Windsor Spitfires will
continue to play out of Windsor
Arena, but with new ownership
taking over for the departed
Steve Riolo, there's hope for a
new rink eventually.

New Windsor owners Bob
Boughner, Warren Rychel and

Peter Dobrich are pumping new
life into the Spitfires, with
Boughner retiring as an NHL
player to take over as head coach
of the Spits and Rychel as the
team's general manager.
Assistants D.J. Smith and Bill
Bowler were rehired and former
Spitfire Mark Thrner brought 10
as Video Game Analyst. Former
Whaler and Spitfire Mark
Ridout was hired as strength-
and-conditioning coach. Ridout
played 16 games in Plymouth in
1997-98, adding' one assist and
74 PIM's before getting traded
to Windsor, where he played the
bulk of his OHL career.

The Spitfires aren't the only
team in the West Division to
make a coaching change. The
Sarnia Sting have hired former
Erie head coach Dave
MacQ.ueen with the hope of
jump-starting a young Sarnia
team that has finished last in the
West Division over the last two
years.

MacQ.ueen's long-time assis-
tant - Peter Sidorkiewicz -
takes over as head coach of the
Otters.

Peter DeBoer and Steve Spott
return behlod the bench 10
KItchener and they'll he joined
by former Whaler Troy Smith,
who joins the Rangers as an
Assistant Coach in charge of
Player Development. Smith
played defense and some right
wing for the Whalers between
1995-99, scoring 11goals and 47
assists for 58 polots and 239
PIM's in 230 regnlar season
games,

Another Eastern Conference .
team, Peterborough, hired for-
mer Ottawa assistant Vince
MaJette as itsnew head Coach.

The Ontario Hockey League
office has made some changes,
promoting Ted Baker to Vice-
President and creating an open-
i,ngfor a full-time referee in
chief, to be named in the near
future.

The Whalers also added to ,--
their coaching staff, hiring fur-
mer intern Adam Mattson as
Video Coach.

At Speedway Get

PER GALLON:~~i:::;"
Use your Speedy Rewards@ Card
EVERY TIME you buy cigarettes,
and get a coupon for 10¢ OFF
per GALLONwith your 10th PACK
ft. ~INr.n: p.AATnN PIIAP.HASE

Pack
Plus Tax

Wilen you buy.tllree

,,
! '

OR LOWER!
(at select stores)

Price valid in Wayne County, MI only

02006 Speedway SuperAI1lIll'lI:a LLC
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Speedway IDeations only thru 9/15/06
OFFER RESTRICTED TO LEGAL AGE SMOKERS
Manbor.: 15 mg. "tar; 1.1 mg. nicotine, avo per cigarette by FTCmethod. Theamount of "tar"
and nicotine you inhale wiil vary dep,nding on how you smoke the cigarette. for more
inform'tion ,bout PM USA,ilS products or quitting smoking, visit www.philipmorrisusa.com.

.
SURGEON GENERAl'S WARNING: Smoking
Causes Lung Cancer. Heart Disease.
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy.

0508485992

http://www.!Wmetownlife.com
http://www.philipmorrisusa.com.
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ACCOUNTANT

CPA Firm serving clients
with revenues ranging
from $500,000 tCi $100
million. Ideal candidate will
have a minimum of 2 years
recent public accounting
experience and a desire to
work In' an environment
that encourages a profes~
sional to work in all areas
of public accounting,
including finacial statement
aUdits, reviews, compila-
tions, accounting write-up
tax preparation and Iltlga-
tion support engagements.
Benefits include: health
insurance, life insurance
& 401 (k) retirement plan.
Salary will be determined
basad on experience.

Please mail resume to:
8EKS

33515 State St.
Farminllton, MI 48335

or small to:
chris@cityviewepa.com

ACCOUNTANT/
BOOKKEEPER

Ann Arbor CPA firm Is
seeklng Staff Accountant!

Bookkee,per to join the
Cilent Accounting Service
Group.
Candidate must have prior
full charge bookkeeper
experieose. Responsibilities
will, be to provide clients
with the following services:
-Preparing general ledger
& interim financial

statements
-Payroll processing
-Payroll tax filing and
compliance '

-AssIsting with accounting
software programs

Prior experience with
Creative Solutions

AccountIng, QulckBooks or
Peachtree, is desirable.

Must send salary require-
ments and resume to:

Box 1406
Observer & Eccentric
36251 Schoolcraft
livonia, Ml 48150

oeresume@hometownlife,com
(Cod'1406)

AccountiriglPrDduc1 Orderlng
Full Time position for a
statewide company located in
Southfield. Reconciling daily
Sales & banking. Ordering of
store products. Spreadsheet
knowledge and computer
skills a must. E-mail resume
to: gtj22@sbcglobal.net

Activities
Assistant

-lif
HelpSource, Adult Day

SerVices-livonia,
Experience with the elderly

,dependent population and
recreation activities pre-
·ferred. Monitor and super-
vlse participants, while

,assisting in the implemen-
:tation of social and recre-
atlon actlvittes. Must be
enthusiastic, patlent, depe-
ndable, and enjoy working
with the senior population.
Part-Time, 25-29/hrs/wk.
No Evenings or Weekends
Required $8.25/hr.

Mail cover fetter and
resume to HelpSource

3879 Packard Road
Ann Arbor, Ml48108

Attn: Human Resources
FAX(734) 973-2445

Email: caHee@
helpsourceagency.org

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fri. (734) 728-4572

APPRENTICE GRANITE
FABRICATOR

Are you a precise and
process-oriented, seif-
determined individual who
takes pride ill crafting
high-quality products the
first time around? Are
quality and procedure
important to you? Great
Lakes Granite & Marble is
looking for Apprentice
Fabricators to train.

Please email resume
tina@boomsstone.com or

fax to 313-531-1797

Associates
All Students/others

$15/hr, base-appt., flexible
schedule, no expo necessary,

condo apply, all ages 17"+,
immediate openings.

(248) 426-4405

BILLING POSITION
Full lime available for
Farmington healthcare facility.
Auto and worker's compensa-
tion knowledge a plus. Please
fax resumes to: 248-471-2727

"It's All About
Results!"

hometownlife,rom

BUILDING
INSPECTOR

CITYOF GARDENCITY
The Gity of Garden City is
seeking qualified applicants
until 5pm Sept. 5, 2006 for PT
Rental Unit Bldg Inspector for
the Dept. of Comm Develop-
ment. The City of Garden City,
an equal opportunity employer,
does not discriminate on the
basis of race, religion, color,
gender, sexual preference, or
national origin or disability.
Applications (Gen. App), job
description, and pre-employ-
ment requirements available
on the Garden City Web Site

www.gardencitym1.org
or at HR Office in City Hall.
6000 Mlddlebelt Rd.,
Garden City beglnning Aug. 21
from 8:30am to 4:30pm.

BUILDING TRADES
INSTRUCTOR

Building Trades Instructor for
Alt. Ed. Program in Ferndale.
Mon. - Thur., (8:30am-4pm).
Pay $20/hr. DOE, Min. 4,000
hrs. work exp. in constructin
operations required. Exp.
working with at risk youth ages
16-19 yrs. a plus. Fax resume
810·227-1344 or emall:
alt-ed@wskiHs.com. EOE

CAREGIVERS &
TEACHERS

FuJi & part time, benefits.
Farmington Hills Nursery
School. 248-476- 3110.

CARPET,
WOOD & VINYL

INSTALLERS
Cherokee Carpet in Wixom
is looking for "Experienced'
carpet, wood & vinyl
installers. Must have own
transportation and tools.

If interested please call:
248 668-8505.

CASE MANAGER
Fulltime for non profit
agency. $31,000 with ben-
efits. Bachelor's degree
min. req. Email or fax
gwenm ilton@sbcglobal.net

248-546-6209

CLEANERS &
CREW LEADERS NEEDED

Evenings, full & part-time.
Must have own transportation
& be willing to work long hrs.

Call: 248·.395-4000

6rel1l idea's ••.
i.CI.S$/Ii.d Adltelllsll!gl,

®ll5tnrtr& trftlllrir
1-800-579-SEll

@omcost
Comcast Job Fair
Positions available in
Dearborn Heights &

Plymouth

Comeast the largest pro-
vider of cable services in
the US is seeking individu-
als with related work expe-
rience. We will be holding
a Job Fair on Thursday,
August 24, 2006, recruiting
forthe many
Communication Technician

& Direct Sales Reps
positions that
are avajlable.

Communication
Technicians

Will be responsible for
lnstallation and service of
cable, digital voJce, and
HSI. Must have a valld
Michigan Driver's License
in good standing, ability to
Ifft 70 Ibs, and climb lad-
ders.

Direct Sales Reps
WUI be responsible for per-
.forming door-to-door sales
·to acqu1re new residential
customers for Comcast
products. Cold calling &
Outside sales exp preferred.
Must be able to work a flex-
ible shift, including nights
and weekends. Must have
a valid Michigan Driver's
License in good standing.

First year projected
earnings from $65K - SaOK

The Comcast Job Fair
will be held at

Comcast
41112 Concept Dr.

Plymouth, MI
Thursday, August 24, 2006

from 8am - 5pm

If you are ready to seek
new challenges, and to be a
contributor in an organiza-
tion that is a leader In Its
industry, and committed to
a diverse workforce, why
not join the many faces of
Comeast.

Comcast offers excellent
benefits including medical,
dental, 401 (k), complimen-
tary Cable, & Online servic-
es*, Educational Assistance
and many more.

To prepare lor this job fair,
interested candidates
should apply online at
www.comcast.com

prior to ~ttending.

Comcast is an
AAlEEO/Orug-Free

Work Place

Credit professional needed
for a leading producer of
concrete related products,
Focus on collections, credit
analysis and approvaL
Ideal candidate Will have a
degree in accounting or
business with 3+ years of
collection and credit related
experience. Office located
in Farmington Hills.

Competitive benefits
include health care and
401k retirement plan.

Emall resume to:
Mlacctg@us-concrete.com

er fax to (248) 592·9130

Please include cover letter
with wage requirements.

CUSTODIAliPART TIME
2 positions for large church in
Northvllie. Shifts include week-
ends & ev.enings. Pay $10.50
to $11 per hr. Apply at 40000 6
Mil' Rd. 248-374-7400.

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Responsibilities include pho-
nes, order processing, filing,
invoicing & accounts receiv-

'able. Pay up to $14/h.r.
depending upon expo Benefits
available. Forward resume to:

Box 1404
O&E Newspapers

36251' Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia,' MI 48150

oeresume@hometownllfe.com
(Code 1404)

DENTALASSISTANT
Experienced, full-time. No
Sat's.. Pleasant Farmington
Hills office.' (248) 553-3553

DENTALASSISTANT
Friendly dental team in new
modern dental office seeks
bright & reliable Dental
Assistant. Exc. pay for the
right candidate. Fax resume:

(734) 466-9010

DRIVER- SEDAN
Must have good
driving record.

(313) 962-2432, Call 12-4pm
Drivers
Looking tor the best part

time job?
Need your own transporta-
tion. Make an average of $50
per day, Part time. Great for
student, homemaker and
retiree, or just for extra
money. We are hiring now, so
call us today. We are a
restaurant delivery service.
734-427-4850 call after 2pm

Mon-Fri

Drivers-AnN:

OWNER
OPERATORS

WANTED

For Dedicated Runs
$1,500 Sign-on Bonus

No Up-Front Money
-IRP Plate Program

-Permits & Fuel Taxes Paid
-No charge for Satellite

-Fuel Surcharge
1 year verifiable expo

reQulred
Call for more details:
800-535-9790 Ext. 3

EXECUTIVE LEGAL
ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

needed Immediateiy for bUSy
attorney, Full time .. Minimum
five y.earsexperience with cor-
porate litigation, medical mal-
practice and personal injury.
Familiar with local courts,
Word Perfect and internet
use. Permanent position with
exceilent salary and benefits.
Fax resume to 248-647-3038.

GENERAL LABOR

State of the art manufactur-
ing facility has several posi-
tions available in ac
Inspection, Machining and
Material Handling.
Computer experience as
well as experience in ware-
house-inventory, &/or light
machining, with the use of
precision gages will be
beneficial. We offer a com-
petitive salary and full ben-
efits package.

Fax:or Apply In Person:-M.~"""L"f.,.R
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymouth, MI48170
Fax (734) 416-2200

E.O.E.

General Labor
DUCT & CARPET

CLEANERS
We train you to earn $800-
$1100/wk. Must have strong
desire to win, great work
habits, reliable vehicle.

Call today, start tomorrow
9am-4pm: 734·513-4964

GRAPHIC ARTS!
SIGN PRODUCTION

Sign shop. Full/Part-Time.
Waterford/Novi area. . Exp.
helpful. Fax resume & salary
requirements: (248) 355-3420

GUTIER
INSTALLERS

Neededl Crew Leader & Crew
for growing Livonia Company.
3 yrs. expo preferred.
Call Now: 586-615-8750
HAIRSTYLIST & NAILTECH
Chair rental or commission
for Bloomfield Hills Shop.

(248) 846-3740
HOUSEKEEPER

Retirement home. Full-time.
American House, Southfield.

(248) 353-5835

INSTRUCTOR
Seeking energetic instructor
to work with children. Day &
evening classes. Previous
teaching expo reQ. and ability
to teach several dance styles.
Please emall resume to: con-
nieloftus@thesportsclubs.com
or call 245-735-8850 oxl 3106

INSURANCE:
Large agency in Plymouth.
Commercial Dept. has 2 open-
ings. Full-Time Clericai, Part-
Time Marketing. Exp. pre-
ferred. Will train right person.
Fax resume: 734-459-8866
Call Shari: 734-459-9797

JANITORIAL
Days & evenings part-time.
Detroit, Farmington Hills,
livonia. Minimum 2 yrs. expo
& own reliable car required.
Fax resume: 810-233-9098

JANITORS/FLOOR TECH
CARPET CLEANERS

All Shifts. Part/Full time. Must
have expo 734-525-3123

JOIN A
WINNING TEAMI

TOP PAY
MUdloggers

OegreedGeologists
.Wellslte Geologists

*Profit Sharing
*401K Pension Plan
*AFLAC * Insurance:
"Health *Life *Dental

Fax Resume to:
800-642-4789

KINOERGARTEN AlOES &
LUNCH AIDES NEEDED

Burton Elementary & Angell
Eiementary. Berkley School
District 2 positions 7.5
hrs/wk. 2 positions 20 hrs/wk.
Please call: 248-837-8030

or 248.837.8427
Kitchen & Bath Remodeling

Conlractors Needed
Only top quality work accept-
ed. We cover'Southern MI.

Apply at:
12000 Globe St., Livonia.
LANDSCAPEWORKERS

Seeking professional land-
scaping crew members.
Flexible schedules. Cali Karen
at: (734) 455-8910

LEASING CONSULTANT
S. Oakland County. 30 hr/wk.
Strong closer, multi-tasker,
excellent customer service,
computer proficient, outreaCh.

Experienced only.
leasingmgrhr@hotmaii.com

LIGHT EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR

Rapidly growing civil engineer-
ing and environmental consult-
Ing firm w/ excellent reputation
has a,n immediate opening in
its Canton, MI, office for the
following:
- Light EqUipment Operator:
Responsibillties Include oper-
atin,g light equipment (bobcat,
geoprobe, etc.), soil testing,
construction inspection, facili-
ties management support, and
equipment repair. Must be
able to lift 50 Ibs on a regular
basis. Must have solid, steady
work history. High school
diploma required, additional
education beneficial. Criminal
background check and drug
screen required,
We offer competitive wages &
exc. benefits. Send resume to:
HR, The Mannik & Smith
Group, Inc, 1800 Indian Wood
Circle, Maumee, OH 43537
fax to; (419) 891-1595 email to
rgregg@mannlksmithgroup.
com EOE

LOAN OFFICERS
WANTED

Group One Mortgage is
seeking experienced Loan
Officers to work in an excit-
Ing fast paced high volume
ESTABLISHED realtors
offlce. Must have knowl-
edge of conventional, gov-
ernment and non-conform-
ing financing. Individuals
must be well organized and
highly motivated.
Group One offers aggres-
slve commission structure
and exc. benefit package.
Please call todayl
734-953-4000 or
Emall resume to:
www.gomc@pop.net

Group One Mortgage

G Corporation
19500 Victor Pkwy,
#120

., livonia, MI 48152

MACHINE SHOP
ESTIMATOR/QUOTING

for automotive and aerospace
machine details and fixtures.
Metro Airport area. Please fax
resume 734-946-0922.

MACHINERY BUiLOERS
Neededfor growing machinery
manufacturer. FUll-time with
progressive benefits. Exp. Is a
must and some tools required.
Apply at 34318 Glendale. W. of
Stark, livonia Or FAX resume
w/salary to: (734) 261-5888

MACHINIST- UNIVERSAL
Fitter, Fabricator, Welder
TIG/MIR Full or Part-Time.
Redford Industrial Dlstributor/
Manufacturer. (313) 242-0222

www.hometownlife.com

To place YOllradhere conlacills al
camllrS@ll11melllwnlife.com

or call 734-t153·2079

OPTICIAN DISPENSER
Experienced. Private practice
rated top 100 optical retailer
by 20·20 magazine. Top
salary & benefits. No evenings
or Sundays. Management
positions available. Call Bob:

(313) 565-5600

DENTALASSISTANT
12/Evergreen. Part-tlme. Gr-
eat office, exp. 2 or more yrs.
X·ray certified. Friendly for
great office. (248) 353-~747

DENTALASSISTANT
For friendly, professional
office. 696/Woodwatd. Part-
Time. No Sat's. Competitive
pay. (248) 541-5161

DENTALASSISTANT
Full-Time position available for
our Bloomfield Hills office. No
Sat's. Call: (248) 642-0400
DENTAL HYGIENIST (3-4
days) for well established W.
Dearborn practice. No
evenings or Saturdays, Fax
resume to: (313) 561-0377

DENTAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

Our staff loves working here.
Needed for bUsy office in
Plymouth/Canton. Must have
dental expo EmaH resume to:

dentaI59@msn.com

TEACHER
Certified full-time Math
Teach'er needed for Hillel Day
School. Must be able to
demonstrate ability to provide
diversified learning experi-
ences for Middle School, expe-
rience preferred, Please fax or
e-mail resume to Charlene
Norber at 248-851-3220 ext
1312 or cnorber@hillelday.org

TEACHER
For Enrichment Program. Also
will be needed On-Call. Early
Childhood degree preferred.

Emaii resume:
000262@klcorp.com

RN/LPNICNA
West Bloomfield Allergy

Practice. Full or part-time. Fax
resume to: 248-626-2248

OFFICE MANAGER
Full-time office manager with
strong accounting back·
ground wanted for multHoca-
tlon health care practice
based in Farmington. ldeal
candidate will have a degree
in accounting or finance.
Please fax resume and salary
requirements to Rob at
245-386-5949 EOE MIF

RECEPTIONIST
(Pari-Time)

•• ~
MmlloOCF
ROYAL OAK

is hiring an energetic, self~
motivated indivlduai to join
our changing atmosphere:
Looking for a licensed
Social Worker, 2nd Shill
Supervisor, Part-Time 3rd
Sblft CNA's. If ,interested
come & fill out an applica-
tion at: 3030 Greenfield,
Royal Oak or Fax Resume:

(248) 28S·3910

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE

Livonia, MI 4B152
www.schoolcraft.edu

General
Maintenance Cranbr-ook Educational

Community seeks a
Receptionist to Dperate multi-
line telephone system, answer
lncoming calls,·direct callers &
visitors to appropriate loca-
tions, and provide general cler-
lcal support. This position is
located in Cranbrook House, a
national historic landmark sur-
rounded by 40 acres of formal
gardens. This part-time posi-
tion works 23.75 hrs.lweek
(7:45 am - 12:30 pm, M-F),
with vacatlon accrual and eligi-
bility for our retirement plan.
Requires High School Diploma
or GED, with 6 months of relat-
ed experience (exp. with tele·
phone and computer equlp-
ment, and Microsoft Word).
Send resume and completed
Application to: Cranbrook HR,
P.O.Box 801, Bloomfield Hills,
MI 48303, fax 248-645-3014,
oremal! humanresources@
cranbrook.edu.
Our Employment Appllcation
can be downloaded from the
Employment page on our main
website'at ,
www.cranbrook.edu.

,·elfANBR~
Cranbrook is an Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer & strives to
provide a work environment
that welcomes diversity

CLINICAL
INSTRUCTOR

Needed for medical assis-
·tantadult career school in

Ypsilanti/Ann Arbor area.
This Is a part time, perma-
nent, evening position, 9+
hours per week. Subjects
include cUnical procedures,.
theory, and A&P. Paid
training. 3+ yrs recent clln-
leal experience a must.
Certificate or degree
required. Fax resume to
734-434-8579 or email
psadler@rosslearnlng.com.

Full-time temporary posi-
tion. Interested appllcants
please refer to our website;

http://www.schoolcraft.edu/
jobs/default.asp

for the job description and
Qualifications. Apply online;
applications, along with
required documentation,
must be received in Human
Resources by no later than

4:30 on Wednesday,
August 30, 2006.

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

TEACHER
Rewarding Teacher opening
Alt. Ed program in Hazel
Park. Secondary certlflcatlon
req. (math or English pre-

'farred). Computer lab envi-
ronment using NOVANET &
GED interactive software.
Previous expo working with
at-risk youth a plus. Hours:
Mon.-Tour., 9:30am-3:30pm.
Send resumes to: alt-
ed@wskllls.com or Fax 810~
227-1344. EOE.

FRONT DESK
Progressive, modern dental
team looking for someone to
manage doctors schedule &
make appointments. Dental
exp preferred. 248-557·5756

Fax: 248-557-0721

Help Wanled- a.
Food/Beverage WI

AMY'S CAFE
Now Hiring: Une Cook &
Wait Staff. Grand River &
Haggerty, 245-426-0865
CASHIER & SUPERVISOR

Plymouth Coffee Shop. Part-
Time, flexible hours, days:·
8am-3pm. (734) 455-5100.
KITCHEN HELP & DRIVERS

'Apply within, Mon·Fd. after·
5pm. Laziza Pizzeria, 25990
Plymouth Rd., Redford Twp.
KITCHEN HELP ParHime.Call
Chef Bob at 313-531-1240;
ext. 105 or bring resume'ta:
14600 Kinlock, Redford. : •.

Toolmaker
-Relocate to Northern MI

Must have experience
making step drills, step
reamers, form tools, shave
tools, etc. EDM, mill, and
lathe experience Is a plus.
Modern, air conditioned,
smoke-free, drug-free facil-
ity offers excellent working
environment. Health insur-
ance; 401 k, gainsharlng
program, life insurance.
Growing company seeks
team player with strong
skills and work history.

Send resume to:
H & R Screw Machine

Products, Inc.
5566 220th Ave.

Reed City, MI 49677
Altn: Tim Halladay
www.hrscrew.com

(Please do not amaH resumes)

Help Wanled-MedlCal •
MAINTENANCE

TECHNICiAN
(Service T8chnlclan)

National leader in apartment
management has a career
opportunity for a Service Tech
at ,Pebble Creek Apts In
Southfield. Prior general maint
exp req'd. Fax resume to

248·351-3254 or email
jobs@ced-concord.com.
www.ced-concord.com.

Exc. benefits. Credit!
criminal/drug test reo'd. EOE

MAINTENANCETECH
Full time position with apt
community In Farmington
Hills. Must have own tools.
Please apply in person

248-474-4400

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Garden City. Part-Time. Will
train the right person. Must
be hard working, energetic,
and have a flexible schedule.

Fax Resume to Susan:
(734) 838-0359

,Help Wanted-Sales •

CONTRACT
CARPET SALES .. :

Position for flooring com-~
pany in Wixom. Able 10 Ita.
blueprint takeoffs. Mu~t·
be familiar with all aspects' -
of floor covering. Flooring
experience required. FaX:
resume to: 248-668~3136' 1

RECEPTIONIST
Exp. Full-Time. Immediate
Opening ..Multi-Line Phones.

Fax resume to Colleen:
(248) 588-7612 REAL ESTATE SALES. :

For senior condos in 6 loj:a-:
tions in Oakland and Way-rre_
Counties. Sales expo & exp:
w/senlors ·desired. •
Competitive salary & benefitS._

Please email resume to::
ahreumes@comcasl.net ~
SUbJect: Sales Position

RECEPTIONIST
needed for busy office.
Pleasant telephone voice and
light computer experience
helpful. Full time permanent
position for dependable, hard
working individual. Some col-
lege preferred. Please fax
resume to 248·647-3038.

RECEPTIONIST
Part time receptionist needed 1'=::;;:",,;;;;'7.;:;;:;;:;~=='
late afternoons, evenings &
Saturdays. Ideal for college
student. Fax resume to
Donna" Boys & Girls Club of
Troy. 248-689·3238

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com-
mensurate with expo
Resume a2derm@aoLcom
or fax: 734-996·8767

Retail Jewelry Sales
No Mall Hours-Fun!'
IT * PT * Prof Train
Mark 734-525-3200
Fax 714-542-1891

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part-TIme. OB/GYN. Exp. pre-
ferred. Must be flexible. Fax
resume: (248) 853~5106

Attn: Diane

SALES
Printing industry special:' "
ized areas for security and
government contracts, will
train. Administrative skills,
Customer Service, Graphic
Arts, Design a plus. Medical
and Dental insurance avail-
able after 90 days. PositIon·
slarting at $9/hour. :

Fax applications to:
734451-2249

Medical Billing Secretary
for outpatient counseling clin-
ic in Canton. Experience with
insurance claim statusing &
follow-up. Full time, benefits.
Fax resume: 734-737-1205

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed full or part time
3:00pm to 11 :OOpm, Mon-Frl
for out-patient Diagnostic
center in Southfield. Medical
Background helpful. Fax
resume to 248-945-1819

SALES EXECUTIVE
Seeking strong sales pro-
fessionals wfth 3-5 yrs B-
to-8 experience In selling
Print (Offset and digital),
Direct Mall, Design and
Data services. Must be
experienced / effective in
sales / marketing. Have
prospecting, cold calling
skills, computer literacy
(MS Outlook, Word,
Excel). Must hit the ground
running. Apply online: ,~
nwcoughlin@nwcoughlin,com.

Fax resumes only.
Altn: Donna

(248) 901-0014

-Community Managers

-Maintenance
Supervisors &
Technicians

-Leasing Co~sultants

IIOffice Managers

-Grounds Persons
Youth Sports
Preschool &
Child WatCh

For BirmlngtJam Family
YMCA.

Apply at 400 E. Lincoln,
Birmingham, MI

Full and part-time posltions
avallable at Apartment
Communities in Southeast
Lower Michigan area for
qualified candidates.

Competitive wage &
benefits package,

Please send Resume
with cover letter.

MEDICAL RECOROS FILER
Full-Time for very busy ortho-
pedic office. Fax resume to:

(248) 244-9495
OFFICE MANAGER - Busy
Detroit medical practice. 3 yrs
minimum exp. Must know
billing, X-ray, MA, front desk.
Able to implement protocol.
Salary commensurate to expo
Fax resume 248-299-0240

OPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANTITECH

Full time posltion in estab-
lished clinic. Compassionate
professional needed with mill-
imum of 1~year experience in
ophthalmic assisting. Strong
communication skll1s neces-
sary. Competltive salary with
excellent benefits package. No
weekends. Please fax resume
to Karen ,at 313-274-7544.

OPT TECH
Optometrist practice. Full-
TIme. Extensive, office & com-
puter expo a must: Call Carol:

(313) 565-5600

A Parent's Helper:'
Needed .

Las Vegas area famlly (former <

Michigan residents) seeks a··
Parent's Helper for child carll
& as a personal assista..nL
Responsibilities include chlld-.
care, cooking, light hous~-·
keeping, errands, and home
management. Prior childc'tire"
expo for school age children.
req. Exp. as personal assist
preferred. Must be emotion--
ally mature, have demonstrat-
ed Initiative, excellent prolr
lem-solver and strong conim.'
skills., Live-in preferred,' .bllt.
would consider otl;\0-
arrangements (S01"TW
overnights required). MtJsf
pass "fitness for work" physi-
cal, In-depth background &
reference checks. Non-smo~-
ers only. Competitive salar.y
and benefits incl. weekends'
off, paid vac., occasional trav-.
el. Former teachers enco:U,-·
aged to apply. Employer wUl
assist in relocating selected'
candidate. lnterested candF
dates call (248) 593-5675

Painter-Custom. ' Must have
5 yrs. expo Reliable trans-
portation a must. Rochester
& Oakland Twp. 248-978-294~

PART-TIME
Excellent pay, flexible sched-
ules, sales/serv'ice, no expo
required, conditions apply,
Ideal for students ages 17+

(248) 426-4405

Fax: 248.905.5518
Emall:

humresnew2@halmall.llom

E.O.E.
SALESPERSON

Experienced for a commeric~l,
cleaning co, 734-525-3123 or~
email amerbldg@sbcglobal.nerWe are seeking an experi-

enced AIR Specialist at
our fast paced Farmington
Hills office. Candidates
must have proven
accounts receivable experi-
ence with high volume pro-
cessing. Competitive bene-
fits incl-u'de health'care &
401k retirement plan. -

H,lp Wanl'd- a.
Engilleenng V Chlldcare Needed •

City of Troy
CIVIL ENGINEER

Requires BS in Civil
Engineering & 2 (prefer 4) yrs.
public works project design
expoPrefer PE & CAD expo

$54,04H57,555/yr to start.
Applications avaHableat

Human Resources
500 W. Big Beaver,Troy
or www.cl.troy.ml.us

Deadline 4PM on 9/11/06
E.o.E.

SEMINAR PROMOTERS
WANTED

$750+ per week, part time.
Call ,or details 866-529·1847.

SlUING INSTALLER,
EXPERIENCED

Responsible. Transportation a
must. (248) 250-3900

Email resume to:
Mlacctg@us-concrete.com

or lax to (248) 592·9130

Call 10 pla.e your ad al
HilU'579-SELl{73551 I

Please include cover letter
with wage requirements.

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

With Experience! needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. FUll-Time,
pay commensurate with
expo Apply Today!

Email or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996-8767

Siding Inslallers &
Sub Conlractols

Large Contracting Co. looking
for dependable hard working
individuals. Must have a valid I·
drivers license & dependable
transportation. We do pre-
employment drug screens.

Apply at: I
FiberClass Contractlng I

47220 Cartier Dr.
Wixom, MI 48393 ,

No Phone Calls.

Manufacturing
Engineer Patient Care Coordinator

For Wellness Center, strong
computer, organization and
communication skills req. Fax
resume: 734-453-9992

FTSSis the leading manu-
facturer of crash test dum-
mies. We are currently
seeking a qualified candi-
date with an Electrical or
Electronic Engineering
degree. Minimum 3-5 yr.
expo to plan, direct, and
coordinate manufacturing
processes knowledgeable
with assembly, sensors,
data collectlon, cable
design, draWing require-
ments, troubleshooting
and APQP.

Send resumes or email to:

~
Mrnll..oncr

1~"IM£j=t:"y
47460 'Galieon Drive
Plymouth, MI4817D

Ann: Human Resourtles
EDElAAP

hr@ftss.com RN/LPN

BEST UTILE NURSING
HOME IN PLYMOUTHHelp Wanted-Denial e

We are a citation-free
long-term care facility
looking for motivated,
compassionate RN/lPN to
join our team. Competitive
wage & benefit package.

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
TAX PREPARERS Global Technology firm In

Will train; Great Pay w/incen- downtown Detroit seeks and
tlve; Flexible hrs; Part & full- Individual with exceptional
time available; Bilingual a +. written/verbal, organizational,
11 locations to choose from. purchasing and computer

~mu"'lI\tml ~ skills. Only resumes with
W1!'~mMilti· I salary expectations con sid·

CALL NOW 111'"248-674-1177 ered. Fax 313-962-2042.

DENTALASSISTANT
For family practice in Livonia.

Experienc necessary.
(734) 425·6920

DENTALASSISTANT
Part-Time.

Experienced.
734-455-4070

mailto:chris@cityviewepa.com
mailto:gtj22@sbcglobal.net
mailto:tina@boomsstone.com
http://www.gardencitym1.org
mailto:alt-ed@wskiHs.com.
mailto:ilton@sbcglobal.net
http://www.comcast.com
mailto:Mlacctg@us-concrete.com
mailto:oeresume@hometownllfe.com
mailto:nieloftus@thesportsclubs.com
mailto:leasingmgrhr@hotmaii.com
mailto:www.gomc@pop.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:camllrS@ll11melllwnlife.com
mailto:dentaI59@msn.com
mailto:cnorber@hillelday.org
mailto:000262@klcorp.com
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
http://www.cranbrook.edu.
mailto:psadler@rosslearnlng.com.
http://www.schoolcraft.edu/
mailto:ed@wskllls.com
http://www.hrscrew.com
mailto:jobs@ced-concord.com.
http://www.ced-concord.com.
mailto:ahreumes@comcasl.net
mailto:amerbldg@sbcglobal.ner
http://www.cl.troy.ml.us
mailto:Mlacctg@us-concrete.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:hr@ftss.com
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YMCA PRESCHOOL '",' I-','1#"#'k~

16U and 18U age brackets. Plymouth/Canton travel base- {field No.2), which is located For more information, con- www.pchockey.or/pchaminirni
SPORTS PROGRAMS The Saturday, Aug. 26, try- ball team, will be holding try- off Ann Arbor Trail (between tact coach Bruce Price at (734) tes.html.

out will ron from 1-5 p.m. with outs for the 2007 season on McClumpha and Beck roads). 635-7497.
FALL YOUTH LACROSSEThe Plymouth Family registration starting at 12:30 Monday, Aug. 28, from 6 p.m: Eligible players must be • The Plymouth Grizzlies

YMCA is offering a variety of p.m. The Sunday, Aug. 27, try- to 8 p.m. Tryouts will be con- younger than 12 years old by travel baseball team is seeking
preschool sports programs, out will ron from 1-6 p.m. with ducted by professional base- April 30, 2007. an additional player for the The City of Plymouth
which will focus on fun, exer- registration at 12:30 p.m. The ball coaches at Massey Field, For more information, con- fall 2006 season. Interested Recreation Department is
cise and social int~raction Tuesday, Aug. 30, tryout will which is located on Plymouth tact Tony Boucher at (734) 11- and 12-year-olds should offering a fall instructional
through sports instroction. ron from 6-8 p.m. with regis- Road, just east of Haggerty. 454-4992 or contact Rob Sudz at (734) lacrosse program for boys and

';The programs include sports tratiou beginuing at 5:30 p.m. Eligible players must be tboucher14@yahoo.com; or 420-058. Players must be resi- girls in grades 3-8.
sampler, Y-Hoops, Bumble The Saturday and Sunday younger than 13 years old by Don Clark at (734) 455-1224 dents of or attend school in Registration rons through the
Bee soccer, Y-Pucks and Pee tryouts will be held on fields 1- April 30, 2007. For more or arg8@aol.com. , Plymouth, Plymouth entire month of Augnst.
Wee T-Ball. There will be 4 at the Canton Sports Center, information, contact Larry at • The Pirates 200714-and- Township or Canton. . The season ru,ns from mid-
mqrning and evening classes which is located on 46555 (734) 812-3280. under baseball team, which September through the first
available for children between Michigan Ave. in Canton. The • Tryouts for the 2007 U13 represents the communities of LEARN TO SKATE week of November.
the ages of 3 and 5. Tuesday tryout will be held at Canton Alley Cats travel base- Plymouth and Canton, will be Practices will be mid-week

The prograrns will be Heritage Park, on Heritage ball team ,will be held at conducting tryouts on The Plymouth-Canton nights only. The program will
offered from Sept. 18 through Park Drive in Canton. Heritage Park Sunday, Aug. Wednesday, Aug. 23, at 6 p.m., .Hockey Association is accept- also help prepare players for
Oct. 27- The cost is $57 for For more information, visit 27, beginning at 4 p.m. Players and Sunday, Aug. 27, at 2:30 ing registration for its Mighty the spring competitive season.
program members and $74 for the Pride Web site at should arrive 20 minutes early p.m. at Heritage Park in Mini-Mites learn-to-skate For more information, visit
community members. www.eteamz.com/pcpride; or to register~ Canton Township. Heritage is program designed for the the City of Plymouth Web Site

For more information, con- call Scott Ampe at (734) 495- The Alley Cats compete in located behind the Canton beginning player (must by 4 at www.ci.plymouth.mi.us; or
tact the YMCA at (734) 453- 0789. the Kensington Valley Travel Township offices on Canton years-old by Dec. 31, 2006). contact the Recreation
2904 or visit www.ymcade- • Tryouts for the Leagne as well as in several , Center Rd., just south of The program, which costs Department at (734) 455-
troit.org. Thunderbirds girls fastpitch USSSA tournaments each sea- Cherry Hill. $350, rons Saturdays from 6620, Ext. 302.

The Plymouth Family softball organization will be son. Players must have a birth September through March. TOTAL BASEBALL CAMPYMCA is also looking for pre- held on Saturday, Aug. 26, and To be eligible, players must date on or after May 1, 1992, Full equipment is required.
school instructors forthese Sunday, Aug. 27, at the Canton be13 years old (or younger) as and enjoy playing at a compet- Children, will learn to skate, Total Baseball, 30990
programs. If you are interest- Softball Center on diamonds of April 30, 2007. For more itive level. handle pucks and acquire the Wixom Road, Wixom, will
ed, caJl the number listed 5-8. Tryouts for IOU will be information, contact head The team is expected to par- basic skills necessary to play offer pitching, hitting, and
above. held from 10-11 a.m.; 12U will coach Glen Potter at (73,.) ticipate in a total of approxi- the game of hockey. fielding lessons for ages 6-18.

SOFTBALL TRYOUTS be from 10 a.m.-noon; 14U 844-8941 between Aug. 20-27- mately 40 games - both ThePCfU\in~ructionai Lessons are by appointment
will be from 11 a.m.-l p.m.; • Tryouts for the 2007 league and tournament - program is taught by experi- only. The cost is $40 per half-

• Tryouts for the 2007 PC and 16U will ron from noon-2 Vipers, an 11-and-under beginning in April of 20Q7. ence USA H9ckey certified hour or $180 for five private
Pride girls fastpitch softball p.m. Plymouth-Canton travel base- Players will also have the coaches. lessons. Call (248) 668-0166
program will be held Aug. 26- BASEBALL TRYOUTS ball team, will be from 1-4 option of participating in a fall For more informatIon, e- or e-mail
2iand Aug. 30. The Pride p.m. Sunday, Aug. 20, at baseballieagne beginning in mail pcha- totalbballwixom@aol.com or
offers teams in IOU, 12U, 14U, • The Tigers, a U12 Plymouth Township Park mid-September. mmm@comcastnet; or visit visit www.total-baseball.com.
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SAVE ON GOLF!
Become a Member ofthe Golf Association of Mic:higan

Find out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already know
at www.GAM.org

representing the

USGA©.

by Jeff Lesson

THE TIGER EFFECT
Remember when Tiger Woods burst on to the scene some ten years ago? Remember how he was really supposed to

get more minorities - especially African Americans - involved in the game? While the "Tiger Effect" certainly has impacted
minority interest in the sport, it has been from more of a spectator level.

Following Tiger Woods at any event he plays in will usually be a good size contingent of minorities. This was certainly
true at the recent Buick Open in Grand Blanc. Butthe sport needs more minority participation. It just has not happened
on the scale we had hoped.

Golf has always been somewhat of a sport for the affluent. Tiger Woods has done much to attempt to change that. He
has helped set up access to golf facilities in several inner city areas around the country. But it has not been enough. Tiger
needs help.

The sport simply needs to become more affordable for the masses. Even if that means some public courses won't be
as pristine green as they had been, it is something that has to happen.

Right now there are just not enough golfers period. Many tee times, even on weekends at prime courses, often go
unfilled.

If green fees are lowered 20%, course conditioning may suffer. But it would bring an entire new set of golfers -
something the sport definitely needs.
Jeff Lesson hosts "Lesson on Golf" weekend mornings on WWJ Newsradio 950 and

. Saturday mornings 7·Bam on 1270 XYT. He also co-hosts "Michigan GOlf Weekly
, Saturdays at 6pm on CBS Detroit TV.

Springfield Oaks
Golf Course

12450 Andersonville Rd.
Davisburg

248.625.2540
www.golfoakland.us
No of Holes: 18Par 71

yartJ,s:6033
Front nine is open & hilly;

back nine is higher with
more trees and water.
Dir: Andersonville
Rd. near Hall Rd.

White Lake Oaks
GOlfCoufse

991 Williams Lake Rd.
White Lake

248.698.2700
www.golfoakland.us
SCl!nic18hall!, par 70

coarse, wl!ll manicured,
playa fril!ndly. Front
nine opl!n, back nine
tight with wl!tlands

and woodlands.

\
i

~j ~

~
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,/-;~
~;CkOut,All
01 Our Specials and
'Coupons Ou·Line!

Fox Hl1Is Golf ., Banquet Center8~8~~riuRL'~~~
734-4S:l-7373

OE084S3378

ROLLING MERDOWS
COUNTRY CLUB

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: K D :
: UNTY PARKS :
• •• $5 OFF a Round •• •• Springfield Oaks Golf Course ••
• www.golfoakland.us ~.
• Limit one per person. Must have tee time. Valid in 2006 only. Not valid for 8-
• league play,.outmgs, tournaments or with other discount offers. No cash value. ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Family Owned & Operated

OUflllG/FUIlDRRISER S'ECIRUD
CRU US FOR HE.., WnH

YOUR 'ROJEn

734-662 5144
website: Go~mcc.com

EY
GOLF COURSE
f\u~Ugt

~ot~Silvttt1
WeekdaY

$30 . 18 holes w/Cart

Weekday Seniors
'$20 ·18 holes w/Cart

Weekend
Before Noon
$3518 w/Cart.

After Noon
$30 18 w/Cart

.-~.,

mailto:tboucher14@yahoo.com;
mailto:arg8@aol.com.
http://www.eteamz.com/pcpride;
http://www.ci.plymouth.mi.us;
mailto:totalbballwixom@aol.com
http://www.total-baseball.com.
http://www.GAM.org
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.golfoakland.us
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New 20P6BMW 325
"Loadedwit!l'o"ptj~l::

Illiter, 24" \"~IVr;" ,2"i5, HP." ',;~,.'IMl"i 'r:.:!l~Jl<:\tlind"~.
,autollia~rll)l~lfj 'l?.iIi'li'Ynam,cStability

, l'l-way, heated seat~,
ith1{),l;IlElaker~
wermoonroof •

. , ' hmore.

New 2006 BMW Z4 •
PremiumfSport Package

3.0 liter, 24 valve, 215 HP, inli,nesix cylinder engine'.
6 speed, Dynamic Stability Control, 17" Turbine .

whl!\>lswith run fiattires, 10 speaker au<;!iosystem,
. 'seats, brushed aluminum trim,a"d much'mor

BMWUSA

'. ", Conveniently Located Just 2 M.inutes West dfDowntolYnAnn Arbor

BMWOFANNARBOR I COM

Ja,d;.sOI1 Rd.
BMW Ann Arbor

~
if

'l:;1
nr
'1

The Ultimate
Driving Machine
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Shoppers support fight
against juvenile diabetes
',_:"._."_ •••• -: .: ••• ,.; ••••••••• , •• :, _c __ ....... _. • •••••••• - ...
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Tea to put focus on
women's rights

~

families host kids
they'd like to adopt

(CP)

.COM Sunday, August 20, 2006
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Brad Kadrich, editor, (734) 459'1700 , bkadrich@hometownlife.com

Being on
•your own IS

big decision
Do you need a lawyer to be emancipated?

sttll a Mtnor in
Garden City

1b become an emancipated minor, you don't
necessarily need an attorney, However, an
attorney is the best person to help you file all
the necessary paperwork with the court.
Becoming an emancipated minor is not an
!*lSYthing to do ... and fur good reason! Once
emancipated you are responsible fur your own
health care, fur your own food and housing,
and fur your own clothes! The courts do not
take this issue lightly. In order to become
emancipated, you must prove that your
parents are not doing what they should be
doing as parents: Providing you with fuod,
clothing, housing and health care. In addition, .
you must provide evidence that you have ajob
that will support all of your needs, you must
be able to show proof that you have a place to
live and a WoW to pay fur it, and you must have
two people that support your desire to be
emancipated. These people must be a social
worker, teacher, doctor, clergyperson, or other
prOfeSliionalwho can testify that you are

mature, responsible and
. able to live on your own.
'\ !he ~ and m~st ""
Ilmpo~t reqwrement lB

that)lotl lare~t least 16years
old! I I, \
Before deciding to apply for
emancipation, think about
whether or not it's worth it.
At 18years alp, you are
considered ar\ adult. Ifthe
situation at home is really
unsafe and youithink you'd
be able to do better on your
own, by all means, find
adults who can help you.
But, ifyou can stick it out
another two years after

your 16th birthday, start saving your money
now so you'll be in a good financial position to
strike out on your own on your 18th birthday.
Rent, food, clothes, gas, and car Insurance can
easily cost $800 to $1300 per month fur the
bare minimum! Life is hard enough on a good
day - be careful not to set yourself up for
failure befure you even begin!

Teen
1lI1k

Monica
Fulton

Is there a better way to relieve anger than to take it
out on someone else? How can you control your
anger?

Really Angry
Garden City

It sounds like you are already aware that it
isn't right to take your anger outon someone
else - that's a great first step in managing
your anger! Anger is an emotion like any
other emotion: Love, happy, sad, or frustrated.
It's!*lSYto know how to express ourselves
:when we're in love, when we're happy, when
we're sad, or even when we're frustrated. For
some reason, many people don't know how to
express themselves when they're angry.
:Feelingangry is normal, what matters is how
we express it.

If you're feeling too angry to talk to the
other person calmly, take a walk, take a few
deep breaths, sit quietly with your eyes
closed, or listen to some music in order to
clear your head and calm down. Some peo-
ple release anger and frustration by hitting
It punching bag, pounding a pillow, or
throwing ice cubes down on the sidewalk or
driveway (away from cars or other people,
of course!). Other people release anger by
writing poems, drawing, playing a musical
instrument, writing songs, or writing in a
journal.

These are all suggestions to help you cope
with your angry feelings until you are able
to talk to the person about why you're
fUlgly. If you don't take this last important
step in managing your anger, the problem
will keep happening. Here's the recipe for
discussing your feelings (it's called using "I"
messages): "I feel angry when ."
:Fill in the blank with whatever it is that you
feel angry about. If a friend lied to you, then
you could say, "I feel angry when I'm lied to.
:People shouldn't lie to each other." If your
)nom yelled at you, you could say, "I feel
.angry when I'm yelled at. People need to
talk to each other instead of yelling:' The
key is to always express your emotions with
respect for the other person and without
»Iaming the other person for making you
angry. You are responsible for the way you
handle your emotions. Sometimes our emo-
tions seem to overwhelm us ... that's when
it's time to take a break before the situation
spirals out of control!

Monica Fulton is the supervisor of the Family
Resource Center in Garden City working on youth and
lamily problems. She can be reached bye-mail at
mon icafu Iton@sbcglobal.net. .

The great

debate

Samantha Chapa knows what she likes; hoodies and
layered outfits.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

These shoes by Circa will work for Tyler Murch whether he's at Joh~ Glenn High School or skateboarding.
I,

Moms and kids shop
for back to school

selecting shorts and shirts for
her grandson while grand-
daughters Hannab and Aubrey.
Lint, ages 6 and 12 of Ohio,
were hunting for outfits.
Aubrey liked a skirt from
Ferocious Chik.

Julia Leake, an ll-year-old
student at North Middie
School in Belleville, chose a
pink paisley top and brown

.striped gauchos from the racks.
Her mom Carol says it's impor-
tant to keep bare m:idriffs cov-
ered at school. '

'We're seeing a lot of the
gaucllOs which were popular
for summer and transitioned
into fall," said Carrie Tobias,
manager of the Parisian
department where parents are
spending about $300 per child

for back to school clothes.
'We have a gaucho jogging
suit they can wear with ten-
nis shoes or sandals to be
comfortable at school.

"For boys the Parisian
brand polo T-shirts look dressy enough for
school to pair with shorts, khaki pants or blue
jeans. For older boys it's cargo khaki pants.
Some look worn away at the seams or look

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

August to be busy with back
to school shoppers in search
of the slimmer cuts.

"The fashion was baggy;'
said Taylor, manager of Pac
Sun, a store fonnded for
surfers in California about
20 years ago. The store
caters to ages 12 to 30. "A
lot ofT-shirts have been
made slim instead of big
and boxy. The new denim
dark black and indigo jeans
are slimmer."

Denim is popular with
the younger set as well. At
Gymboree in 'Laurel Park
Place, Nimoza Favazza is
selling "a lot of denim with
prints and flowers on them."

"OUf clothes are mix and
match so one pair of pants
goes with everything," said
Favazza who manages the
store for ages newborn to
9.

"(The colors) brown and
pink are big and in the
store. Before that it was plum. Every two to
three weeks w~ get a new line in which is usual-
ly a different color. What's new that's in is the
footless tights worn v.1th skorts and skirts or
dresses."

In the children's department at Parisian in
Laurel Park Place, Katie Smith of Canton was PLEASE SEE FASHION, C3

Denise Murch is happy to hear slimmer cuts
of jeans are coming back, but she's more con~
cerned about the price than the latest style. The
Westland resident always looks for bargains.
When son TYler,15, selects a $70 pair of Circa

shoes for skate-
boarding and
school, Murch
doesn't seem
worried. Last
week she
bought 'lYler
and his brother
Brad, 12, several
shirts at Pac
Sun and
received a $25
gift card she'll
use to purchase
the shoes which
are buy one
pair, get one
free.

It's back to
school shopping

time and mothers and kids are debating which
fashions will be worn and at what cost.
Mothers at Parisian in Laurel Park Place and
Pac Sun at Westland Shopping Center are lean-
ing toward conservative clothing on sale.

Guy Taylor is expecting the last two weeks of

In the children's
department at Parisian in
Laurel Park Place, Katie
Smith of Canton was
selecting shorts and
shirts for her grandson
while granddaughters
Hannah and Aubrey Lint,
ages 6 and 12of Ohio,
were hunting for outfits.
~ """ ~-

Eleven-year-old Julia Leak is headed to
middle school with new clothes in the
latest colors and styles.

Send kids to school with lots of love, enthusiasm
still warm, with a lot of new
clothing for kids. "The chil-
dren should wear the
clothes they're comfortable
in. Comfortable clothes,
comfortable shoes," she
said.

These days, most young-
sters starting school already
have experience with pre-
school. or day care. WiDiams
has found that helps them
adjust to being in school:

"They find that they can
be independent, confident
and strong;' she said.
Williams encourages parw

ents to set a firm bedtime
before school begins.

Separation anxiety can "
show up in physical com-

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFf WRITER

said.
''A lot of times, the par-

ents are more worried than
the children," said Williams,
a 12-year teaching veteran
in Plymouth-Canton and a
Canton resident. It's helpful
to take children in to meet
the teacher and see the
school.

Seeing the playground or
bus stop is a big help, she
said. Kids can get excited
about school through such
activities as picking out a
backpack and other sup-
plies.

"It is important to get
them involved in the excite-
ment," Williams said.

She said it isn't necessariw

Iy good to start the school
year, when days are often PlEASE SEE ENTHUSIASM, C3

Sending a child off to
kindergarten or first grade
this year? Teacher Cathie
Williams has some com-
mon-sense advice for par-
ents.

"We want them to be able
to come to school and
immediately fall in love
with learning;' said
Williams, a kindergarten
teacher who'll be among
those opening Plymouth-
Canton's new Workman
Elementary in Canton this
year. That love ofleaming
comes from developmental-
ly appropriate activities,
teaching through play and
children's interests, she

BILL BRESLER j STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Classroom desks and chairs are ready to go at Workman Elementary
as the school. district gets set to open its newest building.

l-
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Fibromyalgla workshop
The National Wellness Foundation
sponsors a free fibromyalgia work-
shop 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,Aug. 30, at
the Carl Sandburg Library in Livonia.
To register for the free workshop,.call
(148) 416-0101. Seating is limited.

Flea market .
The Livonia Historical Society hosts a
Flea Market 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 10,at Greenmead Historical Park
and Newburgh and 8 Mile in Livonia.
Food and refreshments will be avail-
able, and the village will be open for
tours noon-3 p.m. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 477-7375.

Farmington Players auditions
Auditions for "Moon Over Buffalo,"
which will run Nov.17to Oec.l, are
scheduled for 7 p.m.Wednesday, Aug.
23, (6:30 p.m. sign-in) at The '
Farmington Players Barn Theater
(32332 W.12Mile Road,Farmington
Hills). This is a door-slamming, mad-
cap farce from the award-winning
author of Lend Mea Tenor (Ken '
Ludwig), where everything that could
go wrong does! For more information
and script availability, please call the
director, Brian Tupper at (148) 553-
4506 and leave a message.' Please
visit www.farmingtonplayers.org for
the complete audition notice with role
descriptions and requirements.

Golf outing
The Division of Kinesiology at the
University of Michigan holds its
fourth-annual Movement for Life Golf
Invitational Monday, Aug. 21,at the
University of Michigan Golf Course_
Registration starts at 9 a.m.. with a
shotgun start scheduled for 10:30 a.m_

.The day's festivities include 18holes
of golf, a continental breakfast and
lunch, foilowed by dinner and a live
auction and raffle. The cost for the

Alzheimer's waik
The Alzheimer's Association's annual
Memory Walk for Alzheimer's disease
takes place Saturday, Aug. 26, at the
Detroit Zoo in Royal Oak. [t marks the
15th-annual Memory Walk to benefil
the metro Detroit Region of the
Greater Michigan chapter. Nearly
4,000 people are expected to partici-
pate in this year's 2k fun walk to raise
funds and promote the progress sur-
rounding Aizheimer's. To register for
the walk or to make a donation, con-
tact the Alzheimer's Association
Greater Michigan Chapter at
www.alzgmc.org or call (248) 351-
0280.

MAOO SK walk
Mothers AgainstOrunk Driving spon-
sors the Strides for Change 5K non-
competitive walk Saturday, Sept. 30,

.at Olde World Canterbury Village in
Lake Orion. The ceremony begins at 9
a.m.. and the waik starts at 9:20 a.m.
Registration forms and more informa-
tion can be found on-line at
www.stridesforchange.org

Baby Walk
The 2006 MCAREMichigan Baby Walk
to benefit research into Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome takes piace Sunday,
Sept. 17at Maybury State Park, 20145
Beck in Northviile. For more informa-
tion, contact event manager Carol
Facca, sidsnews®comcast.net

Genealogical society
The Livingston County Genealogical
Society meets 7 p.m. Sept. 7 at the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, 1041Grand River in Howell.
Speaker Sharon Brevoort will talk
about "Timelines and Chronologies:
Placing Your Ancestor in Historical
Context." A help session starts at 6
p.m.. and the pUblic is invited. For

, information, call Margaret. (Bl0) 227-

(!/jJeeiafk:jngin 9lesirfentta( {fr eJommereia(~«tion
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day is $200 per golfer. Pre-registra-
tion is required by calling Jim
Mcintyre, (734) 615-4271.

Artleraft festival
The Ann Arbor Women's City Club
hosts its 23rd annuai Art & Craft
Festival 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
14,at the AAWCC,1830 Washtenaw
Avenue·in Ann Arbor. There will be 50
juried exhibitors from Michigan in
attendance. Admission is $3, children
12and under are admitted free (no
strollers). For information, contact
Penny O'Malley, (734) 429-8137 or e-
mail pennyhomailey®aoLcom

Tournament of charities
The fourth-annual Michigan
Tournament of Charities golf event to
benefit children and families in south-
eastern Michigan takes place at the
State Course of theYear, Fox Hilis Golf
and Country Club in Plymouth Aug. 28.
Registration and breakfast begin at 9
a.m. with the 18-hole shotgun at 10:30
a.m. The cost of the tournament is
$1,200and includes four rounds of
golf for a four person team, four sets
of thank you gifts, four pairs of Wke
golf shoes and four seats at the ban-
quet at the end of the day.Arbor
Hospice & Home Care joins Open Door
Ministry, Detroit Rescue Mission
Ministries, For the Kids Foundation,
Joy of Jesus, Band of Angels,
Children's Therapy Fund and Promise
Village: Home for Children in benefit-
ing from the generosity of MTOCand
participants of the golf tournament.
To register for this event, please con-
tact Arbor Hospice & Home Care at
www.arborhospice.org, e-mail
laren®arborhospice.org, or call 734-
661-5999, Ext. 120 You can also regis-
ter at www.mtocgoltorg and indicate
your support of Arbor Hospice &
Home Care.

Charity g~lf
A summer days worth of fun never
helped so many, which is just what
golfers at the fourth annual Michigan
Tournament of Charities will do when
they play at FoxHills Golf and Country
Club in Plymouth Aug. 28. Registration
and breakfast begin a.t9 a.m., with the
18-hole shotgun st~rt 'at 10:30 a.m.
Arbor Hospice & Home\Care joins
Open Door Ministry, Detroit Rescue

Mission Ministries, For the Kids
Foundation, Joy of Jesus, Band of
Angels, Children's Therapy Fund and
Promise Village: Home for Children in
benefiting from the generosity of
MTOCand participants of the golf
tournament. This distinguished golf
tournament concludes with a banquet
and iive and silent auctions. Everyone
is encouraged to join the evening fes-
tivities, which kicks off at
4 p.m. To register for this event.
please contact Arbor Hospice & Home'
Care at www.arborhospice.org, email
laren®arborhospice.org, or call (734)
662-5999, Ext. 120. Registration can
also be done through the Michigan
Tournament of Charities Web site,
www.mtocgoltorg and indicate sup-
porting Arbor Hospice & Home Care.

Hospice training .
Heartland Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, Livingston and western
Wayne counties. Volunteers provide
services such as friendly visiting,
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and
clericai services. Spring volunteer
training is approaching. For more
information, contact volunteer coordi-
nator Candice Jones at (888) 973-1145.

literacy Council tutors
The Community Literacy Council (CLC)
is looking for volunteer tutors in
western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skills. The CLCwill
provide training to interested volun-
teers. Previous experience'or a bache*
lor'S degree is not required. The coun-
cil will provide free training and mate-
rials, and theh match you with an
adult student in your area. Call (734)
416,4906 for more information.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through

the teen years. Groups for parents
who have lost a child, aduits who .
have lost a parent. pet loss, and other
speciaiized groups are offered at vari-
oustimes of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants. If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call the office at (248) 348-0115
for further information about services
provided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support. or visit www.newhope-
center.net.

CLUBS

Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M.meets at 7 a.m. every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer. New members are
always welcome. Contact Mark
Hammar, president. Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M.. by calling (734) 455-
6620. .

Fibromyalgia/Chronlc Fatigue
The Great lakes Fibromyalgia and
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome Association
will meet 1-3p.m. on the first
Thursday of each month at Merriman
Road Baptist Church on Merriman
south of Ford. There will be a guest
speaker at each meeting and a vari-
ety of topics will be covered. There is
no membership fee but a small dona-
tion will be accepted. For information
call lUCy Rowley, (734) 462-1768

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers)
meets twice monthly from
September-May, for moms and their
children, newborn-kindergarten, at
,akepointe Bible Church in Plymouth.
For more information, call Crystal
Johnson, (734) 459-1861.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of
mothering. It presents speakers on
child and family issues, has small-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch. Child care is provided. It
meets at Plymouth Baptist Church,
42021Ann Arbor Trail, on the first and
third Tuesday mornings of each
m9nth, September to May.Contact

Resha at (734) 207-0658 or .,
resha@juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of Livonia-S/Plymouth,
Canton and Westland offers a variety
of activities for stay-at-home moms
and their children. For more details,
call Birthe at (734) 45B-8143 or
Kimberly at (24B)231-6120.

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American Revolution
meets the third Monday of each
month except January, July and
August. A group with ancestors who
fought in American Revolution.
Members participate in community
work involving veterans' hospitals,
schools and community service. Call
(734) 420-2775 for further informa-
tion.

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Plymouth. Call Mary Ann at
(734) 420-0857 for further informa-
tion.

American Legion
Beasley-Zalesny Post 112meets at the
I.O.QJ. Hall on the third Monday of
each month at 7:30 p.m. All veterans
that served during any of the wars
are eligible. Contact (734) 459-7324
for further information.

Women's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from September through June.
Persons interested in joining may
contact ciub president Linda Coughlin ;
at (734) 459-7478.

Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club
looking for energetic new members
to participate in community service
projects. This club meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. at
the Plymouth Salvation Army Building'
on Main Street. The third Thursday is
a dinner meeting with a speaker. Call ;
(734) 981-7259for further information.

Mothers & M~re
The Wayne County chapter of Mothers ;
& More meets twice a month in
Piymouth. Call (866) B41-9140,Ext
4329, or visit Web site mothersand- .----'
more63@onebox.corT]. .~
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Benef\it golf outing set for Sept. 13 in South Lyon
Area golfers can enjoy 18

holes of golf, lunch, dinner.and
prizes at the Karl L. Seavitt
Memorial Golf Tournament to
benefit the Boys and Girls

Republic, based in Farmington
Hills.

Theoutingvrillbehcld
Wednesday, Sept. 13, at
Tanglewood the Lion in South

Lyon, vrith tee off at 12 p.m.
Costs are $150 per person;
$500 per foursome and $75
for a strolling buffet only. Hole
sponsorships are $750, which

includes a foursome.
For information and to reg-

ister, call (248) 476-9550, Ext.
324.

Finding your next home just got easier.
IBMETOWNlitacom
[

Beginning through Advanced
Classes for Children and Adults

TAP • JAZZ • BALLET• POINTE
HIP HOP· LYRICAL· PRESCHOOL

SWING • BALLROOM • COMPETITION

Miss Harriet's Dance Studio
27447 West Six Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152

(734) 261-5200
Enroll Npw For Fall Classes

New Students Present This Ad For A $10.00 Welcome Credit
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plaints, such as stomach aches,
she said. "Listen to yonr child's
concern." It's important to let a
child express emotions, and to
keep school day goodbYes brief,
with "I'll pick you up at such
and such time" and a hug or
kiss.

Workman, in the Cherry
Hill-Denton area, will be open-
ing for the first time this year,
and Williams is looking for-
ward to a great school year. "It's
going to be an incredible, awe-
some experience;' she said.
'We're building a school with
the community."

Over at Hulsing Elementary
in Canton, Principal Carolyn
Washington is also looking for-
ward to a year full oflearning.

-~"The first day of school is an
exciting day for kids;' said
Washington, a Canton resident
who's been teaching since W74.
"Te~ers are just as apprehen-
sive.as kids."

Washington, who called her-
self a "helicopter parent,"
recalled sending her daughter
to school on the bus, and fol-
lowing in her car. Her daughter
asked her to refrain from fol-
lowing the bus.

'ISometimes parents are
apprehensive and kids sense
that apprehension,"
Washington said. Being posi-
tive about school helps chil-
dren: "Teachers are there to
help you. They make learning a
pleasurable experience. You're
going to have a good school
year:'

She agreed with Williams
that comfortable clothes are
best, including tennis shoes,
safer for girls than dress shoes
on the playground.
WaShington also has thoughts
on howto :work well with
school staff.

"It's very important to realize
that this is a partnership;' she
said. Trust and respect are
vital, as is regular communica-
tion including such things as a
family divorce or a child's spe-
cial needs.

"Communication and trust,
trust is extremely important;'
Washington said. Her school
has home school folders which
parents should check nightly,

BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jamie Haas installs door hardware at
one of the entrances to the gym at
Workman Elementary. The gymnasium
floor is freshiy finished.

as teachers do daily.
Web sites, including that of

the National Education
Association (nea.org), the
teachers' union, also have
information on how parents
can help kids get off to a good
start. Parental involvement in
yourchild~educationcan
mean:

• Reading to your child
• Checking homework every

night
. • Discussing your children's·

progress with teachers
• Voting in school board

elections
• Helping your school to set

challenging academic stan-
dards

• Limiting TV viewing on
school nights

• Becoming an advocate for
better education in your com~
munity and state.

"Read to your child when
your child is going to sleep;'
Washington recommended,
"They've got to learn to appre-
ciate reading." Asking ques-
tions about what you've read is
helpful, she added, and reading
time doesn't need to be lengthy.

I'Those conversations around
the dinner table are so impor-
tant;' Washington said, in
encouraging parents to ask
kids about their school day.

jcbrown@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-1111

General Motors Tech Center
in Warren. In 1998, Ford
organized a formal' walk team
with Edsel Ford II as
Corporate Team Chair and by
1999 founded the Global -
Walk Team. Since then the
Ford family of employees
around the world has raised
$19 million for diabetes
research.

On Sunday, Sept. 17, two
walks will be held at Gallup
Park in Ann Arbor and the GM
Tech Center in Warren. For
more information, visit
www.jdrf.org or www.jdrfde-
troit.org, or call (248) 355-
1133.

"It humbles me to see these
events taking place because
things are very difficult at Ford
and GM and people still step
up to the plate and volunteer
and contribute dollars;' said
Brown.

"The nice thing about JDRF
is that about 85- to 87-percent
of the donations actually go to
research:'

Parisian is in Laurel Park
Place, 17625 Newburgh at Six
Mile, Livonia. Tickets for the
Aug. 27, private shopping
event are available from the
customer service department
at (734) 953-7500, or from
Ford JDRF Walk Team
Captains.

Supporters to shop until they drop
Local businesses outside of Laurel Park Place are pitching
in to help as well. Blackwell Ford in Plymouth is not only
displaying cars but has donated $500 to JDRF.

BYLINDAANNCHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Mona Brown is always trying
to come up with ways to rais·e
funds for the Juvenile Diabetes
Research Foundation (JDRF)
so when Jill Engel suggested a
private sale event on Aug. 27,
at Parisian in Laurel Park·
Place in Livonia, ~rown ,
jumped at thO chance to shop
until she drops. As Building
Captain for the Ford Global
Walk Team at Ford Credit,
Brown has worked on fund-
raising efforts to find a cure for
diabetes since 1999. Het father
died fropl the disease in 1983.

"It's all about shopping.
Being a! female that's what it is
all about;' said Mona Brown of.
Canton. l'It's a private shop-
ping event only from the
standpoint that it's a benefit
but it's open to the public."

Ford Motor Co. and Parisian
at Laurel Park Place team up
for the benefit 6:30-9:30 p.m.
Sunday, Aug. 27, after the store
closes to the public. Tickets are
only $5 with the entire pro-
ceeds benefiting JD RF based
in Southfield,

Guests that evening receive a
20~percent discount on almost
all items in the store. To bol-
ster their energy between pur-
chases Max & Erma's,
California Pizza Kitchen and
Sweet Lorraine's provide

refreshments. LOcal businesses
outside of Laurel Park .Place
are pitching in to help aswell.
Blackwell Ford in Plymouth is
not only displaying cars but
has donated $500 to JDRF.

In the past Parisian has sup-
ported a number of fund-rais-

. ing activities for First Step, the
American Heart Association,
and Michigan Humane
Society.

"Parisian gets involved
because it's being part of your
community;' said Jill Engel,
special events coordinator. 'We
do a lot of community events.
That's what makes Parisian so
different is that we are
involved with community
things. When Ford asked us
just for a donation for 1;heir
online auction for their Global
Walkathon to raise money for
juvenile diabetes, we were
most excited about partnering.

"Laurel Park Place is donat-
ing prizes. And we have great
fashion for the fall. Anyone
doing back to school or fall
fashion shopping they get to do
it for JDRF. Based on how suc"
cessful the event is we hope to
turn this into an annual event

to help juvenile diabetes:'
While store manager Randy

Den is excited about raising (
funds for JD RF, he's also hop-
ing to create an awareness
about Parisian.

I'Because Ford is so big in
our community we've looked
for a way the last couple of
years to partner with Ford
and increase exposure in the
communities, but I'm proba-
bly most excited about having
the opportunity to make a
difference with the charity
fund-raiser. We're hoping to
raise a couple thousand dol-
lars at least. I'm grateful that
our company allows us the
latitude to work within the
community'to assist where we
can."

Brown hopes that people
':just get out and buy a ticket"
for the private shopping event.
- Ford Motor Co. initially
became involved with JDRF
in 1983 when it hosted a walk
fund-raiser that continued
annually until 1990 at the
Research & Engineering
Center in Dearborn. It was
then JDRl' merged smaller
walk sites into one at the
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FASHION Schools.
Dress codes vary by the dis-

trict. Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools are very
specific about what is and isn't
.permitted as far as dress - no
low rider pants, halters and
spaghetti strapped tank tops,
short skirts or shorts, shirts or
blouses that create revealing
necklines, bare midriffs or
shoulders. In high school espe-
cially, n<;>clothing advertising
or promoting alcohol, tobacco,
drugs, or weapons is allowed.

In Livonia schools principals
decide on policy.

"In the judgment of a princi-
pal if it's disruptive a student

FROM PAGECI
more rugged.

"Most parents are buying
new gym shoes, and more retro
tennis shoes are popular:'

Jay Young, director of com-
munity services for Livonia
schools, says as long as fash-
ions meet the standards of
cleanliness ane:!dress that are
compatible with a good learn-
ing environment and do not
disrupt the educational process
or constitute a threat to health
or safety, children can wear
whatever they want into class-
rooms of Livonia Public

will be made to make modifi-
cations," said Young, .

'We leave it up to the culture
of the building. Bare midriffs
would be considereddisruptive
in most places, but it's really
the call ofthe principal. Very
short skirts would be consid-
ered disruptive."

Stacie Beyer and daughter
Logan, 5, of No vi were looking
for functional, fashionable
shorts and dresses that were
pretty and conservative.

leThe school is now requiring
a workout every day;' said
Stacie Beyer in the Parisian
children's department. I'They
need shoes they can get on and

off themselves, and (clothes in
which) they can move freely."

Samantha Chapa and her
friends Emily and Sarah
Gelinas, ages 12 and 10, and
older sister Brittany Chapa, 12,:
were looking for shirts to layer:
and leggings to wear under
skirts to South Lyon schools
while mom Kathy Chapa was
looking for bargains.

"I always get the sales;' said
Kathy Chapa who was toting
Von Maur shopping bags in
addition to Parisian.

Ichomin®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2145
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AUGUST
27 HIPPIE FEST 2006 IlIi ©
featuring MITCH RYDER, RARE EARTH,
CANNED HEAT. MOUNTAIN with LESLIE WEST &
CORKY LAING. COUNTRY JOE McOONALD.
DENNY LAINE, TERRY SYLVESTER formerly of
THE HOLLIES and MELANIE with stories and
hosting by WAVY GRAVY
OTE ENERGY MUSIC TIlEATRE

~1Jl6. ll11& WfEJO
TODAY.,8/2fJ" 1:3fJPM
MARY J.I'lLlGE wsg JAHEiM and LeTOYA
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS TUE., 8/22 .. 6:00 PM
REGGAESUNSPlASH : UI'l40
wsg TOOTS & THE MAYTALS,
THiRO WORLD, MAXi PRiEST and RIK ROK
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS WED., 8/23 ., 1:30 PM ©
KC'S BOOGIE BLAST:
THE ULTIMATE DANCE PARTY
starring KG & THE SUNSHiNE BAND
wsg GLORIA GAYNOR, SISTER SLEDGE
featuring KATHY SLEDGE and TAVARES
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

30 THE MARSHALL TUCKER BAND lit
wsg MOLLY HATCHET.
THE GEORGIA SATELLITES and BLACKFOOT
Dn ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

30. BUDDY GUY
wsg KOKO-TAYlOR and JAMES HUNTER
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

31 AN EVENING WITH CROSBY,
STILLS, NASH & YOUNG
THE PALACE OF AUBURN HilLS

THIS THUll., 8/24 ., 7:30 PM * ©
11IE SlYUSTlCS, THE DELFONICS,
CUBA GOODING SR. OFTHE MAIN

INGREDIENT: 70'S SOUL JAM
OTE ENERGY MUSiC THEATRE

SEPTEMBER
1 HANK WILLIAMS, JR. IlIi

wsg PAT GREEN and ERIC CHURCH
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS THUll., 8/24 • 8:00 PM
LORETTA LYIIIN wsg JILL JACK
MEADOW BRODK MUSIC FESTIVAL

HARPER & TIlE INNOCENT
AMIAN "JR. GONG" MARLEY
W BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAl..

THIS FHI., 8/25 • 1:(JfJPM •
PHil VASSAR wsg EMERSON DRiVE,
STEVE AZAR and TAYLOR SWIFT
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS SAT., 8/26 "11:00 PM * ©
LASERSPECTACULAII
featuring THE MUSIC OF PINK FLOYO
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS SAT., 8/26 .. 8:00 PM •
GILBERT GOTTFRIED wsg BILL BUSHART
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

.....

meijer
.'

The Ritz-Gorlton
(PresidemiaillalIrQom)
jon 1\)Wn (;enier Drive, ""!rllllle Pllllll,
Ileat:1Jorn, M! 48126

Seotlngllegins: 11:30 am
Noon-2pm

. To regl$ler or fOrmore in!Ol'mOlIon:
web: ftOrineonllne.tolll
PlIOne: 248.479,1377

men
uncheon

i
I
!'
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NEW VOICES Leah Marie Bolognino
Carl and Justine Bolognino

'ofPlymouth announce the
birth of their first grandchild,
Leah Marie Bolognino, born
June 20, 2006.

Leah Marie was born to for-
mer Plymouth residents
Charlie '!Ild Rachel Bolognino
of Plymouth, Minn.

Leah weighed 6 pounds, 14
ounces and measured 20.5
inches at birth. She is also the
granddaughter to Jeff and
Suzanne Johnson of Flint.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AII-Chernenkoff
Thomas and Judy All of

Brownstown announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kristen
Marie All, to Steven Russell
Chernenkoff, son of Russell and
Celeste Chernenkoff of Livonia.

Kristen and Steve are seniors at
the University of Michigan-
Dearborn. Kristen is studying ele-
mentary education and Steve is
majoring in marketing and busi-
ness management.

They plan a November 2007
wedding.

GEORGE APPLETON
BALL, SR. PhD

age 85 of Rochester Hills, August 12,
2006. Loving husband of the late
Mary Jane Ball. Dear father of George
A. Jr. (Anne) Ball, Janet A. (James)
Delaney, David L. (Jennifer) Ball and
Cindy J. (Mark) Eby. Grandfather of
David (Amy) Ball, Karen (Arthur)
Dobley, Jennifer (Dhammika
Dharmapala) Delaney, Michael
(Jessica) Delaney, Jeffrey Ball, Eric
Eby and ~ikki Eby. Great grandfather
of Benjamin and Nathaniel. George
obtained his PhD in engineering sci~
eJ;lce' and applied physics at Harvard
University and worked in research for
Chtyslet for over 30 ,years. Along
with his wife, George was a foooding
member of the Congregational
Church of Birmingham, United
Church of Christ., Memorial service
Sunday, September 3, 2006, 2:00 p.m.
at the Congregational Church of
Birmingham, United Church of
Christ, 1000 Cranbrook Road,
Bloomfield Hills. Memorials to' the
Church. Arrangements in the care of
the Potere-Modetz Funeral Home,
Rochester. Online guestbook at

www.modetzfuneralhomes.com

MILDRED PAULINE BEERS
age 87 began her new adventure and
was reunited with, husband Maury on
Monday, Augu$t 14 after resting com-
fortably at her 30-year residence in
Westland, Michigan. After putting up
an extremely brave fight against Non
Hodgkin's Lymphoma for the last
eight years and losing Maurice last
January" Mrs. Beers is now reunited
with her beyondwlife partner and the
rest of her' family which she missed so
much. Born January 24, 1919 in
Madison. Ohio to parents Lawrence
and Waite Eller of Geneva, Ohio. Mrs.
Beers ente!ed life as part of a very
large, rural fanning family and was

I ----,===========- , preceded in death by her parents, three
brother: Clarence, Merrell and
Lawrence Eller Jr and six sisters: Vesta
White,' Lula Beaber, Mabel Wolcott,
Susie Maltby, Ethel Cosgrove, L~la
Pethtel, Verness (who died in infancy)
and, of course, her husband and now
eternal partner, Maurice C. Beers. Mr.
Beers passed during January 2006.
Mildred Beers was a Life Member of
Nankin Chapter #238 and the Grand
Ch,apter of Michigan in the Order of
Eastern Star. She served in many
capacities throughout, the years but,
most notably. 1972-73 and 1991-92 as
Worthy Matron of Strathmore and
Plymouth Chapters and was appointed
to the Grand Committee of Michigan
in 1977 (Meinbart-Malacos). Sbe also
was the Grand Representative of
Indiana in Michigan in 1998. Through
DES and many other charitable organ-
izations such as me March Of Dimes
and countless others, Mrs Beers gave
both of her time and resources to help
others in need throughout her lifetime.
If she has any regrets after her long and
productive life, we're sure it's that she
won't be here to celebrate the Detroit
Tigers World Series win this year.
(She'll be lending her, support from
"above".) She is survived by her sons,
Richard Beers of Las Vegas, NV and
James, Beers, currently, of Westland,
MI. As someone who always tried to
supply guidance, love and tolerance to
"her boys" she will be deeply missed
but always appreciated. She is also sur-
vived by her two remaining sisters:
Maxine King and Clouris Arden, both
of Geneva, Ohio, sister-in-laws Vefll8
Oehlenschlager. of Wooster, Ohio and
Viola Beers of Temecula, CA. She
also leaves hundreds of friends, nieces,
nephews and extended family. She
was loved and admired by many. The
world "Will miss Mildred Beers very
much,- but her gene~us nature and life-
time accomplishments will always be
remembered and set examples for oth-
ers·. Visitation win be at LJ, Griffin
Fooeral Home, 7707 Middlebelt Rd in
Westland Michigan on Friday, August
25 from 6 - 9PM and Saturday, August
26 from Noon - 4PM. The funeral
service will' commence on Saturday at
2:30 PM, finishing with the Order of
Eastern Star recognition at 3:30PM.
For details, call RJ Griffin at 1-734-
522-9400. An OES Luncheon will be
held at Wayne Masonic, Temple fol-
lowing these services. Mildred will be
laid to rest along with husband Maury
and his parents at Glenwood Cemetery
in Conneaut, Ohio following a service
at Marcy Funeral Home in Conneaut
on Monday, August 28th. Graveside
services will be held the following
Tuesday. Marcy Funeral home: 1~440-
593~4253. Donations will be made to:

.Michigan Masonic Home, Charitable
Foundation, 1200 Wright Avenue,
Alma, MI 48801. Envelopes will. be
available at the funeral homes.

MARIAN A. BORDINE
FOUNDER. BORDINE NURSERY,
PASSES AWAY AT 91. Marian A.
Bordine was born in Detroit, Michigan
on May 23, 1915. She graduated from
Southwestern High School as an excel-
lent scholar during the Depression. In
Marian's younger years she worked at
C & F Grocery Store and then for the
Detroit Board of Education supervis-
ing 200 people in a WWII program.
Marian met" Darrell Bbrdine, her late
husband, at the Greystone Ballroom in
Detroit. The eloped tolOhio in 1936.'
Darrell was a truck fatnler from Milan,
Michigan and saw the current
Rochester Hills Bordine Nursery ,loca-
tion on June 17, 1939-the same day is
first child, Bruce, was born. Darrell
and Marian purchased the Rochester
Hills site from a bankrupt greenhouse
with trees growing through' the roaf1
The original land purchased was 6 Y2
acres (now 36 acres) on a two-lane
Rochester Road. Marian lived with her
parents on 20th & Bagley (near the
Ambassador Bridge) while Darrell
stayed at t~e greenhouse to start the
family business. In 1942, M8J:ian 'quit
her job with the Board of Education to
work hand in hand with her husband.
Over the years, Marian did everything
from tending to the crops, taking car 'of
the bookkeeping, doing the Christmas
buying and putting together the
Bordine Spring Catalogs. Marian was
also a life member of the Rochester'
Branch of the Woman's National Farm
and Garden Association. Marian's hus~
band, Darrell, passed away in 1978.
Mari~ did not enjoy living on, her
own, so a year later, she moved in with
her best friend, Doris Fenner (who was
Bordine's first CPA from Fenner,
Melstrom & Dooling). Marian Bordine
and Doris Fenner retired in 1980 and
enjoyed traveling throughout North
America in their motor home. They
enjoyed their winters in Hobe Sound,
Florida. Up until recent years, "Mrs B"
(as the "Purple People" at, Bordine
Nursery affectidnately refer to her)
could still be found every Spring in the
greenhouse tending to her beloved
geraniums. Marian is survived by her
best friend, Doris Fenner; son. Bruce
Bordine; daughter" Carole Manning
Whaley (David); late son, Earl
Bordine, M.D.) and daughter-in-law
Jesslyn Bordine; daughter-in-law,
Pauline Schafer; 9 grandchildren and
14 great-grandchildren. Memorials
may be directed to. "The Women's
fund" of the Community Foundation
of Greater Rochester and to the
Rochester Branch of the Woman's
National Farm and Garden
Association. Funeral Arrangements
entrusted to Pixley Funeral Home of
Rochester. Fune~l Services have
taken place .. Share memories at
www.mem.com.

JOHN R. "Jack"
FITZGERALD

Age 77, passed away August-IS, 2006
at his home in Higgins Lake, surround-
ed by his family, after a courageous 4~
year battle with ALS. He never lost his
trademark sense of humor or his love
of life in Northern Michigan. He was
born in Detroit, the only, child of John
A. and Ruby (DeKoning) Fitzgerald.
He was employed for 30 years at
Burroughs Corp. (Unisys) in Plymouth
and was a resident of Livonia for 27
years. Survivors include his wife of 54
years, Gertrude "Trudy" (!:Jansen);chil-
dr~n Jan and Kerry Kaplan of
Westland, Bob and Patti Fitzgerald of
Charlevoix, Dan and Susan Fitzgerald
of Brighton, and John J. and Kimberly
Fitzgerald of Beverly Hills; eleven
grandchildren. A memorial service will
be held at Higgins Lake Baptist
Church at noon, Saturday, August 26.

May¥ou
Find
Comfort in

FF~E!]ll}l-&
nends

.es

HELEN B. ROBERTSON
Age 89, August 16, 2006. Loving
wife of 12 years to the late Pl:'!ul C.
Robertson, Sr. Dear mother of Robert
Brookman and Janet Brookman.
Grandntother of Rob, Molly and Matt,
as well as two great~grandchildren.
Also survived by Paul's children: Paul
C. Robertson, Jr. (Jan), Mary Jane
Bower (John), Martha Giles (Greg),
Julia Romaine (Jim), David W.
Robertson (Nancy) and John B.
Robertson (Kathy). She was preceded
in death by her first husband Arthur
Foster Brookman. Memorial Service
Saturday. August 26, 2006, at 11 AM
at First Presbyterian Church, 1669 W.
Maple, Birmingham. 'For information
call A. J. Desmond & Sons, 248'-362-
2500. Memorial Tributes to
Canterbury on the Lake (Memo
line: Good Sainaritan Fund), 5601
Hatchery Road, Waterford, MI 48329.
View obituary and share memories at:

www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

PAUL C. ROBERTSON, SR.,
formerly of Bloomfield Hills, died,
August 17, 2006, at age 89. I:ounder
of Robertson Brothers Co. Husband of
the late Ruth and the late Helen
Brookman. Dear father of Paul C., Jr.
(Jan), Mary Jane Bower (John),
Martha: Giles (Greg), Julia Romaine
(Jim), David W. (Nancy) and John B.
(Kathy). Stepfather of Robert and
'Janet Brookman. Grandfather of 21
and great-grandfather of nine. Family
will receive friends at A. J. Desmond
& Sons Funeral Home, 2600 Crooks
Road, Troy (between Maple and Big
Beaver) Sooday 2~5PM and Monday
4-8PM. Funeral Service Tuesday
lOAM at First Presbyterian Church,
1669 W. Maple, Birmingham.
Visitation at church begins Tuesday at
9 AM. Memorial Tributes to S1. Joseph
Mercy Oakland Hospital or' First
Presbyterian Church of Birmingham
Organ Fund.
View obituary and share memories at
www.DesmondFooeraIHome.com

BARBARA K. SLOCUM
Age 75, August 17, 2006. Wife of
William R. Slocum. Mother of Gail
Logsdon and Scott Slocum. Sister of
Bruce M. Kinney. Grandmother of
Molly and Kelsey Logsdon. Memorial
Service, Christ Church Cranbrook,
Bloomfield Hills, 11am Wednesday,
August 23rd. In ,lieu of flowers, trib-
utes may be made to charity of
choice. Arrangements, Wm. R. '
Hamilton Company, 1-248-644-6000

In Memol'ri Of
, '

In Loving Memory
8/28/29 - 8/22/03

~

NORMA McQUEEN

Three years 'have passed
since we lost you. You are
deeply missed by your fam.i-
Iy and friends. We thank
God for the time that we had

with you. .You are always in our
thoughts and prayers and the many
happy memories we have of you will
live in our hearts forever. In life we
loved you deeply, in death, we love
you still. In our hearts you hold a
place no one else will ever fill.

Your Loving Family and Friends

.,

ENGAGEMENTS
Davis-ott

Robin and Mary Davis of
Oakwood Village, Ohio,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Robin Marie
Davis, to Brian Andrew Ott.

The bride-to-be is a 2001
graduate oflledford High
School in Ohio and a 2005
graduate of Ursuline College in
Pepper Pike, Ohio. She is vol-
unteer coordinator for
Adoption Network in
Cleveland.

The prospective groom of'
Mayfield Heights, Ohio, is the
son of Mark and Janet Ott of
Canton. He is a 1999 graduate
of Salem High School and a
2003 graduate of Case Western
Reserve University. He is a sen-
ior developer for PsyMax

Jaskolski-Steele
Bob and Mary Jaskolski of

Howell announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Angela
Jaskolski, to Brian Steele, son
of Joe and Kathy Steele of
Grosse Pointe.

The bride-to-be earned a
bachelor's degree in social
studies (elementary education)
from Grand Valley State
University, and is working at
Costco while seeking an ele-
mentary teaching position.

The prospective grnom
earned a bachelor's degree in
hospitality tourism manage-
ment from Grand Valley State
University and works as food

LaChance-Briggs
Patricia and Scott LaChance

of Portage announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Sara Beth LaChance, to
Douglas Thorson Briggs, the
son of Pamela and Loren
Briggs of Plymouth.

The bride-to-be earned a
degree in human resource
management from Western
Michigan University and is the
human resource manager at
Stryker Instruments.

The prospective groom
earned a degree in mechanical
engineering from Western
Michigan University and is a
quality engineer at Summit
Polymer.

A September 2006 wedding

lapham-Almodovar
Trish Young and Farmington

native Harry Lapham, Jr.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter Colleen Marie
Lapham, of Livonia, to Felix
Ruben Almodovar, of Livonia,
the son of Ruben and Carmen
Almodovar, of Ponce, Puerto
Rico.

The bride-to:be was born
and raised in Farmington and
attended Our Lady of Sorrows
School and graduated from
Mercy High School in 1998.
She has a bachelor's degree
from Alma College and is
working toward another degree
in accounting and CPA certifi-
cation.

The groom-to-be was born
and raised in Ponce, Puerto
Rico and he came to Michigan
to attend college. He will soon
graduate with a degree in
mechanical engineering from

Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
, .. __._.··.,·w .. ···" .. ··

1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734~953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@oe.homacomm.net

DEE McMULLEN
age 98, of Plymouth, passed away
August 18, 2006, in Northville, MI.
Beloved husband of Pauline, loving
father of, Thpmas (June), Don
(Nonna), Ron (Delores), Larry, Harry======='--' I (Linda), Jack (Linda), and the late
Dale McMullen and Doris Sluder,
grandfather of 20, great-grandfather
of 43, and great great-grandfather of
22. Mr. McMullen was a wire cutter
for 20 years with the Burroughs
Corporation and he' worked for the
Lincoln Mercury dealtership in
Plymouth part time for 30 years. He
came to the Plymouth community in
1941 from Tennessee. Visitation will
be Saturday, Aug. 19, and Sunday,
Aug.20, at the Schrader-Howell
Flineral Home, 280 S. Main,
Plymouth, from 3~9 pm, funeral serv-
ices will be held at the funeral home
Monday, Aug. 21, at 11:00 am. Burial
will be in Riverside Cemetery,
Plymouth. Memorials may be given
to the American Heart Association or
the Amercian Cancer Society.

RETA MARIE SIMONS
Age 93, of Purcellville, VA, formerly
of Stuart. FL, died Jnly 8, 2006, in
Leesburg, VA. Born on March 24,
1913, in Regina, Canada, a daughter of
the late John .D. Petersen and the late
Silvia Maul Petersen. Retareceiv,ed I ---:;:-c-=:-c-=-:-:::-=-::::===--
her B.A. and M.A. from the University
of Michigan where she helped set up
the Women's Continuum. Working
towards her doctorate in Psychology

,and counseling, she stopped short and
decided to defer to fashion a similar
program for Oakland Community
College, Bloomfield Hills, MI. She
served as Professor and Director of
Counseling and Placement for
Oakland Community College. Mrs.
Simons was also a private pilot, a
grad~ate of Detroit Conservatory of
Music (Piano), MarIe School of
Classical Ballet, and a jewelry design-
er. Mrs. Simons was active in multiple
professional societies and sat on many
boards. One of her proudest accom-
plishments was serving as the Founder
and first Chairman of the Board of
Project Transition, Detroit, Michigan,
a training program for women offend·
ers to ,affect lasting social readjust·
ment. She conpeived of, instituted, and
oversaw the ~gram .. It was the first
live-in, go to school, and employment
program for female offenders in the
United States. With regret, she
resigned after 5 years so she could
spend more time as executive wife of
Walter J. Simons, Treasurer and In1.
VP of Chrysler Corp. When they
retired to Sewells Point in Stuart, FL,
she started the first Chapter, in Stuart,
of the Christ Child Society. Reta loved
people and tried to help wherever she
could. In addition to raising her thre,e
children in Bloomfield Village, she
also raised 2 teen foster children. After
her husband of 50 years died in 1986,
she married Linus MacKenzie, who
passed away in 2000. In 1998 she sold
her beloved, "Windy Hill" property, in
Northern, MI. where many friends
enjoyed time and her -children and
grandchildren enjoyed years of activi-
ties. H~r son, Jay Simons, and his "Wife
Georgiene, of Melbourne, FL, 'her
daughter, Dr. Cheryl McGee of
Purcellville, VA, 9 grandchildren, 3
great grandsons, two nieces, one
nephew, and five great nieces and
nephews survive her. One son, Dale L.
Simons, died in 1994, and one brother,
Jack Petersen, also predeceased her. A
family memorial service and interment
will be conducted August 20, 2006, in
Torch Lake, Michigan, where she will
be laid to rest next to her husband and
son. In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made in her memory to the ASPCA.
Arrangements By: Loudoun Funeral
Chapels, Leesbm:&' VA.

Polaczyk·Slatton
Merry-Jean Harshman, of

. Livonia, and stepfather Edward
Harshman, of Lathrup Village,
along with father Joseph
Polaczyk, of Detroit, announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Christina Merry Polaczyk, of
Westland, to Lance Aaron
Slatton, of Westland, son of Jan
Scicluna, of1'renton, and
Marvin Slatton, of Carleton and
step-father Paul Scicluna, of
Malta.

The couple will be married in
late October at.the Hartland
Mnsic Hall in Hartland with a
wedding reception at the
Waldenwoods Resort in
Hartland. Pastor Tim Terhune, of Faith Bible Church in Livonia,
will officiate.

Turkowski-Kremer
Gerald Paul and Lois

Torowski of Kalamazoo
. announce the engagement of

their daughter, Kristin Marie
Turowski of Canton, to Samuel
Thomas Kremer of Farmington
Hills.

The bride-to-be is a 2000
graduate of Portage Central
High School and graduate of
Western Michigan University.
She is employed by Pulte
Homes in Canton.

The prospective grnom is the
. son of Michael and Kathryn
Kremer of Farmington Hills.
He is a 2000 graduate of
Farmington High School and a

Solutions in Cle'fj'land.
A May 2007 wedding is

planned for Holy Rosary
Church in Cleveland. ,:

'.

:,.

and beverage director at the
Grosse Pointe Club.

An April 2007 wedding is
planned.

.:/

,
".'

is planned in Kalamazoo. The
couple plans a honeymoon to
Kauai, Hawaii, and will reside
in Dallas.

Eastern Michigan University.
The conple will be married in

late Angust at Our Lady of
Sorrows Catholic Church in
Farmington and a reception
will be held at the Marriott.in
Livonia. They will spend their
honeymoon in Aruba.

graduate of Western Michigan
University. He is employed by
C.R. Robinson of Ann Arbor.
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Families host children they hope to adopt
BV LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAff WRITER

Ariastasiia was afraid to go
into Pontiac Lake the day after
her flight from Ukraine last
weekend. By Thesday, the 7-
year-old orphan was floating in
a tube at a pool party in
Clarkston .and Sonja and Brian
Glover couldn't be more excit-
ed about watching her grow.
The Livonia couple is one ofn
Michigan families hosting a
child fot three weeks with the
hope of adopting .•

Ariastasiia and the other
children think they're coming
to America to experience life in
this country. They have no idea
that one day these generous
families could be their parents,
brothers and sisters.

The Glovers have no chil-
dren of their own that's why
they decided to contact Adopt
a Miracle, a nonprofit
Colorado-based adoption
agency specializing in interna-
tional adoptions. Anastasiia
comes from an orphanage in
the city of Makiivka in the
Doneck region. A total of 23 of
the home's children, ages 7 to
12, .are being hosted by families
around the United States.

''We've been trying for about
six years and haven't been able
to bave a child," said Sonja
Glover. ''We were nervous, but
we just bonded with
Anastasiia."

"I noticed she was very timid
until we brought out the squirt
guns;' added Brian Glover.
"She bonded with everybody
during a good squirt gun fight.
How rewarding it is even host-
ingthem."

Although Ariastasiia's broth-
er Illya was too young at age 5
to make the trip, the couple
would like to make him part of
their family, too, but families
do not necessarily have to be
considering adoption to host a
child. Currently families are
being sought for the next
group of orphans coming from
Russia in December. The cost
to host a child is $2,500 and
covers their plane ticket, visa

By Tuesday Anastasiia was having fun
at a pool party in Clarkston with
Sonja Glover, a livonia woman who Is
hosting the Ukrainian orphan with her
husband, Brian.

and medical care. For mare
information, visit .
www.hostachild.corri..

Valerie and Robert Schendel
adopted ¥arina, 12, two years
ago from a Kazakhstan
orphanage after hosting her in
their Clarkston home.
Adoptions cost around
$25,000. Today, Valerie is the
area coordinator for the.Host a
Child program. On Tuesday
the Schendels threw a pool
party for the Michigan host
families and children. She and
Robert are hosting 10-year old
Lakshmi whose father was
born in India and mother in
Ukraine.

"Once my husband, Robert,
and I saw the children in the
orphanage and how they got
left behind, I decided I was
going to find as many homes as
I could. I believe all children
need to be in a family environ-
ment and not in an institu-
tion;' said Valerie Schendel.

"I'm a volunteer and a mom.
Just because you host a child
doesn't mean you have to
adopt them. You can give the
child a three week vacation
and try to advocate for the
child, to find the child a home."

The Glovers have a list of
activities scheduled for
Ariastasiia's stay including the
zoo, indoor rock climbing, and
a trip to Kellogg's to see how
cereal is made.'

"We have a list of things to
do," said Sonja:.1"Wewant to
teach her to ride a bike. We
bought books to teach her. My

family is Macedonian and the
languages are similar but as far
as the language barrier we're
just going to wing it. We have a
cheat sheet of things she points
to when she wants something.
When she wanted her hair cut
she went to get the scissors:'

Sonja isn't worried about
communicating with
Ariastasiia at least for the four
days that escort Viktoriia
Bylybenko serves as a transla-
tor. Bylybenko says Ukrainian
children don't learn English .
until second grade. Ariastasiia
just finished first grade.
Bylybenko is one of two escorts
who traveled with the children
to Michigan.

"There are more and more
orphans in Ukraine," said
Bylybenko of Kiev. "They have
a low life level. A lot of people
don't have enough money to
supply the kids with food and
clothes:'

Ariastasia Borsch doesn't
think orphanages have changed
much since she was adopted at
16 by a Massachusetts family.
The 27-year-old Farmington
Hills resident feels empathy
for Ariastasiia and hopes to
spend time with her. Borsch
lived in Russian Orphanage
No. 46 from age 7. She came to
the U.S. as an exchange student
and was adopted by the host
family.

"It seemed like a lifetime this
morning waiting to see
Anastasiia;' said Borsch.

"Here, Anastasiia has this
freedom she never had. We
didn't play much. We wanted
to go outdoors but had to do
homework and cleaning.
When I was little I remember
seeing kids get adopted and
asking 'why not me, am I bad?'
In the orphanage we don't
have family experience:'

Valerie Schendel says the
reason there are host programs
is because "most people want
(to adopt) an infant or toddler,
but older children are every bit
as lovable if given a chance.

The Glovers like the idea
that Ariastasiia and her broth-
er are school age so Sonja can
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continue working as a manager
at Old Navy. Brian is a regional
sales rep for Michigan and
northern Ohio for Garden of
Life nutritional supplements
so part of the time can be spent
with the children at home
when he's not on the road.
When either is unable to be
there, Sonja's family can help
since they live only four blocks
away.

"By the time a child is 6
their chance of being adopted
is declining;' said Schendel
who has four adult children of
her own in addition to Marina.
"By 16 orphanages let them go.
Most often a girl's onlyiill-opeis
prostitution. Boys turn~o
drugs. Orphans are second
class citizens around the world.

"I just think of myself as a
mom and anyone who wants to
be a mom will love these chil-
dren."

Every week, the Plymouth
District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the 'num-
ber of requests for titles by
library. patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line at www.ply-

.mouthlibrary.org

FICTION

2. "Marley and Me," John
Grogan

3. "I Feel Bad About My
Neck;' Nora Ephron

4. "The World is Flat;' .
Thomas L. Ftiedman

5. "Godless," Ann Coulter

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

1. "Judge and Jury;' James
Patterson and Aridrew Gross

2. '~gels Fall;' Nora Roberts
3. "The Messenger;' Daniel

Silva .
4. "The Ruins," Scott Smith
5. "Phantom;' Terry

Goodkind

NON-FICTION

1. "The eat's Meow," Warren
Kimble

2. "I Love Tools," Philemon
Sturges

3. "One of Those Days;' Amy
Rosenthal

4. "Baby Shoes," Dashka
Slater

5. "Big'Brown Bear Goes to
Town;' David McPhail1.,"Fiasco;' Thomas E. Ricks

PicHic BCi4M~
MARKET PLACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. of Ridge Road)

(734) 459·2227
Sale Prices Good August 21st ' August 27th. All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Fresh USDA Homemade

Ground Sirloin N.Y.Strip ~8ratworst
SlbS'O$o.,e I' *1" *1tt

~ ~ . ~
Boneless Center Cut Homemade Bulk

Pork Chops PorkSausage

*36
' La 1 *149

La, ,
Strohs Ice Cream

All V.Gallons
Flavors

~$7°°
Kowalski Smoked

Turkey*4'9
24 PackCans
Labatts &

Labatts Lite

$15~lCOLBY
CHEESE

$389
per

;:..Round<>
Kowalski i..... ,. If

Turkey Breast 1-; • ~ ., $4'9$"
lB. 4pe, pound

12 PackBottles
BucL Bud Lite,
& tlud Select
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get a samSM
Storage cintainer is conveniently

deliverea to your driveway

available when you are

.,

many protective features,
like built in tie-down rings to
keep your things safe and secure

For a better way to store and move,
call BOO-get-asam

or visit getasam.com. today
Copyright © 2006 Unigroup Container Services, LLC. All Righ~,Re~::_:""
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Paskievitch-Meszaros
Julie Marie Paskievitch of '

Whitmore Lake and Mark
Joseph Meszaros of Canton'
were married Aug. 12 at Old St.
Patrick Catholic Church in
Whitmore Lake. The Rev.
Gerald Gawronski officiated.

The bride is the daughter of
Gary and Nancy Paskievitch of
Whitmore Lake. She is a 1996
graduate of Canton High
School and a 2003 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University.
She is a preschool teacher at
the Discovery Center in Ann
Arbor.

She was attended by Janet
Paskievitch, sister of the bride;
Lisa Paskievitch, sister-in-law
of the bride; Amanda Welton,
friend of the bride; Tracy
Meszaros, sister of the grOOI~;
and Diane Meszaros, sister-in-
law of the groom.

The groom is the son of Alex
and Carot Meszaros of Canton.
He is a 1992 graduate of
Canton High School and a
2002 graduate of Western
Michigan University. He is
employed by American Aqua
Inc. in Saline.

WEDDING

He was attended by Greg
Meszaros, brother of the
groom; 'Bradley Paskievitch,
brother of the bride; Tony
Coshatt, friend of the groom;
Gilbert Gonzales, friend of the
groom; and Cbris Brooks,
friend of the groom.

A reception was held at the
Hellenic Cultural Center in
Westland. The couple honey-
mooned in Puerto Vallarta,
Mexico. They will make their
home in Canton.

ANNIVERSARIES

Richardses celebrate

50th anniversary
Gordon and Glenda

Richards will cele-
brate their 50th wed-
ding anniversary on
Sept. 1. They were
married Sept. 1, 1956,
at the First Methodist
Church in Ferndale
and have lived in the
same location in
Westland for 46
years.

They have six chil-
dren, Gordon, Geri,
John, Jim, Craig and
Jeannie. They have 16
grandchildren.

Glenda has been a
past volunteer at the
Cooper Elementary
School for 20 plus
years. She is a past
officer of the Parent Teacher
Association and a past member
of the Parent Education Group
at Whittier Junior High School.
For the past 18 years she has
been a volunteer member of the
Garden City Hospital Guild
AssoCiation.

Gordon served 4 1/2 years in
the U.S. military. He served as a
paratrooper and was a veteran
of the Korean War and is a
member ofVFW Post 3323 in

Westland. He is past member
, of the Westland Youth Athletic
Association. ae was a charter.
member of the Arbor Trail
Estates Civic Association. He
attended Lawrence Institute of
Technology and Wayne State
University/ He is retired from
Sperry Corp. where he worked
for 26 years.

They will celebrate their
anniversary with a family gath-
ering.

Fritsch 50th anniversary
Glenn and Dianne Fritsch of

Livonia are celebrating their
50th anniversary. They were
married Sept.8, 1956, in
Detroit.

The couple has three chil-
dren, Pat and Patty Fritsch of
Livonia; Kathy and Kevin
Summers of Livonia; and
Susan and Evan Stitt of
Peachtree City, Ga.

They have seven grandchil-
dren.

They enjoy traveling, volun-
teering at St. Aidan's Church,
and wintering in Florida.

Glenn is retired from AM in
Dearborn.

A party is planned at
DeLuca's for family and friends

on Sept. 2.

!~~~~~WA~~~~~A~~~~W~~W.~WA~Wt Telleve~oneabo . t(ow . i
11ft Your dog a,lreadY thinks that it's the star of the fal11i1y...now let the t' !ll!.
~.w world see it in print. Celebrate National Dog Week September 18·24, W"

, • 20061 Place your dog's photo on a page designed just for theml This I : ~
<II page will run in our papers on Sunday, September 17, i '" ,._, I'!'
11ft Salute(tMan~sBest FneJ nef'lQ ~

for National OM,,' Weeft! ' 1....:1..-\I 'Nadona! ....
Send photo, bye-mail ormail,with ad cOpyby DogWeek ,It

Friday, September 8* $15 ~
Or call us for more information, Just ., ~

,~ft \e\C\let 1..800..579..ns5 09.

~: - fle\c\l6t\\I~"\\09" "e THE *O&E Animal Friends 111'-
'II 0 OUlb\9""b~",uch\0'/" li'1'\b~o\"'I''''r&~........t'l"";~ 36251 Schoolcraft • Livo~ia, MI 48150 1.

"b I bli.gh~~bl\.gsUS. OIl" \llJ ~lt''''''~ ~t-~"n .." oeads@hometownhfe.com '.

I
~I~~1"01/1\\10"''::':':: NEWSPAPERS • 6 iinemaximum.Mustbeprepaid.Nophotoswillbe returned. :;Jli
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anniversary
James R (Bob)

Johnston and Patricia
(Melville) Johnston of
Livonia celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary
July 14. The couple was
married July 14, 1956; in
Detroit.

They have two children,
Ronald (Laura) Johnston,
and Linda (Bruce)
Elenbogen, and two
grandsons, Andrew and
Josh.

Bob Johnston is a
retired electrical engineer
from Burroughs Corp. Pat
is a retired secretary.

But ~ #,.?. RAISE YOUR SPIRITS!
From our early rum runningdays to today's piace among the world's finest

wineries,we knowhowto ~avea goodtime!BeginyourWine& SpiritsTourat the

legendaryCanadianClubDistilleryand HeritageCenter.Foilowwitha visitto the

nearbyWalkerviileBrewery.Thenhead out to the county'svineyardsforsome of

the world'sbest red, whiteand icewines.Formoreeasy escapes and information,

clickwww.vlsltwindsor.com.
~'

WINDSOR
ESSEX COUNTY
?,TIJ1&E~f.A1',:R
CONVENTrO\l"
VJSnt1Rs BUREAlT

'For moreeasy escapes and information,clickwww.visitwindsor.com

"'':- ..

I '
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Johnstons celebrate 50th

r fi
event

it'sall inside:

Sunday- Saturday,August 20-26! jcp.com

buy 2
get 1
Mix and match
bras from:
Delicates@
Playtex@
Bali@
Vanity Fair@
Lily of France@
Maidenform@
Barely There@
Lilyette@
Underscore@

wfive got your size
for expanded bra sizes 32-56,
AA-Jcups through

JCPenney catalog or jcp.com

http://www.hOmetownlife.com
mailto:oeads@hometownhfe.com
http://www.vlsltwindsor.com.
http://www.visitwindsor.com
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Groomsmen were friends, Ben
Marcums, Jacob Goedde and
Craig Bax, the groom's brother.
The bride's brothers Jeremy
Hibner and Nathan Hibner
served as ushers. "lYlerStreeter,
Mandy's cousin, was the ring
bearer.

Bax-Hibner
Mandy Hibner and Philip

Bax, both of Redford, were
married July 29 at an outdoor
ceremony at Waterford Oaks
County Park in Waterford.
Pastor Mark Evans of St. John
Lutheran Church, Romeo, offi-
ciated. A reception for 200
guests immediately followed
the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Timothy and Kathy Hibner of
Romeo. Mandy is a 1998 gradu-
ate of Romeo High School. She
is self-employed as a state
licensed home appraiser. Her
maid of honor was her sister,
Alison Hibner. Bridesmaids
included close friends, Ericka
Florence, MelanieLapan and
Melissa Drake. Lindsey Albone,
Mandy's cousin, was the flower
girl.

, The groom is the son of Ed
: and Pat Bax of Livonia. Phil is a
, 1998 graduate of Franklin High
i School. He is employed by
: Sterling Millwork as a carpen-
I ter foreman. Phil's best man
i was a close friend, Greg Job.

Tea Aug. 26
lauds women's
voting rights

· Women's Equality Day, the anniversary
: of women winning the right to vote in
: 1920, is being celebrated 2-4 p.m.
: Saturday, Aug. 26, with "Tea and ERA" at
: the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777
, Five Mile, east of Farmington Road.
: The Michigan Coalition for Equal
· Rights Studies, the education arm of

Michigan ERAmerica, is the main spon-
: sor of the program, which will feature an
; ERA: Legislative Update, a brief film

entitled "Unfinished Business for the
: Constitution:' and a live Suffrage
: Reenactment of Ernestine Rose, who
: spoke to the Michigan Legislature in 1846
: and asked for the right of women to vote.
, Donation for the afternoon tea and pro-
I gram is $20. Checks should be made
I payable to Miciligan Coalition for Equal
· Rights Studies and mailed to 21697
· McClung, Southfield, MI 48075.

Also co-sponsoring the afternoon are
the American AssoCiatiOn of University
Women (AAUW) of Michigan, the
Business and Professional Women of
Michigan, League of Women Voters of
Michigan, and the Women's International
League for Peace and Freedom/Metro
Detroit. .

Additional informational is available by
calling (248) 355-5233 or (734) 425-
3572.

,
'- ..

WEDDINGS
Powers-Thompson

Steve and Debi Johnson of
Plymouth announce the wed-
ding of their daughter, Carol
Christina Powers, to Robert
Michael Thompson, son of
Greg and Debbie Thompson of
Walled Lake. The couple was
married May 12, 2006 at Mill
Race Historical Village with
Pastor John Shinn officiating.

The bride earned a degree in
culinary arts from Johnson &
Wales University and works as
a chef. The groom is a Wayne
State University graduate and
is in the U.S. Army.

The bride was attended by
matron of honor Beth Biddle,
her sister, and by bridesmaids
Christina Wight, Stephanie
Kivell and Melissa Westfall.

The groom was attended by
best man James Kirby and
groomsmen Kyle Martin, Andy
Brown and Dan Ramala.

Sparks-Mitchell
Jerry Sparks of

Alpena and Mary
Simmons of
Marysville
announce the wed-
ding of their daugh-
ter, Kimberly Jean
Sparks, to Eric
Bradley Mitchell,
son of David and
Deborah Mitchell of
Canton. The couple
was married April
29, 2006 at Sterling
Heights United
Methodist Church.

The bride is a
graduate of
Marysville High School,
Western Michigan
University, the Seton
Hall School of Law and is
an attorney in Northville.

The groom is a gradu-
ate of Canton High
School and the
University of Michigan-
Dearborn and is an engi-
neer at Albert Kahn
Associates.

The bride was attend-
ed by Nicole
Kwiatkowski, Cari Socia,
Abigail Mitchell, Sarah
Mucbell,Amanda

Reichenbach and Anna
and Alex Reichenbach.

The groom was attend-
ed by Ryan McClain,
Christopher Jones, Keith
Provenzano,Jason
Mautone, Gary
Lewandowski, Jon
Stevwe and Jay Schnltz.

After a reception at the
Sterling Inn in Sterling
Heigbts and a honey-
moon trip to Sandals
Grande, Ocho Rios in
Jamaica, the couple
established their home in
Northville.

I' /

BUY SUN. 1-5, MON. & TUE. 10-6

AND ..
'WE PAY YOUR

SALES TAX!*
(ON ALL. REMAINING INVENTORY)

After their reception at the
Meeting House Grand
Ballroom, the couple honey-
mooned by exploring
Michigan's Upper Peninsula.

AlJrahamson-Vaii
John and Karen Abrahamson

of Livonia are pleased to
announce the marriage of their
son Adam Abrahamson to Amy
Elizabeth Vail, daughter of
Christina and Paul Vail, of
Sarnia, Ontario.

Amy and Adam were married
July 15, 2006, at St. Paul's
Church in Sarnia, and the
reception followed at the
Guildwood Inn in Sarnia.

The maid of honor was Molly
Vail, sister of the bride, and the
best man was Matthew
Abrahamson, brother of the
groom. Anita Scott served as a
bridesmaid, and Michael
Abrahamson (Seminole, Fla.)
served as a groomsman.

.After their honeymoon in
Port Stanley, Ontario, the cou-
ple will reside in Sarnia, and
attend Lambton College, where
Amy is studying nursing, and
Adam is studying chemical pro-
duction engineering.

Read Sports

Congregation honors pastor
The congregation of Christ Temple Apostolic Faith Church in Westland
will celebrate the 10th anniversary of District Elder Luke A.
McClendon's pastorship with a reception at 2:30·p.m. today at the
Crown Plaza Hotel in Romulus. Elder McClendon is shown with his wife
Mary Fran McClendon.

,
i
I

CLASS REUNIONS
As space permits, the Observer & 1930sand on are arranging for alumni
Eccentric Newspapers print. without to return to their high school to
charge, announcements of class reaquaint themselves with former
reunions. Send the information to classmates. Representatives are need'
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric ed for several classes and addresse~
Newspapers,36251Schoolcraft, are being collected of alumni, so con.
Livonia, M148170.Please include the tact chair Mildred Baker if you can ;
date of the reunion. one contact per-~ provide information.
son, and a telephone number. Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion 5:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 23. at the Embassy Suites. 850:
Tower Drive. Troy.Cost$45. Send :
checks to Janice Broquet Pope,8222
Coral Creek Loop, Hudson, Fla.Call •
(727) 868-8222 or email jpope14.tami
pabay.rr.com.

Bishop Borgess High School
Class of 1976

A 30-year reunion 6:30 p.m. Saturday.
Sept. 30. Fifth Avenue Ballroom and.
Billiards (second floor), 25750 Novi ;
Road in Novl. Youmust reserve a sp~t
in advance, contact reunion commit:
tee at bb76reunion@yahoo.comfor;
ticket information and details.

REUNIONS
Belleville High School

All ClassReunion for Belleville High
School, 3-8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16,at
the Beileville High School Cafeteria.
For information, contact Mildred
Baker,chair, 139Clarence St., Belleville,
MI 48111;(734) 699-5231.Plans are in
the works for the 7th Annual Alumni
Banquet for Belleville High
School. Committee members are plan-
ning for a tour of the high school,
social time, and a dinner.
Representatives from ciasses in the

.. ..

*A discount equal to your sales tax will be deducted from your purchase, according to Law, sales tax will be added to the
reduced amount. ~

ODlS Co. 2l.l06

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
mailto:bb76reunion@yahoo.com
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•mmunlze
Vaccinations prevent
infectious diseases

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRITER

Jackie Lanier-Ingram is cautioning parents that just because
the recent outbreak of mumps cases in the Plymouth-Canton
area has died down, children still need immunizations in order to
be protected against infectious diSeases. It's Lanier-Ingram'sjob

. to keep track of the diseases and oversee the school immuniza-
tion program for the Wayne County Department of Public
Health.

Children are required to have all of their records up to date
with diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis; polio; measles, mumps
and rubella; influenza type B; .hepatitis B, and chickenpox (vari-
cella) vaccinations before starting school or attending a child care
cente~ .

Beginning Jan. 1, 2007, children (2 months to 4 years old) will
also he required to have a pneumococcal conjugate vaccination
(PCV7)~efore attending preschool, Head Start or licensed child
care programs.

Older children must provide the school with a record showing
that a child has received all of the above immunizations, except
for influenza and PCV7 ..Althongh not a requirement, Lanier-
Ingram recommends the influenza vaccine to avoid c.<?mplica-
tions and missed school days. Her 7-year-old and 14'year-old
children have had all of their shots.

'~though we don't see the frequency of diseases as :wesaw
years ago, it's because we've done a good job of getting our chil-
dren immunized;' said Jackie Lanier~Ingram, disease control
manager for the Wayne County Health Department.

"It's important that they have all of their shots, Make sure
they're protected:'

Although the Oakland County Health Division hasn't recorded
any cases of mumps, George Miller is concerned about a slight
increase in whooping cough (pertussis), a disease which can lead
to rib fractures, pneumonia and hospitalization. According to the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), there were
more than 25,000 cases of pertussis in the U,S, in 2004, and the
numbers continue to rise. Although the annual average was more
than 200,000 cases between 1934 to 1943, the routine recom-
mendation for pertussis vaccination in the 1940s and 1950s even-
tually led to a historic low of 1,010 cases in 1976, Since the 1980s,

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Jennifer Sextonholdsdaughter BriannaSexton,reacting to an immunization
injectionfromConstanceJoyner, a registered nurse fromCanton.Brianna
starts kindergarteninSeptemberat SchweitzerElementaryinthe Wayne-
Westlandschooldistrict.

the number of reported pertussis cases has increased although
the cause is unclear.

"It reminds us immunizations remain very important;' said
George Miller, health offic.er for the Oakland County Health
Division. "It's been shown in the past, like with polio, that we can
prevent some catastrophic diseases in children and adults. We're
constantly stressing kids need to~e up to date with immnniza-
tions, We'd like to see them com<i~n before schod starts, not after
school starts when the lines are long:'

Kay Renny, a registered nurse at the Visiting Nurse Association
of Sontheast Michigan (VNA) said the CDC is so concerned
about the increase in whooping cough nationally that in 2005 the
governmental agency licensed Tdap vaccines for diphtheria and
tetanus that includes pertussis (Adacel for ages 11-64 and
Boostrix, ages 10-18) to help reduce the number of cases of per-
tussis among adolescents. For many years, adolescents and adults
received Td (tetanus and diphtheria) boosters that did not con-
tain pertussis vaccine. Immunity to pertussis wanes approxi-
mately 5-10 years after completion of childhood pertussis vacci-
nation, leaving adolescents and adults susceptible to pertussis,
according to the CDC. .

"Babies get immunized and get their last DTaP (diphtheria,

NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED
BY HEALTHGRADES

Two YEARS·IN A Row
• Clinical Excellence • Patient Safety

INPATIENT ADMISSIONS·

UP 120/0*
BIRTHS

UP 160/0*
EMERGENCY VISITS

UP 60/0*
Only one hospital is growing this

strongly to serve you better every day.
St. Mary Mercy Bospital in Livonia.

For nationally recognized care, choose
St. Mary Mercy. Where award-winning

doctors and nurses are ready to care
for you ... close to home.

~ ST. MARY MERCY
"U' HOSPITAL

Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call1.888,464.WELL
www.stmarymercy.org

laspal Singh, MD.
Intemal'Medicine

A MEMBER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH
'.it

tl~o~rJ,.~BCJ..~H1-l.~!li~is a nationally recognized independent hospital rating board
PDFOE0a4~eS05

www.hometownlife.com
,.,

tetanus and pertussis) shot around age 4,so if you have siblings
am) parents who contract pertussis they can give it to the smaller
child who is at more risk," said Renny, a Rochester resident who
manages VNA:s community programs. '~study showed almost ,.,
one-third of pertussis transmission at home was caused by a .
mother, 20 percent by a sibling.

"We can educate parents through their kids. I ask parents when
was the last time you had a tetanns shot. You should get one
every 10 years. The CDC is asking everyone to get a tetanus shot
with pertussis one time."

Renny is equally worried about the spread of bacterial menin-
gitis among college freshman living in dorms. The fast-acting
disease produces inflammation in the lining of the brain and ~'.l

spinal cord, and can cause death if not treated immediately.
The VNA offers immunizations for bacterial meningitis (for .

ages 15 and individuals entering college this fall) and Tdap (ages
11-64) at its clinic in Oak Park. ,II,

Ichomin®hometownlifeI (734) 953-2145

Walk-in
immunization clinics

The Oakland .andWayneCounty health departments offer free
immunizations for children without insurance.

• OaklandCountyHealthDivisionoffersthree cliniclocations.at
1200 N.Teiegraph,north of ElizabethLakeRoad.south of Dixie
Highway,Pontiac,call(248) 858-1280; 27725 Greenfieldat 111/2 Mile
(Catalpa),Southfield,cali (248) 424-7000, and 1010 E.W,Maple,east of
PontiacTrail,WalledLake,call (248) 926-3300. Formoreinformation,
visitthe Website at www.co.oakland.mLuS/health.

• WayneCountyDepartmentof PublicHealth,33030 Van Bornat
Venoy, Wayne,Walk-ins8-10:30 a.m,and 12:30-3:30 p.m.Mondayand
Thursday;and byappointment8-10:30 a.m.and 12:30-3:30 p,m,
Tuesdayand Friday,and 11a,m,to 1:30 p,m.and 2:30-6:30 p.m.
Wednesday.Toschedulean appointment,call (734) 727-7100. Forinfor-
mationon schoolimmunizations,call (734) 727-7036, Forgeneral infor-
mation,call734 727-7000, •

. • St.MaryMercyHospitaloffersan Infantand Childimmunization
Clinicfor childrenunderage 18, 5:30-8 p,m,Wednesday,Aug,30, in the
hospital'sAUditorium,36475 FiveMileat Levan,Livonia.UseFiveMile
entranceand bringaliavailableimmunizationrecordsto be updated;
parent or guardianmustbe present. Thefee is $10 per child.
Registrationnot required,Formore information,call (734) 655-8950.

• VisitingNurseAssociationof SoutheastMichiganoffers menin-
gitis (forage 15 andindividuaisentering collegethis fall)and Tdap
(ages11-64) immunizationsat its OakParkclinic,25900 Greenfieid,
between696 and 11Mile,Suite600 in the CrownPointePlaza,Theclin-
ic prefersappointments,but walk-insare welcomefrom9 a,m.to 1
p.m.Monday-Friday.Formore information,call (248) 967-8755 or visit
www.vna.org.

Announcing the PRiiSMStudy, a clinicaltrial'
.of an investigational inhaled insulin.

If you are 18-70years old, have had diabetes for more than
2 years, and do not smoke, call today to see if you qualify

'for this research study of an investigational inhaled insulin.
If you are eligible to participate, you will receive study drug for up
to 2 years. You may also be compensated for your time and travel,

Call today to learn more
about the PRiiSMstudy.

1.877.677.4476
(1.871.6.PRiiSM)

Michigan Institute of Medicine
Dr. Pierce-

-______________ 1""' ~"' "''''''''''''~~Bm'mmr!iW1@)l;)l!lJ!.!1!~~!l!!l! i#@j.~"'_"' "'!i"'-"' "'rJm"';§!1m_""'--'"
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MEDICAL DATEBOOK
Benefit performance

The Rat Pack is Backgoes smoke'free for a perform'
ance Sept.12,at the GemTheater in Detroit to bene-
fit the American lung Association of Michigan's
research, education and advocacy initiatives. The
show recreates one of the famous las Vegas per'
formances with Frank,Sammy,Joey and Dean.
Tickets are $50, $110for a special pre'show and VIP
dinner at the Century Grille Restaurant. Call (24B)
784-2030.

Educational program
Presented by The Alliance for The Mentally III of
Oakland County. Families In Action Educational
Program begins WednesdaySept.13,for people with
a loved one that has been diagnosed with a form'of
mental illness. It Is a series of 10.two' hour weekly'
sessions. The family members who conduct the pro'
gram are people that have lived the hardships of
mental illness and have been trained on how to
share their experiences with others.
Classesare held on the St. RegisParish Schooi
Campusin West8100mfield and open to all Metro-
Detroil residents. Classsize is limited. Pre'registra'
tion required. Call (248) 348'7196for additional infor'
mation or visit www.amioakland.org.

Empowered to care
Atraining series focusing on providing care and sup'
port 7-9 p.m. Wednesdays,Sept.13,20 and 27,and
Oct.4, 11,18and 25, in the 2 EastA Conference Room
at 80tsford General Hospital, Farmington Hills.
Weeklytopics inciude teaching iistening and commu'
nication skills' to build empathy, helping children to
deal with grief, how to talk to the dying, learning to
be sensitive in our diverse world, the impact of reli'
gion on heaith care delivery, ministering to the men·
tally ill, and the cycle of substance abuse and treat-
ment options. Cost is $35 for all sessions or $6 per
sessioh. For information or to register. call (248) 471'
8850. This series is especially helpful for clergy and
church/synagogue workers, health care providers,
pastoral care volunteers, and family members.

Golf benefit
Putt Putt Charity Challenge presented by Heartland
Health CareCenters 3-6 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 14.at
OasisPutt Putt Golf Center on Five Mile, Plymouth.
The fund'raiser benefits several different charities in
the area including American RedCross,St. Mary
Mercy Cancer Center and the American Cancer
Society. Sponsors choose the charity their donations
go to..All donations are welcome. Any donations for
goodie bags would also be appreciated. For more
information, or sponsorship, call (734) 455-0510 or
send e'mail to 4040admiss@hcr-manorcare.com.

Kidney disease walk
Tofind a cure for Polycystic Kidney Disease10a.m. (9
a.m. registration) Saturday, Sept.16,at Rotary Park.
32184Six Mile, Livonia. Pre'register online at
www.pkdcure.org and foilow walk links to Detroit

. Walk.FeeIs $15adult. $10age 12and under. For more •
Information, call (248) 478·5159or (248) 632·1328.

liver Foundation walk
10a.m.Saturday, Sept. 16(registration at 9 a.m.), at
lower Huron Melropark in 8elleville, to raise money
and awareness of liver diseases.The walk is wheel'
chair and stroller accessible. The American liver
Foundation is a nonprofit dedicated to preventing,
treating and curing hepatitis and other liver dis'
eases through research, education and advocacy.
100-percent of net proceeds go to fight liver disease
in Michigan. For information or to register, call (888)
MY'L1VER(888) 695'4B37 or log onto www.liverfoun·
dation.org/michiga n.

Educational program
Presented by Barbara Ann KarmanosCancer
Institute, a program to promote the use of compli-
mentary therapies for cancer patients and the
metro-Detroit community 11:30a.m.to 3 p.m.

Holistic health expo
Featureschiropractors, healers, holistic doctors,
nutrition. aroma therapy, reflexoiogy, homeopathics,
acupuncture, organic foods 11a.'m_to 5 p.m. Sunday,
Aug.20, at the Italian American Conference Center,
39200 Five Mile, between Newburgh and Haggerty,
livonia. $6 admission. GeorgeRapitis is doing a sign'
ing of his book Ask the Nutritionist.

Divorce support
legal aspects of divorce with attorney Susan EIkouri
discussing issue such as child support, custody,
property settlement, pensions, spousal support.
post"judgment issue, etc. 7-9 p.m. Tuesday,Aug. 22,
at the Women'sResourceCenter in Room225of
McDoweliCenter at Schoolcraft Coliege,18600
Haggerty, between Six Mile and SevenMile, livonia ..
Call (734) 462·4443.

Food allergy walk
9 a.m. Saturday, Aug.26, at Kensington Metropark.
Milford. For more information, visit www.foodaller·
gy.org.

Women's cancer walk
The 8arbara Ann KarmanosCancer institute presents
a one'mile non-competitive walk with ali profits to
benefit women's cancers research and awareness
programs 9 a.m.Sunday.Aug.27,at the Detroit Zoo,
WoodwardAve.and 1'696,RoyalOak.Gatesopen at 8
a.m. $10for adults age 13and up, $5 ages 2'12,free
for children under age 2. For information. call (800)
KARMANOS.Register online at www.cancerwalk.org.
Form a team and win prizes or join the RedShoe
Club to donate only. Visit Website for details.

Fibromyalgla workshop
6:30 p.m. Wednesday,Aug. 3D,at Carl Sandburg
library in livonia. To register for the free workshop,
call (248) 426·0201.

Panic relief
Panic and anxiety program to help cope with panic,
anxiety and agoraphobics, learn to control panic
atlacks and anticipatory anxiety, learn how attitudes
and current thoughts affect panic and anxiety noon
to 1p.m. Mondays,and 6:30-7:30p.m. Wednesdaysin
livonia. If you are interested in attending the meet·
ings, cali (732)940-9658.

UPCOMING
Tai chi classes

Openhouse the week of Sept.4, classes start week
of Sept. 11and run 7 p.m. Monday-Thursday.at the
Taoist Tai Chi Society of Michigan. a nonprofit. at
38121Ann Arbor Road,east of 1'275,livonia. Call (248)
332·1281.

Common pediatric conditions
6:30-8:30 p.m.Thursday,Sept.7, in classroom i of the
Elien Thompson Women'sHealth Center at St.Joseph
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. Features Dr.Harvey lea
talking about asthma and how life threatening food
aliergies pose a significant issue for both adults and
children. Dr.Scott Moore discusses ear infections
and their causes and treatment options. Pediatric
neurologist Dr.Brian Woodruff focuses on childhood
headaches and seizures, symptoms and diagnosis,
and treatment options. Pre-registration required.
Visit wwwsjmercyhealth.org or call (734) 712·5BOO.

Mini health fair
livonia Parkinson's Support Group is hosting a
Parkinson Mini-Health Fair10a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
Sept.9, at the livonia Civic Center library, 32777Five
Mile, east of Farmington Road.
An Ask the Doctor sessions with Dr.N.Taylor, 0.0" a
neuroiogist. will be offered. Vendors with informa'
tion about Parkinson's Diseasewili also be availabie.
For information, call (734)421-4208.

Saturday, Sept. 16,at the GrossePointe War
Memorial, 32 lake Shore Drive. Registration is $15for
current Karmanos patients, $25 for general public,
$50 for YIPtickets which includes special seating
and gift). Call (313)576'9281to register for
Experience Welinessprogram.
Attendees will have the chance to experience and
observer therapies such as massage, reflexology, .
Reiki, tai chi, yoga and more.

Passport to safety
A day dedicated to the safety of children, includes
bike and water safety, 911training, choking and poi'
soning, stranger danger, and computer, automobile,
and fire safety 11a.m.to 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept.16,at
laurel Park.Place,livonia. For information, visit
www.livoniapassporttosafety.com.

SIDSwalks
Saturday, Sept. 16,8:45 a.m. check'in, 10a.m. start, at
Dodge Park, 40620 Utica Road,Sterling Heights.
Fund'raiser for Tomorrow's Child Michigan SIDS,a
nonprofit to reduce the risk of death for infants.
Sunday,Sept. 17,12:45p.m. check'in, 2 p.m. start, at
Maybury State Park.20145Beck,Northvilie. For infor-
mation, visit www.mibabywalks.org or send e-mail to
jquiring@msn.com, or cali (800) 331-7437.

JDRFwalk
Tobenefit the Juvenile Diabetes Research
Foundation Sunday,Sept. 17,at two locations in
Gallup Park in Ann Arbor and the GMTecll Center in
Warren. Fol/lmore information, visit www.jdrt.org or
www.jdrfdetroit.orgorcali(24B)355·1133.

Barlatrlc seminar
Educational seminar on minimally invasive gastric
bypass surgery 6:30 p.m.Wednesday,seIuD, in the
St. Mary Mercy Hospital Auditorium, Five Mile, west
of levan. Speakers are Surgeon Taliai Ze i. M.D"med-
icai director, Minimally Invasive and Bari tric
Surgery; and PaulaMagid.director, Bariatric
Program. To register for the free seminar, cali (734)
655'2692. FOrinformation, call (B77)WHYWEIGHT.

ONGOING
Meningitis vaccinations

Parents, be sure your student is immunized for bac'
terial meningitis. TheVisiting Nurse Association of
Southeast Michigan is offering vaccinations at its
OakPark office Monday-Fridayfrom 9 a.m.to 1p.m.
The office is at 25900 Greenfield" Suite 600. Walk'ins
welcome, advance registration is'opreferred.Call
(248) 967-8755for more informatibn.

Water aerobics classes
For moms and senior citizens, sponsored by Health
Aliiance Plan (HAP).continues through August noon
to 1p.m. Tuesdayand Thursday,at Sheldon Pool,3123
YanCourt. livonia. and 11:30a.m. to 12:30p.m.
Tuesdayand Thursday,at the Southfield Municipal
Complex,26000 Evergreen.No charge For registra'
tion information, call (313)664·8420.

Hospice volunteers
Avalon Hospice,a nonprofit Medicare certified hos-
pice program in OaklandCounty, needs volunteers,
training in your area is available evening and day-
time. Eachof five training sessions lasts two-three
hours and can be conducted one'on'one with our
trainer to meet the demands of your scheduie. For
more information, call Brian at (248) 320·0106.

Osteoarthritis of the knees represents the effect of a lifetime of living. The arthritis
occurs because of wear and tear on the knee cartilage. The knee jolnthas 2 compartments,
one on the inside of the knee, the other on the outside. What you see as bowlegged Is the
result of excessive wearing on the inside of the knee, being knock kneed comes from undue
wear on the outside of the knee.

Physicians makelhe diagnosis from the history of your pain that your knees hurt with
actlvity and are relieved by rest and the examination that reveals bony enlargements of the
knee and/or fluid ,!n the knee joint. X-rays, which should be weight bearing (standing) films,
confirm the diagnosis.

No medicine exists that can bring back cartilage once lost, just like nothing now
manufactured can put tread back 01')your worn lire. However, treatments available will help
you get more life out of the knee, just like you can put air in that tire and get more wear fromn. .

Your physician can prescribe a pain medication such as acetaminophen or Ibuprofen.
Physical therapy may strengthen the quadriceps and hamstring muscles to lessen pressure
on the joint, and knee injections may decrease pain. for weeks to months. Though I am
skeptical, orthopedists use artificial hyaluronate such as Synyisc, Hyalgan, or Startl to
lubricate an osteoarthritic knee.

The aim of each of these therapies is to keep you moving. When they no longer work,
you don't buy.a rocking chair, you see an orthopedist for a knee replacement.

www.drjjwelss.yourmd.com OE08460759

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or cail us at BOO·579-7355
to piace your next Heip Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover tbe vaiue.
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American Red Cross blood drive
'--~~

Aug. 24 to help stabilize supply .~
The American Red Cross

Blood Services of Michigan
continues to urge donors
statewide to prepare for emer-
gencies.by rebuilding a blood
supply ravaged by a summer
shortage, .

The annual Farmington
Hills blood drive is being held
8 a.m, to 8 p,m, Thursday, Aug.
24, at the Costick Center,
28600 W, 11Mile.
Appointments can be made by
calling (248) 473-1816.

There will be free bone mar-
~w testing. This puts the
donor into the National Bone
Marrow Registry, You don't
have to donate blood to be reg-
istered.

"Giving blood is a simple.
way you can help the ability of
your community, state and
nation to respond to crisis dur-
ing these incredibly vulnerable
times," said CEO Diane E.
Ward ofthe American Red
Cross Southeastern Michigan
Blood Services. "Every day, we
hear from people who say how
good it feels to know they can
make a difference by simply
volunteering to give blood:'

Donating blood, recruiting a
friend or family member to
,give, or signing up to sponsor a
blood drive will help strength-
en a blood supply severely
weakened by low donor
turnout. Blood shortages fre-
quently occur in the summer,
but natural disasters, increased
traffic accidents, a waning
economy, and a scorching heat

wave have compounded this
year's shortage.

The two Red Cross blood
regions serving Michigan
report an overall blood supply
of two days, with critical blood
types like O-positive and 0-
negative at emergency levels of
a day or less. The Red Cross
considers a three-day supply
safe, with five- to seven-days
optimaL .

Building a strong and stable
blood supply is key to helping .
the nation prepare, prevent
and respond to emergencies-
particularly during the upcom-
ing National Preparedness
Month in September,

"It's critical for blood to be
available around.the7clock to
meet ongoing and uaexpected ~,.
challenges," said Ward. n"

"Together, we .all have the ...
power to make a dtfference - "
simply by giving or encourag-
ing others to donate blood." ."

Blood donors must be at ,~
least age 17,weigh 110 pounds, '>'

be in good general health, and
provide a valid photo ID upon
donation,

To make an appointme'lit at
a blood drive near you, calF 'i'

(800) GIVE-LIFE or visit
wWwogiveHfe.org. ., \.1

Walk and run for fitness~?:
Joe from Royal little running. Good ". ~
Oak e-mails cholesterol, HDL, helps you . I-

I!.

asking which is burn those extra calories. A .,.
more beneficial, a good rule of thumb is one
hard run or a minute of jogging for every ;,I"tJ

brisk walk, four minutes of walking,
Joe, the answer So, all in all, you can win the ~_....

".'

Peter's
maybe a race for good health with a 'l~"

combination casual strolL. """
Principles of them both! ~,.

For runners, If you have a health or fitness ques' "1i';

Peter
walking breaks tion you would like answered in the i) fl
will add Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, e' qd~

Nielsen endurance as mail Peter at www.peternielsen.com.
well as reduce Catch Peter daily on WDIV-NBC4 &

stress on joints and muscles. WWJNews Radio'950. Contact him at
Walkers, however, 'can enhance Peter Nielsen's Personal Training Club ,•..,,~
their workout and boost levels in West Bloomfield or Nieisen's Town
of good cholesterol by adding a Center Health Club in Southfield.

Mowing. Weeding. Shoveling.
If you wanted to work that hard,
you wouldn't have retired.

Independent Living apartments at Oakwood Common offer a warm,

friendly community envIronment Perfect for healthy, active retired

people who no longer want to be bothered with day-to-day chores

like mowing the lawn, shoveling the driveway or cleaning the gutters.

Located on 29 beautiful acres, complete with nature trails and scehic

views. Just moments away from shopping, churches and entertainment.

Interested? To find out more, call 800.642.4663.
'"

Independent Living at a I Oakwood Common
~ De,lgned Mound You'

16351 Rotunda Drive, Dearborn, MI 48120
www.oakwQod.org

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.amioakland.org.
mailto:4040admiss@hcr-manorcare.com.
http://www.pkdcure.org
http://www.cancerwalk.org.
http://www.livoniapassporttosafety.com.
http://www.mibabywalks.org
mailto:jquiring@msn.com,
http://www.jdrt.org
http://www.drjjwelss.yourmd.com
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.oakwQod.org
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LOFT CLOSEOUT ..
Plymouth living from $205,OOO!

loft & Townhome Condos
Sip a latte at a nearby cafe, enjoy year-round festivals in KeHogg Park or stroH into
street-side shops and night-spots, only in downtown Plymouth! First-time to empty-
nester buyers can enjoy suth a lifestyle, now at Daisy Square.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom lofts
• 2 & 3 Bedroom Town Homes
• Attached or in-building parking
• Decorated model homes to fall in love with
• Immediate move-ins!

www.daisysquare.com

i
N

,~..

http://www.daisysquare.com
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.SIIIGL£S'0f"?( <";1:0 available offlhe menu, $5/mem'

bers, $6/nonmembers,
Volleyball

Anytime 6:45'9:45 p,m,
Drop'in volleyball in the gym and
field house Of the Bloomfield Hills
Middle School. 4200 Quarton Road,
west of Telegraph, Costis $6,
lnthe park, Farmlrgton HillS, anytime
6;~Op,m,to l!usk, Heritage park,
Farmlilq!<lnRoad, between 10 Mile and
11Mile, Cost $2,

Mooil-dusl,rs .'
Ballroom Dancing to a live band every
Saturday 8:30'11o.m, at the Livonia
Civic Center. 15218farmington Road.
Livonia, Adm,ission: guest/$6, assoti·
ates/$5,50, m~mbers/$5, Dress:
women 'dat~style c1\l\hes, f1)en~
jackets and ties, formole lofonnatiOn,
call Joe Castrodale (24~),968'5197.

BETHAHYSUBURBAH WEST
SIHGlE POIIIT MIHISTRIES

Pig Roast
fourth annual Pig Roast Aug, 20 at
Papp Park. Taylor. Cost $20. D,J"
games and refreshments included,
Call Michele at (313)996'8644,

Free toneert
Steve King and the Dlttilles friday,
Aug, 25, at Kellogg Park, Plymouth,
Call Kathy for details at (734) 513-9479,

Monthly Dance
Saturday, Sept. 2, at St. Rober)
Beliarmine,27101 W,Chicago, Cost is
$10, Refreshments ·Inquded, 8p.m, to
midnight. Doors open at 7:30 p,m, Call
DlaneK. for information at (734) 261,
5716,

Single Poiht MiniWiesofWard
Evangelic.U'resbyteri.O Church Is .t
40000 Si! ~ile Ro.d, the corner of Six,
Mile .nd Haggerty, In Norlhvme,

Sunday Fellowship .,
Meet at 11:30a,m, eVefy Sunday in
Knox HaJIfor felidllsnip and eneour'
agement Coffee, doughnuts, conver'
satrQ.nano Christ are always present.
for A)ore information, call the SPM -
office'~t (248) 374'5920,

Bible Silidles'Prayer Nights
..• leainer's 81ble Study - 7 p,m,

Mondays in Room A10l
• Praying Together -7p.m, Tuesdays
In the Sanctuary at Ward.Church, '
• Men's Bible Study _ 6:30 a,m,
Wednesdays in the Single Adult
Ministries office,

Tennis Anyone?
The nets are up at RotaryPark on 6
Mile Road between Mer[lmanand
farmington In livonia and you will find
players there weekdays 4·7 p,m. any-
time lhe weather IsaboveA5
degrees. Saturday andSunday·play is

'1,5 p,m, Juststop,llyandmentlon
Single Point Ministries, for more infor'
mation contact the SPMoffice at Ward
ChufCh at (248) 374"5920,

METROPOLITAN SIHGLE
PROFfSSIOHALS -

Join the e'maillist at www:mspsc.com
for special events, Information (248)
544-6445, Office (248) 851'9919
MondaY'frlday, 9 a,m, to noon -

Euchre
Anytime 6:30'9:30 p,m, Meets at the
M,ainloUJige. at.Dr~Keshire lanes.
35000 Gran((River Ave. just east of
Drake Road in farmington Hills, Cash
bar and ieasonahlePflced dinner Is

rp·ii'Y'qungdancers
wanted to perform

Looal balletcomplll)ies are looking for dancers to audi-
tion for upcoming performances.
· The Livonia Civic Ballet Company holds open auditions
for allj1ancers from beginningtoadvanced, male and
feinal~forthe 2006-2007 season Snnday, Aug, 27, at Faith
Lutheran Church,30000 Fiv~ Mile, Livonia.

_ Th,e seasollincludes ~orl<$hops, rehearsals and perform-
ances.> ,"
· Audition fee is $10,.F'or moreinformation, call (734) 427-

,(:~~03 or (734) 46H310. \ '. .-.
-" ':-Y'.l'he Livonia Civic Ballet C9mPauy preseuts The
. '1'<)lteracker every year iu D~~ember.

The Plymouth-Canton Ballet Company holds auditions
for the 2006 dance season Sunday, Aug. 27, at Joanne's
Dance Extension, 42020 Koppernick, Suite 200 Canton.
Dancers will be divided bya~ - noon to 1p.m. ages 7-9, 1-2
p.m. ages 10-12, and 2-3:30 p.m •.ages 13 to adult. .

__".AlI dancers, especially boys lire invited to audition for
positions. Selected dancers are expected to continue a
course of study at their currenidance school. Rehearsals are
scheduled to minimize conflicts with fall dance programs,

Dancers will be cast for the 2006 Nutcracker perform-
ances Dec. 8-10. Rehearsals are held on Sundays beginning

. in September, . ,
The dancers will be adjudicated in a Ballet Master Class.

The classes will be taught by Dawnell Dry,ja and Alexey
Kulpin. Both teachers are professional dancers with the
Grand Rapids Ballet.

Female dancers must wear ballet shoes, a solid color leo-
tard, pink tights and have their hair in a bun. Older dancers
should bring pointe shoes, Boys should wear black tights,
white T-shirt and ballet shoes. All dancers must bring a pic-
ture and a resume. There is a $5 audition fee per dancer.

The Plymouth-Canton Ballet, a nonprofit organization
under the direction of Dawn Greene, was founded in 1989,
For more information, contact Greene at (734) 676-7233 or
send e-mail topcbc@comcast.net.

Finch club to present
annual bird show

The Great Lakes Zebra and Society Finch Club pre~.eIlts its
Annual Bird Show 9 a,m. to completion Saturday, Aug; "26,at
Quality Inn and Suites, 30375 Plymouth Road, Livonia,. , .' "_

Judges for the competition include Patrick Vance of Michlg!!Jl.";
and Alfred Mion, Canada. - ... _;. ~

Spectators are welcome to the show hosted by the not~r,pro~
organization. " ,"''\;'';''.,'' ',~I'--

For more information, call Jim Heffernan at (313) 247-1;909, <-!'..

1
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SUBMITTING ANNOUNCEMENTS
LocaleI\gagement, wedding,

anniverSary and birth
announcements run in the
Sunday editions of the
Observer.

There is no charge to submit
an announcement.

To obtain awpy of our
forms for engagements,wed-
dings, anpiversaries and births
emaJ~Hltgh Gallagher at hgalc
lagli,er@hometownlife.com.

.Or send the following infor-

mation to Hugh Gallagher,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia MI
4$150: .

For engag~e;nt announce-
ments, include:

• Names,. addresses and
cities for the bride, groom and
both sets ofparellts

• Where bride and groom
attended (or attend) high

. schoOl and college and years
graduated

• Where bride and groom

• Weddmg locatIOn
• Daytime phone number

and e-mail address in case we
have any questions.

For wedding announce-
ments, include:

• All of the above, plus
• Clergy's name
• Names and cities of all

attendants
• Reception location

• Honeymoon location
~ City where couple will

reSIde
Please send photos in a verti-

cal format. If you are e-mailing
a photograph, please send it as
a "jpeg."

Photographs may be picked
up after publication; or enclose
a self-addressed, stamped
envelope, If you have questions
regarding your announcement,
call (734) 953-2149.

are employed
• Wedding date

ge Sale Peoplel
WIlD ve>1J AI$/I

(VDIJ~DW
When you place your next
garage sale ad, we'll send
you a FREEgarage sale kit
filled with :

• Signs
• Balloons
• Price Stickers
• 2 pages of great advice

for having a successful
sale

• Inventory sheets

r~· ~REE8UDDY'S 4-Square Cheese Pizza
/' • 2 FREE passes to Emagine Theatres'
----,.-------cl:~-------

1-800-579-7355
®bstnrtr &1£cctntrit
CLASSIFIEDS

.... ETOWNlile.com
$2.0Q OFFlbepUf.l=base Of
any LARIE COMBO al our

Concession Siand
One coupon per family~;not valid with other CQUpons

No cash value. Offer expires 8/30106

£ M"i'G''1N£
THE MAGI(,OF MOVIES a MORE'

EMAGINE CANTON· 39535 ford Road, just East of i-275
EMAGINE NOVI -44425 W. 12 Mile Road,

.' ...../ ... )141v1i1eWest Qf Novi RO~d
.' ',,;., .•.....~~.~tj!~~lne-~iJ~tl~l~m.ent?A,d!tlcy!:;·

fORSllOWTIMES&rOPURCHAS'E TICKET$I;lVPHONE CALL:
HBB-319-FILM (3456

,- ,

$2.00 OFFANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

·Offer not valid with any other coupon or discount.
··One coupon per person, per pizza, per table.

. Detroit313-892-9001*Warren 586-574-9200
Farmington Hills 248'855-4600 * livonia 734-261-3550
. Dearborn 313-562-5900 * Auburn Hills 248-276-9040

Take,Oul f cafe
Pointe Plaza.313-884-7400

'.'>. •. Ta,~~·outQnlV • .
Royal DaK24&-54lHOOO'itllIQom1ieid Hills 248"645-0300

•
STQW & GO SELF STORAGE

AUCTION NOTICE
Pursuant::~·st~te'i~",v;~oticeis:h~by given that a pUbli~:[~_~c.P~':":!l
.,...ill be held at ~TQW & Gl)',ISf;LF STORAGE, 41?1l!1;'~;,; •

;~OR ROAD, PLYMOUTH.l\ll on SEPTEMBER 1I11,2tjl!~l.\t1••
#,;in~ooa.m., on past due tenants Hated below. The entire contents of
1.!tp~following units, win be auctioned and sold to the highest hi(ld,e'r',

on each individual ""it. CASH ONLY! DESCRIPTI01l\ IS BRIEF,
. SUMMARy OF ITEMS, MAY OR MAY NOT CONTAIN MORE'
. OR LESS ITEMSi .

UNIT #415 • GARY GAZDECKJlPLYMOUTH LEDGER OF·
42171 ANN ARBOR RD, E., PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

Office Equipment, desks; chairs, file cabinets,
signs, tab}es,and·misc. items.

UNIT #518 • ROBERT TAYLOR (STANDARD OFFICE
SOLUTION) OF 911811GENERAL DRIVE #195, PLYMOUTH.
MI48170

Tires, chairs, copiers, computer eq~ipnient,
tanks, boxes, tables, lights, dog cage, and misc.
items.

UNIT #619/668 • CLAUD STOPCHINSKI (MY CPR SER~El', I

OF 411173E. ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH, MI 48170, ,.
Pallets of computer printers/approx. 100, coI>ier, ,'.)~~';,',~i'
other misc. items.

UNIT #706 • ONALEE SULEWSKI OF 1450 W. ANN ARBOR
RD., #1I4,PLYMOUTH, MI 48170

Mixer, boxes, holiday decorations, toys,
how;ehold items, and other misc. items.

t>ALE DATE IS SEPTEMBER 22, .1I006AT 10:00 AM.

Publish: August 20 & 31, 2006
, OE0Il465827

(I CITY OF PLYMOUTHt-W:" COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
~~" NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON

~;@ AMENDMENTS TO THE
DEVELOPMENT PLAN AND

TAX INCREMENT FINANCING PLAN OF THE
DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY OF

THE CITY OF PLYM01,JTH

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai the City Commission of the City
of Plymouth, Michigan, will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, the
5th day of September, 2006, at 7:00 o'clock, p.m., Eastern Daylight
Savings at the City Commission Chamber, 201 S. Main Street,
Plymouth, Michigan,· to consider the adoption of an ordinance
approving amendments to the Development Plan and Tax
Increment Financing Plan for the Downtown Development
Authority of the City of Plymouth pursuant to Act 197 of the Public
Acts of Michigan of 1975 as amended.

The boundaries of the development area to which the amended
Plan applies are as follows: .

Beginning at the intersection of the north line of Church
St. & the east line of Union St; thence south al~mgthe east
line of Union St. to the north line of Lot 19, Fralick's
Addition; thence east along the north line of above said lot
19 to the east line of Lot 19; thence south along the east
line of above said lot to the north line of Lot 11, May
Subdivision; thence east along the north line of above said
lot 11 to the west line of Elizabeth St.; thence south along
the west line of Elizabeth St. to the south line of Lot 14,
May Subdivision; thence west along the north line of
George B. Shafer's Subdivision, a distance of 204.6 ft. to
the east lineof,.Lot 240>A:~sessor'sPlat No.9; thence south
along said Iota distance of 165.00 ft. to the north line,;of.
Ann Arbor Trail; ~ence west along the rtorth line of Ann'
Arbor Trail to the~east line of Lot 710-,Assessol"g Pla.t No;
20; thence south along the east line of said lot to the north
line of Lot 733, Assessor's Plat No. 20; thence west along
the north line or ~li!-idlot to the' east line of ~t 73,1;'<
Assessor's Plat No. 20; thence south along the eas.t"iWe pr·,·
said .lot to th~,~:o.'-1~~'line of ~aple Avenue; then~e:,~~~,':
along. the south Ime':'of Maple Avenue to the east.hne'Qr
Deer8t.;th~cefSQufh,alOIlgthe·'e,ast line of Deer St. to,Wf,,"
southwest:cornel' ~'Lo.t:7~a.Pl~~rl1~h. Plat No. 21;,t~~n~::'
west along the "sou,tll.lirie ,pf'If8ts;:759 and 760, As'se~sQrs"
Plymouth Plat No:~~, a diStan~" 9f I~O,94 ft,: thence Il0l'!\>
aiong the we.~IlIleQf SOjd.t.9t759 a'!llst!lIl¥9f 1~2;~111\:.
to the south "line.of Wing St.; thence west alongthesou~'
line of Wing St. to the west line of Lot 131, NllSh's
Plymouth Subdivision; thence north {l.longthe west line of.
said lotto the .eouth line of Maple Avenue; thence west.~
the west line6fLot 285a2bl, Plymouth Plat No. 12; thence
north along the· ,west line of. said Iota distance of
approximately '148: ft. to the south line of':f:..ot 285al,
Plymouth Plat No. 12; thence west along the south line of
said lot a distance of approximately 105 ft. to the west line
of Lot 285al, Plymouth Plat No. 12; thence north along the
west line of said lot a distance of approximately 82 ,~to
the north line of Lot 285al, Plymouth Plat No. 12;tlle!:e.e,
east along the, north line of said lot to the southwest Corrie't-r
of lot 288, Plymouth Plat No. 12; thence north along the
west lineof,L.ot 288 to the north line of Ann Arbor Trail;
thence east along the north line of Ann Arbor Trail to the
southeast corner of lot 347, Plymouth Plat No. 13; thence
northerlyalong,the west line of S. Harvey St. to the south
line of Church St.; thence east along the south line of
Church St. to the west line of Lot 191, Plymouth Plat No.
8; thence· southeast along. the. west liiie of said lot; the;nce
east along the south line of saidJot; thence northeast along
the east line of said lot to the n,orth line .of Church, St.;
thence southeasterly along the north line of Church St. to
the point·of beginning at Church and Union Streets;

Copies of the proposed ReElta~~d,.Dcavelopment..l?l~ anq ~
Increment Financing Plan,inaps, ?hits,etc: are,on fj}~:,~~'Q1eoffice
of the City Cler~ for inspection. > .:':". . :.:. :': '.

At the public hearing, all. interested· petStlI1s':d~siring to~~,~ss
the City C.ommission shan be.afforded a,n~PPP.tt)l)lity tp be h,\axd
in regard to the approval of the Restated' Development Plan'ahd
Tax In~rement F~nancing Plan for the. :Downtown I)eve~?p~~{,;
Authonty ofthe CIty of Plymouth;' ,:.";:< :>f'>'

FURTHER tNFORMATION""fiy. be obtained frolIltheCityf'
Manager., .. ,:,'.. . ",,':;>,.:.'-> ,': .'.·:";,;;,,;,,,;~~;,'::(">,:,,:t'.-.

This 'notice is given by order :0£ the'~itY,(jolllmissionQftlit<o.iPY.':~:·
of Plymouth, Michigan. _ .~.; '\, . ' .. ,::.~.,

This is a public meeting ,and anY intere,sted ~~r~ol1:is invitelt:,t({
attend. City Rallis, in compliance:with the American Disabili

Act and is handicapped accessible. .

Linda Langmesser
Cle~k, City of Plymo.

Publish: August" 20;2006

.;/

i
i
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I

http://www.lwmetownli/e.com
mailto:topcbc@comcast.net.
mailto:lagli,er@hometownlife.com.
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Gorgeous Swimming
Pool & Patio
Indoor Sports Courts
Fully Equipped Exercise
Facility

Spacious Gathering Room
With Fireplace, Designer Decor
State-Of-The-Art Wireless
Business Center

PHASE II CLOSE OUT
2 Or 3 Bedrooms
Full Basements
Side-By-Side2 Car
Attached Garages
Fireplaces,Cathedral
Ceilings & All Appliances

')Custom Options Available En:::;" ~i'lff=JlrllD~~,...~.! """"\71=I~~~
I )!asll~r

Plymouth-Canton 1,0 CIJ ibr~~Undry

Community Schools I . Bath flt:=~~
Ranches & First Floor 1IIlIo~~~~:.J
Master Suites Available Window,

End Cnndilioll i i
OnJr '

Har Garage

Yfmdow
End Condition

OnJr

FIRST FLOORM[AS
Hefrlg.

I
I,
I WIndow
I End Cllndition

Only

2 BEDROOM PLUS
BONUS ROOM
2 BATH WITH BASEMENT
2-CAR ATTACHED GARAGE

a
Kitchen

, '[J;J Ii DW! .'.!., -..1 ••••

Mechanical

Dininn Room
H'-JOltx11'.]"Down To

Basement

Master Bedroom
11'·4" x 14'-2" Bedroom

l!' 2"~lr r Finished
Bonus Room

!
I

, I
Fireplate Living Room

i Calhedral Ceiling
12'·0"x 17'T

I

I

Emn'ii~pi1i;;;"io;aiion
. t ',.,



Employment 5000'5770
General 5000'5035
Medical 5040·5060

Food/Beverage 5000'5035
Sales 5040·5060
Childcare/Eldercare 5040'5770

call Toll Free:
1·800·579-SEU (7355)
Fax:(1341953"mt

I
IThe Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Joe Bauman, editor. (248) 901'2563 jbauman@hometownlile.com

Interviewing for a job calls for preparation, confidence

lp'as~ ExtruSlonlThermO_in9ll
I injection M2J!I!!!i!ros Needed fL___ ' .... .............J

OPERATORS
SET·UP TECHNICIANS

PROCESS TECHNICIANS
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIANS

SpectnJs, Inc., a leading provider of branded
extrusIOn llghting lens; iIljeetion molded end
tllermofonmed products to the global lighllng
industry, seeks experienced staff, both hourly
and salary, for its growlng operations,
We are holding an on·slIe Job fair at our Taylor
Road faciiily in Charlevoix, MI from 9,00 am 10
8:00 pm on wadnesday, August 30th III meel
wilh prospective candidates. Please see us al
12555 Taylor Road (from IJS 31 NorIiI, turn at IJw
Marathon staUon on Mea Road, 1hen left on Tay/t)r),
Interested candidates may also e-mail a resume

to CYXbrOsllBCtrullns.com.
SpeclrUS offers competitive wages and benefits
including a generous match on 401·K savings.

EO£

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITl;R,

viewer.
She encourages people look-

ing for work to use college/uni-
versity placement offices;
Madonna's workshops are open
to nonstndents for a small fee.
The state agency
MichiganWorks is another
source of help, and Brant notes
that Madonna's Web site has
links to a nnmber'of other sites

",'".',;.,at,:'¥J.!l,·ch applicants can post
'''t~1ffes online.

Brant encourages applicants
to make a 'dry run" before the
interview to check out location
and parking. Don't show up too
early, she recommends, as
you'll make the interviewer feel
pressured, but do be a little
early.

"They want to look like they
can do the job they're applying
for," Brant said, noting not all
jobs require business attire,
Again, a visit ahead of time can
help you decide what to wear
on interview day.

"It's always better to be over-
dressed rather than under-
dressed;' said Thomas. OU also
does workshops for students
and alumni, including mock
interviews generally done with
human resources recruiters.
Also, clinics are done in which
six-eight people pair up for
interviews which are critiqued.
, "It:s very competitive," Brant

When Chris Brant is con-
ducting workshops for job-
seekers, she holds up a mockup
ofa check for $1,000 and asks
why she should hand over the
check.

"I want the best person who
can do this job for me;' said
Brant, director of career servic-
es for Madonna University in
Livonia, ''You really need to
show them how you are a good
match for them;'

Sometimes, job applicants
focus too much on their own
needs and wants, such as car
payments, rather than what
they can do for a prospective
employer, "The bottom line in a
job interview is why they
should hire you;' said Bob
Thomas, director of career
services at Oakland University
in Rochester Hills.

Brant and Thomas encourage
applicants to do research on
prospective employers. "It
shows that you're interested in
the employer;' she said.

Ajob applicant needs an idea
of what the company is about,
she added, and what he or she
has done that applies to job
needs. "Most companies do
have a Web site that you can go
to," Brant said, adding that

motivated applicants applying
to a job at a public place often
go to visit in advance of an
interview to see how they'd fit
in.

"There's no excuse not to
know something about the
company," Brant said. She
works with Madonna students
and graduates who aren't get-
ting interviews on their
resumes; if they're getting

interviews but not offers, the
focus is on iRterviewing.

"The No, 1suggestion for
interviewers is to prepare," said
Thomas. "Preparation about
the employer is very important,
You need to be familiar with
the basic information about the
company."

You should also be able to
state concisely your experience,
he said, using it to answer

behavioral questions such as
what was your most successful
situation selling an idea to
someone in your field.

Madonna University does
mock interviews which are
videotaped and reviewed, 'We
always have a demand for that;'
said Brant, who checks the
taped interviews to see if the
applicant is overly nervous or
not engaging with the inter-

Inside Sales Representative

,~:comcast
I'llsitlonsavailableill DearIlom Heights" Plymouth A.Comcast the largest provider of cable services in the US is seeking lndivk!uals wlttl :;;

re:laterl WOrk experience. We wm be holdlng a Jeb Fair en
l'lunday, August 24, 200&, recruiting forthe:many

Communication Technician and Direct Sales Representative positlons that are available.
J!Ie eomm •• ica!I•• f••III#daDS wllll>e responSible for InsWll'boolll1d service of cable,

<!gIta1w.e, and HSI, Must h.ve a valid M.Wgan Driver'S License In good stan<llng,
,bWly 1011ft70 Ibs, and dlmb ladders,

The DIred: satM ~ wHi be responsltJ.le for performing dOaf-lo-door sales
to acquire new residential customers for Cnmcasl products. Cold calling & Ot.Wde sales

expelience preferred, Must be able to worK a flexible shift including nights and weekends.
Must have a valid Michigan Driver'S License jn good standing.

FIrst _ prD/IIIJ/H II/IfIlIlIg$ _ $6/IK • $8IIK

Americon Loser Centers
1l>;",r li:""l><'Mli &- $:~,1l:*"",,~

Amcneull. Laser Centers is looking for an
""'--"""I'o~11 In~ide Sales Repre~entative with ex.cellent

tc!t~phunc and l.?omputcr skills. und l'Olevam
experience, You \vill he required to answer
inbound I.:alls, address dient C'onccms.
promote produ~ts and services. book client
consultations, and make outbound ~aJls. Ri·
lingll<ll iJ plus. Pay is inc~nli\'e based; 4 year
college degree preferred bu.t not required. Full
tirnelP:m rime hours.

En1Jfil resume to,
careers@alcpartlter.com

Fax to, 248-426-0129

Comc_t, 4-iuS'Concept Dr., Plymouth,MI
Thursday, August 24, 2006 from 8am - Spm

If you are ready to seek new challenges, and to be a contributor in an organization that is a
leader in its Industry, and committed to a dlverse wOOdoroe, why not join too many faces of

Comcast COrneas!:offers e~ceilel1t benafll!J including medical, dental, 401{k), complimentary
Calli' & Onlin, services', E<lucallonal AssIstance antl many more. To prepare for this iobfair,

1'_ Cand~atas sMuld app~ online al_"comcast,com prior 10allentllng
Coolcasl 1$ W MfEOJDrog·frH Wort< ?fWj

•~..

,said of the local job market.
"Employers can ask for exactly
what they want." She finds
being inform~d aud confident
is helpful to job-seekers.

"The job market in Michigan
is still sluggish," agreed ,
Thomas. "Some areas are better !
than others," Health care is I
strong, he finds, as is account- :
ing and finance. Marketing and ~
management jobs vary accord- ~§, ,",

ing tothe industry, Thomas ,
said. , ,

These days, most employers ',i
want resumes sent via e-mail or~J
directly on the compauy Web ~
site. A hard copy will still be ~,
needed for the interview, she " :;
said. "

p,.pplicants may need to . ,
expand their job search g~o-', ")
graphically, Brant said, or pos- I

I
sibly into related fields. Thlki!1g I
to people working in the field: I
you want to enter is helpful.:' ; I

"I think you have to be realis- :
tic" about where you'll start, '; I
Brant said. ' ; I

Thomas finds some college' I
graduates face challenges in
making the transition to full- I
time work, although most now , I
have work experience from ""i,"
school days which often meansJ, I
they take longer to graduate,.:'J~ i
makes the transition a little "I
easier:" he said of student work 1
expenence. I

, ,
I
I
I
I
i

,

mailto:jbauman@hometownlile.com
mailto:careers@alcpartlter.com
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHON E 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometbwnlife.com
EMAIL. oeads@hometownlife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition , 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston. Lake Orion. Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers) 2:30 p..m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday
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************
POLICY

All advertisIng published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves tl:le
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one Insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless

'notice of typographical or
other errors is given in time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Pubiisher's Notice:
All real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It is ille-
gal to advertise "any prefer-
ence. limitation, or discrlmina-
tili7lV(This news-paper will not
krr.oWingly accepl.any advertis-
i~r real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our read·
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
bliii" (FR Doc, 724983 3·31-

~~~l:~;~~~~~g at~sth~adea~~
Iin~S'.Advertisers are responsi-
bfior reading their ad(s) the
first time It appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
aft .. THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Ob@.rtunity Statement We are
predged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
tunity throughou,t the nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative ad·vertislng and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race, color,.
religion or national origin.
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan: 'Equai Housing
Opportunity', Table III -
Illustration of Pubilsher's
Notice.************

ACCOUNTANT
Controller for Oetrolt based
distributor. 7-10 years hands-
on experience. Bachelors
degree in accounting pre-
ferred. Salary commensurate
with experience. Fax/email
resume to: 313·366-5375
amIDlning@parsicecream.com

"&~MV'About Results"
hi~I6i'E(:(:entrk

1-800·579·SELL

:... ,

ACCOUNTANT

CPA Firm serving clients
with revenues ranging
from $500,000 to $100
million. Ideal candidate will
have a minimum of 2 years
recent public accounting
experience and a desire to
work in an environment
that encourages a profes-
sional to work in all areas
of public accounting,
Including flnacial statement
audits, reviews, compila-
tions, accounting write-up
tax preparation and litiga-
tion support engagements.
Benefits include: health
insurance, life insurance
& 401 (k) retirement plan.
Salary will be determined
based on experience.

Please mall resume to:
BEKS

33515 State 51.
Farmington, MI 48335

or emall to:
chrls@cityvlewcpa.com

ACCOUNTANT/
AUOITOR

Position immediately avail-
able with Wayne CPA firm
for a full time accountant!
auditor. Position requires
self-motivated individual
who is capable of muiti-
task responsibilities. 3-5
years public accounting
experience required. Fax
resume to 734-722-2410

ACCOUNTANT/
BOOKKEEPER

Ann Arbor CPA firm is
seeking Staff Accountant!

Bookkeeper to join the
Client Accounting Service
Group,
Candidate must have prior
full charge bookkeeper
experience. Responsibilities
will be to provide cHents
with the following services:

·Preparing general ledger
& interim financial

statements
·Payroll processing
-Payroil tax filing and
compiiance

-Assisting with accounting
software programs

Prior experience with
Creative Solutions

Accounting, QuickBooks or
Peachtree, is desirable.

Must send salary require-
ments and resume to:

Box 1406
Observer & Eccentric
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml48150

oeresume@hometowntife.com
(Code 1406)

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Accounting/Product Ordering
Full Time position for a
statewide company located in
Southfieid. Reconciling daily
sales & banking. Ordering of
store products. Spreadsheet
knowledge and 'computer
skills a must. E-mail resume
to: gtj22@sbcglobal.net

Advanced Tap Teacher
Needed for bUSy Piymouth
dance studio. Send resumes

to: Kristie@
MetroDanceCom pany.co m

OE0827101
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Activities
Assistant

HelpSource, Adult Day
Services-Livonia,

Experience with the elderly
dependent population and
recreation activities pre-
ferred. Monitor and super-
vise participants, while
assisting in the implemen-
tation of social and recre-
ation activities. Must be
enthusiastic, patient, depe-
ndable, and enjoy working
with the senior population.
Part- Time. 25-29/hrs/wk.
No Evenings or Weekends'
Required $8,25/hr.

Mail cover letter and
resume to HelpSource

3879 Packard Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48108

Attn: Human Resources
FAX (734) 973·2445

Emall: callee@
hel psourceagency. org

Observer&: EccenlrlC ClasslDeds
Jusl a Quick S
callaway ••••.

1·800·578·SELL
AFTER-SCHOOL

CARE GIVER
(Part-time) for Detroit Country
Day School. Submit resume
to: HR Mgr. 22305 West 13
Mile Rd., Beverly Hills, MI
48025, or fax 248-646·2458
or email: hr@dcds.edu
AIRLINE MECHANIC . Rapid
training for high paying
Aviation career, FAA predicts
severe shortage. Financial aid
if quality - Job placement
assistance.

Call AIM (88B) 349-5387

Apartment Manager
Career minded individual
needed to manage a mid-
size apartment community
in Westland. Experience a
must. Competitive sal,ary
and benefits. Fax resume:

(734) 453·6050

Apartment Manager
Edward Rose & Sons seeks
experienced candidates with
excellent marketing, organiza-
tion and leadership skills for
Resident Manager position in
the Novi area. Please send
resume and salary history to:
RM P.O. Box 9154 Farmington
Hills, Ml 48333-9154, emall
to rmjobs@edwardrose.com
or fax to (248) 539·2135

APPOINTMENT SETTER
ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. W,ork
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon·Fr;' (734) 728·4572

APPRENTICE GRANITE
FABRICATOR

Are you a precise and
process~oriented, self-
determined individual who
takes pr-Ide in crafting
high~quallty products the
first time aro'und? Are
quality and procedure
important to' you? Great
Lakes Granite & Marble is
looking for Apprentice
Fabricators to train.

Please email resume
tina@boomsstone,com or

fax to 313·531-1797

ASSEM8LERS
Large Farmington Hills com-
pany has immediate positions
available. Must be able to
work 40 hrs plus overtime.
Great work environment

CALL NOW: 248·477·0513
ARCADIA

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

2 days/wk. for self storage
in Novi. Must have exp. in
sales, customer service,
MS Windows/computers &
heavy paperwork. Outside
maintenance duties req'd
Vacation, benefits.

(248) 471-7900

Associates
All Students/others

$15/hr. base-appt., flexible
schedule, no exp. necessary,

cond. apply, all ages 17+,
immediate openings.

(248) 426·4405
AUn: Undercoverwear Lingerie
& Bedroom Magic Hiring Sales
Agents & Managers. Flex time-
$15-50/hour 248·349·6225.

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DOOGE

(734) 421·5700

rbuilde[com~
~ .. • "'If

www.1wmetDwnlife.wm'""",

®bseroerco/lttentrit

IIIMETOWNIlia CBn»
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Assistant to the
Oirector

Now's the time to start enjoy-
Ing excellent connections as
you get your future off to a fly-
ing start with Mesaba Airlines,
operating as Northwest Airlink.
We currently seek an adminis-
trative professional to join our
Ground Operations depart-
ment as:

Assistant to the Director
You'lI support all administra-
tive support to the Hub direc-
tor. This includes handling
general office management,
processing of confidential
informijtion, acting as liaison
to all areas of the operation
and directly supporting the
Director of Ground Operations.
Qualifl'ad candidates must be
able to work independently as
well as In a team environment;
be proficient in scheduling &
typing and all Microsoft office
programs; possess 'profes~
slonal level written and verbal
communication skills. -Must
have a minimum 3 yrs. admin.
exp.; aviation exp. is a plus.

We offer competitive wages
depending on experience,
health/dental Insurance, and
40-1k within a team~oriented
environment The selected indi-
vidual wlll also enjoy free and
r@uced travel privileges plus
eligibility for quarterly bonus-
es after 1 year of employment.

If you would like to join our
exciting team, please send a
resume and cover letter with
salary expectations to: Mesaba
'Aviation, Attn: Tom Stanley,
2640 World Gateway P1,

'Detroit, MI 48242 or fax to
. 734-229·6001.

MESABA AIRLINES
www.mesaba.com

EDE
Auto Dataller/Porter

Ralph Thayer Automotive
seeks hard working, self
starter to prepare vehicles for
delivery. This person must be
dependable, take pride ir a
job well done and able to pass
a driver's license and back-
ground check. Please apply in
person to 34501 Plymouth
Rd., Livonia. Absolutely no
phone calls.

AUTD
Large direct repair GM Dealer
looking for a certified auto
body technician. Competitive
wages and benefits Please fax
resume to (734) 525-5580.

AUTO PARTS DRIVER
Full & Part Time. For HHo
auto store in Southfield, Clean
driving record. Call9am-1pm,

248-357·2355.
Auto, Sales & Management

No prior sales experience nec-
essary. We offer training, a
fun environment and excellent
income potential. Call Bob at
734-946-0011 for an Immedi-
ate interview

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~I""

~I

AUTO SERVICE PORTER
r'leeded for new car prep
department. Must be ener-
getic, responsible and have a
clean driving record. Apply In
person. See Steve Clement -
Service Manager.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
(734) 453·4600

AUTO TECH
Quality Care Service Center of
Canton now hiring experi-
enced ,Certified Technicians
and entry level technicians.
Full and part time, Good pay
& benefits. 401 K available.
Appiy in person: 6181 Canton
Center Rd., just north of Ford
Rd. (734) 582·7280

AUTD TECHNICIAN
We're looking for an experi-
enced Technician In light truck
gas & diesel engine perform-
ance repair. We offer top pay,
up to $1000 signing bonus,
Blue Cross Blue Shield, life
ins, 401 K, dental, vision and
more. No Saturdays. See
Steve Clement.

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170

(734) 453·4600
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421·5700

<IDbsenrer & 1£cCl.mtric

I ili
IDMETOWNIIte.com

AutomDtive
Light Service Tech

Apply Novi Motive, 21530
Novl Rd., between 8 & 9'MHe
Rds. 248-349'0290

AUTOMOTIVE OUiCK LUBE
TECHNICIAN

Full time, excellent pay for
busy GM dealer. Experience
helpful. Applications to: Larry
Rieck, Service Manager, John
Rogin Buick/Livonia, 734-
525·0900.
BEYOND JUICE is seeking
energetic counter person.
Flexible hrs. Apply in person
270 W. Maple, Birmingham

BILLING POSITION
Full time available for
Farmington healthcare facility.
Auto and worker's compensa-
tion knowledge a plus. Please
fax resumes to: 248-471-2727

Help Wanled·General •Help Wanted·General •

BUILDING
INSPECTOR

CITY OF GARDEN CIT.Y
The City of Garden City is
seeking qualified applicants
until 5pm Sept. 5, 2006 for PT
Rental Unit Bldg Inspector for
the Dept. of Comm Develop-
ment. The City of Garden City,
an equal opportunity employer,
does not discriminate on the
basis of race, religion, color.
gender, sexual preference, or
national origin or disability.
Applications (Gen. App), job
description, and pre~employ-
ment requirements avaHaDJe
on the Garden City Web Site

www.gardencitymi.org
or at HR Office in City Hall,

. 6000 Middlebell Rd.,
Garden City begInning Aug. 21
from 8:30am to 4:30pm.

CASE MANAGER
Fulltlme for nM profit
agency. $31,000 with ben-
efits. Bacheior's degree
min. req. Email or fax
gwen mlfton@sbtglobal.net

248·546·6209

CHECKOUT

~
FOR MORE®b.,,,,,,&_

JOB L1S!INGSI

CHILO pARE
TRANSIT!DNAL

PRE-SCHDDL,& TDDOLER
HEAD TEACHERS

INFANT HEAD TEACHER
Learn While You Earn!

The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
relmbursem~nt program,
on-site trainjng along with
.... 401 K Re\Irement Plan
.... Medical/Dental"Benefits
.'". Paid Vadition/Holidays,

and Personal Days
.... Raise Reviews BiYearly
.... Bonus Program

Call 134'2Bl·1B51
or apply In person.

. BUILDING
ATTENDANT

Canton Township is accepting
applications for part-Ume
Building Attendant. Performs
direct, front-line supervisor
duties a'cting as customer
service representative and
staff support assistant at the
Summit on Park Community
Center. Qual.ified applicants
must be a H.S. graduate or
equivalent. College students
are encouraged " to apply.
Previous supervisory experi-
ence preferred, Ability to pos-
sess basic first aid and CPR
certifications within 60 days of
hire. Must be available to work
evenings and weekenps. $8.76
per hr. Applications available at
the To'wnshlp. Administration
Building, Human Resources
Division, 1150 S. Canton
Center Road, Canton, Ml
48188, An application form is
aiso available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mi.org.
All applicants must complete a
Canton Township application
form in Its entirety and the
form must be received by
Canton Township Human
Resources Division prior to
4:00 p.m. August 23. 2006
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discriminate
on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, reiigion,
age or disability In employ-
ment or the provision of serv-
ices. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

CHILDCARE iCenter has full
time opening~ for experienced
baby room )provider, Prior
experience'is necessary. Must
love children. Call between
9AM·5PM ,(7,34) 416-1580

CHIMMEY SWEEPS
$800+ per'&k. No exp. neces-
sary, will traIn. Must have truck
& ladder. 1;$00·353·7668 .

CLEANERS &
CREW LEADERS NEEDED

Evenings. full &. part-time
Must have own transportation
& be willing to work long hrs.

Call: 148.395-4000
CLEA~ERS NEEDED

To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-Fri., 8am-5pm.
$10/hr. Car req. 734-455-4570

CNC DPERATOR
Benefits. Will train. Experience
a plus. Fax 313-535-4682
email: sctoolmfg1@aol.com

@:omcost
CDrneast JDb Fair
Positjons available In
Dearborn Heights &

Plymouth

Comeast the largest pro-
vider of cable services in
the US is seeking individu-
als with related work expe-
rience. We will be holding
a Job' Fair on Thursday,
August 24, 2006, recruiting
for the many
Communication Technician

& Direct Sales Reps
positions that
are available.

BUILDING TRADES
INSTRUCTOR

Building Trades Instructor for
Alt. Ed. Program in Ferndale,
Mon. - Thur., (8:30am-4pm).
Pay $20/hr. DOE, Min. 4,000
hrs. work expo In constructln
operations required. Exp.
working with at risk youth ages
16-19 yrs. a plus. Fax resume
810-22.7-1344 or email:
alt-ed@wskills.com. lOE

CABINET CO. 7
Experienced cabinetmaker,

laminator + finisher
313·561-7362

Communication
Technicians

Will be responsIble for
installation and service of
cab ie, digital voice, and
HSI, Must have a valid
Michigan Driver's License
in good standing, ability to
lift 70 Ibs, and climb lad-
ders.

CAREER
OPEN HOUSE

PrDductiDn Bakery
Operation
$15.40/hour.

12 hr. day, 3 days/wk.

Must have:
Great AttitUde, excelient
work history, ability to
cross-train. SE Michigan,

Call to schedule appl.
laJDy Group, Inc.
Atto: Human Resources
kjameson@lajoygroup.com

(734) 453-1115
EOE

Direct Sales Reps
Will be responsible for per-
forming door-to-door sales
to acqUire new residential
customers for Com cast
products. Cold caliing &
Outside sales exp preferred.
Must be able to work a flex-
ible shift, including nights
and weekends. Must have
a valid Michigan Driver's
License in good slanding.

Firsl year'projected
earnings from $65K· $80K

The Comcast Job Fair
will be he!d at

Corncast
41112 Concept Dr.

Plymouth, MI
Thursday, August 24, 2006

frol'll 8am - 5pm

If you are ready to seek
new challenges, and to be a
contributor in an organiza-
tion that is a leader in its
industry, and committed to
a diverse workforce, why
not join the many faces of
Comcast.

Comcast offers excellent
benefits Including medical,
dental, 401(k), complimen-
tary Cable & Online seNlc-
es·, Educational Assistance
and many more.

To prepare for this job fair,
Interested candidates
should apply online at
www.comcasl.com

prior to attending.

Comcast Is an
AAlEEO/Drug-Free

Work Place

CAREGIVERS &
TEACHERS ,

Full & part time, benefits:
Farmington Hiils Nursery
School. 248-476~ 3110,

CAREGIVERS
Waltonwood at University,
a luxury retirement com-
munity in Rochester Hills,
is seeking competent, ded-
icated and experienced
personnel to provide care
services to aider adults.
part time positions for var-
IOUS shifts available.
Please apply In person M-F
9am-5pm at 3250 Walton
BlVd, Rochester HlIls, MI
48309 EOE

CARPENTERS. RDUGH
Top pay, health insurance &
retirement. Only the GOOD
need apply. (248) 684·0174 COMMERICAL CLEANERS

Needed for janitorial company.
Part time in Novi & Farmington
area. $8 p/hr. 248-457-9300

CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT

For general contractor.
Concrete exp reqUired. Email
resume: rowertoo@yahoo.com

CARPET,
WOOD & VINYL

INSTALLERS
Cherokee Carpet in Wixom
Is looking for "Experienced"

.carpet, wood & Vinyl
Installers. Must have own
transportation and tools,

If interested piease cail:
248 668·8505.

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

Saxon Home Mortgage is a natlonwide leader In pr{)viding hOlTlemortgages,
re1'lnIHH:irlg,and debt CM50ild:!ltio!'\loanS.,We are cl.U'f'ently seeking driven sales
prcl'e$s1UllmS for oW'" UVQnm,. MlllXath:m.

• LOAN OFFICERS @ase + Commission)···.······
The ldrol alnQkbtm; will meet or ~xceed monthiy prorloQfl goals Mld rrmxinm:1llJoon '$!11m. by
promotili$ S-HM prodUC"s lmd progr.'lms to respondoots of d!roct-solkitation campa@l~
Qndl&nls shQuld be €fllwijeck.,motlvatad.and pCWlSSerxx;elkmtCOrrlmunkaUonjjkli!$.M~
$<l;1¢~~rnmcltll$ not Niiquirod;~lnlng wfli be provided.We offer <:om~ jmy and benefits.

SaxOf1 Home Mortgage it' the retal! mQrt:gage kmdif1g trade l"illme of Sl\Xon Mort§lge, Inc.
. Pt~a$J\! rQrw<\rd Y<HU' "$tHn", with i.uary hi$tory via E><fJ1aih f;;~t2@

saMmmtg.c-om or submit <mllne atl:www.~Qnhoml:lln01l tg:age.<:om. SOE
OE08468147

Help Wanted-General •

Controller
For local multi-store Retailer
Report directly to President of
co. Degree in Accounting or
Finance, preferably a CPA, 10+
yrs. exp. preferabiy In retail,
exc. verbal communication &
computer skills. Sup,ervise
staff of 2 & overseeing all of.
the accounting including mon-
thly & yearly financial state·
ment preparation, preparation
& analysis of the annual
budget, cash management,
overseeing alp, air, credit poli-
cies and managing human
reso.urce functions. Respon·
sible for processing a bl~
weekly payrolL Exp. w/ADP is
a plus. Qualified candidates
fax resume: 248-350-3584

Credit Manager
Credit professional needed
for a leading producer of
concrete, related products.
Focus on collections, credit
analysis and approval.
Ideal candidate will have a
degree in accounting or
business with 3+ years of
collection and credit related
experience. Office located
in Farmington Hills.

Competltlve benefits
rnclude health care and
401k retirement plan.

Email resume to:
Mlaci:tg@us~co'ncr8te .com
or fax to (24a) 592-9130

Please Include cover leUer
with wage requirements.

CUSTDDlALJPART TIME
2. positions for large church in
NorthVille. Shifts ·include week-
ends & evenings. Pay $10.50
to $1.1 per hr. Apply at 40000 6
Mile Rd. 24B-374·7400.

CUSTDMER SERVICE REP
Responsibilities include pho-
nes, order processing, filing,
invoicing & accounts receiv-
abie. Pay up to $14/hr.

'depending upon exp. Benefits
available. Forward resume to:

Box'1,404 ,
O&E N,ewspa,pers

36251 SchoCIC1)lftRd.
livonia, Ml A~J50

oe resu me@hometowhfife.com
(Code 14D4)

DANCE TEACHERS
fast expanding' Canton studio
needs Jazz, Hip-Hop & Tap
teachers immediately. Call

. Debbie for appointment
734'2q2-9675

Delivery
DRIVER·HOME

CARE TECHNICIAN
Mitchell Home Medical has an
excellent opportunity for a
motivated self-starter. Position
is based out of our Ypsilanti
Corporate Office. This position
Is responsible for delivery &
set-up of respiratory and
durable medical equipment in
our patients' homes.
Candidates should have excel-
lent driving record, CDL with
Hazmat endorsement pre-
ferred. be drug/accident free,
have H,S. dipioma/GED,
strong logistics background
with excellent interpersonal &
customer service skills and
computer experience. The
ideal candidate would have a
minimum of 1 year DME
experience. Fax resume to

734·572·1072
Attn: HR Dept; email:
hr@mitchellhomemedica!.com
Only qualified candidates will
be contacted. EOE

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced, full-time. No
Sat's. Pleasant Farmington
Hills office. (248) 553·3553

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Friendly dental team in new
modern dental office seeks
bright & reliable Dental
Assistant Exc. pay for the
right candidate. Fax resume:

(734) 466·9010

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313-255·6295

DIRECT CARE STAFF
No exp. necessary. Up to
$8.75/hr. for trained, $7.50Illr.
for untrained. Co. benefits,
Must have Ml drivers license.
Apply in person: Community
Choices, 26405 Plymouth Rd"
Redford Twp., 313~937·4170

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Part time for 8 quality group
homes. Drivers License
required. Cal! 248-.391~2281

Direct Care-- Make a differ-
encel Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License '&
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734-728-4201, 0#.

Help Wanted-General •

Direct Care-· Supported
Living Coordinator, Taylor or
Specialist, Westland; group
home experience; CLS trained;
Michigan DL; diploma/GED;
immediate avallabillty;

734·728·4201

FIREFIGHTER!
INSPECTOR

Northville Township Is
accepting applications for
the position of fulltime
FI refig hte r / Ins pecto r.
Starting pay: $40,434.
Qualifications are:
• Must be a 18years-Of

age
• High School Diploma or

equivalent
- Michigan Certified

Firefighter II
- Current State of

Michigan EMT or
higher Medical
Licensure

- Must have Hazmat
Operation and
Awareness Certification

- Successful completion
of Conference of
Western Wayne (CWW)
written, with a mini-
mum score of 80%,
and physical agility test

• Possession of current
valid driver's license.

- Copies of all certifica-
tions must be provided
with application

Candidates must suc-
cessfUlly complete a test~
ing process, background
investigation, phycholog:-
ical, and physicaL
Applications are available
and returned completed
with copies of all certifi~
cates to: Charter
Township of Northville,
Human Reso.urce
Department, 44005 Six
Mile Road, Northville, Ml
48168, by 4:00p.m ..
Friday, September 29,
2006. An Application
form is also available at
our website at
www.twp.northville.mi.us
Resumes will not be
accepted without an
application.

Equal Employment
Opportunjty ';, ..

DOG DAY CARE, Part·Time
20~25 hrs. p/wk. Farmington
Hills & Troy area. Must be
dependable. Please fax
resume to: 248·616-5021

DRIVER - SEMI TRUCK
Local. 2 yrs. exp. with Hazmat.
FUll-Time, Mon. thru FrL

Call: (734) 753·5550
DRIVER· SEDAN
Must have good
driving record.

(313)962-2432, Call 12·4pm
DRIVER-ASPHALT PAVING

Company seeking driver. Must
have asphalt experience, and
CDL~A license. Health, dental,
life fns, 401 k, paid holidays.
Submit application in person at
K & 8 Asphalt. 734-722·5660

DRIVER/lRUCKILABORER
Must have stick exp. & good
driving record. $10/hr. start.
Apply at Nobles Landscape
Supply, 29450 W. 8 Mile, W. of
Middlebelt. 248-474-4922

\
I

ORIVERS COl A or B
$45,000'$50,000

Delivery of roofing sup-,
plies, must be ok with roof
walking. Repetitive, heavy
lifting. Great benefits
BC/BS, 401 k.

Wimsatt Building Materials
36340 Van Born,'Wayne

Drivers
Class A CDl Drivers

GREAT PAYi
GREAT BENEFITS!

GREAT HOMETlME!
(training avallable)

Call Mike Brooks Today!
BB8·343-6BOl

www.mikebrooksinc.com
Drivers
Looking for the be.t part

Umelob?
Need your own transporta-
tion. Make an average of $50
per day, Part time. Great for
student, homemaker and
retiree, or just for extra
money. We are hiring now, so
cal! us today. We are a
restaurant delivery service.
734-427-4850 call after 2pm

Mon-Fri

Fitness
"AN EXCITING

CAREER IN FITNESS"
Lady Super Fitness chain is
noW hiring. If you have ~
strong Interest in fitness, a
desire to succeed & an enthu'
siastic personality, this may be
the career for your We offer
the highest compensaJioo ;
packages In the industry &,,_ .;
provide a positive challengl09"~
environment with contlnuo.us ....
training. ,. :

Available Positions: ,,>4-- "-

Membership Sales Associates
Sales Managers

Email your resume to' . '"
careers@fltnessone.cl'l ~ ~

FREE CASH GRANTSI 20061 ~~
$5,000-$100,000++ NE.V~R':':-
REPAY! Personal bills, schoot, " >~

business/housing. Apprex.-
$49 billion unclaimed 20051 ,"- :
Almost everyone qualified! ,', ,
Live operators. Listings : ~

HOO·592·0362 ext. 238 '

I
I

Drivers-AnN:

1
I

I
I

I
l~
I,

OWNER
OPERATORS

WANTED
For Dedicated Runs

$1,500 Sign-on Bonus
No Up-Front Money
-IRP Plate Program

·Petmits & Fuel Taxes Pa'id
-No charge for Satellite

-Fuel Surcharge
1 year verifiable expo

required
Call for more details:
800-535-9790 Ext. 3

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
FACILITY .

ATTENDANT II
(FroniOesk) freelance graphic designers -0_"

to work in your local area.: ">-

www.butldogprlnting.com or
"II 773-8B6-1579 .

Canton Township is accepting
applications for part-time
Facility Attendant II (Front
Desk), Duties associated with,
but not limited to working at
the Front/Express Desk and
Express Desk and/or in the
Fitness Center. Qualified'appli-
cants must be at least 16 yrs.
of age and have previous expo
dealing with the public In a
mature and responsible man-
ner. Frlen(jly and enthusiastic
personality required. Must be
available to work evenings and
weekends. Must be able to
possess CPR certification. and
be available to work days,
evenings, and weekends,
$7.73 per hr. Applications
available at the Township
Administration Building,
Human Resources Division,
1150 S. Canton Center Road,
Canton, MI 48188. A Canton
Township application form
must be completed in its
entIrety and on file with the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division by 4 p.m.,
Wednesday, August 23, 2006.
An application form is also
available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton-mLorg.
The Charter Township of
Canton does not discriminate
on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion,
age or disability in employ-
ment or the provision of serv-
ices. An'Equal Opportunity
Empioyer.

General

SPECTRUS INC.
JOBS
Plastic

ExtrusionlThermoformlng/ ;. ~
Injection Molding '>4

Pros Needed NOW : ~~~

Operators
Set-up Technicians

Process Technicians
Maintenance Technicians,

I

f
Spectrus, Inc., a leading
provider of branded extrl!.~ ,~
sion lighting lens; injection ...""
molded and thermoforrtjed' it:,!
prodUcts to the g!oballight-: ''''''A
ing industry, seeks exper,i-
enced staff, both hourly and'
salary, for Its groWing oper-'
ations. .

\
I
1
i

We are holding'an on-site
Job Fair at our Taylor Road
facility In Charlevoix, ,MI.
from 9:00 am to 8:00 pm
on Wednesday, August 30th
to meet with prospective' ",,,-
candidates. Please see u~ at.
12555 Taylor Road (from,
US 31 North, turn at t~e
Marathon station on Ance'
Road, then left on Taylor):

Interested candidates may""
also e-mail a resume to "' .•

cvxhr@speCfruslnc.com

Spectrus offers competitive.
wages and benefits includ~
Ing a generous match on

401-K savings. EOE.
www.spectrusinc.com

FINISH CARPENTER
Full-time finish carpenter
needed for Management
Company. Minimum 3 years
experience. Qualified appli-
cants may fax your resume to

24S-356·3509

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers seeks a full-time
Retail Advertising Sales Manager. An independent, creatIve and driven
leader with a proven track record, this individual oversees and
executes strategic sales initiatives; recrutts, trains., motivates and
mentors our retail sales staff; and makes presentations to
secure major accounts and fosters solid relationships with
advertisers. I
Requirements Include: Knowledge of newspaper retailj

classified advertising with a minimum of three years
sales experience and two years in a management
capacity; bachelor's degree or equivalent In marketing,

advertising or a business-related 'field; exceH~nt
communication, leadership, interpersonal, computer (MS Office)
and organizational skills.

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is committed to diversity and is
proud to be an equal opportunity employer.

\
\

Mail:

.~
-~••.'if>
.\~

,I;..
'ilI
; Jt,~

employment@hDmetownlife.cDm . ~

TheObserver & Eccentric Newspap(![s' ~ .fu
Human Res.ourcesDepartment . .~
36251 SchoOJCraftRoad '
Livonia. Michigan48150 ;::•.-

I
I
I

Interested applicants may submit their resume and salary
requlremenls (referencing Job COde RSMD616) by:

Fax; 734.953.2057 OE08462255

,I
i

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
mailto:ing@parsicecream.com
mailto:chrls@cityvlewcpa.com
mailto:oeresume@hometowntife.com
mailto:gtj22@sbcglobal.net
mailto:hr@dcds.edu
mailto:rmjobs@edwardrose.com
http://www.mesaba.com
http://www.gardencitymi.org
mailto:mlfton@sbtglobal.net
http://www.canton-mi.org.
mailto:sctoolmfg1@aol.com
mailto:alt-ed@wskills.com.
mailto:kjameson@lajoygroup.com
http://www.comcasl.com
mailto:rowertoo@yahoo.com
mailto:me@hometowhfife.com
http://www.twp.northville.mi.us
http://www.mikebrooksinc.com
http://www.butldogprlnting.com
http://www.canton-mLorg.
mailto:cvxhr@speCfruslnc.com
http://www.spectrusinc.com
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Brick, Block & Cemenl e

Asphalt/Blacklopplng (I)

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick; Block, Stone,' Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est 734-729-7785
OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION

Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est. 313·537·1833

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experience!

Driveways, ,Porc/1es, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lie.
Ins, Free Est. 313-561-9460

PADULA
CEMENT COMPANY

See OUf 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. 734-525-1064

OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS
• Paving - Patching

• Seal Coating Free Est.
800-724-8920, 734-397-0S11

LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Paving, seal coating, & patch-
ing. 40 years expo Free est.
SOO-695-1505, 248-356-2244 BUild 109 Remodeling e
Basemenl a
Waterproofing W BARRY'S CARPENTRY

-Basements -Bathrooms
-Additions -Kitchens. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lie/Ins.

. (24B) 478-8559
barrysearpentry.com

EVERORY WATERPROOFING
Free inspections, free est., lie,
bonded, ins. Financing, 80,000
satisfied customers. Lifetime
tran:sferrable warranty.

248-585·9090

B~ICk,Block & Cement 8'
ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Eve~ything- Repairsl New

35 Yrs., Lic. & Ins., Free Est
(248) 348-0066

MXB CONSTRUCTION
- Decks. Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. Lic. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.Ail ',CONCRETE Drives,

porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block,. foundation work. L1c &
lns~ Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Mumecky 248-478-2602

'AII'T~es Res. Cement Work
Driveways + Patios + Walks
RAy VAGNETTI CEMENT CO.

Insured. 734-464-1137

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free removal on replacements
Llc/lns. Free est 734-261-2818

CONCRETE • ORIV~WAYS
PATIOS & FLOORS

New and replacement, Ilc./lns.
35 yrs. In buslnss. Free est.

George. M. Vlduslc, Inc,
.. (734) 9B1·2401

Carpenlry (I)
CARPENTRY

Remodellng-Repalrs-Decks
30 yrs. expo Lic/Jns.

Call John: T34·522·5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Stralght,or Bent
Lie. 32 yrs. expo 734-927-4479

Carpel tfIII!I
Repalr/lnstaliallOn W
REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425·3930

PADULA
CEMENT COMPANY

Commercial/Residential
All Types of Cement Work

• Flatwork • Site Work. Driveways
• Garages. Floors. Porches. Patios

• Decorative Stamp Concrete
30 Years of Business

Licensed - Bonded - Insured

734-525-1064

Additions, DeckS, Kitchens, Finished
Basements, Bathrooms, All Handyman Jobs.

Licensed & Insured
Call for a free estimate.

754-459-7770

~~
GlIllers •

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS.

Very clean. quality
work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs, (248) 477-9673

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gulters, Porch Repair. Lie.
&: Ins. Choice: 734·422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lie & Ins.
248·557·5595 313·292·T722

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

GuRers, Porch Repair. lie.
& Ins. Choice; 734-422-0600

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
w/purehase eDnd. apply

8DO-545·1T21
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
24S-477-6429, 248-568-1948Cleaning Service G
Harrdyman M/F CDTOP RATE CLEANING. Mon.

& Sat. available for residen-
tiaL Wayne county area. 15
yrs. Exp'd w/Ref. Call Michele
734·637-6885 AA HANDYMAN

Electric. piumblng, carpentry,
paint, roofing. 248-217-6516

A8S0LUTELY OU·IT·ALL
Lie. &: Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other' Interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248· 891-7072

ADVANCED HANDYMAN
SERVICES

Carptry, Home Repairs, Tiles,
& More! )ns. 248-497-8927

Clock Repair ..... AII Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary.
COMPLETE SERVICE. Clock
& Wood Original. 25500 Five

..Mile, Redford 313·255-1581

Concrele •

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE
work,for Residential, Commer-
cial, industrial. Free estimates.
Licensed. 734-397-7340

Decks/Patlos/ •
Sunrooms America's #1 Handyman

Small-Medium S1ze Repairs
Lic,-jns ,-Guaranteed

T34-451·9888
Affordable Custom Decks
lic. & Ins. '22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
T34·261·1614/248·442·2744 MASTER HANDYMAN Any Job

or place Plumbing, electrical,
drywall, painting, leaks, car-'
pantry, rooflng ..248-231-1125Drywall •

• DRYWALL FINISHING·
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.·.Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

llaullng/Clean Up •

Electrical (I)
A·1 HAULING

Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices In town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547·2764 or 559-8138

Affordable· GT's Haui-It-Ail
Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & mise
debris. Owned by !ocai
Firefighter 734-748-4774

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available,
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248'4S9·5955, 248-521-881 S •

Absolute Quality Electric
Free est. Lic/lns. 40 yrs. low
rates. $40 service call, 7 days.

Jim. 248-982-0169

BIDWELL ELECTRIC
Repairs, Installations,

Service Upgrades
Lie/Ins. Free Estimates

734·451·7449
DK ELECTRIC - Violations
corrected - Service changes -
Trouble shoot - Etc. - Free est.
Lie. Ins. Doug: 734-266-6209
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Cily
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free eSt. 734-422-8080

CONSTRUCTION
- Addttions· Garages' PrivacyFences

• Decks - Dormers -foundations
IMPROVEMENTS
• Complete Rooting Service' Vinyl Siding &

Trim· Gutters' Porches - Chimneys-
Cement Work - Brick Work' Garage Doors

• Basement Remodeling' Fireplaces
• Cultured Stone

LANDSCAPING DIVISION
• Sodding' Flower Beds - Decora~VB Rock

• Grading - Cottage Slone Edging - Tree
Removal (Limited Size)' Trenching Q

• Excavali~g Sefllices' Backhoe Work - l:1j
TrashlDebris Removal t;

Brian· (734) 261-2684 .~

B&M
Home

Services
CONSTRUCTION &

lANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATES

Family Owned & Operated
licensed and Insured

Home Improvement fI) ~
D. Thumm Painl & Decorate

Interior/Exterior (All)
Wallpaper, Fabric· Vinyi

24 Hours 313-274-3646
DAYlITE PAINTING CD.

• Int. & Ex!.' Res. & Cornm.
- Also Power Washing
Free Est. 248-478-4140

Remodeling •

IRONHORSE EXCAVATING
Sewer Repair & Replacement

See Ollr 2x2 Display Ad
(734) 74S-0544

landscapmg e

Vinyl Siding & Trim.
GuUers, Decks
30 yrs. licens~d
313·535-2735

CAN DO Al.L home repairs!
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330-7888
FINISH CARPENTRY Trim,
Mouldings, Kitchen & 8sml,
Decks. Licensed. Bill I 586-
781-2429 or 586-322-4115

ALL HOME SERVICES
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

in Today's Raper
734-459-7770

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean"ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
Installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo L1c & Ins. Free Est
24S-489-5955, 313-868-1711

CRIM80Ll NURSERY
New landscaping/ Re-
landscaping. Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, & Stone. Delivery &
Installation Available.

50145 Ford Rd., Canton
(734) 495-1700

Absolutely Affordable
GARDEN CITY CONST.

-Roofing -Siding -Gutters
Lie. Ins. BBB. 734-513-0099

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. lie.
I Ins. Choice: 734·422·0600

APEX RMFING
Quality, work completed with
pride. Family owned. L1c. Ins.

For honesty & Integrity:
24S-476·6984: 248,855-7223

8 & M HOME SERVICES
Construction & landscaping.

See our 2X2 Display Ad.
734·261-2684

ALL TYPES REMODELING
Renovations & Restorations.
Since 1978. CAS Home Imp.

313-541-6960

'8001mg •••
EXPERTISE PAINTING

Int/Ext, 29 yrs. Exp., Lic. & Ins.
15% Senior Discount, Free Est.
248-807-1867, 517-552-3001
Herman Painting -low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry; 734-425-1372

INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR PAINTING
Specializing in Custom Work.
insurance Repairs & Res-tora-
lion, fire, wind, water. Drywall
Repair, Plaster Repair, Much
More. AI! Work Guaranteed in
Wriling. (313) 220-4930

QUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interiorl

Exterior. Reasonable Rates.
24S-676-9491,248·534·7638

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
248·225·7165

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing In Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261·9612
RON DUGAS

Smali Renovations & Repairs.
Baths-Sinks-Faucets- Toil'ets
Trouble Shooting & consult.
Quality work done by Owner-

Est. 1969. Licensed.
734·421·5526 MR. SHOVEL

Landscaping,
Resoddlng,Pool Removal

and more!
See our 2x2 Display ad!

734-326-6114

Hotlsecleanmg fI)
Home &: Camm. Cleaning

We get all the corners. Bonded
& Insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb al 248-890-3800

MR. SHOVEL
Landscaping,

Resoddlng,Pool Removal
and more!

See om 2x2 Display ad!
734-32G-6114

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free Est lic & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
lic /lns. 248-827-3233

POWERS CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY, INC.

Complete Roof 8: Repairs
Siding, Carpentry

Fully licensed & Insured
248·477·1300

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1·800-579·SELL

• ,PAINTING BY MICHAEL·
• HIGHEST DUALITY

Interior / Exterior
_ Staining -Textured Ceilings _ I. ::::..c.::::'--'::.::.=c..:::::._

, Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair • Wallpaper Removal
• Deck Staining - Aluminum

Sidln,g Refinishing - Free Est -
248·349-7499 734-464-8147

• DAY BY DAY.
Landscape 8: Design

Brick PavIng, Irrigation, Sodl
Seeding, landscape Lighting.
Ponds & Waterfalls. Seasonal
Maintenance. Funy Insur-ed.

(248) 391·3611 .
www.dayllydaylandscape.com

Plastering (I)
Idlng •

HOUSEKEEPER- Young retired
professional w/ excel. work .
ethics, + attention to details.

Ref. avaiL, 248-478-3444

landscaplng e lawn, Gardening A
Malntenallce Service W' * Joe's Plaster & Drywall *

-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage, cracks, holes. No job
too small. 35 yrs expo Uc./lns.
248-47S-7949,248·722·3327

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cieanup, shrub removal,

weeding/trlm mlng/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping

• 313-533·3967.

OABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing -.Edging - Trimming
- Bush Trimming - Top Soil &
Mulch. Senior discount.
Res.lCom. lic./lns. Free est.

Call David 734-421-5842

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE
Shrub trim, mUlch, clean up,

design, Install. Top quality.
Call: 734·306·S790

PlumhIOg Gl Therapy Massage .,BROOKS LANDSCAPING
·Pavers -Retaining Walls

-Sod -Stone ·Mulch -Fences
-Morel -Free Est.

Special! 10% Off in August
with Ad. (734) 752-9720

RELAX &: UNWIND! Healing
Massage by Ronit. Sweedish
& deep tissue. Hours by appt.,
legitimate only. 248*765*5960

MASTERWORK

"

PAINTING·8 Interior / Exterior
Quality W h'Work • Power as mg .

Nice Pricel. Drywall Repair
Complete Prep (;(Clean.Up
20 Years Experience. References
Call 734-523-1964

IRONRORSE
"2~~'.3t• _• ~~.,~~~~~_

• Exterior Sewer Repair & Re lacement :,
• Grading/Excavating ,
• Trucking/Hauling
FREE ESTIMATES

734- 748-0544

MR. SHOVEL
• Custom Landscaping
• Re-sodding DId Lawns
• Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls
• Drainage and Low Am Repairs
• Swimming Pool Removal and Fill-ins
• Concrete and Dirt Reniowf

CiII... !.~/lYqImJen .. ·

Affordable Prevention And
Curative Programs For

OakWilt, Dutch Elm And
Leaf Spot Diseases

EVALUATE FOR WINTER PflUNING NOW
Complete Year RoundTree Care

Tile Work-Ceramic/ ~
Marhle/Quarry ~

AFFOROA8LE DUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tHe

Commercial & ResidentiaL
20 yrs. expo 248-921-1034

CERAMIC· RENEW/ REBUILD
-Baths ·Kitchens -Floors
-Showerpans. Regroutlng &
re-caulk lic-lns.248-477-1266

CERAMIC TILE, NATURAL
Stone, leaky showers and
much morel 25 yrs. expo Call
Rich at 248-739-0051

Quality-Reasonable Rates
Remodeling, Ceramic tile,
Marble, Granite. Comm, Res.,
30 yrs. exp. (734) 341-3767

TOp SOil/Gravel •

NORTHVILLE
. SUPPLY YARD

7868 Chubb Road
NorthVille

Landscape &
BUilding Suppltes

Top SoU- Peat - Sand - Gravel
• Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones -

Shredded Bark· Dyed Chips -
Sod & Seed· Garden Wall -

Brick Pavers and
Much, Much more

Pick Up• Delivery
ConlraclorsWelcome

Residential. Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348·3150
White Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

Tree Service •

Affordable Res. Removals &
Trim. We beat written. est •. , ,
Fully Ins. Romo &: ServelhF
248·939-7420, 248-939-7418:.·' .

COMMUNITY ARBORISi~I~;ii~ .
See Our 2x2 Display Ad- ::'~ '.

or Call ,;., ;;,; .
(248) 752-6630 ~w~i!

KODIAK TREE SERVICE::~i:~
New client discount! Tree trim:::
& removal. Stump grlndij1{£a
Ins. Free est. 734-340-61~~H

Cash
In
With
Classiliedsf<=->.~_~_w_

1~8llH79-sELL
•

• .. MICK & DAGO ...
Tree removal & trim-,

mlng, stumping, storm clean-
up. lic & Ins. 248*9~6·2386

Tutorlll~ (I)
Certified Spanlsb Teacher

With Master's degree avai!*
able to tutor any age.

734·771-8608
".'.

Window Washmg I>
ADVANTAGE

WINDOW CLEANING
Free' Estimates. Booking;
Up Fasll (586) 739·85A~!

http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
http://www.dayllydaylandscape.com
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Sign Production
Woodwork & Install
PositIOns available
Call 248-476-0033.

MAINTENANCE
Full Time for Royal Oak apts.
Benefits available. Must have
reliable transportation, and
prior expo 248·549·7762

MAINTENANCEPERSON
Needed for large complex in
Navi I Westland area. Exp.
needed. Must live on site.

Fax resume to
Human Resources at:

248·593-5559

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, including weekends
for large western Wayne Co.
Apt community. Great oppor-
tunity for right person. Please
fax resume to 313·274·1927
or call (313) 562-3988.

GENERAL LABOR POLICE OFFICER
Charter Township

of Northville
Northville Township is
accepting applications for
the positIOn of Pollee
Officer. Qualifications are:

• Must be a U.S. Citizen
• Must be 21 years of age.
- Must posses a valid

driver's license and have
no criminal record.

- Applicant must possess
a High School diploma
and Associates degree
from an accredited
college or University.

- Must have successfully
completed and possess
proof of M.C.O.l E.S
certification, or
certifiability

- Applicants will be
required to pass a
written and oral exam,
personal background
check, physical and
psychological exam.

• Salary- $43.550
starting pay

Applications are available
and returned completed
to. Charter Township of
Northviile, Human
Resource Department,
44005 Six MIle Road,
NorthVille, MI 48168, by
4·00p.m., Friday,
September 29, 2006. An
Application form Is also
available on the Northville
Township website at
www.twp.northville.ml us
Resumes without app-
Itcatlons will not be
accepted

Equal Employment
Opportunity

State of the art manufactur-
ing facility has several pOSI-
tions ~valjable 1f1 DC
Inspection, Machining and
Material Handling
Computer experience as
well as experience In ware-
house-Inventory, &/or light
machining, With the use of
precision gages Will be
bene1lclal We offer a com-
petltlve salary and full ben-
efits package

Fax or Apply In Person.

M:EbLeR
=~"w.,;;x"':lt""

43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymouth, MI 48170

Fax (734) 416"2200

E.O.E.

LEASING CONSULTANT
S Oakland County 30 hrlwk
Strong closer, multHasker,
excellent customer serVice,
computer profiCient, outreach.

Experienced only.
leaslngmgrhr@hotmailcom

LIGHT EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR

Rapidly growing CIVilengineer-
Ing and environmental consult-
mg firm w/ excellent reputation
has an Immediate opening in
Its Canton, MI, office for the
following'
• Ught Equipment Operator:
Responslbillt!eS include oper~
atlng light equipment (bobcat,
geoprobe, etc.), soil testing,
construction inspection, facili-
ties management support, and
eqUipment reffair. Must be
able to lift 50 Ibs on a regular
basis. Must have solid, steady
work !;listory. HIgh school
diploma required, additional
education benefiCial. Criminal
background check and drug
screen reqUired
We offer competitive wages &
exc. benefits. Send resume to:
HR, The Mannik & Smith
Group, Inc, 1800 Indian Wood
Circle, Maumee, OH 43537
faxto (419)89H595emallto
rgregg@manniksmithgroup
com EDE

LOANOFFICERS
livonia office. Competitive
commiSSion Leads provided.
Paid training, experienced only
apply Send resume to mbig-
bear@strateglclenders.omc

MAINTENANCETECH
Full time position With apt
community in Farmington
Hills. Must have own tools.
Please apply in person

248"474-4400

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Bertak Properties, the leader in
Class 'A' prestigious multi-
family communities, has a
great career opportunity for an
energetlc and motivated per-
son. Be part of a winning team!
Maintenance Tech position
requires the basic knowledge
of plumbing, electrical, carpen-
try, HVAC, appliance repair and
redecorating of apartment
homes. Position Includes 'on
call' rotation plus snow
removal. Exc. salary, bonus
program, benefits package,
401k program and advance-
ment possibilit!es. Prior main-
tenance exp. is a must. Fax
resume to Bill 248-661-0994

MAINTENANCE
We are looking for a depend·
able person who will be
responsible for the dally
maintenance and up keep of
property groundsj facilities
and equipment. General
Knowledge 01 maintenance
and minor repair work pre-
ferred. Valid driver's license
and good driving record
required. Starting pay
$10/hour. Medical benefits
and 401 (k). Apply in person at
Westpoint Manor. 41021 Old
Michigan Ave. Canton, MI.
48188. Fax resume to:

734-397-8307

RETAIL

• Fast Cash!
WEEKLYPAYUP TO $800

-Growth potential
-Only 3 positions left...
This IS exactly what you

are looking for CALL NOW!
586"634·0268

General Labor
DUCT & CARPET

CLEANERS
We train you to earn $800-
$11 DO/wk. Must have strong
desire to win, great work
habits, reliable vehicle.

Call today, starl tomorrow
9am-4pm: 734'513-4964

GOVERNMENTJOOS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
000-320-9353 exl 2429

PRINTING Co. seeks: Pre-
Press, Bindery & Printing
Press Operator. Afternoon
shift. Exp. req. 248-478-6620
or fax resume: 248-478-0032

LOAN OFFICERS
WANTED

Group One Mortgage is
seeking experienced Loan
Officers to work In an exclt·
Ing fast paced high volume
ESTABLISHED realtors
offwe. Must have knowl-
edge of conventional, gov-
ernment and non-conform-
ing flnancmg. Individuals
must be well organized and
highly motivated
Group One offers aggres-
sive commiSSIon structure
and exc benefit package.
Please call today!
734-953-4000 or
Emall resume to:
wwwgomc@pop net

Group One Mortgage

G Corporation
19500. Victor Pkwy,
#120
LIVOnia, Ml 48152

MANUFACTURING LAeOR
Indoor precast construction,
some heavy lifting. $9.00/hr
to start. Health Insurance,
Wixom. (248)669-9S86

MECHANIC
Must be Certified & have own
tools Call Dan 248-888-1001

MERCHANDISERS
Serv-U-Success is seeking
full/part time merchandisers
to work In grocery stores In
Waterford, Wixom &
Southfield No exp necessary,
Will train $9 per/llr to start
Early start times & weekends
Please call and leave message
1-800-968·7685 Ext 265

MUSIC TEACHERS
Fast expanding Canton studiO
needs plano, VOice, gUitar and
other Instrument teachers
Immediately Call Debbie

734-262-9675

SALON & SPA
, POSITIONS

Come grow With us!
Upscale Day Salon & Spa
In Canton looking lor Manl-
cluist, Facialist & Massage
TherapISt. Experience pre-
ferred. Full or Part Time

Salary + commiSSion.
Call. 734-981-8223

MANAGER
For luxury West Bloomfield
apt. community. Excellent
salary and benefit package
Must have experience in apt
commumty management.

Please fax resume to
(248) 474-6716

HVAC & R
Maintenance & ServIce
Commercial/Industrial
Full·Tlme & benefits.
Fax resume to MEee

313"535"4403
$18-$32 per hour.

HVAC
Exp'd Technicians & Installers
needed, we ve been around
for 49 years check us out and
see why, 248-348-4242

Dan Wood Plumbing &
Heating SerVices, InC

INSURANCE:
Large agency In Plymouth
Commercial Depl has 2 open-
Ings Full-Time Clerical, Part-
Time Market'ng Exp pre-
ferred Will train nght person
Fax resume 734-459-8866
Cali Shari 134-459-9/9"(

INVENTORY CONTROL
SPECIALIST

ResponSible for verifYing and
momtorlng accurate counts of
merchandise in Ihe ware-
house and all retail stores
Enters mformatlon Into inven-
tory database maintains
Inventory records and pre-
pares reports Experience and
transportation reqUired Apply
@ Lover's Lane 37816 Ford
Rd., Westland, MI or fax
resume to 734-467-7371

JANITORIAL
Days & evenings part-time
Detroit, Farmington Hills,
LIVonia. Minimum 2 yrs exp
& own reliable car requlred
Fax resume. 810-233-9098

JANITORS/FLOOR TECH
CARPET CLEANERS

All Shifts. Part/Full time. Must
have exp 734·525-3123

Nail Technician

A Bloomfield Hills Medical
Day Spa has an opening
for Nail Technician, expe-
rienced in both pedicure
and manicure services.
Must possess good time
management skills and a
positive attitude. FleXible
hours, some Saturday's
and evenings. Competitive
salary & benefits.
Beautiful, profeSSIOnal,
friendly work environment.

Fax resumes only.
Altn: Donna

(248) 901-0014

NIGHT AUDITOR
Experienced only Parttime
Fax resume to: 734-721-1300

SENIOR HOUSING
AOMINISTRATOR

A Luxury SenIOr Housing
Community has an Immedi-
ate opening for an experi-
enced Executive Director/
Administrator Bachelor's
degree and/or related
Management experience In
long term care or senior
services IS reqUired Must
be profiCient In H,F.A Rules,
Microsoft Word, Excel and
Budget Process. Must be
personable, motIVated and
goal-Oriented With a proven
track record in senior hous-
ing. Duties Include opera-
tions, census mgmt, fiscal
momt, staff mgmt, program
marketing mgmt resultmg
In profitable operations and
outstanding customer serv-
Ice EOE Fax resumes to
248-865-1630 attn RH.

JDlN A
WINNING TEAM!

TOP PAY
Mudloggors

Dogroed Geologists
Wellsite Goologisls *NOW HIRING ALL

POSITIONS
Cooks, bussers, servers, &
cashiers. The New National
Coney Island Restaurant.
31120 Beck Ad, corner of
Pontiac Trail. Apply In per-
son 9AM-2PM, Mon-FrI.

MACHINISTHLL AROUND,
O,VLlEG MILL, LATHE

EXP ONLY. Fulltime Benefits
Apply at· 613 Manufacturers
Or., Westland 734-729-5700

MAIO/JANITORIALSERVICE
Looking to hIre 3 people for
our Wixom and Novi office
Btwn 6a-11 a, 7:3a-1p Past
exp only apply 248-982-9145

'Profit Shanng
'401 K Pension Plan
~AFLAC ~Insurance
'Health 'Life 'Dental

Fax Resume to:
BOO·642·4789

OFFICE CLEANING
Plymouth area. Nightly
Excellent wages. Retirees
welcome. Call 734-421-8620

OPTICAL OISPENSER
Ful!~Time in busy optometry
office. NW Detroit. Top pay,
no nights or Sunday's. Full-
benefits Exp required. Fax
resume: 313-836·1066 or call
Belinda: 313-836~ 1666

OUTDOOR INSTRUCTORS
Work & Live @ Camp Ohiyesa

Teach Outside", $233/wk
from Sept 9th-mid Nov. Call

Adrienne: 248 887.4533

When seeking ~
out the best ~::"<t\(",
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579·7355

Kitchen & Bath Remodeling
Contractors Needed

Only top qualIty work accept-
e~. We cover Southern MI

, Apply at·
12000 Globe St., livonia

Maintenance

LANDSCAPEWORKEnS
Seeking professional land-

'scaplng crew members
'Flexible schedules Call Karen
. at. (734) 455-8910

LAWN CREW FOREMAN
Lookmg for good reliable per-
son to run lawn maintenance
crew Top pay 248-347-6986

LAWN CUTIING &
SNOW REMOVALCREW

Needed In Novi Must have
expo $10-$14 p/hour Nate
73H21-1402

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE

livonio, MI 48152
www.schoolcraft.edu

General
Maintenance PART· TIME

Excellent pay, fleXIble sched-
ules, sales/service, no exp.
required, conditIOns apply,
Ideal for students ages 17+

(248) 426·4405

FulHlme temporary pOSI-
tion Interested applicants
please refer to our webSite,

http//wwwschoolcraftedu/
jobs/defaull.asp

for the job descnption and
qualifications Apply online;
applications, along With
required documentation,
must be received in Human
Resources by no later than

4.30 on Wednesday,
August 30, 2006.

An Equal
Opportunity Employer

Siding Installers &
Sub Contractors

Large Contracting Co. looking
for dependable hard working
indiViduals Must have a valid
drivers license & dependable
transportatIOn. We do pre-
employment drug screens.

Apply at
FiberClass Contracting

47220 Carlier Dr.
Wixom, MI 48393

No Phone Calls.

LAWN SERVICE HELPER
Full time starting now.

Experience IS necessary
Call Bnan 248-471-4905

PERSONAL TRAINERS
Private studio time shares
Change Personal Trainers.
Plymouth, MI.734-323-8300

PERSONNEL
CONSULTANT FIRM

WIth 40 years In the Industry,
seeks person w/sales ability
to do placement of office and
administrative candidates
Excellent training and Income
potential. 248-737-5860

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

Production supervIsor for fast
paced operation. Must have
good communicatIOn Skills,
ability to meet hourly dead-
lines, enforce quality proce-
dures and motivate/train
workers Execution and follow
through a must PrevIous
production and/or supervIso-
ry expenence reqUired. Fax or
emall resume & salary req. to

310-227-1344,
karac@wskillscom EOE

lawn service/landscaping
. Canton Co. looking for labor-
ers & Foreman. FT or RT. Must
have clean driVing record &
valid D.L. Pay depends on
exp.734-891-8994

LEASINGAGENT
Full Time for multi property
company. Benefits available.
leasing / Customer Service
exp. ReqUired May work
Saturdays Please fax re-
sumes to 248-352-2837

No phone calls please

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

(Service Technician)
National leader In apartment
management has a career
opportunity for a Service Tech
at Pebble Creek Apts In
Southfield Prior general maint
exp req'd Fax resume to

248-351-3254 or emall
jobs@ced-concord com.
www.ced·concord.com.

Exc. benefits. Credit!
Criminal/drug test req'd. EOE

STOCK POSITION
FULLTIME

Must be computer literate
& have customer service
exp. We are looking for a
responSible indiVidual capa-
ble of lifting & moving fur-
niture Some evenings &
weekends req Background
check mandatory Please
apply In person al

Gorman's Furniture
29145 Telegraph Rd

Southfield Mi

LEASING CONSULTANT
: Brand new, upscale, & fast
,paced apartment community

In Canton is looking for an
enthUSiastiC & motivated

. leasing consultant Mus! have
a minimum of 2 yrs. sales
expo Please Emall resume 10

ktobinSffilth@beztak.com

I
www.lwJ1tetownll.fe•C01.11

I I

[com™
-.rIII3

SUPERVISOR
Residential cottage serving 10
EI males, ages 10-17
Requirements' Bachelor's
degree In social work, psy·
chology, crimmal Justice or
gUidance and counseling Two
yrs. exp. as SOCial service
worker In a child carino
organization; not more than 1
ticket in last 3 yrs. supervisor
experience. Excellent salary &
benefits Send resume to
Methodist Children's Home
CS DEPT, 26645 W SIX Mile,
Redford, MI 48240, or
MCHSAdmin@provlde net or
fax 313-531-1040 No phone
calls. EOE

Warehouse
ATTENTION

WAREHOUSE/
IlISTRIBUTION
WORKERS!!!

Want to JOin a dynamiC
and grOWing team? The
Harvard Drug. Group In
livonia IS seeking addi-
tlonai 2nd shift associates
Shift 2:30 -11 00 P m M-F.
Must be able to lift up to
50 Ibs, must have prior
distrubutlon exp, pass
criminal background
check/ pre employment
drug screen. KnOWledge of
RF barcode scanners or
ability to learn IS essential.
Must be able to work In a
fast paced environment!
meet productIOn require-
ments. We offer $10.00/hr
to start, With reView in 90
days. Union Membership
(UCFW) in 60 days and full
benefits in 90 days, clean
climate controlled environ-
ment w/ potential for
advancement for qualified
applicants. Apply Vta email:

sdodson@thdg.com
or fax (734) 743-7015.

REFERENCE
'OC POSITION'.

THDG is an EOE.

TEACHER
Certified full-time Math
Teacher needed for Hille! Day
School. Must be able to
demonstrate ability to provide
diversified learning experi-
ences for Middle School, expe-
rience preferred. Please fax or
e-mail resume to Charlene
Norber at 248-851-3220 exl
1312 or cnorber@hlileidayorg

TEACHER
For Enrichment Program Also
Will be needed On-Call. Early
Childhood degree preferred

Emall resume.
000262@klcorp com

WELDER/FABRICATOR
Industrial Heat Treat

EqUipment Manufacturer
seeks a fun-time Class A

Fabrlcator!Wefder
with proven exp In stamless
steel, mlg & stick weldmg.
Must be salf-motivated & able
to travel Benefits &, salary
commensurate with exp. Must
posses a driver's license,
unoergo a drug screening &
prOVide your own tools. Please
fax resume: 248-596-9001 or
m31I' 23850 Freeway Park Dr.

Farmmgton Hills, MI 48335

WOMEN'S LOCKER ROOM
ATIENDANT

Western Golf & Country Club
Must be highly fleXible and
able to work weekends
Responsible for assigning
lockers, cleaning golf shoes
and coordiantmg participation
In events Computer skills are
a must and knowledge of golf
IS a plus ThiS IS a seasonal
pOSitIOn Email resume to.

mklnd@westerngcc.net

TEACHER
Rewarding Teacher opening
Alt. Ed program In Hazel
Park. Secondary certification
req. (math or English pre-
ferred). Computer lab envl-
ronment using NOVANET &
GEo interactIve software
Previous exp. working with
at-risk youth a plus Hours
Mon -Thur, g'30am-3'30pm
Send resumes to' alt-
ed@wskiIlS.com or Fax 810-
227·1344 EOE.

TEACHERS, PRESCHOOL
FuIVPart-Tlme. Exp. only apply
Livonia. 248-474-0001
Afler3pm. 248-926-1656

TECHNICAL
ASSISTANT·

HEALTH OCCUPATIONS
Wayne"Westland
Community Schools h&s
2 open positions: FuJl~
time. 7'30 AM" 2:00
PM. Must possess RN
License and have gen'
atric experience. Ability
to supervise clinical sit-
uations. Must possess
or be eligible for Train~
the Trainer certification

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1·800·579·Sm

Toolmaker
oRelocate to Northern MI

Must have experience
making step drills, step
reamers, form tools, shave
tools, etc. EDM, mill, and
lathe experience is a -plus.
Modern, air conditIOned,
smoke-free, drug-freil facil-
Ity offers excellent working
environment Health insur-
ance, 401 k, galnshanng
program, life Insurance
Growing company seeks
team piayer With strong
skills and work history

Send resume to.
H & R Screw Machine

Products, lnc
5566 220lh Ave

Reed City, MI 49677
Attn' Tim Halladay
wwwhrscrew com

(Please do not amall resumes)

We are seeking an experi-
enced A/R Specialist at
our fast paced Farmington
Hills office Candidates
must have proven
accounts receivable experi-
ence With high volume pro-
cessing Competitive bene·
fits IOcl-ude health care &
401k retirement plan

Email resume to:
Mlacctg@us-concrete.com

or lax to (248) 592-9130

Please include cover letter
With wage reqUirementsTransportation

GET HOME WHEN
IT COUNTS!

Expanding Private fleet IS
looking for OTR Drivers Our
freight Is 90% no touch Light
weight No Haz Year round
Competitive pay. Great bene-
fits 401k, medical & dental
ReqUIres 6 months experience
or military eqUivalent Good
MVR & lookltlg for a fllace 10
call home? Whltelme Express

(800) 800-0288 x7366
or apply oniine at

wwwv,hltellne-express com
Sign on bonus lor OTR $500

TYPIST. DRIVER &
ASSISTANT

Must have basic computer
skills. Please cali M-F 8a-5p
to schedule an mterview

Call 248-855-5024

ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
Busy Westland manufacturer
needs general office assistant.
Duties include, answenng
multi phone lines, word pre-
cessing, filing and assisting
all office personnel. Computer
exp necessary Fulltlme with
benefits Fax resume to·

734-595-0149
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
CPA firm In Farmmgton Hills
IS looking for a full-time
Administrative Assistant with
DookkeeplOg background
ResponSibilities will include:
bookkeepmg, phone, greeting
guests & general clencal
duties ProfiCient computer
knowledge a must. Send
resume with salary require-
ment to KCPAJOB@aol.com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Farmington Hills based CPA
firm IS seekmg an experienced
Administrative ASSIstant.
Multi-functIOn pOSItIOn would
reqUire an Individual who Is
profiCient In MS Word and
Power POint. Excel helpful
Good people skills and phone
skIlls a must. Administrative
exp. In an accounting firm a
plus Please Include saiary
requirements. Benefit package
Included. Please respond to:

BWP/8S
28552 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington Hills Ml 48334
Fax resume to. 248-855-4387

Emall
bschulmelster@bwpcocom

EOE

VIDEO SURVEILLANCE
SPECIALIST

Lover's Lane hmng full time
Video Surveillance Specialist
Benefits Include 401 k, 40%
discounts, Insurance benefits
& much more Apply@37816
Ford Rd 1 Westland, MI 48185
or fax resume 734-467-7371

WAREHOUSE ORIVER
Chauffeur license req'd Stock
person 40 hrs piUS benefits.

Emall' kelth@
thebetterhealthstore com or

Fax 248-344-7555
WELD ENGINEER

MATERIALS ANALYST
Lookmg to relocate?

Worldwide auto manufacturer
IS looking for a Weld Engineer
for their MISSissipPI plant and
a Material Analyst for their
Kentucky plant Both posi-
tIOns are highly skilled and
reqUire a Bachelors degree
Relocation package available
Emali or fax resume to
kellyb@wskills com or
Attn' Kelly 810-227-1344 EOE

ASSISTANT OFFICE
MANAGER Full time at
Bloomfield Hills Auto Dealer.
Exp req Good pay & benefits
Fax resume 248-644-7444

Help Wanled-OlllCe ...
Clerical ..

Help Wanled-DIIiGe ...
Clencal .,

OENTALASSISTANT
Part-Time.

Experienced.
734-455"4070

Help Wanled-Denlal

FRONT DESK ; "
Progressive, modern den: I :
team lookmg for someone \' .
manage doctors schedule I \ 'I
make apPointments. DenJj ,
exp preferred 248~557-57Il I

Fax' 248~557-0];' I

GENERAL DENTISTS & II:
ORAL SURGEONS: . I

General Dentists, 0'1 \ I
Surgeons or General DentllS ; I

~~~I ~i!ig~~T~~rys~~~~. Nw l
716-982-7950. See www. I

allcaredent.com for more I[) ,

ORAL SURGERY \
DENTAL ASSISTANr i

We are a Premier Oral Surg~y I

practice In Plymouth, M! sel<- ;
ing a full time Dental Sl.lrglial \1

ASSistant. Dental assist'IQ
experience preferred. Benefls, I
401k and the opportunity to I

advance are avallaNa. 1
Interested candidates ple~se
mail your resume With .cOler j
letter to 9416 S Main Stu-et, \
Suite 211, Plymouttt', li!ll I
48170 AUn: Rachel or fax b

734A55"4433

AUTO DEALER
CASHIER/RECEPTIONI8T.

Full time Mon.-Fri. Duties
include: answering multHine
phone, cashiering, filing, basic
data entry and some clerical
duties Ability to multi-task is
a must. Apply in person only
to Ralph Thayer Automotive,
34501 Plymouth Rd., Livonia,
MI. Absolutely: no phone calls.

CLERICAL
POSITIONS

City of Westland
The City of Westland is
accepting applicatIOns for cler-
Ical positions for Its new Civil
Service eligibility liSt.
Applicants must complete typ-
109, written and oral examina-
tions The pOSitIOns require
light typing, use of personal
computers, some knowledge
of business math and modern
office practices, as well as a
high school diplom~ or equiv-
alent. Applications are avail-
able at Westland City Hall
Personnel Dept., 36601 Ford
Rd., Westland. Deadline for
applications is Sept. 5, 2006 at I L --'
5:00p.m. NO PHONE CALLS.
~qual OpportunItY Employer

FILE CLERK
Needed in busY livonia prac-
tice. 20 hrs/wk Good oppor-
tunity for student or home-
maker. Send resume to:

Box 1405, OE Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, M! 48150

-Community Managers

-Maintenance
Supervisors &
Technicians

-leasing ConSUltants

-Office Managers

-Grounds Persons

Ful! and part-time positIOns
available at Apartment
Communities in Southeast
lower Michigan area for
qualified candidates.

Competitive wage &
benefits package

Please send Resume
with cover letter.

Fax: 24a.905.5518
Emall:

humresnew2@hotmail.eom

E.O.E.

Help Waoled" ...
Englneermg • Help Wanled"MedlC31 I>

City ofTroy
CIVIL ENGINEER

ReqUires BS in Civil
Engineering & 2 (prefer 4) yrs.
public works project design
expo Prefer PE & CAD exp

$54,04H67,555/yr 10 slart.
Appllcations available at:

Human Resources
500 W. BIg Beaver, Troy
or www.cl.troy.mi.us

Deadline 4PM on 9/11/06
E.O.E.

AIDES
ASSisted living building in ,
NorthVille is looking for care- ;
givers to care for individuals { I

with AlzheImer's dIsease. Fax; I

24S-344-8184 I
CHECK OUTOFFICE ADMINISTRATOR

Global Technology firm in
downtown Detroit seeks and
individual with exceptional
writtenlverbal, organizational,
purchasing and computer
skills. Only resumes with
salary expectations consid-
ered. Fax 313~962-2042.

( camorbuiltler",,:
FOR MORE

I!Db.. "",r & 'j£c"ntrlr
JOB LISTINGS!Manufacturing

Engineer CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Garden CIty. Part-Time, Will
train the right person. Must
be hard working, energetic,
and have a fleXible schedule.

Fax Resume to Susan:
(734) 830-0359

OFFICE ASSISTANT
PARTTIME

Northville Landscape
Architecture firm seeks part-
time Clencal/Offlce Assistant,
M-F, 1~5 p.m. ResponSibilities
include answering multi-line
phone system, processing
incoming/outgoing mall, fil~
ing, running occasional
errands & light typing.
CandIdate must have knowl~
edge of Microsoft Word, Excel
& a min. 2 yrs expo in a pro-
fessional office environment.
Applicants should possess
profeSSional appearance &
demeanor. Excellent phone &
communication skills a must.

Please emall cover letter,
resume & desired hourly rate

to' hr@gma-Ia.com
www.gma-Ia.com

FTSS IS the leading manu-
facturer of crash test dum-
mies. We are currently
seeking a qualified candi~
date with an Electrical or
Electronic Engineering
degree. Minimum 3-5 yr.
exp. to plan, direct, and
coordmate manufacturing
processes knowledgeable
with assembly, sensors,
data coilection, cable
deSign, drawing require~
ments, troubleshooting
and APQP.

CLINICAL
INSTRUCTOR

Needed for medical aSSIs-
tant adult career school in
Ypsilanti/Ann Arbor area,
This is a part time, perma-
nent, evening position, 9+
hours per week. SUbjects
Include clinical procedures,
theory, and, A&P. Paid
training 3+ yrs recent clln~
ical experience a must.
Certificate or degree
required. Fax resume to
734-434-8579 or emaii
psadle r@rosslearning.com,

Send resumes or emall to:

12."IlJ~~t1fy
47460 Galleon Drive
Plymoulh, MI 48170

Attn: Human Resources
EOE/AAP

hr@ftss.com

I
j
IDISPENSING OPTICIAN :

For pnvate optometric office.
Front desk, contacts, insur~ II
ance & dlspensmg exp.! I
Fulltime Ask for Mary, : I,

Call 248-343-1330

OFFICE MANAGER
Full-time office manager with
strong accounting back-
ground wanted for multHoca~
tIOn health care practIce
based in Farmington. ldeal
candidate will have a degree
In accounting or finance
Please fax resume and salary
requirements to Rob at
248-386-5949 EOE M/F

OFFICE/
Sleel Supplier

Customer Friendly, Multi-task
POSition for outgoing candi-
date profiCient In Excel &
Outlook. Must have good BaSIC
Math sktlls and type 50+ WPM.
Speed and thoroughness a
must. Full Time With benefits.

Emall resume to:
HR@PennsYlvaniaSteel.com

PART· TIME ONLY
Offlce/Clencal In Plymouth
Mon, Wed, Fn afternoons.Fax
resumes to (734) 656-2009
or email to: hr@jlbecker.com

RECEPTIONIST
(Part-Time)

Help Wanled-Denlal •

DENTALASSISTANT
For family practice In livonia

Experienc necessary.
(734) 425"6920

DENTALASSISTANT
Garden CIty

We seek a dynamiC and
energetic assistant to Join
our progressive office
Computer skills and x-ray
exp a must. Excellent
salary ++ bonuses! Call
73H27·2080

DENTALASSISTANT
12/Evergreen. Part-time Gr~
eat office, exp. 2 or more yrs.
X-ray certified. Friendly for
great office (248) 353-4747

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Do you want to be well paId
for work you love In a profes-
sional, growth-oriented envi-
ronment? An outstanding
specialty practice IS seeking
an additIOnal experienced
dental assistant to Join ItS
climcal team full or part-time
Call 248-357-3100.

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com~
mensurate with expo
Resume a2derm@aol com
or fax: 734-996-8767

I
I'

i
!

Cranbrook Educatlona!
Community seeks a
Receptlomst to operate multi-
line telephone system, answer
incoming calls, direct callers &
visitors to appropriate loca-
tIOns, and provide general cler-
ical support ThiS position is
located in Cranbrook House, a
national histOriC landmark sur-
rounded by 40 acres of formal
gardens. This part-time posi~
tlOn works 23 75 hrs./week
(7:45 am - 12:30 pm, M"F),
With vacation accrual and eligi·
bility for our retirement plan.
Requires High School Diploma
or GED, with 6 months of relat-
ed experience (exp. with tele-
phone and computer equip-
ment, and Microsoft Word).
Send resume and completed
Application to: Cranbrook HR,
P.O. Box 801, Bloomfield Hills,
MI 48303. fax 248-645·3014,
or email humanresources@
cranbrook edu
Our Employment Application
can be downloaded from the
Employment page on our main
website at
www.cranbrook.edu.

,.eRANBRO~
Cranbrook is an Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer & strives to
prOVide a work environment
that welcomes diverSity

LPN
Immediate full-time open~
109 to work in our Ann
Arbor VA Healthcare sU,b~
specialty clinics full-time.
Man-Fri. day tour, no week-
ends with competitive
salary and benefits.

Interested candfdates
should fax resume to:

(7341769·7071 "
or call Carol Burgeson at

(734) 761·7941

Equal Opportunity Employer

I I
, '

Ii
, I

!

LPN
needed for senior living resi-
dence in LIVOnia 9~5, Mon.
thru Fn Exp with seniors,
nursmg and superviSIOn
desired CompetitIVe waQes.
Emall to American House at i
ahresumes@comcast.net I :

LPN- PART TIME j I

Man & Tues only To assist'
Physician wlh downriver nurs- I
lng home rounds Exp In long, .
term care deSIred Fax resume .
10 73H28"2626

RECEPTIONIST
Exp. Full-Time. Immediate
Opening Multi-Line Phones.

Fax resume to Colleen:
(24S) 888-7612

RECEPTIONIST
Full time or part time posi-
tion for Century 21 Town &
Country. 705 S. Main,
Plymouth. Contact Christine
Patrick @ 734-455-5600. MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Wanted 20+ hours per week.
Physical Therapy & Insurance
knowledge helpful. Will train. I
Bingham Farms area Fax
resume to: 248-647-1472 I

MEDiCAL ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK

Part time positions avaliable .
In a busy family practice. I :
Experience a must. Fax 1 I

resume to: 734-455-3405 1 :

MEDICAL BILLING
AND CODING

Candidates needed for train-
ing program to achieve indus-
try standard certifications.
Program features Internships
and jOb placement assistancu. 1

Classes begin Sept. 13th.
1-866"065"8379

RECEPTIONIST
Part time receptionist needed
late afternoons, evenings &
Saturdays. Ideal for COllege
student Fax resume to
Donna, Boys & Girls Club of
Troy. 248-6S9"3238 DENTAL PERSONNEL

Great Expressions Dental
Center is looking for energetic
team players for full time or
part time pOSitions We offer
competitive salaries and
excellent benefits in exchange
for outgoing, friendly person-
alities. Experience preferred,
but not necessary. Please fax
resume to 419-867~6996
attention Christina Braden

SECRETARY/
DATEENTRY CLERK

Fast growmg imported and
natural food distributor look-
ing for someone with great
organizational skills who is
proficient at Excel & Word

Send resumes to
gwendel@Jerusalemfoods.com

For the best 3uto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all aboul ~
RESULTS!"~"",

~

FRONT DESK
Our--dental office IS In search
of a fulltime experienced den~
tal receptionist Dentrix expe-
rience preferred, Great salary
& beneflt~. Mon-Thurs Reply

SouthfleldDDS@aol com or
240"356"8790

Medical Billing Secretary
for outpatient counseling clin-
ic in Canton. Experience with
Insurance claim statusing & ,I

follow-up Full time, benefits.
Fax resume: 734-731-1205 i I

I

it.
:1"'

http://www.twp.northville.ml
mailto:bear@strateglclenders.omc
http://www.schoolcraft.edu
mailto:ktobinSffilth@beztak.com
mailto:sdodson@thdg.com
mailto:nd@westerngcc.net
mailto:ed@wskiIlS.com
mailto:Mlacctg@us-concrete.com
mailto:KCPAJOB@aol.com
http://www.cl.troy.mi.us
mailto:hr@gma-Ia.com
http://www.gma-Ia.com
mailto:r@rosslearning.com,
mailto:hr@ftss.com
mailto:HR@PennsYlvaniaSteel.com
mailto:hr@jlbecker.com
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mailto:gwendel@Jerusalemfoods.com
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Help Wanled-MedICal • Help Wanled-MedICal ~.

_ r.jEOICAL OFFICE CAREERS
!, "CMAs-Urology & Allergy
, *RNs-IV Infusion & Allergy

*Practice Managers-Specialty
Offices *Billers-Home Health
& Medical. 2+ yrs. expo req'd.

Resume to Kelll
kelli@harperjobs.com

Fax: 248-932-1214
Phone: 248-932-1204

Harper Associates
www.harperjobs.com

~
MEDlloOGf
ROYAL OAK

is hiring an energetic, self-
motivated individual to join
our changing atmosphere,
Looking for a licensed
Social Worker, 2nd Shift
Supervisor, ParI-Time 3rd
Shift CNA's, If interested
come & fill out an applica-
tion at: 3030 Greenfield,
Royal Oak or Fax Resume:

(248) 288-3910

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed full or part time
3:00pm to 11:00pm, Mon·Fri
for . out-patient Diagnostic

·center in Southfield. Medical
Background helpful. Fax

I re$ume to 248-945-1819
,MEDICAL RECORDS FILER

Jull-Time for very busy ortho-
peQic office. Fax resume to:

- , -. (248) 244-9495
OFFICE MANAGER - BUSY

,'Detroit medical practice. 3 yrs
'minimum expo Must know
billing, X-ray, MA, front desk.
Aple to implement protocol.

r-Salary commensurate to expo
;' Fa~ resume 248-299-0240

OPHTHALMIC
ASSISTANT/TECH

,Full time position in estab-
lished clinic. Compassionate
professional needed with min-

',Irnum of 1-year experience in
ophthalmic assisting. Strong
communication skills neces-

• sary. Competitive salary with
: excellent benefits -package. No
.,weekends. Please fax resume
I·to Karen at 313-274-7544.

OPT TECH
"Optometrist practice. Full-
~Jirt1e. Extensive office & com-
..·puter expo a must. Call Carol:

(313) 565-5600

Help Wanled- .-
FoodjBeverage ..

AMY'S CAFE
Now Hiring: Line Cook &
Wait Staff. Grand River &
Haggerty, 248-426-0665

ASSISTANT PASTRY CHEF
Some expo required. Apply at
It's a Matter af Taste, 2323

Union Lake Rd" W. Bioomfield
or fax 248-360-6481,

;- - - BUDDY.S'Piizi>.- -- ~, ,
: Now Taking Applications :
: AM Kitchen Staff :
I Premium wages, fiexible I

:'schedules, 401K, discounts:
I and medical insurance. I

: Apply at 3637 W. Maple :
I Bloomfield Hills, MI 48301 I

: 248-645-0300 :._--------------_.
BUDDY'S PIZZA

Now Taking Applications
Servers & Bartenders

Premium wages, flexible
schedules, 401K, discounts
and medical insurance.
Apply between 2 & 4pm at:

31646 Northwestern Hwy
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

248-855-4600

OPTICIAN DISPENSER
'Experienced. Private practice

rated top 100 optical retailer
'by 20-20 magazine. Top
salary & benefits. No evenings
or Sundays. Management
positions available. Call Bob:

(313) 565-5600 CASHIER & SUPERVISOR
Plymouth Coffee Shop. Part-
Time, fiexible hours, days:
8am-3pm, (734) 455-5100

CATERING SUPERVISOR
For a fast paced upscale envi-
ronment. Exp req'd. A cheerful,
energetic individual with food
production skills & profes-
sional customer service skills,
Fax resumes to 248-924'-2060

; Patient Care Coordinator
, For Wellness Center, strong
,computer, organization and
, communication skills req. Fax
'resume. 734-453-9992
I R.N.' for Livonia Allergy
: office. Part time. Willing to
,train' team player. Please fax
• resume to 734-525-0633 or
: email aasallergy@gmall.com

RECEPTIONIST
: Full/ParHime position in
,livonIa, Flexible hours. Exp.
'~referred. Fax resume:
: 7.34-462-3831, Alln: Jodie.

RECEPTIONIST
Fulitime. No weekends. Exp
required. Internal medicine

· office. Fax re,sume to:
24B-B55-0190

COOK
Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a Luxury Senior
Apartment Community in
Canton, is in need of a Full
Time Cook to prepare home
style cooking. The Ideal
candidate will have experi-
ence in fine dining, restau-
rant, and institutional cook·
ing. Flexible Hours &
Excellent Benefits, E.O.E.

Please apply in person at
2000 Canton Center Road,

Canton, MI 48187.
If you have questions

please
call 734-844-3060,

RN CASE MANAGER
p,ositions available for mature
& 'self·motivated RN; case
mgmt. home health
care/rehab exp, BSN pre-
ferred. Willing to train; busi-
ness hours; 401 K Plan; posi-
tive team environment.

Forward resume to:
Hum,an Re,sources Dept.

371399W. 12 Mile Rd, Ste 200
Farmington Hills, MI 48331

or Fax: (248) 848"9019
or Emall:

mai I@managed-rehab.com

RESTAURANT/
FOOD SERVICE

SECTION

RN's, PT's, aT's & ST's
See our Display Ad in the
Healthcare Recruitment Page
in today's paper. Classic Home
Care Fax: 734-254-0460 Email:

tbegley29@sbcglobal.net

RN, LPN, Dr
Medical Assistant

With Experience, needed
for GROWING dermatology
practice in Ann Arbor/
Plymouth area. FUll-Time,

.pay commensurate with
-expo Apply Today!

Email or Fax Resume to:
a2derm@aol.com
(734) 996-8767

.. Bussers • Bartenders

.. Dishwashers .. Cashiers

.. Line Cooks .. Hostesses

.. Waitstaff .. Prep Cooks
.. Sous Chefs .. Severs

.. Cooks .. Chefs

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:
RESTAURANT &
FOOD SERVICE
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

RN/LPN You can place your ad for
only $46/inch (two inch
min.)! The, Observer &
Eccentric's Restuarant &
Food Service Recruit-
ment Section will publish
on Sunday, August 27th.
Oeadlil1e to place an ad in
tIlis section is Monday,
August 21th, at 5pm.
Contact one of our
Representative for more
information, or to reserve
your space:

@b"""'&lXten1lJ'
1-800-579-7355

oeads@
hometownlife.com

,, .
BEST LITTLE NURSING

HOME IN PLYMOUTH

·We are a citation"free
long-term care facility
looking for motivated,
compassionate RN/LPN to
join our team. Competitive
wage & benefit package .

To inquire, call Joanne:
(734) 453-3983

RN/LPN/CNA
West Bloomfield Allergy

· Practice. Full or part-time. Fax
resume to: 248-626-2248

Help Wanled- ..
Fond/Beverage ..,

KITCHEN HELP & ORIVERS
Apply within, Mon-Frl. after
5pm. Lazlza Pizzeria, 25990
Plymouth Rd., Redford Twp.
KITCHEN HELP Part-time. Call
Chef Bob at 313-531-1240,
ext. 105 or bring resume to:
14900 Kinlock, Redford.
Kitchen Help, Dishwasher &

Bus Person
Must have transportation.

Apply In person
RON'S BAGEL DELI

4027014 Mila at M5

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Experienced, for small pri-
vately held chain in Plymouth
area. Part-time, good wages.
Apply P,O, Box 531071,
Livonia, MI 48152

WAITSTAFF & COOKS
Part or full time. Good pay
w/benefits. Apply in person &
ask for Chris, 8825 General
Or" Plymnuth, 734-416-3393

Help Wanted A
ProfeSSIOnal W

INSURANCE
SURETY CLIENT

SERVICE SPECIALIST
Ann Arbor insurance
agency seeking individual
with knowledge of com-
mercial property and Uabili-
ty insurance, bonds (sure-
ty) and accounting.
Agency or insurance com- .
pany experience preferred.
Ideal candidate will be
organized, detail-oriented,
able to meet daily deadllnes
and possess excellent com-
munication and customer
service skills. Applied
Systems experience a plus.
All qualified applicants will
receive consideration for
employment without regard
to race, color, religion, sex
or natiol1al origin. Please
email resume to:
cheryl. bemis@hylant.com.

Help Wanted-Sales e

ON-LINE CAREER
SEMINARS

Tuesday 7-8 pm
Email

jdzon@GMACKee.com
For a Webex

Invitation
.. Retirement Plan
.. GM vehicle discounts
.. GM vendor discounts
.. Major relocation accounts
.. Company referrai
.. Commission splits from

50-100%
.. GM health insurance

discount

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself, to ilwes-

I tigate why we are #1 in
: the market place and
, best suited' to insure

your success. "call
LILLIAN SANDERSON

@ (734) 392-6000
DR ALISSA NEAO

@ (734) 459-6000

~
~

PREFERRED
REALTORS

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOO DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Career In Advertising
Experience in lining new

accounts & advertising sales.
Call on Sports Facilities in an
exclusive untapped territory

with no competition.
High commissionss
& lining bonuses.
Travel Required.

Join Our Successful Team
70B,259.7740..

THATWORK FOR YOUI
1·800·579·SELL

wtJr!e ~k1119'fi!:r,'!:lxtwi'lenoc:

prep cOOks
bar waiters

!roUllekeepers
dishwashers

.. laundry atte,ndants

Tuesday. August 22
3prn, ,pm 8< 7prn

Detroit Marriott at the Renaissance Center
Detroit. NIl 4824.3

Wednesday. August 23
1pm, 3prn, 5prn 8< 7pm

Cowtyaro Marriott
1'1200 N Launei Park Dr

livonia, M! 48152
lntervi<!.lw$ immtHheteiy foHowing

OE0a466243

Emall r4sumes to: shlpboardemptoyment@ocLcom
'9;>lk~Ns n,id h ~ I;t, (.,!iH~Q" p¢"rMM.~\tt,",d~.~tl)211l'!6Nt,

tOOPilIlAl'lCN no. iMws.·l<£GISl'l<~·lJN11"l;Q 'iTAn:S,(:W mfR!CA

•'-. .

rbuilde[com- @b$eroer(5lttentrit ':\'.\/"
IIIMETOWNIlIa •• $j

Help Wanled Sales GI Clllldcare Needed I)Help Wanled-Sales e Job Opportunltles (I)
Mystery Shoppers needed!
Get paid to shop, evaluate and
keep merchandise. View
opportunities in YOUR area
for FREE!

www.rtlysterysnoopers.com
NOW HIRING FOR 2BB6
POSTAL JOBS $18/hour
starting, avg. pay $57K!year.
Federal benefits/paid training
& vacations. No experience
needed, 1-800~584-1775
Reference #P3801

This is creating MILLION-
AIRES! Earn $1,000, Dally
with absolute proof! 97% of
this business is automated!
"Three step success system".
24 hr. info line:

1-800-BB7-1897

BABYSITTER NEEDED in my
Westland home. 2·3 days/wk
& possible Sat. for my 2 boys.
$5/hr. Own transportation, ref-
erences. (734) 732-5184
BABYSITTER PART TIME
NEEDED for 2 children, 4 & 2.
Good pay. Transportation req.
Wixom area. Bring your chlld
along. Emma 248-669~5992

NANNY
Reliable, affectionate ener-
getic non-smoking. For infant
tWins, Full/ part time.
Northville area. 248-344-7764

CONTRACT
CARPET SALES

Position for flooring com-
pany In Wixom. Able, to do
blueprint takeoffs. Must
be familiar with aU aspects
of floor covering. Flooring
experience required. Fax
resume to: 248-668-3136

UNIOUE OPPORTUNITY
Selling a health product in the
fastest groWing market, 50
years and older. No experi-
ence needed, because what
we sell is one of a kind, so we
will train. We prOVide all
leads, appointments, and cur-
rent accounts & you provide
the sales. If you are fed up
with making less than average
Income potential.

Call 586-773-3300 ext 23
ELDER CARE & CHILD CARE
Looking for elder care & child
care Retired Nurse & Social
Worker. Lots of experience.
Your home. Western Wayne
County, (734) 641-7944

FREE NURSE ASSESSMENT
Available 24/7. Bonded/ins.

Will check Medicare benefits.
Excellacare 1-888-476-9091

HAIR STYLING FOR THE
HOME-BOUND BY STEVE

Salon owner for 20 yrs. Cuts,
Colors, Perms, 586-823-7210

LEASING AGENT
For a 150 unit apartment
complex in Westland. Exp.
not necessary, but common
sense is! Must have good
public relations skills &
must be fiexible with hours.
Fax resume: 734-728-4110

PHAT JOB, Hiring 18-25
sharp outgoing people to
TRAVEL US, representing
sport/fashion publications.
Expense paid training. Trans
& hotel provided, return trip
guaranteed. Call today, start
tnmnrrow, (800) 282-0381

Eldery Care & ..
ASSistance ...,

Help Wanled- .-
Part-Time ,.,

PosllJon Wanted •OUTSIDE SALES/
DIRECT SELLER

45 year old company, con-
tinuou,sly growing leader in
the home Improvement
industry is currently filling
a limited number of sales
positions with strong, inde-
pendent out side sellers,
who demand consistently
supplied, high quality, year
round leads! Please fax
resume to 734-971 -5599.

AVON NEEOS
Representatives Nowl

Call 734-425-1947

EDUCATION STUDENT 22 yrs.
old seeks part time Nanny
position. I am a non~smoker,
have years of experience, own
transportation. 313-980-0857
HOME HEALTH COMPANION
Personal assistance with the
utmost care & respect.
Errands, Dr. appts. medication
management, meal prepara~
tion/ medical diets. References
on request. Bonnie, HHAlCNA,
(248) 302-9093

CLEANERS/JANITORIAL
Part Time Evenings in

Novi, Canton & Northville.
5B6-759-3700

DRIVER I WAREHOUSE
Wholesale distributor needs
Part Time DriverlWarehouse
help. 3-5 days per week.

Call Rob: 734-416-1300

DRIVER/CASHIER
Seeking fun. outgoing person
who loves working with peo-
ple. 15-20 hrs. Thur. & Frl.
Must have good math skills,
and clean driving & criminal
record. $10/hr. 313-605-6490

Educahonjillstructioll •
REAL ESTATE SALES

For senior condos in 6 loca-
tions In Oakland and Wayne
Counties. Sales expo & expo
w/seniors desired.
Competitive salary & benefits .

Please email resume to:
ahreumes@comcast.net
SUbject: Sales Position

NOVI/NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI CENTER

Seeks a Head Daycare Teacher
for 2006-07 School Year.
Experience in a school setting
required. Hours are flexible:
either 11 :OOam to 6:00pm or
11 :OOam - 3:00pm, or
2:00pm-6:00pm Monday
through Friday. Please send
resume to: Novi Northville
Mon~essori 23835 Novi Rd.,
Novi; MI 48375, 248-348-
3033, or fax to: 248~348-3637
or emaH to: nnmc@att.net
Attention to Mrs. Geetha Rao,
Administrator or call Mrs. Rao

at 248-449-1652

HOUSECLEANER Lnoking
for job. Exc. references: Call
Luciana 734-846-9466,

HOUSECLEANING
Fridays avallable

20 yrs. exp. Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

HOUSEKEEPER - Looking tn
do housekeeping work. 19
yrs. expo Exc. reference. Ask
for Sharron, 734-564-5922
NURSE wishes job. Full/part
time. Licensed. ExceHent
References. Private duty.

313-894-4533,

REAL ESTATE SALES
An elite residential real
estate firm seeks to add a
limited number of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales con-
sultants. If you would like
to be considered, visit us at
www.WelrManuel.com am;t
click on "try our career
evaiuato~" and take our on·
line interactive assessment.
We will contact you with
the results.

Receptionist
OYNAMIC REAL
ESTATE OFFICE

Needs a responsible and
energetic part time recep-
tionist for various hours
and weekends. Excellent
phone skills and basic com-
puter skills are needed for
taking calls for agents and
setting appointments. Good
people skills are a must In
this bUSyenvironment.

By Application Only At:
44785 Five Mile Rd,

Plymouth, MI

Ghlldcare Needed I) DIVorce ServIces •

OIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R 734-425-1074

A Parent's Helper
Needed

Las Vegas area family (former
Michigan residents) seeks a
Parent's Helper for child care
& as a personal assistant.
Responsibilities include child·
care, cooking, light house-
keeping, errands, and home
management. Prior childcare
expo for school age children
req. Exp. as personal assist.
preferred. Must be emotion-
ally mature, have demonstrat-
ed initiative, excellent prob-
lem-solver and strong comm.
skills. Live-in preferred, but
would consider other
arrangements (some
overnights required). Must
pass "fitness for work" physi-
cal, in-depth background &
reference checks, Non-smok-
ers only. Competitive salary
and benefits inc!. weekends
off, paid vac., occasionaltrav-
el. Former teachers encour-
aged to apply. Employer wlll
assist in relocating selected
candidate Interested candl-
dales call (248) 593-5675
BABYSITTER NEEDED For
our 17 mo. Old girl in our
Redford home. Mon., Wed.,
Frl., 8·3:30pm. Non-smoking
a must! References required.
Call anytime, {248)-982·9592

REAL ESTATE SALES
Open House Aug. 24th

1Oam-12pm at Century 21
Livonia Office

Call for directions
734-521-2002

www.c21-hs.com

Fmanclal Services •VETERINARY TECHNICIAN
Full time. For fully equiped
animal hospital in Livonia.
Mon.~Fri. 8am-5pm. Over 18
with expo preferred.

Call 248-476-0570

ACCESS LAWSUIT CASH
NOW!!! Injury laWSUit drag-
ging? Need $500-
$500,000++wlthin 48 hrs?
Low rates and bad credit is
ok, APPLY NOW BY PHONE

1-888-271-0463
www.havealawsuit.com

Help Wanted-Domesllc eRetail Jewelry Sales
No Mall Hours-Fun!
FT * PT * Prof Train
Mark 734-525-3200
Fax 714-542-1891

GERIATRIC HOME HEALTH
AIDE L1c. & expo for 85 yr. old
wheel chaired woman. 7:30-
,p:30. Livonia. 248-476·0063

American Tax Reliefl Owe
the government money? Settle
for less and save today. Call
for free consultation. As seen
on TV! Call 1-800-950-8617
FREE' CASH GRANTSI
$25,000++ ·2006· NEVER
REPAY! Personal, medical
bills, business, school/house.
Almost everyone qualified!
Live operators. Avoid dead-
linesi Listings 1-800-785-
9615 ext 239

Sales

BE LIKE JIM
Job OpportunitIes •

$1250 first week
ANNOUNCEMENT>· 2006
POSTAL JOBS! $14,BO to
$59.00 hour. PLUS full federal
benefits. NOW HiRING!1 No
experience required, Green
Card OK. Call todayl

1-866-297-7126 ext 42.
Closed Sundays.

Jim just started with our
company one week ago (1.·,Iith
no experience) and already
earned $1250. Jim drives a.
company car, receives bonus·
es, 401 K, benefits and will be
earning no less than $8500 by
the end of the second month.

Come meet Jim.
For personal interview.

(734) 464·0115
or (248)-921-8566

Ask for AI

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
GOOD JOB? $14,80-
$26.00/hr. Postal workers
needed. Federal hire/full bene· .
fits. No exp., call today!

1-866-297-7126 ext. 05

Auto-Lab franchise opportu-
nities availabie. Diagnostic &
complete automotive repair.
Prime new territories and cur-
rent locations ready for pro-
fessional operators. Training,
support & advertising support
provided! Call 734-354-0492

www.autolabusa.com

SALES
Printing industry speciai-
ized areas for security and
government contracts, will
train. Administrative skills,
Customer Service, Graphic
Arts, besign a plus. MedIcal
and Oental insurance avail-
able after 90 days. P'osition
starting at $9/hour.

Fax applications to:
734451-2249

DATA ENTRYl Work from
AnyWhere. Flexible hours.
Personal computer required.
Excellent career opportunity.
Serious inquiries, oniy. 1-800-
344-9636 Ext 224
GOVERNMENT JOBS $12-
$48/hr. Full benefits/Paid
Training. Work available in
areas like Homeland Security,
Law Enforcement, Wildlife and
more!

1-800-320-9353 x. 2002

HOME WORKERS NEEDED
Processing customer returns
from home! Earn $15.00 per
return guaranteed Extremely
easy. No experience needed.
Everyone qualified! Amazing
business opportunity.

www.ProcessRebates.com
Love To Shop?

Eat Out & Watch Movies?,
Get Paid To Do It !
Evaluators Needed to Assess
Local Businesses, Flexble
Hours, Training Provided
1-800~585-9024 ext,6333

Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day,
No expo req., Fl/PT. All' looks
needed! 1-800~714-7341

SALES EXECUTIVE
Seeking strong sales pro-
fessionals with 3-5 yrs B-'
to-8 experience in- selling
Print (Offset and digital),
Direct Mall, Design and
Oata services. Must be
experienced / effective in
sales / marketing. Have
prospecting, cold calling
skills, computer literacy
(MS Outlook, Word,
Excel). Must hit the ground
running. Apply online:
nwcoughlin@nwcoughlln.com

SALESPERSON
Experienced for a commerical
cleaning co. 734-525~3123 or
email amerbldg@sbcglobal.net

BUSiness opportunities.

ABSOLUTE GOLOMINE!
$5,000/mo. residual Income
atta!nable by 2nd month, First
year potential of $10,000-
$30,000 per month very
attainable. Hottest product in
40 years. It sells Itself. Only
been in States 24 months~Top
Producers Already Earning
Over $70K per month!

866-236-6926

ABSOLUTE GOLOMINEI
$5,000/mo. income attainable
by 2nd month. First year
pntentlal of $20,000-$50,000
per month very attainable.
Hottest product in 40 years. It
Sells itself. THAILAND about
to open. Call us if you have
Thalland contacts!!!

1-866-236-6926

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE,
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local cartdy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy, All fnr $9,995, Call

1-800-893-1t85
Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending routes
with prime locations available
now! Under $9K investment
reqUired. Toll free (24-7)

BOO-962-9189

ATTN: MOTIVATED MOMS
Legitimate work from home,
No sales, No inventory, No risk

www.HealthyMomKelll.com
AUTO-LAB FRANCHISE

OPPORTUNITIES
Diagnostic & Complete
Automotive Repair. New terri-
tories and current locations
available. Call 734-354-0492!

www.autolabusa.com

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
COKE/PEPSI ROUTE All cash
business. Work 3-4 hours a
week. Min. invest. $3500. Start
today, Call 1-866-208-1248

Cruise & travel the world!
Play lots of golf. Raise money
for charities Earn awesome
income! www.sgspresenta-
tionS.com. 800~516-8767

FINALLY"" A Real, Snlid,
Profitabie,Ho'me Business for
anyone with strong desire &
motivation.1 -888-598-65591
www.yourllferight.com

PEOPLE 29 WANTED. FREE
PRODUCT SAMPLES'
*Control appetite *Lose
weight get your FREEsamples
NOW (866) 382-FREE(3733)
Ready to be self employed?
Experienced business profes-
sionals needed for coaching.
www.corporatecoach.com

Tax Preparer
Free Tax School

Earn extra income
1-800-658-1042

WANT TO OWN YOUR OW~
BUSINESS? Want to live in
the U.S. Virgin Islands? Go to:
WWW,MYPARADISEBUSI-
NESS,COM

Personals <I>
Advertise your business
opportunity nationally to
approximately 9 million
households in North America's
best suburbs by placing our
classifled ad in over 800 sub-
urban newspapers just Ilke
this one. Cal! the Suburban
Classified Advertising Network

at 888-486-2466
www.suburban-news.org/scan

Sell It all with
Observer &' Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Attend College Online from
home. *Medical, *Business,
*Paralegal, *Computers.
·Crimlnal Justice. Job place~
ment assistance. Computer
provided. Financial- aid if qual-
ified, Call 866-858-2121

www.OnlineTidewater
Tech.com

FOR YOUR OWN
PERSONAL LOVE SONGSI

www.tweetytunes.com

AdopllOn G
ADOPT

We are a loving couple wish-
ing to share our hearts and
home with your newborn.
Expenses paid. Please call
Lynn & Armand at

1-866-439-2003

Cards 01 Thanks •

ST, JUDE
Thank you for all your
an.swered prayers. V.E.

TIckets •

TIGER TICKETS Sept 6th, VS,
Seattle Mariners. 6 tickets.
$325. Sec 334, row 9.

Call 248-787-6333

U 01 M HOME OPENER
WI VANDERBILT

4 tickets. Face value. Call 134-
420-0428 or 248-613-70B7

Health, NLltnllon, ...
Welghl Loss •

PRESCRIPTIONS LESS THAN
CANADA! MONTH: Flormax
$27.00, Fosamax $16.00,
Plavlx $45.00, Singulalr
$57.00, Norvase $26.00,
Advair $47.00, Evista $32.0.0,
Viagra $2.75. Global
Medicines 1-866-634-0720
www.globalmedicines.net

TIME, LIFESTYLE &
FINANCIAL FREEDOM

CAN BE YOURSI
Can you invest 7·10/hrs per
week? Damlen Green

313-570-3998

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print.

Discover the value.

THE

<IDbsenrtr &jEccentric
NEWSPAPERS b '*Id ' .career UI ercom:;,;
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3400 .. , ..,South Lyon
3405 ......$!ilCkoMgtHmal1Wa·Gretor}'
34ilL ..Troy
3415"" ..,Union U.K.f:
3420, Walled Lake
3423 WaterfonJ
3424 "",,'wayne
3430 ..... .wQl>bfJrvill~
3440 .. , .,West Bbl)mfleld
3445 ",,,,,WeMland
345(t" .'whitolake
3460 ., 'NMmore lake
3410 Wmlaffis1on
3480, ._ WjxQrn~C(lrnmen.:f;l
3490 ", .. "Ypsilanti
350t}." ...GarW$$$fl Cowny
3516 ..,.. ,.Ingham County
3515 """.Lapeftf G-uunly
3520, ,..... LiVlngston County
353(t "" ..Mi;ll;omb Coun1y
3540 .... ,..Oskland County
$550 ..".,.Shiaw3$s6t'! County
3560, """WMf1:teoaw County
357a .. _..VifayrH$ County
3500 ..,,,,.LakMmnVWaterfront Homes
a!$~O , Qftll;f $uhtH'!Bn Homes.
3600, "Out oj' Sta1(l HomlMlt'Propcrty
3610 ", Country Homes
3620 .fical Estate Aut:l'ioo
3&$0 .. , rarm$lHorsi!l Farms
364tL ",J~MI.I fswM $(!rviCf)$
370(L New Home Builders
$11t'1." Apattments R:!r Sale
372() ",Condos
3730 Jhlplexas & TuwnhQtls~s
3740 Man!.lfacHm~d Home$.
3751l" "" .MooH Kmna$
315!L ,.. "Commercial/Retail for Sale
376-0 "" .. ,HOWflS Under CrmstJUGtlon
3710 .." .. .Lakefn:mt PropefN
37tHL ..Lakes eo RhH~rResort Property
3790 " ... "NOtiilem Property
300il.. Resort & V~catlon Pr-tlperty
3005, ".,..florida Homes &. ProperlY
$81t1.. ""Southam P'roplH1y
382tL Lets. & Acreil.QeiVi:lcant
3830, ,. Tlma Shi;lre
3840 ,...L~<lss!Opti{ln 1'0 SHy
336-0. """MoltQage/Land Contri.liJts
sooo .. ",,,Molley To Loan
3810,,, ..,.Rea! Esblte Wanted
3830, ", Cometery la-ts
38:911 Cornrnerclal/lftth.ls1r1<1l For Sa!€

3900." ... Business OpportUl1ltilJ-S
3910" '" "Business/Professional

BIlikHng
3920 .... ,.Commlim:;iIl.Vf!f)taH

for Leas')
3930" ".,.Income Property for Sale
3935" .... "ltldustrial 8. Warehouse

For Le~se

DETROIT - Awesome sought after
subdivision! well cared for col sitting on
dbllot. new hickory kit,all appl slay, fur &
ale less than 10 yrs old, roof 3 yrs, hrdwd
II thru-out, walk In mstr bdrm closet Call
Nancy Warson

CANTON - PICTURE PERFECT! Lovely 4
bedroom, 2.1 bath Colonial. Neutral thruout.
Very lar.ge bedrooms. Master bath wljetted
tub & separate shower. Family room w/
fireplace. Hardwood floor in foyer. New
paver patio, Plymouth/Canton schools.
Call Carol Hussey
1315,000 26112452)

REDFORD - Three Bedroom Brick Ranch
1.5 Bath, 1200 sq N finished basement. All
new kitchen and hardwood floor, 2 car
garage on a landscaped fenced lot location
quality, value & charm. Call Mike Judge

1139,400 B13564 734·592·9200 x 155

WESTLAND - Great Family Home with
Livonia Schools. 3 Bdrms 2 1/2 baths.
Hardwood firs throughout. Nice finished
basement complete w/pool table. Home
warranty included, Call now to see!! Call
Cheryl Krug

3900
through
3980

394tL. ""lnom:1Jrdi & Wi;lrelwus.e
For Sale

395{L .... ONtee Business fol' um~~e
3955" ",,,Office Spac~-for Sale
S9stl.., ""Gorrlrn0rttal & lndustrlal

ror Lease
...... lnv~strr16!1t Property
".."land

CANTON - RANCH CONDO ON THE
26TH FAIRWAY ! Instantly appealing.
Upgrades thruout. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
den, large great room. 2-way fireplace,
Deck, Beautifully decorated. Call Carol
H~ssey

734-751·9563

LIVONIA - Brick Ranch, # BD RM, 2 Bath.
"Finished Basment, completely updated:

Kitchen, new roof, windows, furnance, /vC,
carpet & freshly painted - 2 car detd garage.
landscaped & fenced yard. Call Mike
Judge

NOV1- Classic Colonial. 3 bdrm, 2 1/28,4.
loft & library, Beautiful hardwoods,
Gorgeous cherry cabhinets, iland & buill in
china cabnt. 1st fir laundry. Close to x-ways
& mall. Call Cheryl Krug.

1350,000 (E43029 734-276·3731

LYON - Custom, Fresh, Clean! This cape
cod. w/loft over-looking hearth room,
custom mahogany frt drs, custom bit-in ent
ctr) fshly pntd to neutral tones & crpt. Ca
clngs in mstr, jacuzzi tub, ext Indscpng, Call
Nancy Warson

;$cI~,900 (R17757) 246-470·6404 $465,000 (S23473) 246·470·6404 1147,500 313-268-5171

tilll'Ul.hometownlife.co~

HGMETOWNlllacom

GORGEOUS CANTON
COLONIAL

Relocating - Must Sell. Built in
2002,2633 sq,ft. 4 Bdrm, 2,5
Baths, Granite kitchen, pro-
finished bsmt & landscaping.
Many quality updatesi
Pat Shiemke: 734-516-4157
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

6231 N, Canton Center

~I~I .~
BEAUTIFUL EXFUT'VE f10M' GARDEN CiTY

2050 sq. ft. Rallch. 3 bdrm t ON 1 'ACRES'" I OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
dell, 3.5 bath. hardwood .~ '1 6151 Helen
floors ceramic tii .. , catherlr,,1 Custom ~ull, In.200" aver, NofiFord,Woflnkster
ceilings, fireplace, remodeled 4.UUU S,q,n. w/2.UU~ addltlon- MOTIVATED SELLER
kitchen & bath. Master suite al sq k m Vla!~Olll. 4 Ddr:n, 3 bdrm aluminum bungalow
w/Jacuzzi tub. New carpet 3, cal iJdrage, Hyge Qlaplte ciose to Garden City Hospital.
stainless appliances. Full kitchen, Venetian plaster Some updates already done;
bsml. fillished w/cedarcloset. pamt, elegallt home I 1% car garage & more.
& 2 bonus rooms. Built in DENiSE McGUlGAr~ $125,9001
pooi & hot tub. Large private 734-564-4310 Call Sherry Helkowskl
lot 2,5 attach car garage. REM ERiCA HOMETOWN HI (734) 635-8983 ,
Must See! Immed. Occup. 6231 N C~Hlton Center Rd Remerica Hometown III

$279,900, (248) 910-0176 . . (734) 459-9896

HUGE GARAGE WORK8HOP
2 bdrm rallch, totally updated,
double lot. Farmington's best
buy! $144.900, Pictures at:
Ebay item #180013784822

or call 248-473-0886

~
FRANKLIN

• FREE CORVETTE'
Buy my 2700 sq. ft. house.
and I will give yOL: a new'
Corvette, 275' frontage. Pool.
Trade possible, Biock from
cider mill. 32960 Franklin Ct.

FIND IT ONLINE:
HOMET0WNLlFE.C0M:

p~~~~ .f ~

INCLUDES. Free finished walkout. 2300 sqfeet living area~'
• 2 car garage. Finished deck 0 Andersen windows. NI~rj!latt:I

• Gas fireplace • Scenic park locatiun beaotifully landscaptid~:

BUILDER'S
CLOSEOUT

Call or stop into Model formor •.
Model located at Northvllle Road and Edward Hines in Plymouth Township:
and Sunday 1:00 to 6:00pm.Caii Sales Office on weekends for detailS:]~~~2?~:gq?t

LIVONIA - Excellent location In popUlar
sub. Colonial '1'11/1829sq ft, 4-5 beds, 1
baths and treed private backyard, Lg deck,
co~ered porch, firepiace, fin basement
Newer furnace, roof, kitchen and bath, N off
Schoolcraft to Brookfield to E. on Scone,
Call Michael Price
$ 233,900 (S32486) 734·216·9920

REDFORD - Location, Quality, Value &
Charm. This attractive 3 bdrm, 2 bath, brick
ranch has it all. Updates include roof,
windows, doors. kitchen, finished basemert
Appliances slay, Landscaped & pool, Cal:
Mike Judge.

NOV] ~ Perfect for the family thRt des;res
low maintenance. Over 2500 sqft- butler s
pnlry, kit & nook, 2 story clngs & wndws,
open fir plan, hdwd firs tlo 1st fir, backs to
protected wetlands. Call Nancy Warson

FARMINGTON HULLS - Mint Condition 3
SR. 2,5 bath condominium, a newer
complex w/pool, club house with exercis~.
rm, lac in Nantucket townhouse complex.
End unit freshly painted with new carpet.
Cail Mike Judge

",

~omes •

EIWIII'I'
ADDISON TWP

3 bdrm. 1800 sq, ft. 5
breathtaking acres I 30x50
heated pole barn. Help with
financing available, or lease
to own, $235,900,

1248) 830·2512

By UWller

LIVONIA - Well maintained 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch locayed in Green Brier Estates
Sub .. 5 acre lot with mature trees. Home
also has a Florida Rm and a 2,5 car gar.
Call Larry Hatfield

HARPER W09DS - Take a look at this';
move in condition. colonial with many··-
updates that include kitchen, bath, carpet,
pa:nt. fixtures the list goes on. Sellers' may "
consider bUilding a garage with the right
oNer Call Tony Abdallah.

AllEN PARK - Completely Updated! Just
listed! Mint condition ranch, 3bdr. 1 1/~.
baths. Jelted tub In main. large master bdr,,~
Family rm, With Pella french doors. Pella.,
windows. Large updated kit. Call Nancy .
Warson

$172,80C (MI4655)

liVONIA .- Attractive 3 BR brick ranch.
1300 sq it cf quality living area, Family room
w/tlreplace, finished basement, two baths, 2
ca~ garage, landscaped & fenced yard, new
fumace & AIC, Call Mike Judge

1255,000 (MI5610) 313·620-9711 $194,900 (B 14835) 734·591·9200 x155

BLOOMFIELD
TOWNHOUSE

Professionally desiglled &
furnished home in protect-
ed complex. Approx 2600
sq.ft. Open floor plan. 2 car
garage, See 20 colored
pholos on my site at:

\NWW, mill erm iIitari a.com
8279.900. 246-225·1276

NIW Canton
2 private acres. Beautifui
updated ranch wi walk-out
bsml. New 5 car garage.
5399.000, Immaculate

(734) 459-9332

Dearborn Hgts .,

erighton • BEAUTIFUL 3 BnRM
All brick ranch on oversized
101. Totally remodeled. New
roof, stainless appliances,
whirlpool tub. A Must See!
8129,900. (313) 443-5259

BRIGHTON Contemporary
2,BOOsq.fl., wooded. Upgrad·
ed. $314.900 (810}227·9335

BRIGHTON LAKE
939 Lakeside

S.8righton RdlW, Grand River.
Custom built Cape Cod w/sep"
arate In"Law apt. w/attached
garage or extra rental income.

R.E.M.S
Real Estate Specialists'

313-533-6300

:Jv uwiier
BRICK RANCH
6042 Kinloch

Approx. 1400 sq, ft. 3
bdrm, w/family room, fin-
ished bsmt 2.5 car garage.
(313) 274-6430

B.llevill. & Van Bnren •

BAD CREDIT OKAY Land con-
tract,Lease purchase, 3 bdrm,
2 bath, 2 acres. asking S189k.
worth $210k 888-856-7034

BIRMINGHAM
Beautiful Pembroke Park

Brick, 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath. full
bsmt., garage, fenced yd ..
recently renovated kitchell/
baHlS, land cOlltractl lease
option ok. Low/mid $200's
248-731·0007. CALL TODAY!
www.smartgateway.com/bham

CUTE BUNGALOW- S1000
bonus at closing - Hardwood
floors, new kitchen & bath.
CIA 2 car garage, full bsmt.
$135,000, 248-514-5654

CANTON
BELOW MARKET VALUE

Motivated Seiler. Buill 2000,
2.265 sq. It.. 3 bdrm., 2
bath, 3 car garage. sky"
lights, two-way fireplace,
cedar deck, realgranile
patio, backs up to Jwoods.
$330,000734·449,,519

DetrOit II
Your search ends

here in the
C1asslfleds

800-579-SELL
(7355)

CANTON
OPEN SUN. 1·4PM
46755 Maidstone

S. of Joy/ E. of Beck, Beau-
tifuliy updated 4 bdrm .. 2,5
bath colonial in great SUN-
FLOWER Sub with terrific
iocation to schools & x-
ways, NeVi windo,vs. car~
pet, paint. flooring, furnace,
air & the list goes on
$273,000.

Karen Brown
Re/Max 100

248-348-3000

NORTHWEST
DETROIT

2 bdrms, Newly painted.
Large back yard. $39,000.
Call: 734-782-3930

PLYMOUTH - iNSTANTLY APPEAliNG I
One-half acre of beautifully designed
landscaping invites you inside this great
updated Cape Cod. Hardwood floors
thruout the main floor. Finished basement.
S3,000 toward closing costs, Call Carol
Hussey
$325,000 734·751·9563

CANTON - Just minutes irom Downtown
Plymouth. New construction, 2 or 3 SR
condo 1'.1/2car aU gar, 2,5 Bas, Irg deck for
ieiswe living, for as little as $219,900, Cail
for weekly specials. Cal! Cherly Krug 734-
276·3731

$219,000 r-'=="-,,,:,:~;,,::,:,734-207·9701

REDFORD - Location, Quality Value and
Charm. This three br ranch has it all.A large
fr that opens onto a landscaped fenced
back yard,Updates inciude: new windows.
new kit and BA;ali apg! stay:2-1/2 att gar.
Call Mike Judge

$115,900

LIVONIA - A lovely home on 1/2 acre 4
bdrm 3-1/2 baths beautifully maintained,
deck off spacious Indry rm, gar storage rm
art to 2-car gar Call Mike Judge

LIVONIA - HinyI3t\r,2ba Rarch in Livonia
1600Sqft. Clean, nicely landscaped &
neutrall Opn fir plan, cath clng makes home
feel roomy & cozy wI the natural fire place,
dual drwls leading to recently refin deck!
Call Nancy Warson

CANTON - Lovely end-unit condo in quiet
sub, Great room has Cathedral ceiling &
Pergo floor. Kitchen has bated doorwall to
13 x 12 deck, Freshly Painted and neutral
decor throughout. This is a must seei Call
Ed Bowlin

248-470·6404 $r:';;49:;:,9::,;0~0_..l.:::.=:i-"';~:;;':;='(CI686) 313-671·3063

Too New
For Photo

DAVIDSON .- Beautiful South Redford
Ranch, Over 1300 square feet. QUiet

, subdivision on dul-de·sc. Large yard. 2 car
garage, Covered patio. Updated open floor
plan Call Florence Argenta

LIVONIA - Affordable brick Livonia ranch,
Hardwood floors, updated kitchen, electric,
plumbing, newer roof & windows natural
fireplace in family room, glass block
windo'Ns, home warranty Call Joe Nimmo

(026500) 313·535·3061 1172.900 (H8674)

http://www.smartgateway.com/bham
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Realtors join forces to showcase loft living Realtors sell the most
houses for most moneyBY JOE BAUMAN

STAff WRITER

Unusual times sometimes
call for unusual actions .
.) 'A soft real estate market, for
instance, may have prompted
~ handful oflocal real estate
professionals to drop their
c;ompetitive gloves and .- at
least for one day - join forces
io market some unique resi-
i;lential properties in Royal
pak.
~ On Wednesday, Aug. 23,
Realtors from five Oakland
County firms will showcase
"§:evenunique, two-story con-
dominium lofts located in five
different Royal Oak develop·
ments.
: Ruth Clevers of Weir
Manuel Realtors in
Birmingham said she helped
@rganize the event to showcasea unique living opportunity in
Southeast Michigan, and it
made more sense to work with
;;rrher Realtors marketing sim-
ilar properties to widen the
potential buyer base.

l'! organized this tour so
anyone interested in upscale
loft living could easily inspect
several projects in one
evening," Clevers said. "'Each
property is one of a kind, and
an open house tour makes· it
easy for people to investigate
living options, then stroll to
downtown Royal Oak for din-
ner at one of the delightful
outdoor cafes.

"Today's condo buyers want
to be able to walk out their
front door and'be in a lively
downtown shopping and din-
ing district, and downtown
Royal Oak is certainly not the
quiet business district it used
to be.'~

A quarter century ago,
Clevers said, downtown Royal
Oak had a five~and-dimE'
store, two movie theaters and
small retailers catering to area

Michael
Aldouby

Eachof the showcase units will be open for viewing from
4-7 p.m. Wednesday. Clevers said guests will be treated to
food and beverages and entered into a drawing for door
prizes.""--"*'''''''''''Y_'''''''''*''''''''''*'"-~---------'

Aunique,two-story loft home inside the MainStreet Loftsdevelopmentis one of seven properties beingshowcased
Wednesdayina special RoyalOakopen house.

stages of completion. And
unlike downtown
Birmingham, where strict
height restrictions are
enforced for the downtown
business district, the sky is the
limit in Royal Oak.

"Royal Oak today is the loft
condominium destination of
choice in metro Detroit, with a
dozen unique projects offering
in town living in a wide style
and price ranges from
$200,000 to $1 million,"
Clevers said.

Each of the showcase units
will be open for viewing from
4-7 p.m. Wednesday. Clevers
said guests will be treated to
food and beverages and
entered into a drawing for
door prizes.

A map showing the location
of the loft homes can be
picked up at any of the tour
stops:

• Main Street Lofts, 111N.
Main

• Center Street Lofts, 112 N.
Center

• LoftS@11, 686 W. 11Mile
• 61Osouth, 610 S. Troy
• Metro Lofts, 322 E.

Hamson
In addition to Weir Manuel

Realtors, other participating
real estate
companies/Realtors are:

• Real Estate One, Troy:
Susan Hunt, (248) 813-4900

• Woodwardside GMAC,
Royal Oak: Susan Carter,
(248) 549-7400

• Hall and Hunter Realtors,
Birmingham: Christine John,
(248) 644-3500

• Max Broock Realtors,
Birmingham: Dennis Carlesso,
(248) 647-7100

Weir Manuel's Clevers can
be reached for more informa-
tion ..bout the event at (248)
644-6300.

't

MichaelAldoubyisacoltlmnist 'anda RealtorWithRealEstate One.Hehas an
M.B.A.witha concentrationin marketing.Pleasefeelfree to call himat (734)
748·9621 ore e·mailhimat michaelsellshomes@realestateone.com.

residents who "came to town"
on Saturdays to sbop. The
nature of retailing changed
over the years and the central
business district reinvented
itself several times to capture
new markets and new shop-
pers.

Two years ago, the pulse of
the downtown changed again
when the first high-rise loft-
style condominium project
wa.s built on the site of a for-
mer bank building at 5th and
Main Street. Clevers said the
development, SKYLOFTS,
\vas an instant success~ selling
out befhre construction was
complete.

~in('e thf';1, '1 nl1mhf>r of
other projects have come on
board, and are in various

}.. , '.1(:.1 ..

mailto:jbauman@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:michaelsellshomes@realestateone.com.
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Brookside Estates
$349,900
Features:
• Single Family Homes
• 2550 Sq Pt
·4 Bedroom
• 2.5 Bath
• 2 Car Attached Garages

!ItOO~~~~I:::±=±====:J
Phoenix

r;Jlte!mrilnj (fff'tJWJ ?iJ~
Ranch End Units Starting From '161,900
1,050 Sq. Ft. '1.5 Baths
Townhomes Starting From'181,900
1,550 Sq. Ft. • 2 & 3 BedroomsWith OptionalLofts' 2.5 Baths
Features: Located 1.4 Mile North
• Maple Cabinets 01 Ford Road
• Anderson Windows On the East Side 01
• Custom Trim Packages Newburgh Road

~ (734) 641·221B • Model Open Oaily:
_,~"'''' 1:OOpm lill5:00pm' Closed Wednesday & Thursday

Brookside Estates. LiVONIA
f·696

Selren Mile Rd.

II,"" B"ild,~c.ml",ny

Brookside Estates
(248) 476-3536

Open 11·6 Daily

Volney Park -PHASE H

FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

Contact Gerri at: (248) 568-19 Ia
for more information

• 1.609 Square Foot Single Family
Homes

,../0~'-1 New Floor Plan Starting from • Attached'IWo Car Garage
$191 900 . Open Floor Plan with Living Room,

" ~ Family Room and Dining Room
1

0

.3 Bedrooms, 21/2 Baths, Basements
• Ceramic Tile, Hardwood Floors

Standard
Hurry to receive 1/2 off most upgrades!

*,."I ! I ~
1±±:±:±~::::t:::I1

!

Glivm",..,
(:otisU'ttellon
f:ompany

i~1 Starting from
the Low S200's

.. Gnmd QpeWag Pba8fJ lU • 8fi l.6bl to ('1l~ ftum

.. Colonial, llit FJoor Master and RaI.HID
FlailS AvaIlable

.. SuhdMlijo~ PlU'kwith PJaY~(Il\.t1d
Strnct~l SfJC(W Fitlld and Walkiug Tralb>

• Se-lect t'rom an Extensive. Ust of
Arehit«htural1'1oor Plans and
Ex.t~tlflr EII!\'atlotlfl

l'yl.r EstatesIV' SOUl'//HEll)

'Tyler Estates IV
(24!!) 514-63UIJ

.. Custom built houses on
private cul-de-sac

• Only 3 left
.. Located in Southfield -

Binningham Schools!!!
• 1.700-2,700 sq. ft .
• Ranch Plan and Colonials
www.landmarcbuilding.com

.i!ml,,,! {,I'wfrr! 'itrH'lrli/U!JI!(' Rrl
iJdU'('I'l/ !O jfi{)' & [i Jiih' FM

l/'Jd, I iWI'\ 11"" {',
~rtt ,t· ~'!!"l! 5 • f."'I1!;"'"·' !!~"'"'' . 734-578-7635

By Appointment Only I
I
I
!

ll...DING ~ OE:VEl...OPMEf'.IT..,,"""""',."',"'",www.ll-&alyhoflllJll.llom PhOliC 248·486-2985

"BRIGHTON'S BEST NEW CONDO VALUE"

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
·2 Bedrooms f 2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

I
I
i
I

I

Brookside Villas
Starting from the $250'8
Features:
..First Floor Master Bedroom

Condominiums
• 1986-2058 Sq Ft
• Prices Starting From the $,270' s
·2-3 Bedroom Units

• 2 Car Attached Garages
Eight Mila Rd.

Brookside Villas' LIVONIA
1-696

B:Q...OOKSIDE....
ri" ,
$ W "~J $

Entrance' On N, Tc'rl'it<lri:d k"'IJ. In
Rear Of WooulmJd Pond Sllbdl,I'[('11

C!()~(' T(l All Majo: Fr.:cway\.

Priced from ...

$169,900

I SMile

~~ Ii \1IY,"~"'"
-~ 51""

M·t4 ...... om

'"~:tJ--\ n......

f-V...-"","=

..

~

."
.. iJ

'"...,.,~ .. I
~~,~,.".'.

~f_ n t,NR6'~~~
1042 N. Milford Road· Milford, MI 48381

(248) 505·5992
MODEL HOURS

Friday· Sunday 1·5 or by apPol~nt_m,_nt....:;:..;.. .:e.l
IBROKERS WELCOME *

Eldon Oaks.tlt rrarmington J-{i[[s
CONDOMINIUMS Model Open • Sundays 1~5pm

New Townhomes From $230's
• i300-1500 sq. ft .• 2 & 3 bedroom· 2.5 baths. laundry

• 1st floor-9 ft & vaulted ceilings' master bedroom'
• basem",nt- 9' ceiling, egress window, rough-in bath

EASY TO FIND:
North East Corner of Middlebelt & Eldon (9 1/2 mile)

Call for appointment 3I3.600.8330
~=:.:..-_..;;..- ..........

Bromley Park
Starting/rom the high $160's
Features:
• Spacious, Two-Bedroom

All Ranch Condominiums 1
• Private Entrance {l

• 2-Car Attached garage J
• All Kitchen Appliances included
• Air Conditioning Included
• First Floor Laundry

",oiI1'1'!' 'lipP;,II;;;;"'1:1;'"II· Full Basement <i '~""~

• and Much More! Bro»tfe~
Park

Condomlr\IUtnS

Bromley Park' SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP

"Bromley Park Condominiums
(734) 482-1440

Open Daily 12·5 Closed Thursday
'iVWW.brornleyparkcondos.com

To Advertise Your New
Home Development

Call (248) 901 ..2542
j- - ..

http://www.landmarcbuilding.com
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HOMES SOW

These are the area residential real 47450 Raminder Ct $S76,000 250 Gilman St $140,000 29536 Nottingham Ct $174,000 774 Starkweather St $275,000 14810 Woodworth' $212,000

estate closings recorded the week of 47944 Royal Pointe Dr $376,000 1642 Gilman.St $63,000 35847 Orangelawn St $183,000 110437erry st $200,000 15153 Woodworth $240,000

March 27-31, 2006 at the Wayne 41935 Saratoga Clr $160,000 6417 Hawthorne St $149,000 35961 Perth st $194,000 11106Tremont Ln $331,000 Westland

County Register of Deeds office, plus 4240 Sherwood Cir $103,000 6940 Helen St $136,000 36732 Pinetree St $172,000 801 W Ann Arbor Trl $697,000 35743 Avondale St $131,000
some from Oakland County. Listed 482 Torrington Dr W $465,000 31255 Hennepin St $240,000 35227 Richland St $165,000 9344 Westbury Ave $215,000 7515 Bison St $145,000
below are cities, addresses, and sales 39891 Wales St $200,000 6161Inkster Rd $144,000 20163 Riverside Dr $356,000 RedI<>rd 35740 800th SI $103,000
prices. 48661 Westbridge Dr $56,000 28428 leona St $161,000 9912 Roseland St $114,000 8945 Arnold $123,000 35731 Castlewood-Ct , $124,000

canton
6040 Willow Creek Dr $256,000 33604 leona St $152,000 36366 Ross St $206,000 9201 Berwyn $149,000, 30775 Cherry Hill Rd $125,000

1624 Aberdeen St $230,000 Farmington 26945 RushSt $92,000 16456 Surrey St $163,000 114216rady $126,000 6912 Chirrewa St $162,000
1390 Azlz Dr $265,000

34920 Bunker Hill Or $250,000 6507 Sharon St $146,000 14642 Susanna St $166,000 18675 Brady $119,000 37743 Colonial Dr $122,000
45553 Baldwin Ct $360,000 30030 Kingsway Dr $375,000 28937 Warren Rd $400,000 31818 W Chicago St $220,000 18258 Centralia $125,000 2316 Deerfield ct $51,000
140 Cherry Stone Dr $264,000

35112 Meadow Ln $212,000 Livonia 15353 Will,iams St $216,000 164920alby $96,000 38496 Emerald Ln N $215,000
252 Cherry stone Or $169000~ .., 29329 Regents Pomte $195,000 34745 EightMileRd $500,000 No~ 19310 Delaware Ave $172,000 6629 HughSt $95,000
50523 Colchester ct $308,000 22100 River Ridge7rl $256,000 15845 Alexander St $164,000 23121Argyle St $561,000 9328 Dixie $120,000 6660 HughSt $157,000'\1557 Copeland Cir $200,000 9117s~nandoah Dr $310,000 36766 Angeline Clr $169,000 24331 Fairway Hills Dr $215,000 13571 Farley $139,000 35119 Hunter Ave $122,000
3957 Cornerstone Dr • $46,000 33246 Slocum St $269,000 19353Antago St $245,000 40767 Lenox Park Dr $263,000 17405 Five Points St $111,000 4911 Julius Blvd $124,000
4161 Cornerstone Dr $46\000 23923 Susan Or $261,000 29145 Barkley St $205,000 40781 Lenox Park Dr $315,000 14874 Fox $310,000 33057 Mackenzie Dr $175,000
40675 Deer Creek Ct $365,000 37860 WendyLeest $179,000 29622 Barkley St $167,000 40791 Lenox Park Dr $297,000 9630 Garfield $140,000 34285 Marquette St $115,000
3455 Empire state Dr $304,000 25242 Witherspoon St $32Q,000 32550 6arkley St $248,000 40550 Rock Hill St $210,000 26250 Hope $156,000 2Q775 Marshall Dr $246,000
41806 Glade Rd $246,000 FarmingtonNilis 11300 Blackburn St $209,000 43168 Sandstone O'r $300,000 19909 Indian $113,000 6190 N Newbu,rgh Rd $162,000
45377 Horseshoe Cir $172000, 27820 Berrywood Ln $115,000 28528 Cleveland St $159,000 44854 Stockton Dr $143,000 20491 Indian $133,000 400 Pattinqill St $175,000
48229lnveraray Rd $465,000 27615KendallwoodDr $227,000 15660 Doris St $169,000 28800 Summit Dr $266,000 ' 15876 Kinloch $137,000 8529 Perrin Ave $162,000
1909 Jan Cir $141,000 26056 Kend.llwoodDr $240,000 36307 Fairway"Dr $115,000 24~87 Thatch~r Ct $455,000 18411Lennane $110,000 238 5 Christine $126,000
50249 Jefferson St $60,000 27923 Quail HollowRd $243,000 34447 FargoSt $100,000 Plymoutll r96 Lexington $113,000 1553 5 Hambleton St $163,000
47291 Labana Dr $390,000 26735 salem Rd $357,000 18321 Glengarry Dr $355,000 1093 Ann Arbor Rd W $160,000 1 688 Lola Or $141,000 1512S Karle St $120,000
43572 Lancelot Dr $268,000 Garden City 30732 Grandon St $176,000 11696 Brownell Ave $257,000 598 Mercedes $126,000 1684 Shoemaker Dr $109,000
4Z511 Lilley Pointe Dr $126,000 32216 6almoral 5t $127,000 15455 Green Lane Ave $145,000 600 Byron st $230,000 ,2840 Royal Grand $116,000 30921 Somerset St $129,000
42779 Lilley Pointe Dr $113,000 32370 8rawn SI $236,000 19465 HardySt $166,000 40785 Crabtree ln $263,000 8856 Salem $97,000 30510 Steinhauer St $146,000
4.9332 Lincolnshire Ct $495,000 2015CardwellSt $110,000 9056 Hartel SI $120,000 40579 Firwood Dr $197,000 9120 Salem $114,000 2260 Stockmeyer Blvd Sl6a.oOO
1865 Maple Park Or $246,000

1000 Deering St $132,000 29106 LyndonSt $182,000 750 Paclfic St $210,000 9168 Salem $121,000 37155 Vista Dr $337,000 ' ,
41211N Maplewood Or $212,000 'I

5641 Deerinq St $126,000 35695 LyndonSt $290,000 11766 Parkview Dr $211,000 8953 Seminole $153,000 6026 Wilmer St $137,000 .,
367 Patriot St $165,00~ '1

32262 Elmwood St $209,000 19019 Melvin St $142,000 151Pinewood Cir $124,000 9119 Seminole $170,000 1834 Wilshire St $IBl,OOO
1843 Pinecraft Or $206,000 .

30751 Flore~ce Sf $122,000 31076 Munger St $175,000 50948 Richard Dr $421,000 19786 Seminole $124,000 33285 Winchester St $175,000
2098 Preserve Cir E $204,000

33140 Florence St $93,000 33186 Myrna Ct $265,000 14968 Robinwood Dr $220,000 19781 Sumner $115,000
47449 Raminder ct $171,000

33140 Florence St $135,000 37828 N Laurel Park Or $192,000 1015 Union St $312,000 27176 W Six Mile Rd $134,000

Career Seminar
Keller Williams Realty will

be hosting a Career Seminar
6:30 p.m, We<jnesday, Sept. 13,
at the Livonia office, 36642
Five Mile. Find out about costs,
compensation, training, and
prelicense requirements.
RSVP: (734) 266-9000.

Builders Institute
The Oakland Builders

Institute will offer:
• A 16-hour seminar to help

students pass the Michigan
state builder's license examina-
tion, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday/Sunday, Aug, 26-27,
at the Best Western ConCorde
Inn of Rochester Hills, 1919
Star-Batt Drive. The course is
for those who want to subcon-
tract construction of their own
homes, real estate investors
and building tradespeople.
Cost is $205, including manu-
al, sample questions and test
application. A $25 deposit is
needed by Aug. 24 to Oakland
Builders Institute, 1277 Dutton
Road, Rochester Hills 48306.
Call (800) 940-2014 or (248)
651-2771 to register during
business hours, or register
online at www.buildersinsti-
tute.com.

• In cooperation with Henry
Forg..community College an
eight-hour serp.inar, Basement
Remodeling,{)-10 p,m,
MondayjWednesday, Aug. 28
and 30, at the Dearborn
Heights campus, 22586 Aun
Arbor Trail. The seminar is
designed to help people make
better use of basement space.
The instructor will explain
space planning, meeting build-
ing codes, insurances, permits,
estimating materials and the
basics of construc,tion. He will
also discuss structural aspects
of adding a home theater as

'well as working with subcon-
tractors andiinishing tech-
niques. Cost is $95 for resi-
dents plus $10 for textbook
and materials, or $104 for non-
residents plus $10 for textbook
and materials. Pre-registration
with payment by Aug. 24 to
Henry Ford Community
CQllege, (313) 317-1500.

• A 16-hour seminar, How
To Build Your Own Home, 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturdays, Sept.
9 and 16, at the Hilton Suites
Hotel, 2300 Featherstone
Road, Auburn Hills, Designed
for those who want to contract
their own home construction
as well as those who want to
work with a huilder, the course
details each stage of construc-
tion as well as rights and
responsibilities. It covers home
financing, the building process,
builder's terms and contracts
as well as building codes,
insurance requirements and
more, Cost is $220 including
textbook and a book covering
home building information
pertinent to southeast
Michigan. Pre-registration
with payment by Sept, 7 to
Oakland Builders Institute,
(800) 940-2014,

• A 16-hour seminar to help
you pass the Michigan state
builder's examination offered
in cooperation with Henry
Ford Community College, 6-10
p,m. TuesdayfThursday, Sept.
12, 14, 19 and 21, at Henry Ford

BRIEFS
Community College, Dearborn
Heights campus, 22586 Aun
Arbor Trail. The course is for
those who want to subcontract
the construction of their own
homes, real estate investors
and developers and building
tradespeople, Cost is $189 for
residents plus $20 for textbook
and sample questions, $208
plus $20 for textbook/sample
questions for nonresidents.
Pre-registration with payment
by Sept, 8 to Henry Ford
Community College, (313) 317-
1500.

Building Industry
Association

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan is offering:

• Women's Council's "The
Secrets of Succeeding in
Business as a Female" 11 a.m.
to 1p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 6, at
BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. Mary
Ellen Sheets, CEO and founder
of Two Men and a Truck, will
be the speaker at the seminar,
open to all BIA members and
gnests, including men, Fee,
including lunch, is $15 for BIA
or Apartment Association of
Michigan members and gnests,
with a portion to benefit the
American Cancer Society. To
register, call (248) 862-1017.

• Two-day "Green Building"
seminar 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Thursday a!ld Friday, Sept, 7-8,
at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite

. 100, Farmington Hills. The
seminar is part of the Certified
Graduate Builder series. Chuck
Breidenstein of Builder
Professional Services Group
Inc. will discuss strategies for
incorporating environmentally
friendly principles into homes.
Fee is $325 for Remodelors
Council members, $350 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members, $400
for nonmembers and guests. To
register, call (248) 862-1033.

• A series of builder's license
preparation courses 6-9 p.m.
Thursdays, Sept. 7, 14, 21 and
28, at BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills. A
daylong session will also be
held 8 a.m, to 4 p,m. Friday,
()ct. 20, at BIA headquarters,
Presented by NCI Associates,
the course is designed to pre-·
pare students for the Michigan
Residential Builder's License
Examination. Fee is $200 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members, non-
members and gnests. To regis-
ter, call (248) 862-1033.

• Remodelors Council will
sponsor a "Sales & Marketing
for Remodelors" seminar 8
a.m. to 3 p.m, Monday, Sept.
11, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Participants will learn how to
analyze a market for promot-
ing building products, primary
sources of marketing inform a-
tion and how to interpret data,
Fee is $140 for Remodelors
Council members, $160 for
BIA or Apartment Association
of Michigan members and
gnests. To register, call (248)
862-1033.

Meadowbrook
Townhome
Condominiums
Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.
Affordable Pricin Starting at $230's

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans. some accomodating first floor master suites. two &. three bedroom plans,
ceramic baths, 9 ft, ceilings on main floor, first and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath. some daylight and walkout sites. two car garages. volume ceilings. walking paths. and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools. '

• Disposal
Central Air

• Rough Plumbing in
Basement-3 piece

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Dishwasher

For additional information call 248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome
Model Hours are Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday)

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.coru
0150 44 206

frNewHoIMS $ •,omthe Low 200 5
• Acres of natural preservation areas
• Acclaimed Howell Schools
• Minutes from Downtown Howell
• Landscape '_age Illdudedl Soulb of M-S9 on me

West side of E"lI'¥' Road
(517) 545-2800amberlywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com

tt:~~tr.::$=S..
431-0022 .. .' ... '.1..;. ,..,-.:.1.,........,.......,.......,...,.
ly acclaimed ~outh18011School~ "

pacicag(!I~1 .
crystaICf1lekglens@ivanho\!lIiintleY.toJiJ
cryslalcreekvillasCivanlilllihuntIey.tom •

=='ow$HI·s
.• IMdscapepa~ ind~dEd!
• Acres of mature trees and open spare .
• Convenient location to major roadways.

shopping. entertainment and more!
• WaynelWeslland School District

1-275 to fow Rd. {exit 25l
travel East - located em the
West side of fannington R~
!I<lrtII of ford Rd.

marleewoods@ivanhoehuntley.com (734) 266-2100 ,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.coru
mailto:amberlywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com
mailto:marleewoods@ivanhoehuntley.com
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CROSSWORD P
1 Crumple ue
4 Beth Daniel s erg.
8 Smile broadly

12 Lisbon's loc.
13 Goddess's statue
14 Minute amount
15 Apply a Jimmy
16 Windshield

cleaners
18 Fortune-telling

card
20 Degree holder
21 Where Eng. is
22 Permit
23 Cartoon shrieks
27 Gaol. formation
29 Whale school
30 Newswoman

Shriver
31 Argon, in the lab
32 Blvds.
33 Diamond-
34 Border st.
35 Ivory source
37 Amazon milieu
38 lemon cooler
39 Garr or Hatcher

'40 Qlown's getup
41 Twosome, briefly
42 Bearing
44 Pace'
47 Rest
51 Come

to the rescue
52 Leeturer'sspot
53 Fall guy
54 Ruby or Sandra
55 Pout
56 Masseuse

employers
57 Billboards

DOWN

1 Shed tears
2 Mystique
3 Rehearsal

(2 wds.)
4 Memory jogger
5 A Bach
6 Used a chisel
7 On the lookout
8 So what?

(2 wds,)
9 Help-wanted abbr.

10, Tucked away

567

11 Kettle and Bell
17 Price wd.
19 All right
22 Part of LAX
24 Speaker's

pause

25' Warm-hearted
26 No different
27 Marshal Dillon
28 For real
29 Qt. parts
30 Playing marble
32 Vail gear

(2 wds.)
33 Trouser part
36 Jr.'s dad
37 Finale (hyph.)
38 Naval force
40 Makes one's

way
41 Gym class
43 Big Ben

numeral
44 - bien,

monsieurl
45 Like the Piper
46 Byron's works
47 Hwys.
48 Water, on the

Seine
49 A thousand

G',
50 Eco!. bureau

9 10 11,

1

3

Like puzzles?
Then you'll love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle will have
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and put
yoursudoku
savvy to the testl

Fun By The
Numbers6 91 274

8 1 45 9
7 6 1

3 9
8 1 3

8 75 4
3 9 8

75
6 9 4

Level: Beginner

Here's How it Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each
row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The
more numbers you name,the easier it,gets to solve the puzzle I

SEE·Kml!JFIND..........
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

AMBER
AMETHYST
AQUAMARINE
DIAMOND

EMERALD
GARNET
OPAL
RUBY

SAPPHIRE
TANZANITE
TOPAZ
TOURMALINE

THE WOROS REAO Up,· OOWN ANO ACROSS.

G
E
T
I
NG
AM
Z H U
NWGA
AAWW
T 0 U R

ERWOMA
SAOLNQ
AMONDU
PAZ S L A
PALDAM
HYSTRA
IAMBER
R NET M I
EETYEN
MALINE

R
U
B
Y

o
A
D
T
F
E

T
X
I
o
o
T
B

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

S 1> 6 G 9 ~ 8 e L ~
G e ~. L V 8 S 9 El Z 3 N I 'IVW~[lO .L

N A .L3 3MMV V
9 8 L 6 e S 1> ~ G - I .L 3 N ~VDM N
~ L 9 8 G 6 e 1> s Yo ~ 3 IIW I II[l H Z

:~1> S G e ~ L 9 6 8 V~ .L S A H.L3W V
WV a'IV d 0 d 0 N

8 6 e 9 s 1> G L ~ :. : V 'I S Z V d .LA I
e ~ 8 S 6 9 L G 1> ~ [l aNOW v I a II .L
L G 1> ~ 8 e 6 S 9 ... () N'IOV S X V [l 3
6 9 S ... V WOM~3.L 0 ~ 0

1> L G ~ 8 e \1\

LIVONIA OPEN SUN 1-4PM
8837 HUBBARO

N of Joy, W of Merriman
4 Bedroom colonial, 2 car
attached Garage. Great price,
$199,900. For more info call:
HOLLY PHAIL (734) 751·89BB

Remerica Hometown III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Livonia
Open Sun. 1-4

18869 Blue Skies
S off 7 Mile, W of Newburgh

Fa'ntastic 4 bdrm, 1% bath
ranch with most of the updat·
ing done for you! Oversized 2
% car garage. Large lot, close
to everything, neutral decor.

Asking $179,900
MARY McLEOO

RE/MAX Allialfce
734-482·3600 24B-477-2006

www.marymcleod.com

LIvonia •

Garden Cily • 20235 Polyanna
This Dream Home can

be YOUR Reality'
Open Sunday
llam- 3pm

This home is a masterpiece.
If you desire a TRULY
updated, pristine ranch in
north Livonia, then look no
further. Gourmet kitchen,
butlers pantry, 3 bedroom,
finished basement. Top of
Une appliances -stay. Ama-
zing home for an amazing
price of $350,000. Call: 248-
478-7066 for directions or
your private showing. Visit:
www.20235pollyanna.com.

GORGEOUS
Close to Farmington Elemen-
tary - great iocation. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage.
All updated top to bottom -
just move inl $149,999

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-431 B

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

OPEN SUN. 2-4
28434 BIRCHLAWN

N of Ford Rd W off Harrison
Beautifui 3 bdrm. ranch,
features spacious eat in
kitchen, finished bsmt. wi
rec area- 4th bdrm. hobby
room ·2nd bath. Lovely
back yard wldeck, patio,
solar heated pool & privacy
fence. Just move in & enjoy.
Call Yvette for your show-
Ing. 734-261-3434, Metro
West Real Estate, 31044
Ford Rd., Garden City

GREAT VALUE!
Livonia Home

6 bdrms
Corner lot across park
Custom cabinets, lime-

stone, granite, everything
has been renovated 1
Ready to move in!

Motivated seller wlll help
with closing cost.

Superior School System
Realtor Protected

38752 Allen, 48154
Call lodayl

734-776-4799

PRICEO TO SELL
3 Bdrm. brick ranch, par-
tially finished bsmt., 2 full
baths, 2 car garage, only
$119,900.

SUPER
3 Bdrm. brick ranch, spa-
cious kitchen, Florida
room, 11/2 baths, partially
finished bsmt., large 3 car
garage, $143,900.-CASTELLI

734 525-7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY First
time ever ilsted! NW livonia 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath ranch. 18622
Williams. $239.900. (734)
981·4385 or (734) 414-7288

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Ec:c:entric
1-800-579-SELL

lIvoma • LIVONIA
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colo·
nial with many updates:
roof, HVAC, wfndows, Vinyl
siding and more. $249,900.
MLS26136736

~ -,..21.
Century 21 Today

734-462-9800

COMPLETELY REMOOELEO
3 bdrm, 2 bath, ranch, 2 car
attached, partially finished
bsmt, 6 & Levan. $214,900,
or lease option. 248·477-7726

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Beautiful setting backing to
woods. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch, attach garage, finished
bsmt, many updates. 14660
Yale. S205,OOO. 734 462-0714

Open Houses e
Canton Condo

Open House Sun. 1-4
42743 Lilley Pointe Dr.

Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 baths
lower ranch condo wi some
updates $122,000

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

BERKLEY Sun. 1-4pm
Completely Updated

Brick Bungalow! 10B9
Oxford

Beautiful move-In cond.,
gourmet kitchen wlCorian,
hardwood thru-out, new
furnace, newer windows, 1
bath, 2- Jt2 baths, 3 bdrm,
finished bsmt., 1.5 attached
garage.$199,900 248-B84·
1233.

CANTON
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
46755 Maidstone

S. of Joyl E. of Beck. Beau-
tifully updated 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath colonial in great SUN-
FLOWER Sub with terrific
location tn schoois & x·
ways. New windows, car-
pet, paint, flooring, furnace,
air & the list goes on.
$273,000.

Karen Brown
Re/Max 100

248-345-3000..
BIRMINGHAM

1043 Cheslnut Street
Stunning total renovation of
a charming 1925 Dutch
Colonial just blocks from
the center of downtown.
Hard~ood floors through-
out,. granite, Maple cabi-
nets, stainless app!. Cove
ceilings, arch doorways,
new furnace, electrical sys·
tam, plumbing, windows,
insulation, landscaping and
so much. more. South of
Maple and west of Adams.
24B~770-6060. More info:

www.oldwood
wardrealestate.com

Open HQuse 1-5 Sunday

OETROIT OPEN SUN. 1-5
3394 Sherbourne

N of 7 Mile, W of Woodward
. Exclusive & Historic Sherwood

Forest Subdivision
7 bdrm, 3 full and 3 1/2 baths,
almost 4000 sq. ft. Finished
bsmt with refinished hardwood I ,,=c..:.:==,,-,=== I
floors throughout, true gour-
met kitchen with stainless steel
appliances.Truiya must see!

Motivated Seller, $349,900
.CHRIS LEE (24B) 414-7514

Real Estate One
26236 Woodward, Royal Oak

Garden CitY OPEN SUN 2-4
28434 BIRCHLAWN

N of Ford Rd W off Harrison
Beautiful 3 bdrm. ranch,
features spacious eat in
kitchen, finished bsmt. wi
rec area· 4th bdrm., hobby
room-2nd bath. Lovely back
yard wldeck, patio, solar
heated pool & privacy
fence. Just move in & enjoy.
Call Yvette for your show-
Ing. 734-261-3434, Metro
West Real Estate, 31044
Ford Rd., Garden City

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN SUN 1-4

2409 Buckingham.
N. of 15, W off Coolidge.

Meticulous updates to this
home, professionally finished
kitchen, basement, hardwood
floors, crown mOUlding, roof,
front & back landscape with
cedar privacy fence' and gate
are just a few of the amenti-
les.Offered at $299,000.

248.722.8188

GAROEN CITY
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4

6151 Helen
N off Ford, W 01 Inkster

MOHVATEO SELLER
3 bdrm aluminum bungalow
close to Garden City Hospital.
Some updates already done.
1% car garage & more.

$125,900!
Call Sherry Hetkowski

(734) 635·B9B3
Aemerlca Hometown III

(734) 459-9898

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-3 PM

225 G,uilford A:d. - S. of
Long Lake, W. of Woodward
Gorgeous 1.5 acres w/com-
p!etely remodeled 4 bdrm.,
3 full & 2 half bath colonial.
4100 sq. ft.; granite kitchen,
master bdrm wlmarble bath,
Fin'ished lower level w/2nd
kilchen. $1,090,000. Call
Joy Morris 248-644~3500

HallSHunter

livonia
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4

26604 Richland St
Spacious! 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
ranch wlupdates & garage.

$159,000
HElP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

Brighton Twp.
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4

6069 Ridgefield
Prestigious Dominion Sub!
Gorgeous 4 bdrm, 2.5 baths
on 3/4 acre lot. $499,900

HElP-U-SELL
(734) 454'9535

LIVONIA
19986 MILBURN

Open Sun. 6/20 1-4pm
Meticulously updated 3 bed

1.1 bath solid brick colonial.
Serene setting on Jt2 acre wi
2 car garage.

CLAUDIA RULOFF
(248) 752-6580

Remerica Country Place
(734) 981-2900

Sell it all with
Observer & E,~entric:
1-800-579-SELL

llvoma •

LIVONIA
19986 MILBURN

Open Sun. 8/20 1-4pm
Meticulously updated 3 bed

1.1 bath solid brick colonial.
Serene setting on 11: acre wi
2 car garage.

CLAUOIA RULOFF
(248) 752·6580

Remerlca Country Place
(734) 981-2900

LIVONIA ABSOLUTELY GOR-
GEOUSI 3 Bdrm .• 2,5 balh.
remodeled brick ranch w/new
roof, wihdows, garage, front
door lighting, CIA, 2.5 garage,
sprinkling system, '& more!
$242,900. OPEN SAT. & SUN.
1-4. Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House Lane, S/6 Mile,
ElHaggerty: Call 248-563-5649

LIVONIA
OLD R08EDALE GAROENS

Open Sun 1-4
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
bungalow on doubte lot. Lg.
family room, 2 car attached
garage, 1657 sq.ft.. Many'
Updatesl

11404 Ingram
734-762-5186

LIVONIA '
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4

9915 Merriman
Solid Brick ranch with 3 bdrm.,
nice size kitchen, fenced yard,
2 car garage and lovely deck.
Great Price! $148,900

JlII Mare Ginder
734-634-8104

GMAC Real Estatel
734-451-5400

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "-
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

livonia
Open Sun. 1-4

18869 Blue Skies
S off 7 Mile, W of Newburgh

Fantastic 4 bdrm, 1Y2 bath
ranch with most of the updat*
ing done for you! Oversized 2
Yz car garage. Large lot, close
to everything, neutral decor.

Asking $179,900
MARY McLEOO

REIMAX Alliance
734-462'3600 248·47HBB6

www.marymcleod.com

Open Houses e
LIVONIA ABSOLUTELY GOR-
GEOUSl 3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath,
remodeled brick ranch w/new
roof, windows, garage, front
door lighting, CIA, 2.5 garage,
sprinkling system, & morel
$242,900. OPEN SAT. & SUN.
1-4. Quakertown sub. 39127
Meeting House Lane. S/6 Mile,
E/Haggerty. Cali 248-563-5649

LIVONIA
OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4

9915 Merriman
Solid Brick ranch with 3 bdrm.,
nice size kitchen, fenced yard,
2 car garage and lovely deck.
Great Price! $148,900

Jill Mare Ginder
734-634-8104

GMAC Real Estate!
734-451-5400

livonia
OPEN HOUSE SUN 12-4
36190 Ann Arbor trail

Super 1 bdrm upper condo
with view of the pool. $98,000

HElP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Livonia
Open Sun. 1·4

18869 Blue Skies
S off 7 Mile, W of Newburgh

Fantastic 4 bdrm, 1Yz bath
ranch with most of the updat-
Ing done for you! Oversized 2
Yz car garage. Large lot, close
to everything, neutral decor.

Asking $179,900
MARY McLEOO

RE/MAX Alliance
734-462-3608 248-477-2BB6

www.marymcleod.com
LIVONIA OPEN SUN. HPM.

31655 Norfolk
S 018 Mile, W 01 Merriman

Gorgeous home, privacy 1/2
acre yard, 1st floor laundry
and more! $234,000

Call Anna: 24B-374-6829
Remerica United Realty
47720 Gra~d River, Novi

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 12-3PM
9429 Westwlnd

Whispering Winds Condo
LIVONIA lOVelY

2 bdrm, 3.5 bath, over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, built in 1991 - Wow!
NeWburgh & Ann Arbor Trail.
Immaculate condition with
new appliances!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.
NORTHVILLE OPEN HOUSE

New granite kitchen. 2822 sq.
ft., all offers or lease agree-
ments considered .

visit: www.sherwoodln.com
Agent/broker, 1*888-691·8108

/~._'_."'--"'-'

TO PLACEVllllll AD CAl.L.
'·SIJlI.570·SEll(73551
®bsrrtJer & lEttrnltlt

Llvoma •

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 12-3PM
9429 Weslwind

Whispering Winds Condo
LIVONIA lOVELY

2 bdrm, 3.5 bath, over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, built in 1991 - Wowl
Newburgh & Ann Arbor Trail.
Immaculata condition With
new appliances!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Livonia. Updated 3 bdrm.
ranch, clean & beautifully
decorate-d. Huge gorgeous
kitohen! Bsmt. & 2 car
garage, loveiy fenced yard.
Only $1095.

Call Sherry:a: 248-982·2888
~Re/Maxl00

248'348-3000

Milford (8

:Bi Owner
IMMACULATE 3 BORM

2.5 bath, fireplace in family
room, formal dining & living
rooms. Professionally land-
scaped. Attached garage, full
daylight bsmt. AU appliances
stay. $321,887. 248 486-8761

NorlhVllle •

CONTEMPORARY HOME
located ln Quail Ridge Sub
adjacent to Meadowbrook
Country Club, 4 br., 4 bath,
4,265sq.ft. living space, fin·
ished walkout lower level
overlooks sub common area,
passive solar design with 8 in.
exterior walls, built in 1985,
$495,000, Oall 858-248-1587.

NORTHVILLE
3000 sq. ft., open floor plan,
for family enjoyment & enter-
tainment. Pool, hot tub & tiki
bar, on 1800 sq. ft. deck, 4
bdrm., 3.5 bath, 3 car on
secluded corner lot, front
room/master bdrm., great
room have fireplaces, Must
see to appreCiate! $450,000.
Pictures, map and details at

http:\\groups.msn
.com\16875Franklin

248'348-3427

Open Houses e
Plymouth

OPEN SUNOAY 1-3PM
1217 Ann Arbor Trail

Spacious 5 bdrm, 3% bath
home. 1st floor Master Suite,
2 staircases & huge kitchen.
Totally updated. $584,900

Call Lauren Hosko
@ (7341 718·761B*F

REMERICA HOMETOWN
41025 ANN ARBOR RD.

ROCHESTER HILLS
OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM

Entertainer's Paradise
2955 Mohawk Circle
3,400 sq. ft .• 1-1/2

story 3 bdrm,; 3.5 bath.
approx. % acre lot

secluded cul-de*sac
location. Beautifully

landscaped front/rear,
new kitchen w/granite &

marble, living rm.
w/loft, fireplace, master

suite. w/double-sided
fireplace, oak floors,

door wall to deck over~
looking pooL Fenced

backyard surrounded by
evergreens, cedar

gazebo, w/brick
paved/cement patio; 2
car attach. garage & 2
car detached garage;

fenced dog kennel area.
40 yr. roof Installed
1998. Near Oakland

University: $599,000.
248-891-0654

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
l-BDD-579-SELL

ROMULUS
OPEN SUN. 1-4

28828 Burning Tree
S/Leroy, E/Middlebelt

Great curb appeai in this 3
bdrm. ranch, updated kitchen,
doorwa!! to patio, 1 1-/2
baths, first floor iaundry, 2
car gar.age, $124,900.

WESTLANO
OPEN SUN. 1-4

200 S. Crown
S/Cherryhill, W/Wayne

Sharp 3 bdrm. brIck ranch,
family room, fireplace, updat-
ed kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, 'par-
tially finished bsmt., attached
2 car garage. $179,900

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
734-525-7900

www.hometownlife.com

\

I
Plymoutll (8

j

\

:By Owner
"A STONE'S THROW
FROM PLYMOUTH"

Get more house for the
money and lower, taxes
with this Canton colonial.
2,300 sq.ft. on a huge tot.

Call for details!
734-455-7109

FRUSTRATEO BY THE
LIVONIA LEGACY INITIATIVE?
Your kids can stiil walk to the
neighborhood elementary &
middle schools in Plymouth.
Immediate occupancy. 1800
sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
garage. (734) 7B8-2922

Plymouth
OPEN SUNOAY 1-3PM
1217 Ann Arbor Trail

Spacious 5 bdnn, 3Yz bath
home. 1st floor Master Suite,
2 staircases & huge kitchen.
Totally updated. $584,900.

Call Lauren Hosko
@ ~ 71B-761B

REMERICA HOMETOWN
41B25 ANN ARBOR RD.

PLYMOUTH TWP.
COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 3.5 bath home on a
large fenced lot is ready for
you! Updates: siding & gut-
ters '01, ceramic flooring
foyer thru kitchen. Newer Win·
dows, roof, kitchen, furnace &
cia, garage floor'& doorwall.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Ce,nter Rd

Calf to plate your ad at
1-800-579'S ElLUSS S)

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
Nice home. Seller will assist
with flnancing/down pay-
ment. Bruised credit ok.

734-354-5011

Redford e
ADORA8LE

Brick bungalow with 3
bdrms., finished bsmt., 2
-ear garage and lots of
updates. $144,900.

Charloote Jacunski
734-366-3282

Century 21 Row
734-464·7111

Open Houses e
Salem Twp-Plymouth

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM
PLYMOUTH CUSTOM RANCH

9025 N, Territorial
Walk out with pond. 5+ acres
in Salem Twp, Plymouth
Schools. 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
great room, deck overlooking
pond wi wood view. 1st floor
laundry, gourmet kitchen wi
granite countertops, master
suite wi jet tUb, finished lower
level entertainment room. Full
kitchen in lower level.

ASK FOR TIM BROWN
(734) 891-4614

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

SOUTHFIELD- Open Sun 2-4.
20450 Midway. 3 bdrm, 1
bath, cia, newly remodeled, 1
car garage. Seller Motivated!
$117,900.248-557-4266

SUN. 1-4 PM UPOATED 3
BORM BRICK

2.5 bath ranch at 7 Mile &
Levan. 2.5 car attached, fin-
Ished bsmt wi 4th bdrm,
fenced yard, sprinklers. CIA.
New roof 2002, furnace 2003.
Beautifully landscaped. Super
sharp 1 Move right in!
$234,000. (248) 943-2587

By Owner
TROY LAKEFRONT

6253 Atkins
Open Sun. 1-4pm.

or call for appt. ,
Completely remodeled
ranch in Emerald Lakes
Sub. N. of Square Lk., E. of
Rochester. Immediate
occupancy (248) 698*9499

WATERFORD
1478 OTTER

Open Sun. 1-4 p.m.
Best price on canal that leads
to OtlerlSlyvan Lake! Freshly
painted & carpeted wJfire~
place, appliances & boatdock!

$199,0001
Laura Davis 734~558"9414

Island .Realty" 734-671 ~2280

Westland
Open House Sun 1*4

2342 Stieber St.
Nicest unit in complex! 2
bdrm, full bsmt, & shed.

$72,000
HElP-U-SElL

(734) 454-9535
Westland Open sunday 1-4
464 N. Bryar, well maintained
3 bdrm. colonial in 95, huge
deck and natural fireplace.
Don't miss this one! $209,900.

Boyd RudY,734·98t-2900
Remerica Country Place

WESTLAND
OPEN TOOAY 12-3
33452 Unicorn Ct.

Take Schuman S off Cherry
Hill. The Nicest $165;900
House you will ever seel1992
Built, 3 bdrm ranch w! bsmt
and huge 2.5 dream garage.

Call Jim: (734) 513-3218
Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne Rd.

42026 BANBURY ROAl>
S.oj6MlleRoad, WofHaggerty

Get your kids in NorthviUe Schools before It S/fJrtsl
Over 2000 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2-12 bath ranch. Many
updates: roof, interior & exterior paint, carpet, vinyl
windows. Private yard, large rooms. $310,000

'" CHERYL UNDERMAN
·iiwif 248-567-3820IWILLlA.MS0 www.CheryUinderman.com

:0: l( t It t, r 'I 22260 Haggerty, Northville

http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.20235pollyanna.com.
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.marymcleod.com
http://www.sherwoodln.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.CheryUinderman.com
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POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the appli-
cable rate card. (Copies are
available from the advertising
department, Observer and
Eccentric News-papers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150
(734) 591-0900.) The
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers reser-ves the
right not to accept an advertis-
er's order, Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers sales
representatives, have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall, consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order. When more
than one insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be ~iven unless
notice of typographical or
other errors Is given in time for
correction before the second
insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice:
All real estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is ille-
gal to advertise "any prefer-
ence limitation, or discrimina-
tion'. This news-paper will not
knowingly accept any advertis-
ing for rea'l estate which is in
violation of the law. Our read-
ers are hereby informed that
all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the dead-
lines. Advertisers are responsI-
ble for reading their ad(s)" the
first 'tIme it appears and
reporting any errors immedi-
ately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT

, INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. polley for the achieve-
ment of equal housing oppor-
,tunity throughout the nation.
We encourage and support an
-affirmative ad-vertising and
marketing pro-gram in which
there are no barriers to obtain
housing because of race, color,
religion or national origin.
Equal Housing Opportunity
slogan: "Equal Housing
Opportunity". Table III -
Illustration of Publisher's
Notice.************
Redlord •

CHARMING HOME
With 1345 sq.ft., 3 bed 1 %
bath, finished basement and
1 car garage. All appliances.
Nice! 11312 Seminole

CLAUOIA RULOFF
(2481 752-6580

Remerica Country Place
(734) 981-2900

:Bi:OJyner
COZY ALUMINUM RANCH,
3 Bdrm, 2 full bath many
upgrades, all appliances.
Hardwood floors, bsmt,
fenced yard, 1.5 car garage.
Asking $90,000. Seller will
help with closing cost..

1-954-665-5041

Don't take a
chance ....

•••place your ad
In The Observer

lit Eccentric
Classlfieds today!

1·800-579·SELL

!DIIIllliml
DEAL DR NO DEAL!

25083 Ross
Seller is cOhsidering all
offers on this Fabulous Open
Concept Ranch in Redford.
Golf Course View! 4 Bdrm, 1
1/2 Bath - Too Many Updates
To Ust! Don·t miss out on
this opportunity. For details:
Call Rita@(734)818-0811

REJMAX Masters
28628 Telegraph, Flat Rock'

:By Owner
SOUTH REDFORD

OPEN SUN. Aug 20th 12-5
9976 Lucerne, S. of Plymouth
Rd., W. of Beech Daly. Over
2,000 sq. ft., 4 bdrm.2 bath
gorgeous home. 2.5 garage,
beautifully remodeled through*
out. Immediate occupancy.
$165,000 248-390-9737.

SOUTH REDFORD
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath brick
ranch. Large living room.
New furnace. $164.900.
MLS 26122568

~~21.
Century 21 Today

734-462-9800

Rochester •

ROCHESTER HILLS
Co-Op membership for sale.
Remodeled 2 bdrm, l' bath,
full bsmt., CIA. End unit. Near
bikel hike trails. Income limits
apply. Lowered price
$29,900. 248-766-8778 or
248'373-4972

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, August 20, 2006 (*) E5

®bsewe~ntrit

IIIMnOWN/lttLcIJm
Royal Oak G Busmess Opporlunltles 8'
BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM Arts
& Crafts home on corner lot
Spacious rooms w/original
oak trim & beams in ceilings.
Built in bookshelves by fire-
place. Breakfast nook, walk up
stairs to attic. Walk-in-closets,
bay windows, tall ceilings.
314 N. Campbell. $169,900.

24B*613-~200 Owner
NEWER CONSTRUCTION

Beautiful & spacious home on
great tree lined street. Approx
1922 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath. Gorgeous 'kitchen lay-
out, granite counters. Crown
moldings, fireplace, partly fin-
ished basement, attached
garage. $394,900.

OwnerlBroker
248-701-4988/ 248-458-1100

ROYAL OAK
Reduced Price! Must

sell!
2365 sq. ft., colonial com-
pletely remodeled, oak
kitchen, natural fireplace, 3
bdrm., 3.5 bath, 2.5 garage
w/loft (inSUlated), master
bath w/jacuzzi, finished
bsmt. wlfull bath, second
floor laundry, zoned heat-
ing/cooling $335,000 248-
388-6611.

Salem/Salem _
Township W

MAINTENANCE FREE
2003 built 3 bedroom 1.5
bath coloniaL Living room
with crown molding. Island
kitchen with breakfast
r'oom. Fenced yard, deck,
ba'sement & 2 car attached
garage. $204,900

Santina Palazeti
2(8-613-5614

OtJr21
Century 21 Today

19500 Victor,Parkway.

Salem Twp-Plymouth
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4PM

PLYMOUTH CUSTOM RANCH
9025 N. Territorial

Walk out with pond. 5+ acres
in Salem Twp, Plymouth
Schools. 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
great room, deck overlooking
pond w/ wood view. 1st floor
laundry. gourmet kitchen wi
granite countertops, master
suite w/ jet tUb, finished lower
level entertainment room. Full
kitchen in lower level.

ASK FOR TIM BROWN
(734) 891·4614

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Center, Canton

Soumlield/lalhlUp (8
CAPE COD'- 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsml, garage. $154,900.
$1055/mo. $395 cash to
close. Good/poor/no, credIt.
4BO-452-3344

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800-579-SELL

CUTE ADORABLE RANCH
3 bdrm, 2 bath overlooking
golf course, Ig. rear lot wi
deck. Great for first home
buyers. No money down avail.

$116,000
Audrey, 248-345-1268

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
36642 Five Mile Rd.

Troy G,y Vwper
LARGE UPDATED RANCH

ON i/4 ACRE
PrOfessionally landscaped.
4 bdrm, 2 full bath,
Birmingham schools.
Painted insidelout 2006.
New roof 2003. CIA, heat
Pella wmdows thru-out,
wood deck, brick paver
patio. $379,000/negotiable.

248-647-9045

As members of the
NATIONAL

I

ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&>,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REAL TORS,~ is proud 01
our contributions in
support 01the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTOR&> have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door 01 your
choice.

TROY: NEW CONSTRUCTION Ir======::-. I
GREAT VALUE

1sl. Floor Master Suite
Immediate occupancy. Perfect
location off Rochester Rd.
Neutral decor, hardwood
floors, large finished bonus
room, 4 bdrm. 2 1/2 baths, 9'
ceilings on the 1st floor.

For private showing call:
Duane J. Bauer
248-866-7228

982 Trinway Dr,
$369,900

Troy G

Wayne e
3629 Clark, Wayne, MI.

Completely remodeled 1500
sq. 11.,3 bdrm., 1% bath
Colonial, close to downtown.
OWN this home for $82Q/Mo.
List price is $134,900.
CLOSING COST/DOWN PAY-
MENT ASSISTANCE AVAIL.,
FREE APPLIANCES.

734-931-10BO
C & C Property Investments

West Bloomfield G
:IiI Vwner

WEST BLOOMFIELD
4 bdrm., 3.5 bath, First floor
master bdrm.. w/lg. bath,
family room. wlfireplace, eat-
in kitchen, 2 car garage, sec.
sys., newer roof, invisible
fence, M! acre. N. of MaplelW.
of Middlebelt. By appt. oAly.
Brokers Welcome. $320,000

248-939:2559.

Weslland G
LAND

CONTRACT
$2500 Down

3 bdrm, garage, $750/mo.
Ross Realty

734-326-B300

LARGE CUSTOM RANCH
Custom BUilt, 2024 sq.ft.
ranch on almost an acre of

'land. Full Finished Bsmt, 2
Fireplaces, 2 Full Baths. 2 car
attached garage plus 1.5 car
detached garage, Florida
Room, sauna & much morel

Pat Shlemke: 734-516-4157
REM ERICA HOMETOWN III

6231 N. Canton Center

Westland Open sunday 1·4
464 N. Bryar, well maintained
3 bdrm. colonial in 95, huge
deck and natural fireplace.
Don't miss this onel $209,900.

Boyd RudY,734'981-2900
Remerica Country Place

WESTLAND
-OPEN TODAY 12-3
33452 Unicorn Ct.

Take Schuman S off Cherry
Hill. The Nicest $165,900
House you will ever see! 1992
Built, 3 bdrm ranch wI bsmt
and huge 2.5 dream garage.

Call Jim: (734) 513-3218
Century 21 Dynamic
6900 N. Wayne Rd.

RANCH
1800 sq. ft. on 3/4 acre.
Interior just painted, 3 bdrms,
3 full baths, vaulted ceiling
throughout. Full finished
lower level w/bath. 2.5 attach
side entry garage, garden and
lovely landscaping. New roof,
near aU 3 levels of school,
hospital & skiing. Possession
at closing. $278,998.
248-421 *9327. BrokerlOwner

Y~fe~:~~th~n's
\:t:laulfltidS':,'

800-579·SELI.
. ,. . (7)55)

Sponsored by
Granite Financial Group

Wixom-Commerce • Condos e
:Iyuiper

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Adams Woods. 3 bdrm.,
2.5 bath, garage. Must sell.
1900 sq. ft., $275,000/neg.

248-245-0158

COMMERCE
Updated brick Cape Cod, 4
bdrm, 2 car attached
garage, fireplace in family
room, 2200 + sq. ft. Move-
in condition. Large yard.
$224,900.

ALAN MALISOW
248-569-4903

~21::::::::"r-
Century 21 Today, Inc.

6755 Telegraph RD.
www.century21today.com

Farmington....
Downtown condo has pot-
tery barn feel. Florida room
wlwood blinds. Covered
parking & pool. $84,990.
Call Linda at: 248*790-2870

Era Country Ridge
243-474-3303

JUST LISTED!
MUST SEE

Updated ranch. Great condo
alternative in Lathrup
Village. $169,900. MLS#
26132018

Or~21
Century 21 Today, lnc.

248-647-8888
www.century21today.com

Wayne County •

FARMINGTON SPECIAL
2 bdrm, incomparable loca-
tion, condo Special price, only
$69,900. Owner licensed.

248-320-0701
Van Buren

15000 Wild brook
Stunning home on premium
lot. Spacious 3 'bdrm, 2.1
bath with den and loft.
Better than new! $268,500.

CLAUOIA RULOFF
(248) 752-6580,

Remerica Country Place
(734) 981-2900

FARMINGTONI
FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday 1-4PM.

24474 Martel,
NI Grand River, W/ Drake

2 bdrm, 2 bath end unit Ranch
condo. Premium upgrades.
Attached garage & bsmt.
$269,000 (26081467)

35580 Heritage Ln.
S/ of Grand River, WI Drake

3 bdrm end unit Ranch condo
, with finsihed walk-out bsmt
and 2 car attached garage.
$234,900' (26096303)

2 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch condo
in great location. 2 car
attached garage & huge bsmt.
$199,900 (260813801

Call Diane ext. 130 or
Bonnie ext. 108

CENTURY 21 HARTFORO
(248) 478·6000

WoodhaVBn
PERFECT RANCH HaMEl

Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch.
Updated from roof to flooring
inside. Outside offers new
vinyl privacy fence, gazebo,
cedar deck, big shed, 2 car
garage. Mechanicals new too,
full bsmt. Shows like a model!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERtCA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton. Center Rd.

lakefronlIWalerfronl A
Homes W

Grosse Pointe City
Completely Renovated

2 bdrm., 2 1/2 bath condos
off Jefferson. Granite counter
tops, hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, full bsmt., private
front & rear entrance & 2 car
garage. Low maintenance
fees. Builders special. Must
seel $229.900.

313-300*7753

:IiI Owner
MILFORO WATERFRONT

3 bdrm Chalet, 1 loft bdrm.
Great view, super clean. New
furnace, carpet, CIA, walk-out
basement. Appliances stay,
idea for starter home.
$184,900. (248) 318-2863

Real Estate ServICes • LAKE ORION
2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, cathedral
ceilings. fireplace, bsmt.
garage, appliances $144,750.
248-391-8991, 248-736-2253

LIVONIA /BY OWNER
HUGE, bright, convenient,
1 bdrm., galley kitchen,
balcony, pooi, laundry,
carport. ASSOC, FEE INCL.
HEAT! Cats okay. $83,500.
Land contract terms avail.,
Jane 248*910-8590.

BANK FORECLOSURES!
Homes from $10,000! 1-3
bedroom available! Repos,
REDs, FDIC, FSBO, FHA, etc.
These homes must sell! For
listings call

1-800-425-1620 ext 3421.

Condos e
]WJwner

L1VONIA- NW AREA
Pristine condo wI neutral col-
ors. New carpet. Appliances,
air, screened patio, pool.
Plenty of storage. 1 bdrm,
laundry. In great location!
$76,000. (248) 471-0933

Obs,,,,r & EocenIJI,ClasslD,ds
Jusl a quick 111
call away .....

1-800·579-SELL

Door prizes and DVD raffle given at every seminar.

Condos e
WEST WESTLAND

Built in 1998, move-in condo 2
bdrm, 2 car garage, full bsmt.
Great complex*prillate setting,
All newer appliances stay.

$169.900
DENISE McGUIGAN

734-564-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

WHITE LAKE -NEW CONDO,
Save over $25K. 2 bdrms,
premium lot, 2 car garage. All
new Corian, lots of extras,
community pool.

Call owner, 248-683-~499

Manufactured Homes ED
Canton Twp

SECURITY HOME SALES
Offers truly affordable housing
in manufactured homes,
Homes'starting at $500. No
home higher than $17,500.
Most homes move-in ready.
Some Handyman specials.
RENTALS available. 2, 3 and 4
bdrm' homes, most wi 2 baths.
ALL HOMES MUST BE SOLO!

CALL KAY AT 734-495'070S
Offl",24B-426-B500

Located in Canton Twp -
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Be in your own home before
school startsl

NORTHVILLE CROSSING,· S.
Lyon Schools. 1,232sq.ft., 3
br., 2 bath, 24x24 attached
garage, C.A., all appliances
inc!. $58,000. (2481345-6785

Mobile Homes •

Auburn Hills
1985 Redman2 bdrm.,2 bath,
cia, deck. $6500 cash only.
248-852-0105

PLYMOUTH HilLS 14x70 wi
Expando.2 bdrm, 1 bath, CIA,
all appliances incl. $15000/
best. (313) 303-4606

CommerCial/RetaIl For ..
Saie ....,

Niles 2323 N. 5th St. Seller
retiring. This Marathon Station
sits on the newly widened M-
51, with 6 pumps, diesel fuel
& kerosene, kitchen for food

pre-paration. $280,000.
#2632167 Call: leona Proud

(269) 695-2559
Cressy & Everett Real Estate

lakefronl Properly .,

PRIVATE LAKE &
115 WOODED

ACRES!
Borders Championship golf

course wI beachfront for
retreat or development,
Manistee, MI. $989,000.

Loon Lake Realty
Toll-free 866*667-4468

www.loonlakerealty.com

I········ ····.1
= Must See. New 3 Bd.
• 2 Ba. Home. '23,900 •
= Childs Lake Estates == 248·685-7770 =•••••••••••••••••

I 3 Bed, Like New

'I HOMES AVAILABLE.
• $12,990
• $14,990
• $19,990
• $21 ,990

Childs Lake Estates
248·685-7770

New: Over 900 sq. ft.
380, 2BA, GE. Appliances

1-yr FREE site rent
Only $29,900
New: 1222 sq. ft.

3BO, 2BA, GE. Appliances
Only $35,900

Pre-Owned Special
2 BO, 2 BA, All Appliances

CIA & Shed
O~ly $18,500
Navi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd., N. of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 Ill!

Northern Property .,

Bv Owner
MULLETT LAKEFRONT

Z PROPERTIES
100'x267', garage, with 1
bdrm apt. above. Ready to ,
build! $475,000.
42'x137 wladorable Vintage
1 Mrm summer cottage.
$299,000. 248-978-6224

Resort & VacatIOn ..
Property ,.,

NORTH CAROLINA MOUN-
TAINS are callingl Come see
the breathtaking views, rush-
ing streams and quiet hollows.
Experience the peace of the
mountains! (800) 632*2212
http://valleytown realty. com
vtr@dnetnet

FlOrida ..
Homes/PropertIes ....,

CAPE CORAL Minutes from
Fort Myers. New Construction,
3 Bdrm.2 Bath, & 4 bdrm. 2
bath, 2 car garage, lanai, itrig-
ition system, no banks needed;
Seller financing. Must sell!
248-348-4700, 239-292-0454

lots & AcreageNacanl •

ROSE TWP. - FENTON AREA
1 1/2 acre wooded lot with
paved road, underground
electrical, gas &" cable. Well &
septic (lot perked). $85,000.

734-455-6728

TROY
Cul*de*sac lot. Upscale
sub. ,Reduced, terms.
$149,000. .

(248) 879-1541

TimeShare ..

Timeshare Resales The
cheapest way to buy, sell and
rent times hares. No commis-
sions or broker fees. Call 1-
BOO-640-6886 or go to
www.buyatimeshare.com

Lease/OpllOn To 6uy •

RENT- TO-OWN-Beautiful
Homes & Loft Condos

Royal Oak, Clawson &
Berkley. SELLER FiNANC-
ING available on LAND CON-
TRACT for all with NO BANK
QUALIFYING. Immediate
occupancy. Please call
Loren at 24B-229-1284 or
email: i~renjl@gmail.com

Real Estate Wanted G
ALL CASH FOR HOMES.

Fast closings. Any Style. Any
Condition 313-662-6111; 24/7

• '''LAKER~'---'-"''''-'''-'~t;:;:;;:;;::

IN FORECLOSURE
No Equity

Can Not Sell
Can Not Refinance

888-251-7449
, www.jwloan.com

Cemetery LoIs ..

CADDILAC MEMORIAL
GAROENS· WESTLAND

2 Plots-$1000/.. 2
Cement Vaults'$800/ea

located in the Ga'rden of
Everlasting Life, Lot 280

3 & 4 (517)431-3111

Christian Memorial Cemetery
Two plots, openinglclosing,
gravestones. Veteran's sec-
tion $9500 248-506-2017.

Glen Eden Lutheran Memorial
Park Cemetary- livonia, MI. 2
lots. Holy Trinity, block 20,
section 1937, graves 3x4.
$BOO/each.231-238-7137

CommerCIal/Industrial/ ..
Retail For Sale .,

MILFORD 4400 sq.ft. build*
ing, heavy industrial condo
w/outside stora{je, off 1-96, W.
01 Wixom Rd. $360,000.

586-206-7243

FARMINGTON
SALON FOR SALE

Ideal stylist/owner opportuni-
ty, $B900. 24B-207-7779.

INVEST IN YOURSELF* Handyman Service* E-Bay Drop Off Center* Several Restaurants* Blind Cleaning Service* Ladies Fitness Club* Printer Refill Cartridge* PUblishing Magazine* Children's Shoe Store
Call Us For Other

Business & Franchise
Opport.nill""

Free Consultation
Michelle Webster or

Nick GU2:ik
"The Business SpeCIalists·

Real Estate One
Commercial

Business 0 Properties o leasIng
800-818-0612

WESTERN WAYNE COUrtTY
TANNING SALON

Tremendous opportunity
for top-of-the~line fran-
chise. 2,520 sq. ft. 15 tan-
ning units including Extasy
High Pressure, Universe,
Cyclone Stanchups, Mega
Max Beds &' Stand-ups.
Training, advertising,
research & promo support
from franchise. Low rent,
great location!

SANTINA PALAZETI
(248)613·5514

0!!.r21
Century 21 Today, Inc.
19500 Victor Parkway

Income Property For a
Sale ,.,

Private Investor
Selling Business

Good homes located in the
following areas: 1~96 &
Outer Dr. 3 bdrm. home,
Inkster- 2 brick homes,
Westland - 4 apts" 1 bdrrn.
each. 734-476-8152.

lnveslmenl Properly •

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.buyatimeshare.com
http://www.jwloan.com
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Ap,rtments/ 4
Unfurnished ..

Aparlmenls/ a
Unfurnished •

BIRMINGHAM· Charming 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath upper, fire-
place, porch, all appliances,
1875/mo. 248-540-4744
ShareNet Realty 248·642·1620

BIRMINGHAM: Quiet, cozy, 1
bedroom, 1 bath, heat &
water. Close to town.
1710/month. (248) 446-8835

BLOOMFIELDHtLLS \
1 Bedroom, Laundry facili·
ty, Palio, Carpet, Basement
Storage, Heat INCLUDED!
1850- 313-337-8407

I.

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

BEST KEPT
SECRETIN

TOWN!
BRAND NEW
BUILolNGSI

oNLYB
APARTMENTS

LEFT!

CANTON· We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
detailsat: 888·304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON
BRAND NEW

BARRIER· FREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces' available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft. ceil·
ings. 1 & 2, bdrms., in
the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888·658·7757 or
visit online:

uplOWl1apts.com

: ACT NOW!!!
Canterbury

Woods
Apartments

1,2 & 3 Bedroom
Apartment. Homes &

2 Bedroom 2 Bath Villas!

Pets Welcome!
Gated Community!

Flexible lease Terms!
Minutes from Metro

Airportl

Call About Our Specials!

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, T\Jwnhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888·65B-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapfs.GOm

(313) 562;3988

,~
Now Open
Tues. &

Thurs. Until
7:00 pm!

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
'~RENOVATIONSPECIAL'

Luck into your special rental
rate while we are still under
renovation. Please call for
details! Beautiful large 1 &
2 bdrm. Immediate OG-
c,tlpancyl Located at 15
MUe & Telegraph. Close to
shopping, restaurants &
theaters. Easy access to all
freeways. Bloomfield Hills
schools!

Unbeeleble prices!
248-85.~~4Il.

Dearborn • EHO
Dearborn Club'
Apts. & Townhomes

1 BEDROOMS
REDUCED TO

$555 .
+ '.,

1st MONTH
FREE,

"
\

Free Heat & Water

BIRMINGHAM· DOWNTOWN
Furnished/ unfurnished .. 1
"bdrm apt. 825 sq. ft. 'Abso·
lutely clean. 313· 806-2727

: BIRMINGHAM
• 1 MONTH fREE
To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2

Bedroom Applicants
Available in town Birmingham

at the 555 BUilding.
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

Corporate SUitBS
AvailablB

BIRMINGHAM
449 Easl 14 lYIiJe, between
Greenfield and Pierce.
Beautifully updated kitchens,
designer paint schemes, Full
basements, 1 car garage
and central air highlight
These 2 bdrm., 1 bath town-
homes. Only $995. EHO
OPENDAILY12:30- 5 PM .

Closed Wednesdays
The Beneicke Group

248-642-8686

Dearborn Heights
RENT STARTING

AT $449
Selected Units Oniy

CAMBRiDGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274-4765
www.YQtkcommunilies.com

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

BIRMINGHAM Downtown 808
Ann St., 1 bdrm. $800/mo.
heat/water/garage incl.

248-644-3262.

{lf/~ APARTMENTS
22250 Swan Road· South Lyon, MI48178

~ 1 bedroom units from $549~600
c' 2 bedroom units from $649-700
c' VERY pet friendly!
c' carport included
....24 hour fitness center
c' easy highway access

Phone 248-437·1223 • Fax 248·437-1100

WvVVV.blookdaleap<ll tments com-

I .

www.lwmetownlife.co·m

QDbse~er(:~nUit
IIIMETOWN/IlaCDRI

Apartments/ 4
Unfurnished •

Corporate Suites
Available

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Or.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

Apartments/ 4
Unfurmshed •

Eden Perk Apartments
Now Leasing!

New construction
S.E. corner of Warren &
Outer dr, Dearborn Heights. 2
bdrms., 2 bath, full bsmt in
lower unlts.

Uppers $900
Lowers $975

734-458-1170
Horizon Real Estate Group

www.horizon2000.net

LIVONIA 5 Mile/Middlebelt.
Deluxe 1 bdrm or 2 bdrm unit,
washer & dryer incl., Starting
,t 1740.248,521-1978

NORTHVILLE ··Walk to down-
town. 2 Units avail. Utilities
included 2 bdrm·$750/mo.; 1
bdrm $500/mo. 734-564-8167

NORTHVILL~
Novi Road

N. of 8 Mile
1 MONTH FREE

+
$199 MOVES YOU INI

Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side set-
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique ORe bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French -doors to den. Check
oul our flew cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUSA MONTHFREEl EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347·1690

FARMINGTON
WESTAPARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedrooms apts ..
Rent starting at $635.

No security deposit. heat
and water included. Located
in downtown Farmington on
Grandriver West 01 Power .

248-474-4698

FARMINGTON AREA Adult
community 55+ .. Quiet country
setting; Efficiency. ·$520/mo.
Heat Incl. (734) 564-8402.

Farmington
Hills NORTHVtLLE

OPENAOU$E SUNDAY
8/27 FROM 10AM-2PM

INNSBRoOK
APARTMENTS

1. 2, and 3 8drms
GREAT SPECIALS

248.349.8410

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk-In '
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

From $550
* REDUCED Sec. Dep.
* FREE City Water
• Carports IncludedFARMINGTONHILLS

1 & 2 bdrm mobile home for
rent or sale., (Flnanancing
avail'able). Located in

Flamingo M, H. Court.
248:474,2131

FARMINGTON
. HILLS

1 Bdrm - $545
2 Bdrm - $645
3 Bdrm - $745

Includes water & paid
large porlionof heat.
Pets okay.

(248) 615-8920

NOVI
Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry, ..includes our.beautiful-
Iy remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and in unit
washer/dryers! Limited avail-
ability ...come see why! EHO

TREETOPMEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 BDRM 1'2 MONTH FREEl
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl.
1575-1700. (586) 254-9511 .

Farmington Hills
END OF SUMMER

SPECIAL
1 Bdrm - $500
2 Bdrm - $600
3 Bdrm - $700

Includes water, trash and
monthly credit for heat.
Pets okay.

(248) 615·8920

NOVI·MAINSTREETAREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washer/
Dryer, Private Entrance &
8alcony.248-348-0626 EHO

OAKPARKNORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1,5 bath
to 1160sq,ft.

-3 bedroom 1,5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $799
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our
MOVE-IN SPECIALS!

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt. with
REDUCEDRENT&

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248-478-0322

ORCHARD LAKE -Telegraph, 1
bdrm., clean, qUiet communi·
ty from $495, heat incl. Catl
for our special 248-334·1878

PLYMOUTH. Park Manor Apts
Move in special! 1 bdrm.,
~485. 2 bdrm, non smoking,
$535. Includes heat & water.
No pets. 1 parking space per
,pt. 734-454-9274

FARMINGTONMANORAPTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888·0868

FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
ASK ABOUTOURSPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom· $600.

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478-8722

Plymouth

Rent starling
at $589

fREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunities.com

FIVE, Five, Five .
ONEMONTHFREE

To Qualified StUdio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Appl1cants.

Aavailable in town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645·1191

GARDEN CITY . Spacious 1
bdrm, private entry, air, deck,
storage room, laundry, $595
incl heat/water. 248-346-6108

GARDENCITY Ig. 1-2 bdrm.
Newly decorated, Heat, water,
appliances. incl. $535/ $575,
734-464-3847/734-261-6863
GARDEN CITY Updated, qUiet
1 bedroom upper· $500 per
mo. w/free mo. inc!. heat, no
pets. (248) 514-2612.

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

1565-1665
&0% off 1s13 Months

Wlgood crediU
Call: (734) 453-6811

KEEGO HARBOR on Cass
Lake. 1 bdrm.,' $575/mo.
lncl. util. 248·738-9104.

Apartments/ 4
Unturnrshed .,

Apartrnents/ 4
Unfurmshed ..

Apartments/ 4
Unlormshed •

PLYMOUTH& SOUTH LYON
Large 1 bdrm, very ciean,
$550 incl heat/watef. 2 bdrm
also avail. 248·446·2021
PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm, up, down
& bsmt, Living/dining rooms,
kitchen appliances, refinished.
1675 734'737-9962

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOUE-tN SPECtALS

Walled Lake
SPECIAL:

$250 Security Deposit"
plus 1s1 Month Free

- 2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMESor

-1 Bdrm .
- Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok
Open 7 days a week

(248) 624-6606 EHO
'some restrictions apply.

$520*· $549*
Security

Deposit $200

PLYMOUTHPARKAPTS.
40325 Plymouth Rd.

1 bedroom-$615
Special·$50 off per mo,

for the first year.
With approved credit
Cail mgr. for details

734-416-5840 WALLED LAKE 1 bdrm apt,
spacious 900 sq.ft. All kitchen
appliances. Safe parking near
"ke. 1575. 734-737-9962

WAYNE
1 Bedroom, garage. No pets!

$425/mo. plus security.
73N26-1941

• HEAT/WATER
• ~~gtUOED
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLEREADY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

PLYMOUTH
Specials Available For

One More Week!
Call For Details

- 1 bdrm single story
. Centra,1air/patio
- Pets welcome

734-459-6640, EHO
WAYNE

2 BDRM, nice & clean, heat,
water, gas included $499/mo.

734-722-8712

Spacious 1 and 2
bd(m. apartments

wilh Belcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call for Details'
734-729-2242

REDFORD
1 Bdrm. From $540*

2 Bdrm. 1/2 Off 1st Mo. *
Includes: central air, pri-

vate storage, large closets,
(313) 937:3319 EHO
*Some restrictions apply

WAYNE
Nice and clean 2 bdrm., $399,
$100 Security Deposit.

734-722-9487.

ROYAL OAK 1.bdrm upper,
207 Laplaza Ct. Basement &
garage, No Pets! $495/mo.
248-644-4891/248-645-0526

ROYAL OAK 1 bdrm w/air
unit. New carpet, paint &
kitchen. Appli-ances. Heat &
Water.1635. 248-557-7445
South Lyon • MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON' Starting at
$725. 2 & 3 bdrm, laundry.
Pet friendly. 248·767-4207
SOUTH LYON· Downtown. 2

SR, heat & water inci.,
$555/mo. Move in Specials

(734) 516-5086.

Westland

Trafalgar Square Apts,

~
"FREERENT"

We feature:
- Spaciuos 1 & 2 bdrm.
• Outdoor pool
- Ceotral air & morel
- No Application Fee

Westland

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

Rent Starting
at $595

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS &. BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts .
some with fireplace

- Clubhouse

towersmanagement.com

734-326-1820

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunities,GomSouthfield

COUNTRY CORNER
Huge Apartmenls

& Town Homes
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

Let us fax our brochure
zendells@aol.com EHO

Westland
A CoMEIN
~ FROM THE

HEATI
KEEP KOOL AT

Western Hills
1ST MO. fREE!

FREE HEATI
FREE RENTI
fREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

1 Bdrm. $489-$545
2 bdrm. $559-$600

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon. 8·5.
Tues, Wed. & FrL 8·6.

Thurs. 8-7
Sat.10-2. Sun.11-2

• CONDITIONSAPPLY

WESTLAND• 1 & 2 bdrm. 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony,

734-459-1711 EHO
WESTlAND 1 Bdrm, nice and
clean, $499/mo includes heat,
water & gas. $200 security
dep. (734) 326-2770- Heat, water, carport

inciuded
• Pet POlicy
• Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private,Balcony
- Short Term Leases
- Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham.
Shopping, and Freeways

Westland
1st MONTH FREE

& $300 Sec. Oep."
Spacious 1 bedroom,

private entrance.
$485/month.

*Some restrictions applY-
(134)721'6699 EHO

248-647-6100

734·722-4700
Mon. ·FrL9-7, Sat.

Sun, 10-4

(734) 261-5410

Southfield
HIGHLAND

TDWERS APTS.
2 Months Rent free!
1 8edroom sfarting

al.$475
(With 12 mo, lease.
Must Jllove In before

Sept. 9th.)
Gas. Water included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Open Sat. 12-4pm
248-569·7077

Westland .~.-
~

WESTLANO APTS.Westland
Estates

- Newly Renovated
• Cl,armlng Courtyard

$444
"MOVE IN SPECIAL

(734) 641-0100
IIWOWI~
1 Bdrm.

$465!
WESTLAND BEAUTIFUL
Brand new large 1 bdrm.
Ceramic tile, $475/mo, 32457
Lenawee. (734) 658-8823

WESTLAND CAPRI

·SUMMER SPECIAL·
FiRST MONTH

RENT FREE

Southfield
Affordable! Great LOGatlon!

What more could you ask
for? Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our ~pacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96.M-l0 (TheLodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
wi Ii enjo~ all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water Included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
_Carport included
824 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

DirecHons, From 1·696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mlle
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-15B2.586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

No fine print in this ad!

· HeatfWater Inciuded .
- $10.00 Application Fee

New Resideni's Oniy

Westland

1 Bdrms starting
at $499

2 Bdrms starting
at $549

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
- larger Apartments

- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

WESTLAND
GLENARMS APARTMENT

1 Bedroom-$530
Special-Additional $50 off
montly tor the first year.

W/ approved credit.
Heat & Water Included.
Call Ma'nager for details

734·641-9623

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

A word to the wise,
tI;;';';'f when looking for a
II~' great deal check the

Observer & Eccenirlc
Classllleds!

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
includes heat, water. gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326·2770.

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunities.com

WESTLAND· 2 bdrm, living
room, . stove, refrigerator,
fenced yard, freshly painted,
incl. water. 1 cat ok. $600/mo.
734-459,3177.734-272,3932

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets. $475/month.
c,n (248) 514-0585.

WESTLAND/NORWAYNE
3 bdrm duplex: Fenced yard,
new carpet & paint. $625 mo.
(734) 231-1100

WESTLAND/NORWAYNE
2 bdrm, fenced,' renovated, no
pets" credit check, Section 8
OK. $600/mo. 734-722-5075

Apartments/ 4
Untnr.OIshe~ .,

WesUand Perk Apts.

3 MONTHS
FREE

RENT!
Security Oepoall

. $200

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. fl. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. It. $575
HeatiWater included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom

Appliances include dish·
washer and more.

No pets
Mon.·fr!. 9-6. Sat 12-4

(734) 729-6636

Apartments/ a
Furnished .,

Birmingham· Novi
Royal Oak· Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthiy Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Oecoraled
SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

. Downtown Birmingham
1 bdrm.in a 3 unit building,
incl. heat, screened porch. I ;::=;:;;;:=;;;;;;:;:::;;;;;;;;:;=:;;;;;;
$950mo. + 1mo. sec. dep., 1

. yr. lease. Call for info.lappt.
248-421-9021

LIVONIA Executive short/long
term lease. Spacious, 1 bdrm.
condo. Close to freeways.
1975/1NCl. ,V,RYTHINGI
Call Jane 248-910-8590.
PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., kitchen
& utensils, washer / dryer,
utilities incl. $950/mo. 3 mo.
min. 734-416-5100

CondoslTownhouses .,

BIRMINGHAM
1 bdrm, carport, heat lncl. First
floor. IB50. (248) 547-7128
BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm, sharp
near town $725. Heat, water,
air, appliances incJ. Immediate
Occupancy, 248·855·9655
Sharer~et Rea!ty 248·642· 1620
BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm. town-
house, 1,000 sq. fl. + fuli
bsmt., hardwood floors, all
appliances included,
1895/mo. 248-505-8556

Birmingham
Attenlion Renterslll

Luxury Living In
Birmingham!

Crosswinds Communities is
flOW offering luxury town-
homes for rent! Spacious
homes include upgrades
such as granite k.itch'lln
countertops, wood flooring,
ceramic tile baths and much
more! It has never been
more affordable to reside at
one of Birmingham's, most
exclusive addresses!!!
Conlact Josh 248-866-5113
For more info. on this limit·
ed oppo(!unity or visit us at
Bon Sreet. 1 mile South of
Maple Road East of
Woodward Ave ..
Equal Housing Opportunity

BIRMINGHAMDOWNTOWN
Townhouse, 2 bdrm, 11'2 bath,
hardwood floors, full base·
ment, Ale, washer/dryer, cov·
ered parking, $1200/mo. No I-::=;;:;c=;;-;;===-
pets. 248·901·0151
Birmingham sunny 2 bdrm, 1
bath Townhouse, all appli-
ances, finished bsmt, private 1'-':=======_
entrance. $995. 248-538· 139~

Clarkston ,Non'smoking, 2
bdrm., 1.5 bath, garage,
Florida room, pool, clubhouse.
$925+ sec. 248-620-0734

CLAWSON
N. of 14 Mite, E. off Crooks

Spacious 2 & 3 bdrm. 1.5
bath town homes. Features
full bsmt, private entrance
& yard, carport & central
air. Minutes to Somerset
and downtown Birmingham.
Starting at oniy $925. One
cat OK with fee. EHO

Call for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686

FARMiNGTONHtLLS
Green Pointe Copper Creek

2 bdrm, 2,5 bath, finished
bSmt, fireplace, 2.5 car
garage, skylights, great cond'.,
11395/mo. (313) 886-2965
FARMINGTONHILLS- fantas·
tic location! 'Near x-way. 1
bdrm, pool, carport, . laundry
facilities. 248·626~3981

COl1dos!Townhouses .,

LIVONIA (6/Newburgh area)
1450 Sq., ft. condo, 2 bdrm.,
2 bath, upper, re-modeled,
CIA, ail appliances, no pets.
11050/mo.248-719·5680

LIVONIA 9925 MIDOL,-
BELT RD. - 2 Bedrooms,
bath, central air, basement.
Immediate Occupancy. N~w
appliances. Third room -in
basement. $850.00/mo.
248-231-2058

LIVONIA Huge, bright, 1
bdrm., galley kitchen, balcony,
no dogs. $850/mo. lNCL All
UTll. Avail. 10-1. Call Jane.

248-910-8590.
NORTHVILLE - Northridge
Condo, 1250 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2
bath upper unit, appliances,
$995/mo. Call 734-536-4521
NORTHVILLE2 bdrm. 2 bath.
1200 sq.ft., washer/dryer, new
carpet & paint, open floor plan,
carport. 1900. 734-420-0791
NORTHVILLE, CONDO FOR
RENT Lg 1 bdrm., 1 b,th
condo~ Heat & water incl.
$650/mo. 24 hr. recorded
message 866·237-2647 ext 21
ROCHESTER FANTASTIC
LOCATIONI 2 bdrm.• 1.5 b'th.
heat, cia, &' water incl.,
11150/mo.734-945-5533

Rochester Hills 1 bdrm.,
1.5 bath, incl. heat/water.
.1875/mo. 248-420-8904.

RDYAL OAK • Duplex. 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, alc, bsmt, 19.
yard, great neighborhood,
1900/mo. 248-489-1591
Troy Rochester Commons, on
Big Beaver by Rochester Rd.
3 bdrm., 2 full bath', attach.
gar'ge. 11195 248-627-9214

W. BLOOMFIELD
14 & Orchard Lake, 1500 sq.
ft., 2 bdrm., 2 bath, attached
garage, c.a. $1250.

248-514-4781

Duplex.es •

GARDEN' CITY Completely
remodeled, 1 bdrm., 1 bath.
laundry, gas/water incl.
1775/mo. 734-432'0303
NORWAYNE: 2 & 3 bdrm.
Custom kitchen, laundry, car-
peting, a.c., deck, fenced yard.
From $569, 313-475-8309
PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm, bsmt,
appliances. hardwood floors
throughout. Close to park,
$825 + security. 734·453·4810
PLYMOUTH Small, clean 2
bdrm. Heat & water included,
no pets. $570/mo. Close to
downtown. 734·459·7549.
PLYMOUTH- Riverside Dr., off
Ann Arbor Trail. Updated 2
bdrm, 1.5 bath, bsml, no pets.
1775. Agent. 734-718-6779

REDFORD* Lg 2 bdrm, dining
room, bsmt, CIA, washer/dryer
per unit" fireplace. garage.
Lower unit. $795 mo. Total
move·in cost $900. (734) 424-
0177 or 734-777-9950.
Westland· 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor·
hood. Immediate occu·pancy.
From $645/mi:l. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

flats e
FARMiNGTONHiLLS- 2 bdrm.
1 bath lower, full bsmt, aU
appliances, including washer
&' dryer. $1000/mo. Including
all utll1tles, immed. occup. &
Option to buy. 248-910·0176

FERNDALE
BeautifUl, large 3 bedroom
lower In custom Tudor Wood
floors, fireplace, CIA, garage,
leaded glass. Too many fea·
tures to mention, A MUST
SEE! $950/mo. + util!tles.
. (248) 548-5946
FERNDALE-NW 2 bdrm upper.
Hardwood/ ceramic floors .
CIA, Close to downtown. $750
mo. + utilities. 586 412-1760,
PLYMOUTH289 E PEARL ST.
3 bdrm lower. $760 mo.
Minimum 1 yr. lease. No pats.
Credit check. (734) 453-4679

W:~d1..av~nM:aoor
Retb'ement.Community

( SenIors ...
.; ~~Gottoe Us!

Se&1 BedroomApartment See-HappyHours
seeVolunteer Work Set-Exercise Programs
seeDog WalkingService Se&Billiatds Games
seeBeauty/Barber Services $e&Shopping, Shopping,Shopping
see-Mini-Bus Transportation see Dinner in Restaurant
Se&PersonaiCareService Se& HousekeepingService
S¢Pinochle Games $e& RedHat Society
S¢Ceramics Class $ee MovieNight •
s¢Laundry Service Sef'Dther Water lantswhileonvas i n

Call Today 734·729·3690
m (Heanngimpaired)1-800/649-3777 i

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:aIJ,Saturday 10:00to 2:00 ~
34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan - 48185.L ..

cE:r E ual Housin a ortum CJ,. '"

.
t
'_J.;;.

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.YQtkcommunilies.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.horizon2000.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
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flals e Homes For Rent (I)
WAYNE 2 bdrm. lower,
remodeled, updated, appJi-'
ances. QUiet neighborhood,
$750/ mo. (734) 455·2649
WESTLAND - 1 bdrm, large,
very nice, finished bsmt, air. All
appliances, all utilities + morel
$785/mo. 734·722·8590

Canton- Brand New
$699 per month
1 Month Freel*
Pets Welcome

College Park Estates
888·304·0078

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

* RestrIctions Apply

Homes For Rent (I)
(N) OEAR80RN HGTS 4
bdrms, 2.5 garage, cIa, patio,
fenced. Immed. avail. $1000 +
securitY. 313-213-0895
ALLEN PARK Sharp 3 bdrm,
finiShed bsmt, 2 ..cargarage w/
opener, all appliances, 2 bath,
option, $800. 248·788·1823
BELLEVILLE 2 bdrm. Short
distance to EMU & ·U of M.
50841 Michigan Ave. $895
mo. 734·673·6928

CANTON- Elegant 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath, oak floors kitchen, appli-
ances, 3 car, air. $2800/mo.
D&H Properties,248-888-9133

COMMERCE TWP.
3 bdrm ranch, lake access.
WaUedLake schools. Avail
Sept 15. $1200/mo. + security.
810·629·6755, 810·691·6787

Dearborn Heights (N) 2 bed-
room, carpet, appliances, AlC.
$800 + security. Immediate
{lccupancy. 734-223-6523

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Remodeled 3 bdrm, garage,
updated kitchen & bath,
option, $800. 248·788·1823

DETROIT
7710 Artesian·Warrendale-.
Sharp 3 bedroom, basement,
$650.15337Lamphere·Fenkel/
Lasher .Clean 2 bedroom,
basement. $550.

248·476·6498

BERKLEY VERY CLEAN 3
bdrm bungalow, full bsmt,
garage. Non-smoking.
Fenced. (248) 541·2972

'BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm ranch.
Great home. Great location.
Recent updates. $1600/mo.

Call 248 877·3635

BIRMINGHAM· 48009
3 Bedrooms, bath, garage,
centra! air, laundry facilities,
basement, fresh paint, new
appHances, private yard.
Immediate Occupancy. $1200

518 669 2492
BIRMINGHAM 2 bdrm, all
appliances. $750 mo. 1992
Holland, S of Maple, E of
Adams. (734) 368·4431
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm ranch.
2 bath, great room, fireplace,
new hardwood floors. Full
bsmt, 2 car garage. Built
1985. $1490. 248·252·3863
BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, 1 bath.
CIA. New paint. Hardwood
floors. Adjacent to park. $975
mo. + sec. (248) 362·5091
Birmingham 3 bdrm., 2 car
garage, 1 bath, immed. occu-
pancy, lease w/option.
$1150/mo. 248·566·1140

BIRMINGHAM
Close to downtown! 2 bdrm,
1 bath, fully furnished, hard·
wood floors, ale, fenced back
yard. Only$1250/mo includes
water. Call 248-797·2350
BLOOMFIELD • 6811 White
Pine. 4 bdrm. 3 bath,
$2300/mo. or Land Contract
$30,000 down. 517·351·5993

BLOOMFIELD 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath ranch w/bsmt., Oakland
Hills Country Club area.
$1950/mo.248·723·4553
Bloomfield Hills 4 bdrm., 2
full bath,. 2 car attached, c/a,
deck, nat. fireplace, family
rm., lower w/walk·out, laun-
dry hook-up, new paintlfloor-
ing,kitchen appliances.
Immed. occupancy .. $1700
248·669·3737/248·682·7408

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 5 bdrm.
Option to buy. Birmingham
Schools. Fully equipped
kitchen, separate guest house.
$5000.ffiO. Will consider ianq
contract'. 248-121-0615 .

CANTON - 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath colonial. 2 car, fireplace,
air, appliances, fenced yard.
$1250/mo. 313·350·0935
CANTON ~ We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call"
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

Skyli~e/Clayton Retailer

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm,
bsmt, carpet, 1% bath, garage,
CIA, appliances, no pets.
$1075 , sec. 24B·685·8138

FARMINGTON HILLS 3
.Bedrooms, bath, 2 garage.
Immediate Occupancy.
$1000·248·396·6194

NEW 3 BEO/2 BATH HOMES
EQUIPEO WITH ALL MAJOR
APPLIANCES INCLUDING

WASHER & DRYER, PRIVAT
COVEO DECK, SHED,
. CENTRAL AIR &

A LANDSCAPED SITEI...._ .
POOL' CLUBHOUSE

PLAYGROUND
WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

PET FRIENDLY.•......•.•................•......
EZ APPROVALS!

uu .. u, ~ ... Uh ..

HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353

www:HomelownAmerica.com
HometownNovl

*Financlng and renlal on
approved credit

Offer expires 7/31/06

Garage Sales G
AUBURN HILLS HUGE 3·0AY
GARAGE SALE .. FRI THRU
SUN, AUG 25·27; 8AM TO
4PM. Furniture; lamps; col·
lectlbles; toys'; plus-size cloth-
Ing (M&F); china & glassware;
books; linens; tools; house·
hold & decorative items; 131

L_~ ..J I Robert Court, Auburn Hills.

Bloomfield Hills 2447 Bmtton,
btwn. Telegmph & Woodward,
N. of Square Lake Rd. Aug 24-
26th; 9-3pm. New Items &
many great bargains!

BLOOMFIELD· ANNUAL
SALE. Candles, place mats,
clothing, curio cabinet, baby
Pram, some antiques, misc.
Aug. 24·26, 3725 W.
Pemberton, 1 blk N/ Long
Lake, 1 blk WlTelegraph.

CANTON 1439 Ranier, S. of
Ford Rd., btwn. Lilley &
Morton Taylor Rd. Aug. 24-
26, 9-5. Multi-Family· Sale.
Variety of household items.

CANTON 43181 Washington
Way, Warren & Lilley Rd.,
Aug. 25-26, 9-4pm. Furniture,
books, household, toys, kids'
clothes, & much, mUCh,more!

CANTON Aug. 24 & 25, 9am·
4pm. 8598 Westchester, S off
Joy, E of Sheldon. Bookcases,
collectible dolls, misc. CHEAPI

CANTON Aug. 24, 9am·tIlI it's
gone. Retired Teacher-Early
elementary items, misc. 530
Torrington Dr. w., off Beck,
btwn Cherry HIl1/Geddes.

CLARKSTON 4929 Menominee
Lane, Sashab<iw Rd to Oak Hill
Rd., E. to Dartmouth. Aug. 24·
25, 8:30·4. Bdrm set, TV, sea·
sonal decorations, etc;.. .

CLAWSON· HUGE MULTI·
FAMILY Clothes, CDs, movies,
toys, books, furniture. Aug.
17-25,9-5,1331 N. Custer, off
15 Mile, just W of Livernois.

COMMERCE TWP, MULTI·
fAMILY GARAGE SALE· 2811
Ravinewood Drive. Baby
Items! Clothing! Toys!
Household! Furniture! Thurs.-
Sat., 9:30·3pm.

Absolutely Free •

Houseplantltree two large.
You pickup. livonia, .

(734)716'1396

Anllques/Collecllbles •

BRASS CASH REGISTERS,
Trunks, oak wash stand,
wagon wheels, spinning
wheel. & more. 248'835-7673

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Jukeboxes (7) 1946:1962.
Two Pinballs, Wood Arcade
Game, Slot, 989·473·2913.

~ummage Sale/ ..
Flea Markel W

CLEARANCE EVENT!
TROY HOME DEPOT

1177 Coolidge Highway
UP TO 50% Selected items

Garden City P-resbyterlan
Church 1841· Middlebelt Rd. 1
blk S. of Ford Rd. Thurs-
FrLAug. 24-25, 9~5, Sat. Aug.
26, 9-1. Great assortment of
merchandise. Low cost lunch
available. Handicap accessl·
ble.734·421·7620
WEST BLOOMFIELD Wed. (9·
6) & Thurs ..(9·3), CONGRE·
GATION B'NAI MOSHE, 6800
Drake Rd, S of Maple. Huge
selectionI' Clothing for entire
family, baby goods, house·
wares, etc. Great Bargains!

7100 Estate Sates •

FARMINGTON HILLS SUB
SALE· Colony Park West, N.
of 12, E. of Dmke, Aug 24·27,
9-4pm. Baby items, toys,
clothing, furniture, household,
jewelry, art, books, etc ...

FARMINGTON HILLS· 25118
Chapelweigh, off 11 Mile, EJ
Middlebelt. Aug. 24·26, 9-5.
3 Family Sale. Girls clothing,
antiques, baby furniture .

.~~~M_M _
ANNE'S ESTATE &

, YARD SALE
: Aug. 25 & 26, 10am-5prn.
: 11814 Columbia, Redford,
I Nloff Plymouth, at
: Nathaline. Antiques, pot-
: tery, jewelry, furniture, vin·
I tage, coot stUff. No clothes.
: Don't miss this one!._----------~----

Homes For Rent (I)
FARMINGTON Near 9 mile &
Middlebe!t, 2 bdrm. house
with garage, $775 mo. + utili-
ties, 111:mo. security, one year
lease. No pets. 248-442-8850
GARDEN CITY Remodeled 3
bdrm, bsmt, dining room,
family room, fireplace, 2 baths,
option. $800, 248·788·1823
GARDEN CITY· 4 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, fl room, double 'lot, fin-
Ished garage, sec 8 ok.
$1000/mo. 734·693·3960
HAZEL PARK 5 Year old colo·
nial w/3 bdrm; & 2 bath. Part
finished bsmt., 2 car garage &
pooL Could be as low as
$995/mo.734·521·0198
INKSTER 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry HIH & Middlebelt, 3
bedrooms, basement, $625
mo.248·476-6498
INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
ranch, bsmt, dinette, immedi-
ate occupancy, option to buy

$600.248·788·1823
LINCOLN PARK Attractive 2
bdrm brick, garage, finished
bsmt, CIA, dining room, option
available. $800, 248-788-1823

LIVONIA· Brick home at
9915 Auburndale in
Rosedale Gardens • 3
bdm, 2 bath, 2 fireplaces,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage
on 1-1/2 iots, fenced.
Compietely remodeled,
exceilent condition. ALL
NEW; appliances & finish·
es. Non·smoking, Refs"
Credit Reporlt and Security
Deposit Reqd, Avail now.
Cail (810) 629·1400
LIVONIA - Levan/7 Mile. Clean
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath ranch,
bsmt, garage. No smoking/
pets. $1350. 248·388·2005
LIVONIA -Newburgh/School·
cmft. 37749 Amrhein. Lg lot.
Updated 2 bdrm. $795. OPEN
SUN.. 1-4. 734 765·4799
LIVONIA 11884 Amola, Ink·
ster/Plymouth. 3 bdrm brick,
1 1/2 bath, cia, finishedbsmt,
garage. $1100. 865·458·8506
LIVONIA 18277 Dee~ing. 3
bdrm, clean, fenced yd., day-
care next dr., $865/month.
248·684·4398,248·259·1556
LIVONIA 38107 Ross, 5 mile-
Newburgh, updated 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, fireplace, fenced yard.
$1295 mo. 313·220·3555
LIVONIA 4 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath,
all updated In & out. No
smoking inside. Pets maybe.
$1225.248·755-3125

LIVONIA
Great location for this brick
ranch. Finished bsmt. & 2 car
garage.' Could be as low as
$1000 mo. 734·521·0236
LIVONIA NW Brick ranches. 3
bdrm, 1 bath. Bsmt, garage.
Move·in condo Near school.
$850·$1050. (734) 674·3152
LIVONIA Sharp, updated 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath. 1100 sq. ft
brick ranch w/ bsmt, garage,
fenced yard, appliances, &
more. Non-smoking, no pets.
$1200 + deposit. Catl: 734-
421-0283 or 734-731-0433

LIVONIA, NORTH
1076 sq. ft home 3 Bedrooms,
3 baths, 2 garage, central air.
Fenced yard, large covered
deck w/brick barbecue and
beautifUlly finished basement.
Call Today To Rent Or Buy IT!
Rent: $1,350/month,· Buy:
$189.900' 248·730:4474

Garage Sales G
GARDEN CITY Estate Sale,
:rhurs. & Fri., Aug. 24 & 25,
10am-4pm, 3Q432 Rush, off
Henry Ruff btwn Middlebelt&
Warren. Misc. items.

GARDEN CITY·
Aug. 24-26, 9-5, 29085 Aivin,
Middlebeltl Cherry Hill.
Household, Christmas, some
tools, misc.

LIVONIA 29822 W. Chicago, 1
bik. W. of Middlebelt, Aug. 24·
27th, 10·5pm. Multl·tamlly. I ::::.:.:::.::::.:.:::.:.:::::..:..::.:::.:.-
House plants, household,
boys' clothing, furnishings, etc
LIVONIA 3 FAMILY. Aug. 23·
25, 8:30,4, ~156 Gillman, off
W Chicago, 2 blocks E of
Harrison. Kids clothes, appU·
anCj:lS,bikes. misc.
LIVONIA 38143 Ross, S ot 5
Mile, W of Newburg. Thurs. &
Fri., August 24, 25; 8am-5pm.
Household Items, pop-up
camper.

LIVONIA
ESTATE SALE

33026 Allen, E. of
Farmington, S., of 5 Mile, off
Lyndon. Aug 25-26, 9-5pm.
Furniture, rugs, jewelry, hand-
bags, collectibles, kitchen
Items, outdoor goodies ..
LIVONIA Garage Sale-15720
Fitzgerald, W/Levan, N/5 Mile.
Thurs., 8/24-Sat, 8/26, 9am-
4pm & Sun., 8/27 11am-3pm
LIVONIA Multi-Family - 9834
Mayfield, E· of Farmington, S
of Plymouth. Aug. 24 & 25,
9am·4pm. Large power tools,
hockey equip. (goalie also),
bikes & much more!
NOVI· Moving/Garage Sale.
Aug. 24·26, 9am·4pm. 47495
Cheltenham Dr., 9 1/2 Mi, W
off Beck. Furniture, household,
tools, lawn, plano,. bar, etc.

"It's' All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

®bsenrer&!J£mntrit

IBMETOWN/llacom
Homes For Rent (I) Homes For Rent (I) Homes For Renl (I) Lakeltont/Walerfront ..

Homes Rental .. Rooms For Renl <II)
WAYNE

3 .J3drm, brick ranch, base-
ment. $875/mo.

(734) 326·8300

PLYMOUTH downtown 3
bdrm, appiiances, enclosed
front porch, bsmt., small pets
considered. $1175/mo.
Utilities. Rent w/optlon to buy.

734·453·8375

LIVONIA· Mint, 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, family room, 1919 sq.
ft. 2 car, air, bsmt, $1600.
D&H Properties,248-888-9133

LIVONIA· Option/bUY, 3 bdrm.
1.5 bath, bsmt., great neigh-
borhood, close to schools,
$1075/mo.248·421·6633.

L1VONIA'140~6 Ell.,
N Schoolcraft·, W Stark

Rent to own. 4 bdrm, 2000
sq. ft. $1750/mo. $1000
security. Hurry!

Agent/owner John Toye
734·71B·3840

BRIGHTON· 2 BR, fireplace,
garage, stove, fridge on all
sports Island Lake w/dock.
$1200. 810·588·6390 $25 OFF

With This Ad
REDFORD TWP,

Office Suites
400 sq. ft. ·1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
(24B) 471-7100

Mobile Home Rentals G Brand NEW AlC Rooms
TV/Phone / HBD/CA8LE

LOW RATES
734·427·1300

Livonia

PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, appliances, air, bsmt No
dogs. Avail nowl $1050.
Credit ref: 248-661-3641

REDFORD
3 bdrm. Off W.Chicago, btwn

Telegraph & Beach Daly.
. Call 734·697·7788

REDFORD 14043 CENTRALIA
• 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths. 1242
sq, finished basement, fence,.
2 Car. Petsl $995 • 248·709·
9370

CANTON We have homes for
rent. Pets welcome. Call
Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888·304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk. &
up. Appliances. No pets.
Deposit req. (248) 473·5535

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes. 1, 2 & 3 bed·
rooms, appliances. No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
/Middlebelt. 248·477·2080

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low dailylwkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

TROY .
Furnished office space, 1-75/ :
Rochester Rd. High speed DSL ~
and phone answering service, :'
$600/mo. (248) 528·0983 •

UN8ELIEVABLE FIRST CLASS ;
OFFICE SPACE •

Busy Law Firm currently shar~,;.~
ing a building with a Financial ~
Investment Firm with. an I
extensive client base seeking,
to lease space with estab:,.. ~
lished accountant and lor ~
accounting firm. 100 to 3,OO~'
square foot. spaces availabl~~
on wooded/lake front setting'!!,;
Interested In reciprocal refer=i:
ral ar·rangement Building sit.;:: i
uated on M-59 in Whlte Lake, ~
Town·ship. Perfect for ac" I

counting firm. magnificent
setting for any professional
Rent is negoltable. Cail Susan

248·886·8650

734·427·1300
313·535·4100
248·544·1575
248·347·9999
734·595·9990

WESTLAND Chrlstain female
(prefer) to share 3 bdrm plus
loft, 21/2 bath. $600/mo. Incl.
utilities. Lucia 734"812-9265

REDFORD 3 hdrm, all appli·
ances, fenced yard. $950/mo+
one month sec. Pets okay

248·227·9612.

REDFORD 5 & Beech. 3 bdrm.
New paint, carpet, windows,
bath. No pets. $750 mo. +
security. 73~-717-45~0

REDFORD 8 Mile & 8eech
Daly. 2 bdrm, 1 bath, garage.
Fenced yard. Appliances.
$690 248·755·1606

REDFORD Adorable brick
ranch, part finished bsm!.,
garage & pool could be as low
as $900/mo. 734·521-0198

REDFORD TWP Cozy 3 bdrm,
2 bath bungalow. Appliances
inc!. washer, dryer. AiG, deck,
near schools. (734) 812-0631

REDFORD TWP. 2 bdrms.
from $678 mo., 3 bdrm.,
from $797, 4 bdrm., from
$990, all remodeled, many

udpates. 313-255-5678

West· Bloomfield Lakefront, 3
bdrm., 2 bath, new kitchen,
wood floors, bsmt, garage.
$1195 mo. 248·360·38B7
WESTlAND· Economicai 2
bdrm, 1 bath condo. New car-
pet, full bsmt, centra! A/C,
deck, appliances, backs to
woods. $795/mo. Section 8
Okay. Agent: 734-216·1206

WESTLAND ~ livonia schools.
Clean 3 bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt,
garage, appliances, fenced.
$1050/mo. (734)425'9225
WESTLAND • Norwayne. 2
bdrm, full bsmt, fresh paint,
AlC. $700/mo. Immediate
occupancy. 734-276·0503

WESTLAND
3 Bdrm. 1 bath trHevel
w/garage. Could be as low as
$1000/mo.734·521·0235

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm. Duplex
(Merriman/Palmer), Spacious,
clean, fenced, carpet $725
now avail. 313-418-9905

WESTLAND 3 Bedrooms, 2
baths, garage, central air,
basement. Livonia Schools.
No pets. $1,200

517·672·1984

WESTLAND
35208 Fairchild., 3 bdrm; air,
full bsmt. Pets neg. w/option.
$1150/mo. 734·461·3155

WESTLAND CONDO
Open Sun 1-5. 2151 Stie'ber.2
bdrm, bsml, cia, new win-
dows. $750 313-303-0656
WESTLAND· 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, 2 car finished garage,
finished bsmt, CIA, sprlnk
SYS. all appliances. $1300/mo.
734-812·2790

Vacahon A
ResorllRenlals \iIJf Office/Retail Space Fora

Rent/Lease W
NORTHVILLE

.17173 Willow Ridge Ct.
4 bdrm, 3 f.\.lll baths, 3570
sq. ft. $3700/mo.

Karol O'Connor
734·645·3791

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor, Plymouth

Mackinaw Area Lakefront
cottage, 'pontoon boat. Posen
Polish Potatoe Festival, Sept
8,9,10, 989·766·2649

ACCOUNTANT AND/OR
SMALL ACCOUNTING FIRM

Wanted with large client base
to move into beautiful build·
ing situated on M-59 in White
lake to share space with 10
attorney law firm and 7 per-
son financial planning firm.
Excellent opportunity for
reciprocal referrals. Rent Is
negotiable. Call Susan at

(248)886'8650 CommerCial/Industrial A
For RenllLease W'

liVing Ouarlers To A.
Share W

LAKE ORION
Lake home, 2 Bedrooms, bath,
laundry facilities. Immediate
Occupancy. Furnished. Look-
ing for responsible male/
female roommate $425

248·408·7611

Birmingham (Merrill St.)
Sub-lease 1 rm. office
w/shared conference, kitchen,
common area. 248-943-1153.

FARMINGTON HILLS
658 sq. ft. professional office
suites avail. on 8 Mile. Gross
rent includes utilities/janitorial
services ,and other tenant
extras.

248-477-9112

CANTON TWP IndustriaL
3,000 sq. ft., w/approximatel~1
1,000 sq. ft. office; 12x1.f!"'i
overhead door. '1 mi.,from 1,;./,',.\1
::27~5.::x...:.w:::ay:.;,"",(:,;73,,4:..)4~5.:.5'.:.73:.::::737I

LIVONIA 11

Great Location. 1-96 corridor;l:
1,000·ID,000sq. ft., $400/mo, "
Call for details. 877'815-0508 : I

I
PLYMOUTK :!

Old Village Light IndustriaL I' 'I

1800 sQ ft office/warehouse I'
completely reneovated.15 fli:
ceiling 12x14 overhead doon,
$1500 a month. Taxes includ·: '
ed. No maintenance fee.
734·891·8791

NORTHVILLE, Downtown
2 BR, 1 bath, family & Iiv~
lng room, attached garage,
fenced yard. 1100 sq. ft.
$1100/mo. 248·921·0939

LIVONIA 4 pdrm colonial, 2
car garage" bsmt. CIA. Full
house, privileges. $500 mo +
half utilities. (734) 658-4602

LIVONIA Great area, clean;
quiet, spacious home. Full
house priVileges, laundry.
Private bath, Utilities inct.
$400/mo. 734·513·9690

LIVONIA- 6 mile/Farmington.
Non-smoking female. Month
to month, $425/utllities
included. 248-755-3991

. NORTHVILLE Private bath,
walk·in closet, CIA. Non-smok-
ing, Month to month. Women
only. $600. 248 505·0645

PLYMOUTH Male looking to
share 2 bdrm. apt. Available
8-27. $250 + 1/2 utilitles/
cable. 517~230-7240

REOFORO/ LIVONIA Scenic, 3
bdrm brick, fireplace, 2 car,
stove. Finished bsmt. $1100, .
mo. to mo. 313·410-7772

ROCHESTER·WOW! I
For this price?? 4 bdrm, 2
bath, den, alc, new carpet &
paint. Ceramic tile, 2 caJ
garage, large yard. $1295/mo'.

Aoenl, 24B·866·35B5
I

i,1

NOVI 3 Br. Ranch, 2 bath,
garage, deck, c.a., In Nice Sub!
$1200/mo. 248·380·1864

NOVI 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
area. 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, 2
car attached garage, appli·
anCes. Novi schools. Option
to buy. $1750. (248) 305·8944

NOVI Walled Lake,' 'lake
access, 3 bdrm, new
painVcarpet, all appliances, Ig.
lot $1100 248·535·3500

OAK PARK - Cute 2 bdrm
ranch. New vinyl siding, Imme·
diate occupancy, option to buy
available. $600, 248-788·1823

ORION TWp· 3650 Green
Meadow Ln. 4 bdrm, fuil bsmt,
2 fireplaces, 2 car garage.
$2000/mo.810·744·4333

Grant Hamandy Realty

FARMINGTON HILLS
Hamilton Business Center

Executive suites starting at
$350/mo. T-1 internet availal-
ble, Flexible lease terms.

248·324·3600
ROYAL OAK 3 bdrm brick, 2
car garage"bsmt, deck, appll·
ances, sun room. $1100/ mo.
313·525·1012

lease/OptlOn To Buy •

L1VONIA·1409B Ell., .
N Schoolcraft, W Stark : ..~.

4 bdrm, 2000 sq. ft.
$1750/mo.

$1000 sec. Hurryl
Agenl/owner John Toye

734-71B·3B40

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avafl.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft .• 5500 sq. ft.
CERTlFIEO'REALTY INC.

248·411-7100

ROOMMATE MATCHING
Michigan's Largest Since
1979, Home-Mate.com

248.644.6845

PLYMOUTH
1300 Hartsough. 3 bedroom
2 bath cape cod. Well main·
tained. large deck, fenced
yard, spacious kitchen. 1 yr.
min. $1795 per mo.

Kessler & Co. Realty
248·643·9099

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300·4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC,

248·471·7100
Rooms For Rent <II)

PLYMOUTH Charming bunga·
lowl Down-town. 3 bdrm., 2
baths, 2 car, Many updates
$1,625/mo. 586·850·0950

PLYMOUTH Charmlnc bun[Ja-
low. downtown, 142 Rose St,
3 bdrm, CIA, new kitchen,
hardwood floors, fireplace,
bsmt, garage, $1350/mo.
734·904·5060

GARDEN CITY·
Single rOJ!m offices from $175
&.offic1f suites from $575. Up
to 1200 sq.ft., incl. utilities,
2nd floor. Ford & Middlebelt. ~

Call: 734-422-1195

Plymouth Downtown
Single Office For Lease

(734) 455·7373

Plymouth Downtown
Two 4 room suites avail:, .....-
525 sq.ft. and 835 sq.ft.

(734) 455·7373

PLYMOUTH
Close to downtown & Hines
Park. Beautiful 2 bdrm. duplex.
Bsmt, appliances. Nice area.
$825 mo. 734·658·2347

YPSILANTI TWP, . 4 bdrm, 2
bath, fnlshed bsmt, 2.5 car
garage, air, fenced yard, wood
floors. Brick Ranch. $1400.

Tel: 734·216·1500

OObsewer cy'ilttentrit
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Garage Sales G Garage Sales G Garage Sales G MovlIlg Sales G B'by & Children lIems G Household Goods G
ROCHESTER HILLS· 123
Gunder, W. of Adams, North
of Walton, Bellarmine sub,
Aug 24 & Aug 25. Kids furni·
ture, toys & clothes, tent,
landscaping clay, more.

OXFORD Moving Sale Huge!
Thurs., Frl. & Sat, 9am-5pni.
Farm eqUip., Pizza Oven Store
Equip., Furniture, Misc. 4703
Lake George - 248·628·0475
PLYMOUTH ·Aug. 24·26, 9,6,
9220 Brookville, btwn Weed/
Salem. Furniture, Ilnens, cloth·
ing, toys, books, keyboard,
bikes, kitchen, CD's, baby.
REDFORD 15502 Delaware,
N. of 5 Mile, W. of Beech Daly.
Aug. 24-26, 9-6. Awesome,
Multi-Family! Children/adult
Clothing, toys, furniture, etc ...
REDFORD TAG SALE·14841
Seneca, S/5 Mile, E/lnkster.
Aug. 19-20, 9am-4pm. No
clo,thing & no kid stuff.
Collectibles, transferware,
'glassware, pottery, garden
stuff. Estate & auction signs.
Great Sale!

CABINET New beautiful white
kitchen cabinets w/marble
counter tops, eiectric' stove,
side byside refrigerator. Much
more. All must go make offer!

517·294·4425
CANTON Moving Must Sell I
Amana Refrigerator, white, w/
icelwater dispenser; Frigidaire
gas range; dining table/ 4
chairs; recliner, headboard.
Misc. furniture. 734 740-9015

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
MOVing/Estate Sale - 8/24-
8/26, 9am-5pm.. Antiques,
furniture, mise household
items, holiday decorations,
etc. 25628 Ridgeway, Beech
Daly, S. of Joy. NO REASON·
ABLE offer refused!

FARMINGTON HILLS· Moving
Sale, Thurs-Sat 8am-4pm,
clothes, furniture & much
more. 35605 Huntsman Ct.,
off Drake, btwn 13 & 14
NORTHVILLE New bdrm., din-
ing/living set, sports, electron·
ics, kitchen/household, tools,
books, antiques, lots of misc.,
Must sell! 248-735-2993

SOUTHFIELD Aug.18·22, 9·4.
27430 Lahser Rd., near. 11
mUe. Twin boys clothing
(infant-41), toys, furniture,
toddler beds, household,
women's desIgner $ults (6·12)

WEST BLOOMFIELD
7356 Heather Heath Lane, off
14 Mile btwn. Orchard Lake &
Middlebelt. Aug 24-26, 8·5.
Trampoline, sports eqUip., win·
dows, etc. Everything goes! I

WEST BLOOMFIELD
BIRCHES SU8 SALE, Aug. 26
& 27, 9am·3pm.Wof Orchard
Lake Rd., N of Green Rd.,
enter off Orchard Lake Rd.

WESTLAND· COMMUNITY
GARAGE SALE

Sat., Sept 16, 9am-4pm.
36601 Ford Road. (Spaces

avaiiable). Call 734·722·7620

WESTlAND
SUB SALE

Cherry Hill & Hix Road.
August 24-26, 9-5pm.

BED- Ethan Allen, Medallion,'
king size w/ mattress & box,,~
spring, cherry, 3 yrs. old.
$750. Call: 734·397·9040:

BEDROOM SET • Childs,'
white-wash finish, captain's I

bed, dresser, desk, nice cond.'!':
$280, 248·952·0657" ,
-C-HI-N-A-C-A-BI-N-ET-,-o-ak-.-$1-2-50-~[:
oak dining set, $500;3 pleceli:
bedroom set- $250; misc..!r I

items. Canton. 734-751-1948'-'-"1

COUCH cream (blue/mauve:: '
flowers), like new. $300; 2 '
blue wing back chairs, $100
each. 734·459·7973

Household Goods G

COUCH· 3 SEATER, 2 seater"
ioveseat, Queen Anne chair & i,'" _
ottoman. Blue w/ wood trim.' '.
$250. (248) 553·8213 •

Desk (Maple) w/48' return, L ,
drawer/sheff/ 3 chairs, new '
$1900, asking $600; 4. plecEf.!t~
queen bdrm. set $350, J';i

734·421·243GJ",

DINING ROOM SET
10 pieces, exc. condition.

Must see! $950.
Call 734·394·5635

ROCHESTER
Stony Pointe Sub. Sale

Parkdale, & Rochester Rd.,
Aug. 24·26, 9·4pm. TOO
MANY THINGS TO LIST!

Sell I •. all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

ROYAL OAK 3 Family Garage/
Yard Sale • 914 Englewood
Avenue. Aug. 24th-26th,
Thurs. 9am,4pm, Hi. 9am-
4pm, Sat 9am·1pm.
SOUTHFIELD . Big 3 family
Garage Sale., Aug 24·26, 8·
7pm, 24200 Simmons, off
'Berg Road, Civic Center &
Telegraph Rd. area.

OloeMr & ECClnIJICCI",III811s
Jusl a quiCk l1It
call away .....

1-800·579-SELL 1I0l1lftOlt'IIUjUQI1I.~'.~'.~.A~W.~.A~'.~.A~••~_
I .L_ !ll.•everuone 8PO 1-~::I :~

Your dog aiready.thinks that it's the star 01 the lamily .. ,now let the ~. t. ~~l:
world see it in print. Celebrate National Dog Week September 18·24, ....
20061 Place your dog's photo on a page designed just lor them! This

page will run in our papers on Sunday, September 17, , d I
Salute «Man~sBest Friend~e;f4.· . =

WI t1-
I..-:::. .--, for National 006 Wee~! National :it:

Send photo, bye-mail or maii, with ad copy by Week ,. !

~~-;' DO~ust$15! {!
THE *O&E Animal Friend.s l!WIlI'\b«"'''''''''f &~~n"";~ '. 36251 Schoolcraft· Livonia, MI 48150 4:

\lJJ 1iI'~"V~ ~,,~"'"' oeads@hometownllfe.com ll'*",.2!0
NEWSPAPERS I< 6 line maximum.· Must be prepaid. No photos will be returned. "'.p.~~.e~••~••~.W~••~••~.

I.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oeads@hometownllfe.com
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HeMETOWN/lfacoBl
Household Goods • Muslcallnslrumenfs • losl· Pels G

BISHON FRISE PUPS AKC
3 mos. Shots, Wormed,

2 female, 2 male.
(248) 623-7107

BOXER AKC PUPS 2 Male,
Brindle,. tales docked, dew
claws, first shots, born
6/23/06. 989-529-6868

BRUSSELS GRIFFON
AKC. Small beauties, reds,
ruff & rare smooth. shots,
$650 & up. 810-385-3566

Household Goods • Appliances II Business & Office A
EQlllpmenl •

lawn, Garden & Snow L'l'I'!I
EqUipmenl ,.,

OFFICE CUBICLES
(3) w/ hutch, $175 ea; all 3
lor $500. (734) 522-2028

PIANO, BABY GRANO, GRIN-
NfL like new. Mahogany.

. $4750. 248-350-8991

REfRIGERATOR KitchenAld,
Ig, 7 yrs old, stainless w/black,
side-by-side, water/ice, like
new, $450. 734·420·0432

STOVE - Kenmore, black, gas,
self-cleaning, good condition,
$100. 734-420-0432

Upright freezer $100, refrig-
erator $100, queen size box
spring,& mattress $85, washer
$75, dryer $85. 4 new parson
chairs $200. (248) 465-0262

WASHER/DRYER Kenmore,
stac~able, large. Used 6 mos.
Original $700, asking $450,
734-414-1761

DINING ROOM SET 1950
Duncan Phyfe, mahogany.
Table & 6 chairs, telephone
side chair incliJded,
$900/best; Buffet, dark wood,
$200. (248) 200-0253

TORO Riding Lawnmower
Recycler/Rider, double rear
bagger, $350; Snowthrower,
Craftsmen 5hp, heavy-duty,
$300. Both exc. condo 248-
592-1952/810-334-4285.

FURNITURE .
Office furniture, sofa, loveseat,
TV & TV cabinet, misc.
Waterford, (248) 462-3032

FURNITURE White lacquer
bdrm set wI desk & full mat-
tress/ frame, Cherry wood
contemporary dining room set
wi leaf & 4 chairs; glass &
wood cocktail table. (248)
661-4514 or 248-931-5264

FURNITURE/BABY/YOUTH
White, excellent condition,
convertible crib $300, glider
$300. dresserlchanging table
$400, corner shelf, $100. Call
248-762-4673

FUTON wlbunk bed $150. La-
Z~Boy couch & loveseat, cof-
fee table/2 end tables, $250
248-476-0805 after 5pm.

FUTON, beige, metal frame,
$50. S.W. light weight couch
$50. 313-255-1991

LOFT, single, for college
dorm, $100. Twin, mattress
set with frame $100, Both
excellent condo 248-855-4490

PATIO FURNITURE
POTTERY BARN outdoor
wooden patio set, table & 4
chairs, white canvas umbrella.
$480/all; Wicker ottoman,
$100. (248) 703-1203

SECTIONAL - 5 piece, contem~
porary, ivory abstract print, 2
arms, 2 Without, 1 curved cor-
ner. $200. 248-656-2623

SOFA SET- 3 pieces, Great
Quality, exc. cond., light beige.
Additional pieces avail. $500.
248-683-7180

PIANO, STEINWAY Baby I ::-:=,-',-=-==,.--,,-,- I
Grand, 1978 model S,
mahogany finish w/bench, exc.
cond. $17,000 248-668-0071

PIANO- 2Oyr. old Kimball baby
grand upright. Mahogany. Exc.
condo $550/best w/books.
248-644-6028 248-933-1120

PIANO· Baldwin Baby Grand,
4'10", w/ a satin cherry finish.
Traditional styling. Exc. cond,
under warranty. $'1000 moti-
vated to sell. 734-981M4964

Violins (2) Caprice Full Size
$750, Roth % size, $475.
Both in very good condition.

248-258-5713

Gommercial/ A
Industrial Machinery W
for Sale

Lawn, Garden Matenal •
DINING ROOM SET

BROYHILL, Dark Pine. Table,
chairs, china cabinet, tea cart.
Great cond. $1000/best.

(810) 629-8441

LOGAN LATHE Porta mag,
drJII press, 'band saws,
machinist! power/ hand tools,
hydraulic lifts. Must sell!
(248) 545-8146

MOWER- RIDING BOB CAT
PREDATOR 61'. 1 year old.
$5,900/best 248-348-8025 or
248-894-9G65

DINING TABLE wood/4 chairs,
like new. $75; Futon Chair,
$15; Bedroom set, full, dark
wood; 8500. 248-442-2084

DISPLAY CABINET· 31"w x79"
H x 11" 0, dark oak, like new, I==,,--,--,--,--,--,-_
paid $750, asking $300. 2
available. 248-258-9252

ORE8SER & CHEST 01 draw-
ers, SoUdwood, 1940:s Water- 1==-,-,.,- __ '-:-__
fall (round front edge). Exc.
condo $685. 734-522-1307

Entertainment Center Con-
temporary Oak Five sections,
lighted display, 109x76x22,
Best offer. 248-569-1223

FURNITURE - Wicker china
cabinet, glass-top table, & 6
chairs, $400. Small round
table w/Corian~top &: matching
desk, $100. 734-420-0432

FURNITURE
Bed, single, Light Pine,
Mission-style,chest footboard, I ----'------
$100; red oak Mission-style
double futon wi mattress, $75;
Eggplant microfibre full sized
COUCh, $250; yellow Italian
leather loveseat, $200; TV, 27"
Zenith CR, $100; 46" Toshiba
HD ready, Cinema Series pro-
jection TV w/ 2 yr. warranty,
8500. (24el 589-1962

Eleclronics/AudlO/ A
Video W Miscellaneous For A

Sale ..
ELECTROSTATIC SPEAKERS
Acoustat Spectra 22, Black
cloth/ oak bases. 66" high x
21" wide, Sound fantastic!
$750/besl. (313) 937-8989

Sporting Goods ..

Pools, Spas. Hol Tuhs •
FREE PRESCRIPTION ORUGS
Available for households with
incomes as high as $80,000.
Visit www.FreeMedlcine.com
or call 1-573-996-3333 to
request FREE BROCHURE.

Relationships Improvedl Is
Irrational behavior ruining your
relationships? What prevents
long-term relationships? Find
out-read Dianetics! Call 1~800-
722-1733 or visit www.rela-
tionshiplongevity.com _ Wanled 10 Buy •

HOT TUB
Four person, 15 jet, Beautiful!
Like New! w/cover. $1500
734-637-8561

Hospllal/Med"al i.'I!I\
EqUipment W

LADIES GOLF SET
With bag, very fine cond., $50,

734-425-1617
Electric Wheelchair New!
lnvacare Pronto M51 w/
SureStep. Best Offer over
$500. 1st $1,000 offer takes
it! Call Alan 248-960-0217.

WALKER with wheels. New
$100, will sell for $50. Blood
pressure machine, digital, exe.
cond. $50. 734-397-1808

Musu:allnstrumenls •

HoT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. Colored lights,
waterfall. Financing. Deliver-
able. $1,975. 313-586-0008

Bargalll Buys • WANTED; SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME, 586-216-6200COUCH QUEEN SOFA BED.

TAN/BROWN $80.
734-397-0284

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUipmenl ,.,

CELLO, PALENTINO
314 student cello wI hard case
& bow. Exc. condition.
$750/besl. (734) 522-3825

GUITAR COLLECTOR Will
pay top doUar for old Fender
(Stratocaster), Gibson, Martin
or any USA made
guitars/basses. Any condition.
Honest, reliable. Call' Steve
(517) 242-4866

Gals G
WEIGHT BENCH Weiber
Powerflex wlweights, like new.
$150. MPB lawnmower wi
bag. Runs. $50. 734-421-3815

Lawn eqUip., riding mowers,
tractors. Used, good condo
$300-$2000. 8.5 x 10 snow-
mobile trailer. Also small
engine repair. (248) 073-1724
MOWER- Troy Built, 33" cut,
walk behind, like new.
$675/besl. 734-455-1476

RIDING MOWER
Grasshopper, Model. 1212.
$700/besl. Call 734·981-4618

Bengal Leopard & Snow Lynx
& Sephia kittens. Glittered,
rosetted. A+ bloodlines.

248-802-1802
BUilding Malenals e Ftea-dlp, de-worm, frontline

Ireated $10. (734) 828-7279
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
PARTS - Aug 25-30, 9-6pm.
Farmington Hills, 22149
Haynes, off 9 Mile, W. of
Middlebelt. 248-477~2455

TANNING BED $200; Enter-
tainment Ctr $55; Grill $55;
Stereo, sewing machine $50,
floor lamp $30. 734-308-5892

FURNITURE Lg. 3pc room
divider; Jiving room set, 3 pc.
sectional & chairs. Exc. cond,
like new. (248) 200-0052

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WANTED

Any Condition
(248) 842-5064

MAGICAL CAT named MerHn,
2yrs.· old, heutred, comes
w/tree stand & cage, loves to
play. 248-652-8254

BoalS/Molors •
Molorcyles/Mmlhlkes/ a
Go·Karls _

Campers/Molor A
Homes!Trailers ..

Campers/Molor A
Home:s/Trmlers ..

CHRYSLER ALUMINUM BOAT
wlanchors & oars. 14 Ft., 5
hp Sears motor, elec. trolling
motor, trailer w/spare. Exc.
cond. $1200. (248) 737·252S

HONDA VTX 2003 1800R, k==
retroed, spokes, 2K, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

VIKING 2000 Pop-up camper.
Sleeps 5. like new condition.
Many extras! $2800 734-425-
3370 or 734-75'1-9425.

JAYCO 19B4 POP-UP
Sleeps 6, nice cond, canopy,
3-burner stove, heater, newer
tires, $1500, SOLD

RecreallOnal Vehlcles~ •
VIKING POP-UP 2003

8', used 4 times, air/heat,
refrigerator,i stove. Like newl
$3950. 248-943-2587

JAYCO KIWI HYBRID 2000
17', AlC, siove, microwave,
shower, fridge. Sleeps 6.
Awning, outside stove. New
tires. AM/FM/ Cassette. Exc.
cond. $5950. (248) 474-3189
ROC~WOOO PREMIER POP-
UP CAMPER, 2001 12 Fl
box. Furnace, fridge, stove,
potty, awning, new tires, eiec-
tric brakes, Sleeps 8. Exc.
cond, $3000/best. SOLD
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell. Just reduced
$9900 734-427-6743

TRAVEb TRAILER, AVION
21 fl. Sleeps 5. Sho'Ner &

toilet. $'1900.
Call (734)522'0135

Boats/Motors •
STINGRAY-2003 19 ft. 190
hp. Sun deck. 60 mph.
Stainless steel prop and new
mooring cover. AM/FM/CD.
S16,OOO/besl. (248) 345-1993

1999 Jayco Designer 30 ft"
fifth Wheel, slide-out, no smok-
ing, washer/dryer, 2 awning
$17,900734-397-9643. Camper 1977

Runs good. Sleeps 4,
55,000 miies. New
bra kes ,s ho c ks, s p ri ng s.
$1800/besl. 734·326-7188

COLEMAN BAYSIDE POP-UP
CAMPER 1998, Slide-out.

AlC, new tires, great condition.
$5700/b8sl. (734) 266-0516

I COLEMAN POp· UP CAMPER
~991

Good condo $1800/best offer.
(734) 591·1131

AUlD FlOanclllg •

A-1 FINANCING,
NO CREDIT/BAD CREDIT.
.Fox ~'iZls

ChryslerMJeep
(734) 354-6233

BAYLINER 1997 - 20 It.,
Cuddy, V6. & newer trailer,
stored in-doors. Maintained
by marina. Low use. Adult
owned, $6900.
313-820·4977, 734-513-3812
BAYLINER TROPHY 19B3 20
ft., Volvo-AQ125, Yamaha
2001 8hp auxiliary Well main-
tained, many extras. Stored
Indoors in Montoe, Priced to
seli fast! $5565. 248-683-
0073 or 248-877-4473

Molorcyles/Mmlhlkes/ a
Go-Karls ,.

RV LOTS FOR SALE
Sandy Oak RV Resort,

Houghton Lake, MI.
Open all year! Lots from
$8,000. Lots wiRY's,
from $25,000, Clubhouse
w/poo!. Boating &
Fishing. 3 Nearby Lakes,
RV & Snowmobiie Trails,
hunting.
Northern Escapes Realty

i.i.G 989-366-5100

HARLEY DAVIDSON '03
Sportster, XL 1200, black
Anniversary edition. 1056 mi.
$8500/best. 810-217-0197

HONDA 2004 CRF80
Like new, White i_ake area

$1400/best offer.
(419) 298-0150

When seeking ~I
out the best , '
deal check out '0 i.

the Observer ...'
& Eccentric Classifieds! i

1-800-579-7355

27 Month Lease

$11936"
Buy

$f6,~~2"

BUILT TO HELP PROTECT LIFE.
EQUIPPED TO ENHANCE IT.

YOU THINK ABOUT ,ALL THE THINGS PEOPLE NEED AN SUV TO
DO, MORE IMPORTANT, YOU THINK ABOUT ALL THE THINGS
PEOPLE NEED AN SUV NOT TO DO, THEN YOU BUILD THE
VOLVO XC90. THE' ONLY SUV WITH FIVE WORLD S FIRSTS--
INCLUDING A ROLL STABILITY CONTROL SYSTEM TO HELP
PREVENT A ROLLOVER. A BORON-STEEL-REINFORCED
PASSENGER COMPART-MENT.AND FULL-LENGTH, INFLATABLE
SIDE SAFETY CURTAINS,WITH ITS AVAILABLE ALL WHEEL DRIVE
AND 7-PASSENGER SEATING, YOU AND YOUR CREW CAN GET
JUST ABOUT ANYWHERE, AND WITH ITS POWERFUL
TURBOCHARGED ENGINE, YOU CAN GET THERE AND BACK
QUICKLY. THE XC90 IS THE RECIPIENT OF OVER 50
INTERNATIONALAWARDS. AFTER ALL, IT S NOT JUST ANOTHER
SUV. IT S A VOLVO.

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

2007 RENDEZVOUS
27 Month Lease

2006 LUCERN'E CX
39 Month Lease

$223"OVER 60 NEW
2006 VOlVOS IN STOCKI
VOLVO WAIVES SECURITY DEPOSIT ON

SELECT VEHICLES

Dogs • Household Pels •

LOST PARROT Green with
orange on Wing, 13', Answers
to 'Bernie'. 24 yrs old. Reward!

734-634-7395

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

~
~

LOST: VERY LARGE MALE
TABBY CAT Light gray wJth
mixed Black & White stripes,
fixed, longhair, very scared.
H,ates outdoors. Near 7 Mi. &
Farmington. Name, Rascal.
$500 reward. 248-477-8378Come See The

Difference!
Great Seleclioo

• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies
in store weekly
• Microchipped
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three, year limited
health warranty
• Free training OVO

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Kittens available!

Cairn Terrier "Toto" dog.
Black Brindle male, 6 mos.,
$350. 734-464-0248

NEED
TO SELL

YOUR
CAR •••

Ii~'~n
J !

GOLDEN DOODLE PUPPIES
No shed. Calm. Curly. Hypo-
allergenic. Rare 2nd genera-
tion. $1000. 989-839-1052

LABRAOOOOLE PUPS
$300-$700. Beautiful!

6 weeks, family-bred, first
shots. Kim: 734-453-1717

PUG PUPPIES Born 7/9/06, 3
Males -$375, 3 females-$450.
Garden City area. Call for info.
313-729-7835, after 5pm.

Yorksblre Terrier beautifUl,
healthy 9 week old male, AKC
registered, vet checked, 1st
shots &dewormed.

734-513-0119

Pels make liIe betterl

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.pstland.com Truck, RVor Boat'? Piat:li a
dassilled ad in lite Ollsmver &
Eccsnlric and get quick resulis

at affordable rallli
Call QUI insilIe salBS staff at:
1.8Q0.579-SELL

(7355)

losl· Pels G
Horses & EqUipmenl •

LOST CAT
Orange with white face
& paws, black dot on
his nose, -Male, approx.
two years aid. Call:

734-646-8526.
REWARD!

or
FAX YOUR AD

734·953·2232
MICHIGAN THOROUGHBRED

OWNERS & BREEDERS
YEARLING SALE

Sun. Aug.27, 1:00pm. MSU
Pavillion- s. barn. East

Lansing. Call 231-798-7721,
www.mtoba.com

INTERNET ADDRESS

www.lwnretownl(fe.comhometlJ/vnlife,com

4J)blienJtr{~t

HeMETOWN/IIB.com
AulD FinanCing • Auto FinanCing • Junk Cars Wanted •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

ALL APPLICATIONS
ACCEPTED!

Looking for good people
with bad credit!

AVIS Does
What Others
CAN'T!REPOS • BANKRUPTCY

SLOW PAY' OIVORCE WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Let us help you make a
fresh start!

LOU LARICHE
CHEVROLET

Call Chris H. 734-207-7421

You're Approved
For The AUlD

Ylll! Want
GUARANTEED!

Call ForDe/ails
· ASK FORMR. SCOTT
1248} 35507515
AVIS~
fOR,1) -o;~;2ce2e

Aulos Wanled •

WE BUY CARS! Top dollar
paid for good"clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's. Call for
more information.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

PERFORMANCE WHEN
YOU WANT IT. A VOLVO

WHEN YOU NEED IT.
YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REALLY WANT tN A
SPORTS SEDAiII, YOU THINK ABOUT AVAILABLE
TURBOCHARGED PERFORMANCE. A SPORT-TUNED
SUSPENSION, A HEAD-TURNING DESIGN, YOU ALSO
THINK ABOUT ALL THE OTHER CARS ON THE ROAD AND
HOW QUICKLY A DRIVE CAN TAKE AN WNEXPECTED
TURN, YOU THINK ABOUT THAT AND THEN YOU BUILD A
SPORTS SEDAN THAT S MADE FOR CORNERS, BUT ALSO
THE OFF CHANCE LIFE THROWS YOU A CURVE. THE
VOLVO S60. SEE WHAT YOU THINK

WWW.VOLVOCARS:US

Over 65 New
2006 Volvos In Stock!

VOLVO WAIVES SECURITY DEPOSIT
. ON SELECT VEHICLES

DISCLAIMER; "NCl ilIllessees will qualify for Volvo Car Finance Lease.

;~~~dJ~~~ec~~~1~a~;:I~~~~l~~~~.~b~el~a~~I~=so~I~~~m~~t~~~~~.~n~~~~~~g~~Yn~icJ~
Volvo sec 2,5T with a gross capitalized cost 01~~,532. Acquisition fe-e: $595 First month's payment: $257.41.
Excess mileage charge, $.20/mife oYer 10,500 ml1esJyear and a $395 disposition lea. Taxes, tl~e and registration
lees extra. Not all lessees will qualify for Volvo CarFinance lease."
"See Dwyer & Sons Volvo for complete details. Program good through 8·31-06.

'Lease program olmodal shown must be dls<;losed.@2005VolvoCarsoiNorthAmerica, LLC.
Always rememcar to wear your seal bell.

~~

http://www.hometownl/J.e.co!.l
http://www.FreeMedlcine.com
http://www.pstland.com
http://www.mtoba.com
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i2006 Hyundai Azera Limited is all about the luxuri~
Advertising Feature

'ctASSIFlcAtION' NUMBER'
.Employment 5000'5999
II!Announcements '6000-6900'

J!lMerchandise 7000-7540

II!AutosiRVs 80QO'8reo

iI,MotorcyCles, Mini Bikes , soio
II!Trucks 8220

• Call Toll Free
J·jJ!Q~j7..?:SELU~55L
'J~xYoU!~tt!I~)J~3'Zm

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' friday. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

After Hours: Call(734)591-0900
Deadlines: To place.

, cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:3.llJl,rn.: frid~L __ , __ .
Sunday Real Estate
~.3.Q'p-"rJ1:.!I1."'.~day__ _
Thursday
~jl"rJ1:.!uesd".L.__
Thursday Real Estate Display
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classlfleds 011 the web:. . .
www.obsnrv~r8udeceentrJc.com
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By Dave M(lnard
Avanti NewsFeat,!res

A luxury Hyundai? Seems like an oxymoron, doesn t
it? Until now, Hyundai has been known not so much for
the models it s built as for the warranty program it offers
-five year bumper-to-bumper and 10 year powertrain
coverage. That could change with the all-uew Azera.
With this model, Hyundai is attempting to break into
the premium sedan market, taking on competitors that
include the Toyota Avalon and entry level models from
Lexus and Infiniti. And, surprisingly, at least to me,
Hyundai seems to be on the right track with Azera.

We 11start with the way it s styled. The first thing I
thiuk of when I look at the Azera straight on is that it
reminds me of a 8aab, ouly a bit wider up front. The
Azera has the same type of narrow warp-around
headlarnps, but the resemblance stops there. The lines
are smooth and well-designed (not that the 8aab s
aren t, by the way). The rear of the car is very nice; the
taillamps form a bridge over the license plate frame with
the Azera name spelled out. The Limited is the top-of-
the-line{the base model is the SE) and comes with
chrome insert' trim bumpers, fog lights, heated outside
mirrors, 17-inch, lO-spoke aluminum wheels and a full-
size spare tire. A sunroof'is available as an option.

Hyundai has done a nice job with the iuterior. The
car has plenty of room, front and back, and the trim is
nice to look at, with wood and chrome accents. The
instrumeut panel is well laid out, although the driver
information center s orange display is hard to read while
wearing sunglasses (or maybe it s just my sunglasses). ....
The,steering wheel is wrapped in leather and features
woodgrain trim. It also houses both audio controls and
cruise control.

The standard leather seats (not available on the SE)
are comfortable and provide good support. They are" as
you would expect, power adjustable -eight ways for the
driver and four ways for the front seat pas~enger and
'can be heated. The rear seating area has separate
climate ducts but no separate control; everything is
controlled up front, unlike most other premium sedans
that have their own rear climate controls. The rear seats
are 60/40 fold down seats, aud the rear seating area
features map pockets on the back of the front seats. The

2006 Hyundai Azera Limited Vehicle class: Large car. Power: 6-cyllnder engine. Mileage: 19 city /
28 highway. Where built: Asan, Korea. Base price: $26,B35. Price as tested: $29,335

center console opens for storage and contains two
cupholders and a 12-volt power pl'lg inside .. There is a
flip-down storage area under the audio system for
things like cell phones.

The Azera Limited comes with automatic climate
control, the above-mentioned cruise control: rear
window defogger, integrated garage door opener,
remote keyless entry, electric rear sunshade, compass,
power windows, and tilt steering column. Power foot
pedals, rain-sensing wipers and an integrated memory
system are available as part of an optiou package.

.The standard audio system is an AM/FM/CD
system. You can upgrade to a system by Infiuity that
gives you 10 speakers, a sub~woofer and a six~disc CD
changer, but RDS is not included. RDS is the system
that allows FM stations to send text to your radio -
song' and artist information -and allows you to search
for a station based on its format. The system sounds
pretty good, but, unfortunately, has no direct way for
you to connect an iPod or similar mp3 player and no
satellite radio option, either.

Overall, the Azera Limited gives you a nice driving
experience. The powertrain is very good. The standard
engine is a DOHC 3.8-liter V6, rated at 263 horsepower
aud 255 lb.-ft. of torque. Its mated with a very smooth
five-speed automatic transmission, which you can shift
yourself, if you like. You get off the line fairly quickly
and have enough power for passing and merging, and ,
it s a fairly quiet powerplant. It s EPA rated at 19/28
mpg aud it does use regular fuel.

The ride is a little disappointing, though. While not
uncomfortable by any means, it s not as smooth as one
might like in a premium sedan. The suspension is a

1101 '·110 .
4x4 11,.r Clb

AMlFM stereo/clock/single CD, 5.4L EFI va engine, electronic
4Mspeed auto 010, P255170RX17 OWL All-Terrain, 3.55 ratio
limited slip axle, electronic shlft-on-fly, sliding rear window,
keyless entry key pad, 17" mach aluminum w/palnt accents.

;;S#6~;~,380NOW '11,14011*

..,
• IlL

FD

37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE AT NEWBURGH
WAYNE • JUST lEAST OF /·275~JiiER .

FORD

"Plus faX, title, license. All applicable rebates included In price.
*Allieases are 10,500 miles per year with wlZ-Plan Voucher.
Novoueheradd $1000down payment~ Taxand platesex1Ja

WIth approved credit A-Plan purch .... and lea .... Security deposit
waived with renewal. Offers subject to change due to print deadllnos.

see Jack Demmer Fold for complele details. Sale ends &-31-1l6.

I •

/

double-wishboue system with gas shocks and stabilizer
bar, independent both front and rear. The bumps aren t
smoothed out enough for me, but it handles freeway
speeds very well.

Handling, on the other hand, is very good. The Azera
comes with power~assisted rack-and-pinion steering
and it s very precise. It handles tough cornering easily
and is a breeze to park. The Azera comes with ElectroniC
Stability Coutrol aud 'fraction Control.

The Azera Limited comes with power-assisted, four-
wheel ABS brakes and they perform very well. You also
get eight airbags, including dual front airbags, front and
rear seat-mounted side-impact airbags, and roof-
mounted side~curtain airbags, both front and rear.
Active front head restraints are standard, as are

. individual head restraints for rear passengers.
And yes, the famous Hyundai warranty is still

available. Five year/60,ObO'miles bumper-to-bumper
coverage and IO-year/IOD,OOa mile limited powertrain
coverage come standard. Azera owners also get 24-hou~
roadside assistance for five years.

The 2006 Hyundai Azera Limited starts at almost
$27,000. Add the sunroof, upgraded audio, power foot
pedals, rain-sensing wipers, integrated memory system
and power folding side mirrors and you re at a little over
$29,000. That s more than you re used to paying for a
Hyundai. But the Azera Limited is more than you ve
ever gotten in a Hyundai.

Luxury Hyundai? Not an oxymoron anymore. •Write Dave Menard at avantil054@aol.com. ~•Write Avanti NewsFeatures auto columnist Dave Menard at ;
QJ:JJ1.ltiL054(iJ)aol.J;.QJJl. ~•o
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8 MILE RD

FORD RD

Jack DemmerIII Ford
MICHIGAN AVENUE

94 FORD FREEWAY

http://www.hometQwnlife.com
mailto:avantil054@aol.com.
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Mini-Vans ., 4 Wheel Drlv. •Trucks for Sale (8 Van' •Trucks for Sal. . ..

DODGE DAKOTA CREW CAB
2001 SlT pkg, only $7,995.

Fox ~-i116
Chrysler·Jeep

(734) 455·8740

FORO RANGER 1996 super
cab, 4x4. Black, beautiful
truck! $3,995. Ask about our
first time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) ?21-1616

GMC SLS SONOMA 1995 Gas
saverl Ext cab wi jump seats. 4
cylinder, 5 spd. Never worked,
beautiful cond, garaged.
$4900/ best 248 478·4557

GMC SONOMA 1995 Extended
cab. Loaded. Tonneau cover,
bedliner. Great value at $3500.
(248) 349-7319

DODGE DAKOTA Quad Cab
2005 - va. pw, ps, tilt, 18,000
miles, trailer tow pkg, 4x2,
$17,800. Eves: 313-382-3915

FORD f.150 2002 4x4. Lariat.
white & tan, tan leather int.,
exc., cond., well maintained,
178,000 highway miles,
$7500 734-722-9586 M·F.

Ford F-150 XlT 1996
LOADED, Good cond" new
parts, oversized tires, 100,000
miles, $2800 734-261-4616

FORD F·250 1997- 4x4, new
brakes, good condition, runs
well. 110,000 miles. $7450/
best. 734-546-1199

Utll1ty TraIlers ~ ? .. CHEVY EXPRESS
CARGO VAN 2005,

iadder rack! 14K, make
money! $16,995. .

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

DDDGE RAM 2DOD CONVER-
SION VAN Vacation ready,
$8995. Slk P19713

NORTH BROTHERS F.ORO
(734) 524-1264

CHEVY S,10 ZR2 2000
Extended cab 4x4, own the

trails for only $11,432.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888'372-9836
EIIl:LOSED TRAILER, 1999
HALLMARK, 5x10' wi
'shelves. Large rear door.
$900. (734) 474-4700

UTILITY TRAILER
Heavy duty, 6'6" x 11'. Single
axle. $300. (734) 777-658B
after 4pm

Trucks for Sale (8 FORD CONVERSION 1999
TV/ VCR, Showroom condo

$3500
TYME (734) 455-5566CHEVY 2000 S10 LS • Navy

blue, maintained well, new
transmission, $3200/best.
for info call 313-516-9245

CHEVY 2500 HD ,2004. black.
ext. cab. 18000 mi, loaded,
Onstar, leather electric,. 6,0
gas, XM radio, 6 CD, dual heat,
8 ft. bed, side rails. Aggressive
lires. $26,000. 313-537-8786

FORD F150 PICKUP 2000
6 cylinder 5 speed. Bedliner.
running boards, extra ciean.
$4900101l.r. (734) 459,5446

FORD F150 2000 long bed
crew cab, 4x2, $8,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD F150 2001 Supercrew
4x2, 39K, full power, won't
last! $1'3,995

NORTH BROTHERS F.ORO
(734) 524-1264

CHEVY ASTRO 2001
Conversion, 44K, ice cold

air, $8,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9B36

FORD F150 2003 Super Cab, 8
ft. bed, V-8" certified, $17,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522,0030

CHEVY SILVERADO Z71
2005,

crew cab, red hot! $22,895
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

B88-372-9836

CADILLAC ESCALADE 2006,
like new! Low miles, custom
wheels. A mllst see. $44,900.
Financing available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

DODGE RAM 1500 1998
122,000, quad cab w/cap. sib.
new tire, battery, fuel pump.
$5500/besl 734-395-9113

DODGE CLUB CAB 2001 4x4,
V-8 w/full power, well main-
tained, w/hard Tonneau cover.
79;500 miles, $11 ,OOO/best.

734-56H912.

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1·800·579·SELL

CHEVY BLAZER 1996
Auto, Loaded, low miles. Exc.
condo Clean. CO, air.
$34951best
734-452-9011. 734-564,4037

CHEVY BLAZER LS 2001 4x4.
looks & runs great. Check out
our 1st time buyers program.
Only $8,495_

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY SUBURBAN 2006,
great shape! Good miles! a
must see, must drive at
$26,995.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

Ford Eclipse Conversion E-
150, 1995 Exc. cond., 85,000
miles, $5800/best.

734-765-7234.

Vans •
4 Wheel Dnv. •

CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2001, bronze mist, low miles,
air, stereo, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENOEZVOUS- 2003,
AWD, fully loaded, 2-tone gray,
Qaraged winters, 13300 miles.
$12,000Ibest 734-459-8985

CHEVY SU8URBAN LT 1999,
2 to, choose, loaded & ready,
starting, call today, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525'0900

FORD ESCAPE XLT
2003.

escape from it all! $11,888.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORO EXCURSION 2004,
4x4, Limited, diesel, 35,000
miles. $29,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522'0030

FORD EXPEDITION 2003
Eddie Bauer, certified, white,
44K, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD EXPLORER 1992, 4 dr.
, red, new brakes, 84,000
miles, runs great $2100/best.
313-727-2868

FORD EXPLORER 1998 - 2x4,
91,000 miles, very good
cond., white, loaded, new
brakes, $4900. 248-388-7152

FORD EXPLORER 2002-
Sport, 4x4. $8995. Ask about
our 1st time buyer program!

COLliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER 2003 2 dr.
Sport, 4x4, full power, 25K,
$13,995.6T9148A

NORTH BROTHERS mRD
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPLORER 2003 4 de.
4'4, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Sporls Utility •

Sporls & Imported •

CHEVY CORVETTE 2006
Convertible, low miles, power
convertible top, Nav, a must
see.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

*CORVETTE2000, White, Corsa
exhaust, 43,000 miles, chrome
wheels, MINT! CONO! $28,000

810-229-9253 .

MERCEOES 2002 G-WAGON
(G500) great condition, gray,
light gray interior, 65,000
miles, $33,000, 248-561-5986

Mercedes 2004 C-230 Sedan
Silver/black leather, 15,000
miles, auto" 30 miles per gal-
Ion hwy.. perlect cond., 18"
AMG style wheels. factory
moonroof package, with
CD/subwoofer, heated seats,
factory warranty, winter
slored, $24,900 248-489-1566

MERCEDES G500 2003
Black/ black leather, fully
ioaded. 43,000 miles.
$43.000. (313) 680-7431.

PORCHE 1984, 944- R.d,
Auto, 27,000 orginal miles,
sun, no rust, new tires, $7500
or best offer. 734-788-4735

PORSCHE BOXSTER 2003
17,000 miles. White. 5 speed.
17" wheels. like new! Navy
leather. Extras. $22,500. SOLD

Anllque/Classlc a
Collector Cars ,.,

CORVETTECOUPE 1971
Original owners. 350 hp auto.
Original grey color. $25,0001
best offer. (248) 398-1138

ElDORAOOS 1983 2 soulh-
ern cars, needs repair.
S2100lbest (248) 426-9812

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM-
1978,th1S is a keeper, nice
cond" color: firemist, 'Clean.
$2000/best 734-729-0397

FORO F-100 1956 PICKUP
V-8, 3 speed. Good cond.

$16,000/ best offer.
(734) 459-0946

FORD MOOEL A,1929 Pick-
Up., Runs good. Extra tires,
solid original. $9500

989-473'2913.

Anllque/ClassIC _
Collector Cars W

BUIck •

CENTURY 1999. full power, 1
owner, low miles, great 2nd
car, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734,525-0900

GRAN SPORT 2003, leather,
moon, 26K, $13,995.

Fox EE.fZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
RAINIER 2004 CXL- Plus.
AWD, 3 to choose. starting at
$15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUiCK
734-525'0900
REGAL 1991

Very well maintained, great
transportation, $2500/best.

Call Gerry: 313·533-7130
Regal LS 2001 limited ?,dltion
4 dr., sunroof, cd/cassette,
dark grey, great condition
$8600/besl 313'274'2519

RENDEZVOUS CXL AWD
2005~ Cappuchino, 1eather,
sunroof, navigation, captains.
$18,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Cadillac •

CATERA 1998 V-6. 4 door,
black. leather seats, sunroof.
Tires like new. Bose system,
No body damage. Built- in cell
phone. Power windows &
seat. Have all receipts. Well
kept! 29,740 miles. One
owner. Asking $7,150. Drive
in confidence! (734) 425·
0319 after 4pm.
DEVillE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $19,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK·
734,525,0900

OTS-2004 35,000 mi, fully
loaded, very clean. $26,500.
248-357-8926, btwn 9-4 or
leave message
SEVILLE SLS 1997, white dia·
mond, ioaded, chromes, low
miles, must see! $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

STS 2005, very clean! All the
bells & whistles. A must see,
must drive, $28.345.
Financing available.

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340,7600

AVEO 2005,
38 miles per gallon!

$9,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

8B8·372-9836

BERETTA 1994,' auto, air,
looks & runs great, $2,995.
6C1387A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

CAMARO 2000
T-Tops.

$4999 $99 Down
TYME (734) 455-556B

CAPRICE CLASSIC LS 1994,
45K, leather, loaded, 1 owner,
great family car, $7,950 ..

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-52S-0900

CAVALIER 1996, auto, air,
spolless, $3,995. P19714

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524,1264

a
FORD RD. at WAYNE RD,

WESTLAND
Open Monday &: Thursday 8·9

Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday 8-6

www.hometownlife.CfJI

BOB JEANNOTII
Pontiac - Buicl:

GMC Truck:
Hot Summer:

Sale-A-Bration:,
,

SOLSTICE 2006 :
CONVERTIBLE, RED:

$24,995:
,

SUNFIRE COUPE:
2005 :

$9,995 :,,
AZTEK 2003 :

$8,995 :,
GRAND AM 1998:

$4,995 :,,
GRAND AM GT 2D~:

$12,995 :,
, GRAND AM GT20~:

$12,995 -:••
GRAND AM 2002 :

$12,995 ':...
GRAND AM SE 20&::

$10,495 ::
':

GRAND PRIX GI ::
2003, BLACK ,.::

$12,495 ':'.GRAND PRIXGT ::
2004 :

$13,495 :
•-.

GRAND PRIX GTP :
2004 :

$16,995 :
•

SUNFIRE 2005 :
$9,995 :,

VIBE2005:
GRAY, $13,995:

•
VIBE 2005 :

REO $13,995 :
••••

\

Ie
(i.,
!

CENTURY 2005
$12,495

LESABRE LIMITED
2004

$13,995

REGAL GS 2002 .
$6,995 ••..;:

RENDEZVOUS 200Z,:
$8,995 . :

•- ,
RENDEZVOUS 2002 :

$9,995 :
•

CHRYSLER TOWN & :
COUNTRY VAN 2002 :

.. $8,495 :
•

OLDS EIGHTY EIGAT:
1999:

$4,995 :
•

CADILLAC CATERA :
1999 :

$5195 :, ,
: CAD I LLAC CTS 2003 :

$18,995 ,•, ,
FORD CONTOUR: :

1998 .:
$2195 :::

~ '" .1

FOCUS 2001 :
$5,995: - ..

, ..
CONTINENTAL 19W.:

$6,995 >:-.
• SATURN SW2 1999>:

$5,995 ::i
~ " -I

BUICK RAINIER 2004,:
$16,995' ,

FORO EXPEDITION
2004

$1B,995

GMC ENVOY 2004
GOLD, ,

$18,995 :,
GMC JIMMY SLT :

1998 :
$5,595 " :. ,. ,

GMC YUKON 2002 . :
BLACK :

$13,995 :
•

GMC YUKON SLl ' :
2002 ' <~

$13,995 :::
-'

GMC YUKON 1997 ':!
$5,995 .:: ,

GMC YUKON XL· , :
2003:

$19,995 .. ,,
GMC SIERRA 2004 :

$16,995 " :
".,

CHEVY TAHOE 2005:
$22,995 _ • :':.,.-.

FORD E150 - •
CONVERSION i999 :

$5,995 _:
,," I

PONTIAC MONTANA::
2003 :<:

$12,995 • :::
_~ .1

PONTIAC TRANS_ ::
SPORT 1994 .::

$1,995 ::::

,,,,,,
••••i (734) 453-250.11~_._------------.

,";, .
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Chevrolet (I)
CAVALIER 1997· White, low
miles. $3995. Check oul our
1st time buyer program!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CAVALIER Z34 1998, black,
moonroof, sharp! $4,695

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CAVALIER· 2002, sedan, 4
door, 49000 miles, AlC, CD
player, great condition, silver.
$6000/best. 248-249-6911
COBALT 2005, red & ready,
spotless, $13,495. P19749

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

IMPALA 2004 LIS· Dark blue,
moon, aluminum wheels,
$12,995,

Fox ~-ills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-B740
IMPALA 88 2004, black
le'ather, loaded, low miles, one
owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MALI BU 2002,
leather, moonroof, ice cold

air. $9876
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9B36

MALIBU 2006, 2 to choose
.from, $13,900. Financing
,available.

BOSTICK GMC
(24B) 340-7600

MONTE CARLO SS 2001, full
power, this one won't last,
$lf,995, Slk P19733

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MONTE CARLO SS 2004, a
'real eye catcher. Seeet ride!
. $17,995. Financing available.

BOSTICK GMC
(24B) 340-7600

MONTE CARLO SS 2004,
black, loaded, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PT CRUISER 2002
All options, very low miles.

$6850
TYME (734) 455·5566

'TAHOE LT 1996 4,4,
Blue/gold, great condition,
new tires, 123,000 miles,

,LOAOED $4600 248-722-2060

Chrysler-Plymoulh •

CHRY8LER 300 2004 Hemi,
26K, Nav, $23,995,

Fox ELl.lls
Chrysler·jeep

(734) 455-8740
LHS 1996· LOADED, 4 dr,
burgundy, 115,000 highway,
new tires/brakes, ale. Exec.
cond., $3,800 734-422-4825
PT CRUISER 2001 Limited,
sunroof, ,leather, chromes,
32K, 1 owner. $8950.

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PT CRU1SfR 2005, .,1 ,000
actual miles, $10,995.

JF::;x;wlHun:s
Chrysler·jeep

(734) 455-8740

t_

Chrysler·Plymoulh • Ford (I)
FORO F150 1993 Aula, 1
owner. Extended, cab. 8'
box, 5,0 L, V-8,120,000
miles, $2,000 or best offer.

734-261-2202

FUSION SE 2006, 15K, full
power, $16,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

SEBRING LX 2002
Convertible, have fun in the

sun for only $10,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

MUSTANG 2004, 12K,
summer orange, like new,
114,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
SEBRING LXS 2002 Leather.
low miles, black. $11,488.

Fox EE'lEls
Chryslet'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Dodge •

INTREPID ES 2000, low
miles, clean, $4,495.

Fox Erl.lls
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455·8740

MUSTANG 2002
Convertible, glacier blue,

snow white leather,
$11,900. Rare find!

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888·372-9836NEON 2004 Auto, air, great

gas mileage, $9500.
Slk PI9718

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Mustang 2003 Mint Cond.,
28,000 miles, inc!. warranties,
bumper/bumper up to 75,000.
PainUfabric/undercoating pro-
tection. $12,OOO/best 734-
595-7947 after 3 p.m.

NEON RT 2004, yellow, 5
speed, 32K, $10,995.

Fox EE'llls
Chryslet'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

MUSTANG 5.0 1993
CONVERTIBLE,

Perfect condo Auto. $7500.
(248) 921-2619

STRATUS 2002
4 dr., glorious silver,

$6,900,
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372·9836

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
2006 Dream Cruise Readyl
Screaming Yellow, V-6. Less
than 1000 mile. Extras!
$25,000. (734) 326-3079

MUSTANG GT 2003
Convertible, lots of summer
left!1 $17,995. Stk 6T6201A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

MUSTANG LX 1999
Convertible, 58K, $8,995 .
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030STRATUS RT 2004 - 4 door
power windows/seats, HIt,
sunroof, tinted, CD, 9000
miles, $13,800. 313-383-6778

T·BIRD 2002, right out of the
box! 3,000 miles, pearl,
526,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030Ford (I)
CONTOUR 1999 Exc condo
Loaded wI power. Good tires.
Higher mileage. 4 cylinder.
Great gas mileage. $3000,
734) 421-0162 ..

CO'C:NT::O'C:UR::-::20"'00=--
Auto, Air. 50,000 miles.

$3500
TYME (734) 455·5566

TAURUS 2002, black, low
miles, nice, $7,395.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2003, 8 to choose
from. starting at $179 monthly.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS 2003, certified, full
power, 4 to choose, $9,995

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS 2005, 11,000 miles,
loaded! $13,495,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

TAURUS 2006, 6 to choose.
Miles as low as 2,000! From
512,995
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522-0030
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Mercury 8) MilsublShi • Pontiac 8) Ponllac (I) Volvo ..FOld •

CAPRI 1993 Convertible/ hard
top. Runs & looks good. Auto,
4 cylinder, 32 mpg, $2850.
(734) 523·0993

VI BE 2003 Budget priced,
$8595, Sik P19721

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

ECLIPSE GS 2003, low miles,
sharp, $11,588.

Fox :EI-ills
Chrysler·Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Grand Am 2004 LOADED
Assume lease. $217/month
extended warranty

734-417'6305

VOLVO 1993 Model 850,
Green. Loadedl 4 dr. Se'dan.
Exc. condo 98,000 miles.
$4500/best. 313-330-3173

TAURUS SES 2003, loaded,
only $7,495.

Fox ~f-lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740 Toyota (I)GRANO MAROUIS 2003,
great value, all the equipment!
$9,995, Slk P19680

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GRAND AM GT 2003· Black,
moon, leather, chrome
wheels. $11,888,

Fox ~'lE7.s
Chrysler·Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Aulos Under $2000 •
Nissa" .,Honda ., COROLLA MATRIX XR 2004 4

door hatchback, loaded, under
warranty, 7,000 miles,
$16,200, 248-693-2253
SIENNA 2000 Exc, condition.
New tires. Runs perfectly!
118,000 miles. 58500. (248)
349-5950

CHRYSLER LEBARON 199~
Convertible, GTC, 140,000
miles, sharp, $1750/best.

248·890·9745

GRANO MAROUIS 2003, 18K,
like brand new, $12,495.
Bill Brown ford

(734) 742-0565

SENTRA GXE 1998 4 Dr.,
air, Auto, pi, cruise, antl-
lock brakes, pw, ps, am-fm
stereo. New brakes,
exhaust, tires, runs great!
122,000 miles, $2250/best.
734·564-491B

ACCORD SE 2002 2 dr., auto.
ali the goodies, 47K, $15,995.
Slk P19750

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

GRANO AM GT 2004, 34K,
moon roof, loaded, $13,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

MERCURY SABLE 1996-3,0
V-6, good condo 175K hwy mi.
$1900/best. 734-637-6265

Police impounds $500. Car's
from $5001 Tax repos, OS
Marshall & IRS sales. cars,
trucks, SUV's, Toyota's,
Honda's, Chevy's and more!
For listings:

1·800·298·1768 xl010

"It's All About Results"
ObselVer & Eccentric
1-800-5 79-SELL

Oldsmob,le 8>
CIVIC 2003 4 dr, hybrid iow
miles, loaded $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

CIVIC 2004
One Owner. Warranty

$9500
TYME (734) 455·5566

CIVIC EX 2001 75,000 miles.
37 mpg, Great shape I 5 speed,
CD/Cassette, Moonroof.
59100/ best. (734) 660-4848

CIVIC LX 2003· 4 dr., 25,000
mi, Air, 4 speed auto. Clean!
Great bUy! $12,300/best offer.
248-890-8374

Volkswagen •GRAND PRIX 2004, leather,
moon, chromes, $15,395.
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522-0030
JETTA 1996 5 SPEEO

Good condition, $3500 or
best offer. call Debbie,

248-921-1101, 248-476-5623

JETTA GLS 2000, leather,
auto, clean, $5,995.

Fox IE'llls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

INTRIGUE GLS 1998, ieather,
moon, black, loaded, low
miles, $8,950, now $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900 Don't take a

chance ..•.

GRAND PRIX GT 1997
2 door, 3.8 V6, leather, loaded,
90,000 miles, 1 owner, female
senior owned, great cond,
$4300/best. 313-277-0590

GRAND PRIX GTP 1997
3.8 Supercharged, black, black
leather interior. 117,000 miles.
Runs good, needs some work.
$2800/best. (248) 478-4967

8UNFIRE SE 2005- Silver,
loaded. $9995

Fox :EL'llls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DLOS REGENCY 1994 4 dr.,
super cond., super running,
great gas mileage, nearly new
Michelin all weather tires.
167,000 hwy miles, AlC,
needs work, strictly main-
tained by little old school
teacher. $1950, 248-788-1859

JETTA GLS 2001
Four door., black, automatic,
mum-CD, 54,000 miles,
$9750 248-535-5857

SABLE 2001, LS, black, low
miles. $8695.
Bill Brown ford

(734) 742-0565
.•.place your ad :
In The Observer :

lil Eccentric .
Classified. today!:

Ponllac (I) PASSAT GLS 2002 While, 5
speed, sunroof. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

KIa • SABLE 2002 '- Well main-
tained & good cond, white,
gray interior, 47,100 miles,
$6100. Livonia. 248-476-5813
SABLE LS 2003· Leather,
STK# 6C8D77A, $8750

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

GRAND AM 1996, auto, air,
looks great-runs great.
$3,795. Ask about our 1st
time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

KIA 2004
Auto, Air. 3000 miles.

First $8800 takes.
TYME (734) 455-5566

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

VIBE 2003 - red, 26,000
miles, auto, ABS, moon &
tunes, good cond, great mpg.,
$11,000, 248-851-4419 1-800·579·SELL

Jeep •

CHEROKEE 2006 4x4, nicely
equipped. Great vehicle for
the family $18,990. Financing
available,

BOSTICK GMC
(248) 340-7600

L18ERTY SPORT 2002 4x4,
loaded, $8,995.

Fox .EE-ills
Chrysler·Jeep

(734) 455-8740

WRANGLER 1999, 4 cylinder,
5 speed, soft top, Was
$8,495, now $7,495,

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WRANGLER 2003, 6 cylinder.
auto, air, hard top, $13,888,

Fox ~zlts
ChrysleI'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

WRANGLER UNLIMITED 2004
Yellow, hard top, loaded, trail
cover, 26,500 miles, $18,200.
734-260-5678

Lmcoln .,

CONTINENTAL 2002 Navy,
low miles, 1 owner, loaded
511,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TOWN CAR 1998 Executive
Series. Runs like new, New
tune-up shocks, battery, tires,
more. 123,000 miles. $6000,
(734) 673-4453

Mazda (I)
MILLENlUM 2002, iuil power.
leather. moonroof, $14,595
C>''''''-'C

I ' 'NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734)524-1264

2004 Expiorer Certified, loaded OnlySI5,895

2000 Grand Marquis LS lealher Only$8,895
2003 F·150 Supercab lilT 27,000 Mlles OnlySI4,B95

2005 Taurus Certifed 24,000 Miles Only Sl 0,895

2002 Mustang GT Load6d. 15,000 Mil6S Only Sl 3,795

2004 FrBeslar Certified 33,000 Miles Only S12,895

2003 F·250 Crew Call lilT OIeseI4'4 : Only S28,795

2002 Focus Zll3 Certified 35,000 Mlles OnlyS8,995
2003 RlIIIger lilT 4114 S/CaII15,000 Miles Only Sl 5,B95

2000 Mercury Villager LS 58,000 Mlles OnlyS9,995
2005 Cargo Van 15,000 Miies NCV8 0nly$18,795
2003 Expedition lilT loaded Only 818,895

QM~I>~Dr
neVille ,,..•
Mile

J M·14 1·96=
~ Ford Road

~.,;
Michigan Ave,~

I 1·94
~
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